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THAW TO BE SENT TO VERMONT 
OfflOAL INSTRUCTIONS INDICATE
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OTTAWA, Aug, 22.—(Can. Press)—Instructions have been 

sent to the immigration officers at Sherbrooke, to the effect that* 
when Thaw comes into their hands there must be no discrimina
tion against him.

There is reason to believe that this means he will not be 
sent to New York State, but, on rejection, will be returned by 
the Vermont route, as would an ordinary person coming in by 
the way Thaw did, and subsequently denied domicile in Canada.- 

The story that he will be allowed to embark on a yacht is 
not much credited here. If, however, he has thru transporta
tion to Europe, and had it on entering Canada, he can scarcely 
be prevented from proceeding there.

PRISONER°»? : Militated Against Good Marksmanship on 
Closii^ Jf of Provincial Rifle Meeting, But Scores 
Turned in Were Excellent—New Ammunition Said to 
Have Puzzled the Competitors.
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Nine Fights Between Federal» 
and Constitutionalists in 
Twenty-Four Hours All 
Stated to Have Resulted in 
Victory for the Provisional 
Government's Forces.

Provincial Constable George 
Grassick Had Thrilling Ex
perience Following Arrest 
of Murderer in Lonely Bush 
District of Northern On
tario—Prisoner Now in 
Sudbury Jaü.

In Official Circles Belief Pre
vails That Thaw Will Be 
Returned to Vermont on 
Wednesday Next, and For
mer District Attorney Will 
Wage Extradition Fight.

LONG BRANCH. Aug. 22.-(Special.) 
With today’s «hooting, the O.R.A. 
closed the most successful meeting In 
the history of the Association. A lit ho 
the shooting all .thru the meet was 
not ee accurate as on former occasions, 
Interest on the part of the militia and 
civilians was never aroused to so high 
a pitch as on the present occasion.

The sudden uprising of Interest In 
rifle shooting In the present series, 
mdy, perhaps, be due. in a large mea
sure, to the winning of the King's 
Prize at Bisley by Private W. A. Haw
kins, who, altho not «coring anything 
out of the ordinary during the wees, 
displayed remarkable skill and marks
manship In England. As to Hawkins’ 
failure to display anything remark
able at the O.RA-, there may be some
thing in his remark made at luncheon 
yesterday, “thait being a good fellow 
had mUltttated against hie scoring 
on the ranges." Military men all agree 
that a man, after pulling down highest 
honors, invariably experiences a re
versal of form for a short time.

Again, the new ammunition, while 
generally acknowledged to be better 
than the old, made good scoring diffi

cult; officers of the O.RA. daim that 
the scoring this year would have been 
just aa high as last year had the old 
style ammunition been used, and de
clare that next year, when the men

lair .4»
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BUNGLING BY U.S. OFFICIAIS 
SEEMS TO HAVE BARKED WAY 

TO THE RECAPTURE OF THAW

have got the range of the new mark 
VII., high scores will again be the 
order of the day.

The rain today put a crimp on any 
high scoring ambitions the men may 
have entertained, many of them shoot
ing their cards while the rain was so 
dense as to almost obscure the tar
gets.

22.—(Can.MEXICO, CITY, Aug.
Press.)—Nine fights between the fad- 

I en I* md constitutionalists are re- 
I ported to have taken place during the 
I past 2a hours. All are recorded as 
H federal victories.

Accordlrtfc to the official reports, the 
military situation thruout the republic 
Is greatly Improved. The rebels are 

I said to be generally disheartened and 
. on the defensive In all quarters.
I These official reports are practically 
• the only source of Information on 

I which news for local consumption Is 
U eased. Th'e other side of the story 
™ Barely reaches the capital, because of 
f Interrupted communications and cen- 

rshlp of despatches at points out- 
■ In ' three of the

ALBANY, N„r., Aug. 22. — (Can. 
*>re**)—Wm. Travis Jerome, formerly 
district attorney of New York County , 
was appointed by Attorney-General 
Carmody today a special deputy attor
ney-general. Mr. Jerome was specially 
designated to

Some of the constables detailed by 
the provincial pa 
and order in thej 
north country shi 
resource and com 
this Is seen in tlj 
sick of Schrelber, 
of murder in a 
beat, abandoned I

ce to maintain law 
Wilder parts of the 
w at times unusual 
ge. An instance of 
case of Geo. Gras- 

who, hearing rumor 
Istant point of his 
* Immediate affairs 

and set out uponBa 496-mile journey. 
The first inkling |
Toronto received I 
wire yesterday: *1 am coming with 
the man wanted.”

A flash had corns to the constable in 
Schrelber on Aug. 17, telling of the 
killing of a foreigner in a construction

represent the state in 
procuring the return of Harry K. Thaw 
to New York’s jurisdiction, 
selected because of his entire familial. 
Ity with the Thaw 
two murder trials and 
sel in several attempts of 
establish hie sanity by legal 

It to not the

Cadet the Winner.
G. Cadet C. V.Fessenden. R.M.C.,

He was
By Swearing Out Warrant on Criminal Charge, Fugitive 

is Recognized as Sane Man Points Out Prominent Law
yer—Cannot Be Deported if Sanity is Recognized.

IDER1ES with a score of 103. won the big Talt- 
Brassey event, the last stages of 
which were shot off today, while "in 
the same event the first battalion 
Q-O.R. carried off the Brassey

case, gained in the
headquarters In 
the case was a

as special coun- 
Thaw to 

procedure. 
Present intention to 

send Mr. Jerome te Canada, where 
n*puty Attorney-General Kennedy to 
directing the state's case, but to em- 
Ploy hi, services In procuring the «g.
wMch°h 0t ThlW from *ny »t*ta to 
wMch he may be deported from Cea

se In 27'-tnch Swiss 
lick eelflng Satur- 
’er yard, 3Se, 38c

the capital.
1 filghls reported. 175 rebels are said to
I have been killed while the federal loss 

Is given at eight.
The situation about Torreon IS now 

admitted to he slightly worse. It is 
understood the rebels control much 
of the country about that section, and 
that a thousand more are marching 
southward from Cuatro Çlenegas, 
Coabulln. to reinforce those already 
there. Eastward from Cuatro C:ene- 
gaa, Gen, Pena’s headquarters at Mon
dera has reported a portion of hts 
men to be out off by rebels and In 

Heed of hrip. Gen. Joaquin Maas, 
Who la marching northward from 
Hondo va to Ciudad Porflrto Diaz, has 
been Instructed to delay his move
ments in order to co-operate with 
Gen.'Penn. The government expres
ses confidence that Pena and Maas 
will be able to check the southward 
movement of the rebels.

Great Impi^t -ruent In the sltuaLcn 
In the fit ate o' Chihuahua 1s 
reported by rlit government. No 
news from Guaymas. Sonora, has 
been received for several days past, 
except I hat the rebels in that vicinity 
•re in a demoralized condition be
cause of dissensions between the rebel 
leaders. Maytoreua and Pesqulera. It 
Is understood that the federal general, 
Ojeda, will attempt no advance in 
Sonora until he it reinforced- 

•Admissions an- thade that the -rebel* 
sr paining headway In the State of

r Sinaloa,- with of Sonora- The gover
nor, however, Insists that this head
way Is not important One of the re
cent exploits ot the rebels In Sinaloa

cup,
valued at $125 auo $20. for first place 
with a score ot 883. This event, how
ever. tuts been protested and the 
Q.O-R. may. have to relinquish the 
trophy- The Royal Canadian Regi
ment, with a score of 678. won the 
Tait Challenge Cup. valued at $260.

The only extra series data yet ad
duced by the statistical department

"Under the Caydtan law, Harry K. 
Thaw can neither be deported 
tradited” was the opinion of 
inent western lawyer, seen last night 
by The World."
United States officials bungled the 
caser Ahat nothing but a grand bluff 
on the part of the Canadian

"ES.
orchon and Cluny 
ms half-price Sat-
r. 3e

committal and does not cover Thaw's 
present confinement. On what ground 
can the murderer of White be com
mitted in Canada? He has committed 
no crime. He is not a vagrant.

Would Violate Treaty.
“Before the warrant was Issued In 

New York, charging him with a crime. Vermont the State,
the case was a simple one. Now It is 'A*torn*>'-General Carmody said to- 
almost Impossible of solution. Canada ”, * ‘ llp had reason to believe that 
cannot send Thaw out of the country ern,ont would be the state to which 
without violating the treaty laws P fu*itlve would be returned, and 
framed for the protection of fugitive . 1 lhe date would be next Wednee- 
crtmlnals." , day. Bariler ln the day a eimitor an-

The question arises whether it to wae made °>r Acting Gov-
permiestbtc for a country to break her >nn> and was embodied In a
treaty laws with another country niont am ° °'ernor Fletcher of Ver- 
when both countries are willing that prre(,t|ll!,CI|U<'8tinK hl* E°°d offices in 
they be broken. The question also Thaw (rj ^exP®dltlous return of 
arleee whether the action of the New Neither M n\
York police authorities in complicating WOIfld .»____1 y"" nor Mr- Carmody

rid of Thaw. They may not want hi in attornev „„„ , ” that"■* - ■«- “rssrurj- ert
1. He Thaw? f. , , aPParcnt certainty of these

LtL. m,n flclal8 that T^' would be
^r Uv k "^-^‘doa^day, as that to the'
realiy marry* K. set for,the hearing of hie he. 

date has seen him corpus application at Sherbrooke.
eKeping Wires Hot.

Beth gubernatorial claimants 
reived

nor ex- 
a prom-e and ge yard.

I2r camp broil at Hobon. This little town 
to In a railway constructive stage at 
the junction of the Algoma Central 
and the C.NJL On bis arrival there 
Grassick found that the murderer, one 
Paul La mi nerd, had skipped Into the 
bush, probably farther north. Run
ning out of the town to Oba, a camp 
village 60 miles north, to a little tem
porary railway trade with a very In
termittent service. The constable, 
however, appropriated a “speeder,” and 
alone pushed his way thru the woods. 
He stumbled on bto'msn within a very 
short time after ho struck the place. 
Here hts difficulties, however, had 
merely commenced. Evening had de
scended and there was no lock-up. He 
finally secured a cabin and, hand
cuffing his man to himself they slept 
in this manner ell night. Jt was feared 
at one time that comrades of the pris- 

llvtiig in the place might have 
attempted hto NleasE An Improvised 
train , crew broughvlhe paie safely 
Sewn In the morning, however, and 
the.murt#erer I» now ln Sudbury await
ing trial.

80 badly have the
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(Mala Fleer).

govern -
ment can result ln Thaw's removal 
from the country.”

“Thaw may have been a(Continued on Pago 16, Column 1.) lunatic
seven years ago. when be killed titan- 
ford White,” he continued, “He may 
have been a lunatic six months 
or two weeks ago, but a warrant has 
been sworn out against him- on a crim
inal charge, and the .United Stales, 
by swearing out such a document r - 
cognizes Thaw’as a san - man. A lun
atic cannot conspire. He cannot 
mit a crime,”

THAW’S CHAUFFEUR THREATENS 
TO DISCLOSE HIDDEN DETAILS 

OF ESCAPE FROM MATTEAWAN

ajjp.

com-now

“But cannot he be extradited on the 
bribery charge?” asked The World.

Net Guilty of Bribery.
Reference to the statutes of Canada 

shows tb»t bribqrv ;e mentioned as ah 
extraditable offence in an addition to 
The Ashburton Treaty» „f 1X70. sign
ed In London oc April iS,'’"lOOÏÎ ' 
Lord Lansdownc for England and Jo
seph H. Choate for the United States 
Bribery as there declared an extradit
able offence to specified as the “offer
ing. giving or receiving of bribes made 
criminal by the laws of both count
ries.”

Harry Thaw to not guilty of bribery 
as the offence to outlined In chapter 
146 of the Canadian statutes. Whether 
he to guilty of conspiracy does not 
matter, as conspiracy docs not appear 
on the list of crimes for which a man 
may be extradlcted.

Can’t be Deported.
"How can they deport him?" asked 

the lawyer. "Chapter 93 of the stat
utes. sections 20, 28, 38 and 66 deal, 
with the classes of citizens who may 
be deported, and Thaw does not come 
under any of them—unless he to 
Insane. And the New York author
ities have just gone to some pains to 
prove that in their estimate he to not 
Insane.” —

"Section 38 of the act declares 
that any Immigrant who within two 
years of his entrance Into the country 
Is confined In a "goal” may be de
ported, but this obviously refers to

Thompson Says He Has Been “Framed Up” While Other 
Conspirators Have Escaped Law’s Clutch and Calls on 
Thaw Family to Come to His Financial Aid.

SHERBROOKE. Aug. 22. — (Can. 1 "What about the details of the 
Press)—-Gentleman Roger Thompson, ! “Pe?” he was asked.
the New York chauffeur held under ask me-" ■a*d Thompson. “I

can’t talk about that now ”
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dateA third qu 
In Sherbrooke
Thaw? No one 
who to competent to Identify the slayer 
of White. The mao now under arrest
came Into Canada loaded down with 
marks of Identification, lettre» and so 
forth, and at once commenced eenuing 
telegram* to all Thaw’» friends tell
ing them of Irie whereabouts, 
eumably the last tiling In the world 
a fugitive from justice would do. As 
was pointed out by the lawyer whose 
opinion 1» here quoted, the circumstan
ces of his capture are most auspi
cious

res-

Csuss of Tragedy.
The name of the dead man is Pietro

re-the Dominion immigration laws as 
having aided Harry if. Thaw, legally 
a lunatic, to cross the Canadian fron
tier, announced from his cell tonight 
that he was "up against it,” and that 
If the Thaw family did not come to 
his rescue he would perhaps in justice 
to himself be forced to tell all he knows 
about Thaw's escape from Matteawan, 
and thus complicate the proceedings 
under which Thaw’s lawyers hope to 
obtain hie release on a writ of habeas 
corpus on Wednesday next.

Tonight Thompson removed the 
smoked eye-glasses he has worn since 
his arrest here, and openly admitted 
that the name Mitchell Thompson he 
had given the authorities was ficti
tious, and that In reality he is Roger 
Thompson, car salesman and dare-devil 
chauffeur, who drove the black ma
chine which whisked Stanford White’s 
slayer away from Matteawan on Sun
day morning last. — ,

Scapegoat, Says Chauffeur.
“Sure I’m Roger Thompson,” he 

said. "1 need money and help now. and 
It’s up to the Thaws. I was framed 
up in getting In this case, and they 
ought to stand by me now. 1 haven’t 
a cent, and if they admitted me to ball 
I could not raise the money. Even if 
I could, I would be arrested if I cross-

communications during the 
day from federal authorities respect- 
In# the Tiiaw extradition. Secretary 
of State Bryan telegraphed to Mr. 
Hulzer and wrote to Mr. Glynn, ap
prising them that he would do what he 
could In the matter, altho hampered 
by lack of authority. A telegram to 
Mr. Glynn and Mr. Carmody frwn 
Secretary of Labor Wilson was of the 
same Import.

Mr. Bryan employed no official titles 
in addressing either Mr. Sulzer or 
Mr. Glynn.

Acting Governor 
papers for the extradition of Oscar 
Smoyer. now serving a sentence In 
Sing Sing prison, >who to wanted in 
New Jersey op a grand larceny 
charge.

Repudiated by Thaw.
Thaw in a cell in a corridor above 

“Gentleman Roger" refused 
admit he had ever seen him. “Oh. that 
man,” he exclaimed.

(Continued on Poge 15, Column 1.) Supemlavllhe, and the cause of the 
tragedy was a quarrel and stabbing 
affray growing out of an evening's 
jollification. It to thought that there 
may have been another implicated ln 
the crime, but no trace of such has 
been gathered yet.

The country surrounding Hobon and 
the little settlement of Oba to In a 
somewhat wild and unfrequented con
dition, and this feature, combined with 
the enormous stretch of territory to be 
patrolled, renders careful supervision 
very difficult. It was thru this same 
district last winter that a constable 
pushed a distance of 200 miles with 
dog teams to intercept men who were 
violating game laws.

even to

“Y’ou know I pre-can’t talk about him ”
Thompson slouched in his cell coat

less and coliarless, 
been employed lor him by the Thaw 
family, and it was thru their efforts 
that Thompson’s arraignment today 
as a violator of the immigration laws 
was postponed until Friday next t;;«, 
lawyer Is ->cvi» St. Laurent 01 Que
bec- Pr.tou/taoiy acting for Thom pson 
alone. It was admitted by the chauf
feur that "the Thaws" had retained 
tit. Laurent and they expected him 
(Thompson) to "keep hie trap shut” 
He added grimly that he thought they 
ought to do more than give him a law- 

“All they want," he said, "Is to

Counsel has

1.

GlynnFloor >_ signed
Constable Sam Johnston Had 

Narrow Escape From Elec
trocution on Dundas St. 

Last Night.

"Why even the most insignificant 
criminal who is making hie escape 
tries hts utmost to Hide hie Identity, 
He declared. "When a man htuppeng to 
touch to-m on the shoulder In a rail
way coach he doee not turn round 
and say ’you do not recognize me.' 
This men’s actions from the first point 
to the fact that he wanted to be 
found. «
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lovel
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_ At 7.30 O'clock last night, while 
®e rainstorm was in progress, Con- 
■tobie Samuel Johnston, No. 426, of 
tte Keele street police station, reach
ed up to

yer.
keep my case separte from Thaw’s. I 
wish 1 hadn't mixed up In It.”

Net Positively Identified.
"Just suppose for a moment that 

this man to not Thaw. Suppose the 
clever men who were behind the rail

*.10
remove from danger a live 

telephone wire which had broken and 
tellcn over an 
*lre at the
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(Special to The Toronto World.)
MARSHALL, Mo..- Aug. 32.— After 

sixty days of drought in this locality, 
an ominous-looking cloud obscured the 
sun this afternoon for 30 minutes, ( itl- 
zens of the city ond vicinity began pre
paring for a much-needed drenching, 
but Istcad of rain there was a s.lower

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. Y. World.
LONDON, Aug. 22.-—Viscount Hal

dane, the lord high chancellor of 
Great Britain, leaves England tomor
row for wAat he jocularly calls “my 
week-end to Ameri a.” Bailing from 
Liverpool tomorrow on the steam
ship, which starts on her first trip 
since last December, he should arrive 
in New York next Thursday or Fri
day (probably Friday), and he will 
return on the same steamship, which 
is scheduled to sail for Liverpool at 
1 o'clock In the morning of the fol
lowing Wednesday, so he will have 
only about five days, part of which 
period will be taken up In going to 
and trom Montreal.

He will be accompanied by hie sla
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Sanderson Hal
dane, and Sir Kenneth Muir-Mac-

very
thought he will bo all ed the New York State line. It’s rough 

stuff. The other four fellows mixed 
up in the game made their getaway.
But 1 stuck to Thaw to the finish, and I ot Kansas grass-hoppers, the ground, 
I’m the goat. That’s pretty hard.” and lawns soon beaming

a few days. His es- 
ctrocutlon, however, is 

very lucky.
8AULT STE. MARIE. Aug. 22— (Spe

cial.)—During a terrific electric and wind 
storm which prevailed In the vicinity of 
the Soo fer a couple of hours last even
ing. damage to the extent of several hun
dreds of thousands of dollars was Incur
red. Trees were blown down In every 
dtrectlon and buildings unroefed.

The Inland steamship lines will be the 
heaviest losers, as the great steel coal 
unloading bridge which they had erected 
at the New Ontario dock, at heavy ex
penditure, today Is lying a mass of twist
ed girders and cables across their railway 
tracks. For the past three months two 
hundred men have been employed in the 
erection of the bridge, in order that It 
might be In readiness to handle the fall 
supply of coal, and, according to a state
ment of Mr. S. L. Penhorwood, the com
pany's agent here, would have com
menced operations on Monday.

The crash came at 8.16 p.m., when the 
wind had gained a velocity of about 
eighty miles an hour. As the New On
tario dock handles the main coal supply 
of the city, it Is expected that the set
back In the handling of the coal supply 
may affect the prices very materially.

Dineen’a Open Saturday Night.
Store open until 10 

o'clock tonight.
Clearing out all aum- 

mei stock to make room 
for fall exhibition of 
furs.

All straw and Pana
ma Hats at half price 
or lees.

Up to four dollar 
\alu<- In soft felt hats 
for 81.95.

Bargains also In drew suit case», 
club hags, hat boxes, umbrella», rain
coat».

Dtneen’e. 140 Yonge street.

Purchased Dope From Moy 
Bing, and Then Re

ported to the 
Police.

Saturday Review Makes Sav
age Attack on Present 

Policy of th^JJ. S. 
Government.
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Thru the help of two of hto fellow 
countrymen. Moy Bing, a Chinaman

LONDON, Aug. 22.— (Can. Press). 
—The Saturday Review, In a leading 

who rune a store at 133 West Rich- ar Icle today, savagely attacks Pres I- 
mond street, was arrested by Constable dent Wilson’s Mexican policy. It 
McConnell late last night for selling says President Wilson “unconscious- 
opium. A modern conspiracy was en-

e decided to
wire around the 

"ould be out of danger, 
us V dripping rain at the time 

"owing lull well that it would 
angerous to touch Johnston first 

j| unû some paper around 
fl on bis handkerchief.

He tlle Ground-
I wire with a n,m no,d on the
! to th* 18,laild and instantly fell

in to \ho f nd' An a‘arm was sent 
«Mance „Kee,e 8tree’ station and as-

‘bought that.
I *d; but

post so 
The Hon. Frank Cochrane, Hon. W. H. Hearst and Several 

Members of Legislature W ill Spend Several Weeks in
-Wire was

ly is playing the game of those in the 
United States who want control of 
Mexican polities in order to fill their 
own pockets.”

cenes
tered Into to catch the Chinaman with 
the goods on him. The Chinese detec
tive knew that If P-; went Into the 
store himself and asked for the dope 
he would be refused, so he gjt one of 
Moy Bing’s "friends” to go In lo make 
th-* purch':*".

The friend got the ml:;ture right 
enough, and after Constable McCon
nell was Informed the arrest waa n.j.de 
and Bing spent the n)ght at the Court 
street police station.

-utter, White 
r ib. 77.... ■
es, 3 pack-

a* berries,
,• rriee and

Per tin .11

Studying Problems— No Political Color to Trip.,x~.
it and

Concluding, the article says: "If 
he wl.hes to plunge his own country 
into a war that would last for years, 
drive Mexico back Into anarchy and 
play the game of hi» own political 
enemies, he will continue bis present 
policy and try to break down the 
Huerta regime. On the other side, Is 
the alternative of accepting a trifling 
reverse of policy. Recognizing facts,

"The Count of Luxembourg,” which he will have to adopt one policy or 
opens at the Prince*» Theatre Monday | ,h -,h-r 
eventng, to one of the very few attrac- ! ",e <”nRr 
lions that have been unqualified sue- but there can be no doubt which 01m
HI***8 jf1 b?th Europe and America )g rer0mmended <by humanity aiîd 
“The Count of Luxembourg" will ' ' ellu
doubtless go big here. ^ common sense.

is Hon. Frank Cochrane and Hon. W. plete this part of the trip, and the 
ministers will then go as far as Win
nipeg. Henna, Fort William and 
similar towns will be taken on the 
return.

kenzle, who is permanent principal 
secretary to the lord chancellor.

lu deference to a royal Intimation, 
Lord Haldane, as a minister ot the 
crown, has refused to give any in
terviews here, but It to understood 
that he will relax the rule In the Vail
ed States. But thé subject or hr* 
address before the American Bar 
Association will not be disclosed until 
it Is delivered, in order to avoid mis
interpretation.

His sister, who Is an LL.D. of St. 
Andrew's University, has written vol
umes on Hegel and Descartes, and 
on other philosophical subjects. ■ ]

Hi .s. » H. Hearst, ministers of lands, for
ests and mines, In the Dominion and 
provincial houses rec. itlvely, will

.25(

Fir tin.... .20 
pnr bottle 

ci Kippered con-
At .first Jt was 

fie had been electrocut-
■ nolle .u 1 8 o do,:k he
■ EJ’hce then had
■ ."estera Hospital
■ «nee.

Johnston is „
■ 2*ri old, and has 
I Jollce 'orr-e

■ Keele

.25
Mixed.

Pint bot-
r; Brand, re-

y. Per tin. 41 
- Paste. Per

.es.
spend several weeks In studying the 
problems of Northern Ontario.

Among the accompanying 
hers will be Albert Grfgg, Robort 

The trip, which Is devoid of any Shilllngton, Henry Morel of northern

mem-43 came to. The 
him removed to the 

in the police ambu-

:; (l
A Success in Europe and America 

Klaw & Erlanger’* big musical play.political significance, begins on Mon- constituencies; Mayor Simpson of 
day, Aug. 26, at North Bay. Halley- ! Sault Ste. Marie, and certain federal 
bury will be visited on the follow- house representatives, 
ing day, and New Liskcard, Uno Park

A ■4 young man, 24 
only been on the 

four -months,
street, station for one month. 

« married and lives 
”ue, ^unnymede.

... -M
tin .............

Ike. Per lb. -IS 
!... 2 lbs.. .. -*»

package -I*

.33 Neither may be pleastnt.
and at There will te no public meetings 

at 15 Watson and other points on a large Itinerary held, nor speeches delivered, the aim 
in succession. Cochrane will

t)
com- being enjjjrely one of Information.
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Amusements AmusementsBRANTFORD MAN IS r SHOT BY THIEVES
AmusementsbH B

SHEA'S THEATRE*“*■

ALEXANDRA ■““**■£*H
-

i
I WEEK OF 1 Evenings I AUC. 25 | 25c, 50c, 75c

Metises
Dâijj 25c«

TODAY—M AT.—NIGhfT.
PERCY

■ John Cort présentsTragic Death of Herbert Pick- 
ell, Killed While Guarding 

Employer’s Property.
McIntyre md heath;

HASWELL
a. RUNAWAY 

GOODBYE— 
“SAUCE FOR 
THE GOOSE”

First Appearance here efi 11 In an elaborate revival of their 
musical comedy success, greatest

The Pinafore Kiddies

44 “THE HAM TREE”In an Up-te-Date Version ef Gilbert A 
Sullivan's “Pinafore.”11

BRANTFORD, Aug. 22.—(Special.) 
Word has been received -here of the 
tragic déeth of Herbert Picket!, son 
of Constable Ftekell, of the local po
lice force.

NEXT
WEEKES Ilf59 r fill

JULIA CURTIS, 
Singing Comedienne. 

SHRINER A RICHARDS, 
Bits of Nonsense.

fV Book by George V. Hobart.
Lyrics by William Jerome.

Music by Jean Schwar-a.

WORLD'S BEST DANCING CHORU 
Staged by NED WAYBURN. 

SEATS THURSDAY.
*- ; Gliding O’MearasThe young men was shot 

to death Monday night at Detroit He 
was a night watchman at the Alum
inum Castings Co., where he was at
tacked by burglars who had removed 
mome 1,000 pounds of rough metal- 
He died In a few hour» after being 
•hot.

Society's Latest Dancing Sensation. 
REED BROS..

• The Eccentric Walter.
sa—Æ
-----

8i
m i

Bower*, Walters & Crooker

CANADIAN NATIONAL! 
EXHIBITION

The Three Rube*.
POPE AND UNO. 

Vaudeville's Beet Trained Canine. 
THE KINETOORAPH,

Ail New Pictures,
•peel*I Entre Attraction,

1
aaPIckaM, whose ten years' career a* a 

watchman and epeeM officer in De
troit, wee marked by many thrilling 
eaploHs. was calm end 
od After physicians had 4oM him he 
could not live, and quietly exploded 
the revenge theory, toward which the 
detectives leaned stronger because of 
enmities Ms life had brought out 
Police summoned to the Castings plant 
found Picket! lying In the building 
and discovered that about one thous
and pounds of rough metal had been 
stolen from the plant.

At first the officers thought that the 
watchman was suffering from an Mi
nces and paid little attention to him 
In their anxiety to trace the missing 
metal. Finally, however, a police pa
trol was summoned and Picket 1 waa 
taken to Ma home, arriving there about 
two bourn after the robbery. The offi
cers awakened Mis. Ptckell and tobd 
her that her husband had the crampe. 
His clothing was covered with blood 
at the time, the woman declares. 
Plckell’e first exploit which brought 
him into public notice waa In 1804 
following the slaying of Patrolman 
John F. Daly of Detroit, who was shot 
In an alley near the corner of Michi
gan avenue and Wayne street. Ptckell 
sought to capture the 
risked hie life in an attempt. A buUet 
in the body was the he ward for Ms 
bravery, and for weeks his life was 
despaired of by hospital physiciana. 
He finally recovered, however, and re
sumed Ms work.

During the last ten years he had 
been employed a s special officer for 
the M.CiR. and Wabeah as watchman 
and special officer for numerous other 
concerns. Several months ago he was 
arrested, following the shooting of a 
Kentucky boy in the Wabash yards. 
The lad had a bullet in his leg and 
the police claimed that Ptckell ex
ceeded his rights In the shooting. The 
special officer thought the boy was 
trying to steal a ride, but his justi
fication failed to Imposes Itself on the 
Jury" in Records Court. He was found 
guilty of the Shooting and Judge Phel
an Imposed a fine of *250. Efforts on 
the part of Pickett to raise the fine 
were Ineffectual and.it remained for 
the efforts and pleas gihi* Wife to gain 
Mm freedom;— Mis.-1•Ptckell managed 
to borrow $100 fsora friends and then 
pleaded with Jpdge Phelan so suoc 
fully that the cou^t remitted the 
malnder of the fine. * l 

Pick el I went o work for the Alumin
um Castings Co. immediately after hie 
release. Detectives were reluctant to 
give up the revenge theory for the 
shooting and argued strongly that the 
theft of the metal might have been 
to cover up the motive. The bulk 
of the metal stolen threw doubt on 
their theory, however, and when Pick- 
ell insisted that the assailant was a 
stranger they turned, their attention 
to locating the stolen property, con
fident that one of the thieves would 
prove to be the slayer. Pickett's par
ents have left Brantford for Detroit 
where Interment will take place.

Buy Your Winter Furs 
Now sî Summer Prices

Helen Page k Co.collect-
In “The Understudy."

... AUC. 23rd TORONTO SEPT. 8tk
1913

Mad | 
ters of th 
famous fi 
anxious 1 
we arc si

TIEATM 
OPENING

MONDAY, AUG. 25
PRINCESStl

! i
ONE WEEK 
STARTING

Matinees Wednesday end Saturday. 
Klaw A Erlanger present a musical suc- 

ceaa of all Europe.

f
' I UY your furs during August and receive the benefit 

of the cheaper mid-summer prices we allow on 
sales made before the busy fur selling season really 

opens. Buying later in the season will not secure better 
style nor afford a more widely assorted stock to select 
from. The difference in our prices for furs in August 
and the prices for the same furs in the winter mopths is 
most substantial, and we will store any furs ordered 
free of charge, in our cold storage vaults, until required.

B Expansion Year

, HHl
!v4f - 

I

Exhibits by Dominion Government. Exhibits by the Provinces, faff 
bibits from other Dominions of the Empire. Exhibits by Foreign CountrlaSTHE COUNT 

of LUXEMBOURG
Wc 

her Co., 
ity.” of 
character 
ated by

Acres of Manufacturers
Every Inch of space crowded with High-class Exhibits, 

that Canada makes or buys.
Everytfai

hMI
Music by Frans Lehar, composer of 

•The Merry Widow."
Book by Glen MacDonough.

From the original of Willner A Bodaneky.
100 PEOPLE—30 ORCHESTRA
DRICPQ Evenings—We to ggj». rmV/C.9-----Matinees—09c te 61.60.

SEATS TODAY

ART and EDUCATION
Famous Paintings from England. 
Famous Paintings from Germany. 
Paintings by Best Artists of

Canada and United States. 
Exhibits by Public Schools.

Exhibits by Colleges.
Exhibits by Education Department, i
Exhibits by Agricultural Department I 

_ , and Colleges.
Splendid displays of Applied Art, Graphic Art and 

Architectural Drawings.

Live Stock and Agriculture
New Live Stock Department will have record entry list. America's 

bones and cattle. Everything in Dairy Products.
Bowers and banks of flowers.

WSi‘Ml
1 sfilpi
•1

Flop y a ml 
or white, pi 
10. 75c void

Worn*!»’* 
Home. iiF<*!d 
elan tic flnl»M Special, Mol

Women’* I 
mere Hoer. ] 
black ‘yarn.j 
•pedal. Mod

Women’* 1 nice weight] 
heel, toe ai 
Monday. lrM

Woppen'e 
thread. nirH 
welt. spllreJ 
black or tad

Women’* 1 
lea*, good \ 
clearing of 
toe. 25c vai]

Infant'» 
weave, whl 
fancy top*

now

flam
■ .■ mI ! In and

, ■ NERO and THE BURNING OF ROME
600 PERFORMERS 800

Select from Dressed 
Skins

Remodelling in New 
Styles

!•• fq

null

Nero’s Triumphal Procession. Gladiator Contests. 
Maidens.

Dance of the Vqm
Chariot Races. Magnificent pyrotechnic spectacle 

when the Imperial City Is given to the flames.
At this season of the year we are 

able to exhibit a large variety of 
dressed skins and pelts ready to be 
made up into garments, fur pieces, and 
sets.
opportunity to select the choicest 
skins for made-to-order furs. Mid
summer prices also on furs so ordered.

Visit onr showrooms, view the 
season’s styles? and decide what alter
ation your last season’s fur garment re
quires. We do remodeling, alteratmg, 
and making over at Midsummer prices, 
and store the garment free in our cold 
storage vaults until required.

newh,,
r Band of the Irish Guards

Customers, therefore, have an Popular favorites of the famous Bands of the Brigade of Guards,

Circus and Hippodrome
Four stages and arena all going at one 
Adgle’s Lions.
Seabert Sisters.
Ce’Dora in the Golden Globe.
Hons and Comedy Mules.
Doblado’s Animal Circus.
Four Freres De Koch.
Four Mayos.
Sutherland's Chariot Races.
Paloro Bros.
Crowds of Clowns.

Children'* 
•r- ribbed 
knee, good 
toe. sixes 5 U

Men's A l 
Berks, slso ] 
closely wovJ 
toa. 9* to l

Mon* a Ft] 
thread. cloaH 
colors. Hpll 
19c value.

A dozen .vaudeville shows ia 
Powers’ Elephants.
Damon Troupe.
Two Balliotts.
Three Savoys.
Idonias Troupe.
Hamza & Arno.
Humpty Dumpty Troupe. 
Steiner Trio.
Teteuwarl’s Jap Troupe. 
Swarms of Acrobats.

| ~ "7ï8¥iSM

•LIBERTY GIRLS’
■W

j§. Ifi W. & D. DINEEN aTffl
140 Yonge Street

:

; ma1 il
NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

Beauty, Youth and Folly * $

Worn
Fren«

: re- Automobile Polo
«

.
f ill's Newest and most thrilling of sports. Two matches daily betwees 

representing-United States and England.
f

GIRLS™? FOLLIES
____ WIT* HAUT ITim

SmÔaobmbmt EMERIE ILOCAL MEN BACK 
ANEW T0WNS1TE

Cadets’ Physical Drill
One hundred young athletes in pyramid work and other fast and fasetatttÉ

movements.

Patrick Conway’s Band

Selected 
fastener, j 
pliable An 
every oth^ 
11.00 valuj

man who conceived the building of 
the new ship canal, and Is In full 
charge of thé construction of the 
great work.

Only once In a life-time In the old
er sections of eastern Canada is a 
man. given the opportunity to see 
the birth of a place which gives pro
mise of being a great city. Such an 
event, however1, Is to happen at the 
Lake Ontario entrance to the 

| shli. canal.
• fc&pltallsts, hca'i'U by A. G. Pen- 
i man, have purch ased all the 
j adjoining the harbor entrance on 

a ,, ..... both side* of the carnal and purposeA tit> n< the mouth <u the new I building a town, and In honor of 
Welland Whip ('a.ial is no longer a. Superintendent. Weller, propone n arm- 
da.v dream.

sweep the land on either side of the 
canal entrance. Next year, when a 
harbor costing over three millions of 
dollars and extending 
and a half into the 
built,
will be actively engaged In canal 
construction, the place will be a 
town ; and In a couple of 
so when factories are built, ahd 
stores and houses are erected—a city 
in the embryo will appear. This Is 
no far-fetched figment of the Imagin
ation. All the possibilities arc there; 
all the re-sons for such a place aris
ing arc at hand.

The city of St. Catharines can af
ford to extend the hand of welcome 
to the baby city, and wish It lusty 
and vigorous growth.

6>

Jmji
PARISIAN MNSATIOW OF THS UA 

Wsxt-Cliar.se Robinson's Cruses Girlsover a mile 
lake has been 

when hundreds of workmen> (i m
■ ,!>

edtf

GRAND
OPERA WillUm Corbett
______ In a Great He rival of
HOUSE The SILVER KING

YoWho have taken the place of Patrick Gilmore’s Band In the hearts et the
American people.Port Weller Will Spring Up at 

L.ake Ontario End of Wel
land Ship Canal.

»
- ?■

years or

The Musical Surprise Bring in 
will be r« 
o'clock. Aj 
slble resul 
moderate. 
Floor, Yod

(Hill | |
{OSi ||ij j

• ; ii?

new
A syndicate of Toronto»

i ,

II 100 Cadets—Eight Bands—100 Boy Scouts.
Novel and entertaining medley of music and marching.land FURNITURE FACTORY 

A COMPLETE LOSS
ed Withington’s Zouaves

World’s champion drill team and wall scalers.

%< \ c'V
OPEN SUNDAY

Toronto ! lnK th<’ townslte of Fort Weller.
In view of tin fact that Chief Wel

ler haa j>laimed one of the greatest 
engineering feats ef the century, It 
was deemed only right that hts 
name should be perpetuated In this 
way.

Today the waves

BATHINGI'or-eighted 
capitalists, weeing the possibilities ! 
ahead, have taken the initial steps to 
map out the clty-that-le-to-be.

I’ort Weller Is to he the name of

Great Water Carnival AMai-

Yacht Races, ' 
War Canoe Races.

Motor Boat Races. 
Swimming Races.NORMAN SWEITZER 

STILL UNCONSCIOUS
SAND BAR

HANLAN’S POINT
Kensington Furniture Com

pany at Goderich Loses 
$40,000 Building.

New
Aquaplaning.

Bale aft 
Carpets fri 
have been 
week*, am 
la being 
and com 
care has I 
of these F 
phaeize mi 
can be fot 
this wond* 
«rate prim 

Finest t 
Frdm the 
rope and 
Auctions o 
many otl 
range of 
reqtilremei 

<5.9 x 9.0. 
6.9 x lfi.K 
9.0 x 9.0, 
9.0 x 10.Î». 
» Ox 12.0 

11.3x12.0 
U.3 x 1.1.6 

Services 
Domestic 
rive eatlsl 
ceptionallv 
Values un 
6.9 x 9.0 
6.9 x 10.6, 
9.0 x 9.0. 
9.0 x 10.fi: 
9.0 x 12;0, 

113 x 12.0 
11.3xl3.fi

Old-fash 
fects for i 
Kreen, bin 
»0 in x fit 
6.0 x 9.0. 
8.0 x 10.0 

Llnoleiti 
toad after 
from the 
ada. 
going rlgh 
•t, per sq 

Fine qn 
Per sq. ya 

Floor O 
meatic m; 
and 27c.

the new municipality—a name chosen 
In honor of Chlef^ J. L. Weller, the ' Athletic Sports

.Canadian and American champions in aeries of exciting raesfc

1 -I Safe Sand Beach and New Suits fur 
Ladles and Gents. Water warm—tem
perature 73.

of old Ontario 
beat the lake fr>nt and the windsÜ GALT, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—Norman 

Sweltzer, the young man residing on 
the Hespeler road who was badly In
jured yesterday by a Horse, Is still un
conscious at his home, and his condi
tion is puzzling the physicians. It is 
thought that the horse reared and 
struck the man with Its front hoofa. 
Sweltzer intended evidently taking the 
horse, a frisky animal, into the barn
yard. He Intended coming Into town, 
and was to have left this morfiing lor 
the west.

-» _ 17

■ l -,
... K Dragoons1 Musical RideV GODERICH. Aug. 22.—(Special.) — 

About 2 o’clock this morning the Ken
sington Furniture. Company was cfom- 
pletely destroyed by fire. The > >ss was 
about $40,000, mostly covered by insur
ance. The cause of the fire Is sup
posed to be spontaneous combustion 
in the finishing room. The flames gain - 
ed such headway, fanned by a strong 
wind that the firemen could do nothing 
to save the buildings.

rTODAY , g________a Thirty-two horse ride.

1
New Figures.

..." Come to one of The Menace of the Air
CANADA’S 
NATIONAL 

EXPOSITION 
WILL BE OPENED

Pyrotechnic Spectacle, picturing newest place of modern warfare.SHAW’S
SCHOOLS

îjfiïl

Dozen Band Concerts Daily.
Score of best Canadian Bands in great Musical Festival.

v, j Cat Show, Dog Show, Baby Show 
Japanese Fireworks

FARMER LOSES HIS
CROP AND BARNS

1 !
and quickly qualify for earning a 
good salary. Branch Schools now 
open. Main School—The 
Buriner* College—opens Sept. 2nd. 
Catalogue sent on request by mall 
or phone. W. H. Shaw, President. 
Yonge and Renard.

Closing every night with magnificent displays of
60 Numbers FIREWORKS 60 Number!

CentralThe New
BI-F0CAL LENS

Lightning Struck Buildings of 
Jas. Campbell on Third Con

cession of Marwick.
Tif-PW' GRAND STAND SEATSand Toronto will be welcoming her thousands 

of visitors. Put the streets in gala dress for 
the occasion. Decorate the private houses as 
well as the business streets. Hang 
bunting on the verandah, or better—secure 
some World Pennants. They will be avail
able for interior decorations after the Fair.

jj^jln a Multitude of Colors S
lÜËtf With the Emblem of

26c general ajhnleaion and 50c reserved section seats for sale at ground 
$1.00 coupon reserved sc^ts and $6.00 boxes, seating four persons, at Bel 

Plano Co.; 146 Yonge St., on and after August 21st, and it Box Oflfar 
Grand Stand, on and after August 25th.

N. B.—There will be no refund of money for grand «land seats. In am 
of rain Hie Irish Guards Band and Patrick Conway’s Band will gtO 
concerts In the grand stand and such part of the entertainment i*E 
be given as circumstances warrant. 17 fi

—aCHATHAM, Aug. 22.—(Special.)— 
The barnsjyetonglng to James Camp
bell, on coHcesston 8 of Harwick, were 
struck by lightning and destroyed by 
fire during the heavy electrical storit 
that passed over this section at 6 
o'clock this morning. Eleven pigs, 70 
loads of hay, 360 bushels of wheat, and 
all of last year's beans were destroyed 
with the structure. Hts machiner; and 
five valuable horses were saved. Mr. 
Campbell had Just threshed this jeer's 
crop.

F--‘ i WILL INVESTIGATE
SUDDEN’S DEATH

f4*i t
*n

Coroner Radford Thinks Circum
stances of Accident Demand 

Full Inquiry.
GALT, Aug. 22.- (Special.)—The in

quest opens tomorrow night on the 
nod y of W. R. Sudden, the machinist 
at Bt. Clair's Works killed yesterday 
by the bursting of an emery wheel. Dr. 
Radford, coroner, deems that the oc
currence demands a full investigation 
In the Interests of workingmen 
posed to such dangxis lu local indus
tries.

tsomen ysctzw
urww
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GET OUR PRICES FOR 
TIN. LEAD, ZINC. BABBITT, 

HOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE it>e,VOO
RCWARD

ac"
- I Canada Metal Co. Ltd.SEA WALL ALONG

THE RIVER ROAD
I Factories:

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.
J 36: t

‘ !’
i'vif information that will je*! 
liic discovery or whereabout*oi 

ic )>erson or persons suffering fro*
» «vous Debility, Fits, Skin 
■ ise, Blood Poison,GnnitoUrinarf , 
i loubles, anti Chronic or Specie j 

Complaints that cannot be cured 1 
at The Ontaric Medical Institufa ] 
i6‘i-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.'.

15.
yi'-V.II. ’{!> fi'vee the wearer two dirtame frh„d,Mam:c nn<i -hort 
writing and nthë- 
porea. the Other for gMnz ihë human eye a clear vtalnn „r rfble^ta 
*pt sFa* .'Vp pre e xperienced
the studv efd,ndPV "P 0,1 r time to
- , .2. f cyo ftnd

tovNlble Lenses, per

Specially Ground Leneee 
per pair...................................

Lambton County Council Propose 
to Protect Road and Asks Gov

ernment Assistance.
E. PUL LAN to

!f i ox-

BUYS ALL GRADES OF? *•)

WAiTE PAPER£ L

CANADA or 

TORONTO

CHANGED ROUTE OF 
’ L E. AND N. RAILWAY

8ARXIA. Aug. 22.—(Special.)— The 
next meeting of the county council here 
may see del ini tc steps taken to have 
a if i wall constructed along the river 
road leading alongside the Bt. Clair 
River, thruout Hombra and Moore 
Townships, to prevent the wash from 
testing away the rood. It Is alleged 
that the road la dangerous In 
pliers. It Is the Intention of the 
IV to ark the government for help 
with the work. A special committee 
of the council has been appointed to 
took Into the matter,

ADELAIDE 760. Office: 460 Adelaide W.■J I
ll.l367$5.00■ H jmiii

I ill
■ * '! :i

Nil BRANTFORD. Aug. 22.-(Hpcelal., FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
!>r- Marte>’» female Pills have ■* ------—4srsaa?zrs »*™~**’«* .J-md Fort Dover. Instead of going via and ,0r 4U >ears ptescnlied and T t f> «np rj r qVS T/ Afil 

the Village of Boston, th- line will now recommended by I’/jVsicit./H HU 1 iL JL l\ I A-L-

5= A-f »" other! At i,. drug! ^ss&vs.z.ac
”“le- ▼ ülfctà. 2467 • American Plan. * "7U

$7.50
•tfl

F.E.LUKE, REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses 
159 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

an me
eouti-One Coupon and 22 Cents 

By Mail, 2 cents Extra.
!
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FREE
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The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedAR SEASON
»"■ mat aiPT. I
F lirrncnt* w
hid HEATH
«I of their 
•dy aucceee, Krente*t

M TREE”
A Continuation of Simpson’s Fall Opening Displays . t.llobart.

Ham .leroroe. 
by Jean Hchwaru.

ANCINO CHORUS
) WATRURN.
t'RODAY. X aried. graceful, handsome, wearable and altogether charming are the Millinery, Suits, Coats and Dresses of the new season. How free you are in de

termining your own costume and coloring you can judge only by a visit to our wonderful showrooms. Each day brings its additions to every depart
ment, and each day during the Exposition we expect to make special prices on selected lines. You arc always welcome, and we will do all in our power 
to help you if you wish to make your selection from these extremely attractive stocks.

a* i- ; Ia ii
•■$5
IIII0NALl M I

—.—_ i__ _
,

uHanan” and “Victor” 
Boots for Men

A Musical Programme Big Values in Men’s Trousers
Dependable Trousers, made from strong, good wearing J 

tweeds ; the tailoring is excellent. Price
Our $1.75 Men's Trousers are made from English tweeds and 

worsteds, in assorted colors and patterns ; stylish and well 1 *7 S 
tailored. Price ........................................................................................ *

will be rendered morning and afternoon by members of the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra, Mr. Roland Roberts, leader.

Special decorations, beginning with the Moorish Kiosk on the 
Main Floor, and spreading throughout the store, give a festive air to 
the broad aisles and cool departments.

The Lunch Room affords excellent fare. Breakfast at 8.30. 
Lunch, Dinner and Afternoon Tea at moderate club or a la carte

SEPT. 8thI § Made from the best materials, picked by men who arc past mas
ters of the art of leather selection. They are made on lasts which are 
famous for comfort, finish and exclusive design. That is why wc arc 
anxious that you shall come and sec the many attractive new styles 
we arc showing in these makes, at $4.00 to $9.00.

EXCLUSIVE SHOES FOR WOMEN.
Wc have the exclusive selling rights in Toronto for Laird. Scho- 

ber Co.. Philadelphia: Honan & Son. New York, and “Queen Qual
ity,” of Boston. These handsome models have the season’s style 
characteristics well defined, but not exaggerated, and will be appreci
ated by women of taste. Prices range from $4.50 to $12.00.

(leeoatf Floor)

WORSTED TROUSERS AT $2.75.
Made from English trouserings, in striped greys. Mon- 2 75 

day price * */the Provinces. —ihj-j
b Foreign Countries.ÎV I

*
rers
Khiblts. Everything

TROUSERS FOR BEST WEAR.prices.
Use the Rest Room, Parcel Checking Desk, and other conveni

ences. They are here for your benefit.
A Transfer Card will make your shopping easier. Ask about it.

The materials arc English trouserings, in fancy striped Æ CQ 
grey; five pockets and belt straps;%est tailoring. Price .. *

■MEN’S BLUE WORSTED TROUSERS.
Made from fine English navy blue worsted cloths; Æ CQ 

have five pockets, belt and side straps. Price

iiON V2
I■egee.

ucation Department, 

icultural Department. 

Art and

Women's Silk Shot August Furniture 
Cashmere Hose 49c Sale

YOUNG MEN’S FALL TWEED SUITS.ti
.f

m
Smart single-breasted sack coat, with single-breasted vest and 

medium cut long trousers; made front imported English tweed, in 
brown, with a dark striped pattern; splendidly tailored; lin
ings to match. Sizes 32 to 35. Monday.................................

cAB. ■BIO REDUCTIONS ON HIGH-GRADE 
PIECES.

Dressers, in Sheraton mahogany. 
Regularly $196.00. August Furniture 
Special

6.00FIbp yarn, rlow# weave. black, with r##1* 
white, pleat eplleed heel and toe, 8 tn 
76c value. Monday ..................... .. .49

Women's "Llama" Afl-wool Uashmere 
Hoae. medium weight. #,loa* fine weave, 
elastic finish, double heel and toe, 8'4 to 10 
gpeclftl, Monday .......

8 if/l '1 ;Vo.
Mture 1 V

viiszr:; J
■mmt

#

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE NORFOLK SUITS.
The correct style for fall wear; smart single-breasted Norfolk cut, 

with roomy bloomer pants ; made from fine finish English blue wor
sted, with first-class making and serge linings. Sizes 24 to 28, $6.50; 
sizes 29 and 30, $7.00.

i ir » »1st. America's finest 
Products.

115.00
Dressing Tables, in Sheraton raaliog- 

any. Regularly $126.00. August Fur-
06.00

Sideboard, in mahogany. Regularly 
$176.00. August Furniture Special 
............................................................. 116.00

Chins Csblnet, in mahogany. Regu
larly $96.00. August Furniture Spe
cial ..........

..........29 f- * ■
tWomen'* Plain or Ribbed Knglleh Cash

mere Hoee. medium weight, eeamle*». fine 
black yarn. spliced heel and toe, 8iu 
•pedal. Monday. 19o ...................... 3

Women’* Lisle Thread Hoee, fine quality, 
nice weight, black, tan and colore. apIlrM 
heel, toe and aole. 8*4 to 10. 36c valu*.
WW*. Wr ...... -jt.................... s for .«6

Women * R*al -flilk Thread Hoee. fine thread, nice weight, fast dy*. double garter 
welt spliced he*l. toe and eoe. 8% to JO. 
Week or tan. flperlal, Monday, 36r, 3 for 51

f I i!Éi|..«//// Yf

kf .MJJUA
yj*%.

io 10. nlture Special
for .56OF ROME

800

Xt: i rx.< 1# (Male Floor)*1
bance of the Vestal 
hnic spectacle 
namep. Handsome Austrian Chinaft.......... 65.00

Side Table», in mahogany. Regular
ly $66.00. August Furniture Special
....................    .37.00

Chiffonier Wardrobes, In Circassian 
walnut. Regularly $230.00. August

160.00
Children’* aii wnoi r»»hmer. Ho»,, plain Chiffonier Wardrobes, In mahogany. 

2rn..rlb.bood 'V,ublî Regularly $210.00. August Furnitureknee, good wearing yarn, spliced heel and ünf»/>lni 4
lee. *l,e, 5% lo 84,. Xprela, Mondey .. 25 Special ................. ........................... 1 10.00

Parlor Table, In Circassian walnut. 
Regularly $66.00. August Furniture

.......... 37.00
Tables, in Sheraton mahogany. Reg

ularly $76.00. August Furniture Spe-
........................................................ 51.00

Folding Tables, In mahogany. Reg
ularly $66.00. August Furniture Spe

ll c,al ........................................................ 41.00
Musle Cabinets, in English mahog

any. Regularly $24.00. August Fur
niture Special ................................  18.00

Musle Cabinets, In Circassian wal
nut. Regularly $88.00. August Furni
ture Special

f. ey

m
Mr

*6 Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, decoration with a conventional border 
pattern, in dainty green vine, with artistic medallions in brown 
and green. This set is well worth $25.00. Specially 1Û Srt 
priced at.................................................................................................

Carlsbad China Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, good quality clear china, 
with a pink and green spray decoration. Regular $10.50 1 ^ Cd 
value. Specially priced at............................................................

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, 97 pieces, with a pink and rose col
ored border pattern, with festoons, arranged in artistic 1 f) 7 5 
manner. Regularly $12.50. Monday sale price, per set.. AX/»#»/ 

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, with undcrglazc. border 
pattern, in colors. Regularly $11.75. .Monday Sale price ^ 75

400 Hammered Jardinieres, inch size, with ball feet. Reg- *1Q
ularly $1.25. Monday Sale price............. ........................................, U*'

150 Majolica Jardinieres, in blended colors. Regularly 1 C
25c. Monday Sale price............. ... ............ .............................................  •

Decorated China Cheese Dishes, with pink or green de- 4Q 
coration. Regular. 75c value. Monday Sale price, each ,. .".

China Cream Jugs, with gold clover leaf decoration. Mon- 1
day Sale price................................................................................................

China Fruit Saucers, with gold clover leaf decoration. Mon- Æ 
day Sale price, each.................................... .. .................................\ ..... * *

tBa.e-.-t) T Ï

r.w.Women's T*n Ribbed Cotton Hose, seem- 
l«M. good weight, close w*nve. fssi «lye. 
clearing of regular stock, double heel and 
toe, 25c vaue. 9. 9*4, 10. Monday ..........10

Infant's Fine Cotton Socks, close' fine 
weave, white with circular et ripe* and M 
fancy top*. Prlccn up to 20c. Monday . .10 Furniture Special

ards I,"V
I.to - ;

Lfade of Guards. 1
me %

v
fi;

0levllle shows in ene.
te. X *'o

X /,r . *
V# ',

Jo

I
Men'* AU-wool Plain Black Caahmare 

Bock*, also embroidered effects, fine yarn, 
closely woven, nice weight, double heel ami Snpcifl.1 toe, to 11. Monday . 25 .. . ..

Men's Fine Cotton Bocks, extra fine 
thread, close weave, fast dye, black, tan and 
color*. Hpllced heel, toe and sale, 9Vi to 11,
19c value. Monday1 ................. 12%

I'
■x

1I
061 Troupe.

Troupe.
bats.

4,»
:mm*rrrr*
IT •»

Individuality In MantlesWomen's “Queen 
French Kid Gloves

?

tally between teem* In the higher grades of coats, suits and dresses exclusive designs 
are a part of the value of the garment, and are paid for accordingly. 
I n less expensive «'loaks and dresses this exclusiveness is quite as de
sirable, but mpre difficult to obtain.

The Simpson Store goes a long way toward protecting its cus
tomers from the discomfort of "meeting" their clothing on some one 
else, for we do not handle large quantities of single styles. The 
variety is almost limitless. Seethe stocks now when you have first 
choice of the many styles for fall and winter.

CHARMING SILK DRESSES.
Made with or without the new peplum effect; chic novelty collars; side or 

front fastener!», and tiny self buttons as ornaments. The graceful skirts arc fin
ished at the waist by sashes with pointed ends; colors are tan, Copenhagen, 
navy, black and grey. Specially priced, $10.50, $11.50, $16.50 and $19.50.

STYLISH SUIT CORRECTLY STYLED.
Coats arc lined-with novelty silk, and fasten with two fancy bone buttons; 

they have the correct cutaway front and longer back; skirt has raised waist and 
clinging lines; the material is a new diagonal tweed weave, in grey 11 QC 
and tan shades; women’s and misses’ sizes. Specially priced .... .. *

MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S COATS.
Including out sizes for stout figures. Sold regularly at $9.75, C QC

$10.00 and $15.75.- To clear at...........
, A collection of Coats left from ‘‘best sellers." There are black broadcloths, 

imported serges in black and navy and grey tweeds; excellent styles for C ÛC 
present w-car; right weight for cool evenings ...

(Third Floor)

nd. iiSelected quality, best finish, 2 dome 
fastener, gusset finger, extra soft, 
pliable finish, black, white, tan and 
every other shade; sizes 6% to 7Û. 
$1.00 value Monday

rill 1#ii

. E

66.00
Bookcases, In Circassian walnut. 

Regularly $78.00. August Furniture 
Special

Library Tables, tn Circassian wal
nut. Regularly $93.00. August Furni
ture Special .........

Work Tables, tn mahogany. Regu
larly $36.00. August Furniture 8pe-
clal ........................................................ 27.00 ,

Work Tables, in Sheraton mahog
any. Regularly $33.00. August Furni
ture Special .......................... 25.00

Writing Desks, In dull mahogany. 
Regularly $36.00. August Furniture 
Special ........ ................................ 27.(Ml

Writing Desk, In old oak. Regularly 
$30.00. August Furniture Special

fast and fascinating
75 52.4M)and

Your Snap Shotsn the hearts of the
............62.00

Bring tn your films any day and they 
sill be ready the following day at 5 
o'clock. We will give you the best pos
sible results from your films. Charges 
moderate. Enlarging n specialty. Main 
Floor, Yonge street entrance.

(M-ln Fleer)

se
A Basement Sale for 
Toronto Housewives

BITf'HKN HABDWAKK SPSX'IAI.S. y«*r«. Mend»»-. Ba»rmrin Set* .......... 7 00
Kreul-rly S1.25 end 11.36 Tie W-*h The Ousr-nfer. roll, ,ua,.,nl«,d for tlv* 

Hot lor#, with flat roppor bottom,, lo fit down ZnM,iz« No. 8 or 9 «to»-,. Monday Be,«m»ni Kstenaloe ( lethw Prop*, elesae down Into**n«1l spa*'*. Monday, Basement Hale . . 26c
Regularly 61,00 HalVanlxed Wash Boilers BPK4TAI, BALK OK HOI HK H ROOMS.

v'VTo Mono<li.,i.n iwLm'.n? til',/A? < Premlee lo PHI Pbon, or Melt.No. 8 or 9 stove. Monday. Haaemsflt Hale .67 Order*
Regularly 40#- Oalvenlr.ed Hlndni Toly. Full Block Corn Broom», superior mak».IS, 3&n T& ’ormF illnetmg Ttilw. ^ pr4'^‘ tor H‘'"' 2^'

Monday. Hunrm^nt Half ........................ .23 #
<»Blranlsed flash Tub* — he*nlarly 66< 1

else, Monday. Basement Hale. 43< ; regularly 
hir n\%c. Monday, Baeemenf Hale, 66c; reeu- 
larly 76« size, Monday. Maaainmt Bale, 63v 
ryularly 86#- *ize, Monday, Baaement Bale,

|outs.
I marching. it

ries
:alers. ■

A Magnificent Display of 
New Floor Coverings

ral -
aces.
ces. ................................................................. 22.56

Writing Tables, In Inlaid mahogany, 
o i ^ ^ Regularly $22.60.
Bale after hale of the new Rugs and Special ..............

Carpets from Europe and" nie 
have hern arriving the

|August Furniture
.................  14.76

Set of Eight Dining-room Chairs, tn 
selected oak. with leather upholster
ing, six side chair* and two 

Regtilar]y $176,00.

/east

weeks, and the display of every kind 
Is being dally made more complete 
and comprehensive. Extraordinary 
Mrs has been taken In the selection 
of these Floor Coverings, and we em
phasize most strongly that, 
can be found an assortment to exeel ■ ■ ■• ■ 
this wonderful selection at such mod
erate prices.

Finest grades of W'tlfon Squares—
From the best manufacturers of Eu
rope and Canada. Wonderful repro
ductions of Oriental Rugs, as well as 
many other necessary styles. A 
tinge of qea’.itfes to suit everyohe's 
isqttlremente.'—|
$.9x 9.0.
6.9 x 10,A 
tOx 9.0.
*-0x 10.9 
• Ox 12.0.

H.3 x 12.0 
11.3 x 13.fi

!

hi $

rxeltlng rases.
UAH -TOVP, DEPARTMENT,

A High iirmdt tie* Reeee, with two oven* 
end four burner* end aimmer humor for
514,98—It la t#jual In #4uellfy of meter lei, 
workmenahlp und efficiency to^ most §20 
al o vos. Moth OV6HW are lare 
the top one for baking end 
the bottom ov*n for broiling

arm 
August

>16.66
Settees, In *tmed oak. Regularly 

$<8.00. August Furniture Special
........................................... 36.06

Settees, In mahogany. Regularly 
$22.50. August Furniture Special

............................................ ............... | | 04)
.nP**ke' ,n fumed oak. Regularly 
$29.00. August Furniture Special

fide chairs.
Furniture Special L .. ‘ 1Figures.

Air
hodern warfarfc

■e >sri# 1 roomif,rosat Ins, and 
TTic burners

Wt -itielvenlxod <<erl»e«e f ane, with fit over 
cover and ball handle, regularly 66#' elae,
Monday. Basement Bale, 58#'; regularly 76#- are the now drill type and each one equip 
*1 zt. Monday, ffaoamoni Huit, 63# , regularly ped, with separate tap and adjustable afr 
96#* sis#*. Monday, H«*em/-ni Hal#,-, 83#'. miser. The body le jn*de of steel plat*

nowhere1
i* #• sloe, Monday. Maaem# ni Hale, efle. 

Regularly 16<: Tin Ifslay Tea kettle, Mon,
one, hi eat* of thre#-

WHlt handle nod
Daily throughout with < oat Iron trimming* and 

top plate, Which give* etrength to wtova and 
ping Thiw <* an exceptional 

obtainable any where at the

es# «fi es# ### eeee# 'day, Raeemeni Bale . . 
roil*» Laundry Iron*Iron» of different n\/-n win- *tan#l*. Hcgularly SI. 10 I'oiia.ie#! hone, Mon

day. Bas#ment hah. 77c; (-«ularly SI.26. NJckefitleted Irons, Monday, Basement
llala,r ------- --------

f .
revente war 
ne, and ». 

price,
Mpsclal price for Monoey, Bae#- 1 A Qy 
m*m Bale .......................................... L^efTO

RI
JKxrlualvelyal KPBtlval.

The Silks and Dress Goods ourselvesmade

by Show i17.45 Hieel f>aa Ovens, suitable for any mak# of
ga* plate ##r oil move, A spacious oven, 
lined v/»».t, bright tin ln*?#to, clean and waul- 
tare and wff,i glaiia drop door. Hcgularly 
8Z.2& line, M relay, La*amcnt Bale... 1,63 

Family Beal#» for general h#>uo* ua# and 
for pe$/#>rvl;»g. weigh* op io 24 It»*. Gov
ernment tested and h#import ha* a clear In 
Kiev log clock fa# dW <‘an be h*#1 with 
*< .p real#, or fist «##p scale. Itegularly
S2.f. 3. Monday, librement" liai# ..............  149

Chopping A*#*, rest M *el head*. In dlf 
ferent weights, M#.nd«y, Basement Bale, 66c. 
86ff. SI.00.

(Fifth Floor! Itegularly
rer to ho

26# Bh##t Iron Hester with 
Id three Pott's Iron*. Mono «I

Battement Baienemeni naie ................................................ ii
Hfeel Kry Kan*, extra goo<J make. In 

j. Monday. Basement
Surprisingly beautiful arc the textures and tint- offered for 1913 by the Eu

ropean and American markets.
Charmeuse and Crepe Meteors, a beautiful soft draping fabric, in a delightful range of 

shader, 44 inchcH wide. Yard. $2.00 to $4.60.
Silk Crepe de Chine, a lovely sheer fabric, and one of the most popular for fall, all the . 

new coloring», 44 inches wide. Per yard, $1.50 to $2.00.
Shot Duchesse Satin, in combination colorings, 40 In. wide Yard. $1.60, $2.00 and $2.60.
Printed Ninon. Marquisette and Crepes de Chine. In most wonderful designs and beau

tiful color blendings, 44 Inches wide. Yard, $1.90 to $7.50.
Moire ».nd Moire Brocades, In a lovely range of shades, exclusive designs. Yard, $3.60

s August Sale 
Draperies

l
,<->fi*l «lit,* Mr.ndsy, Bk»,nirnt
-ai». S' . 10» . IK,. 14». 16e.

AI.I MINI M STOVE TEA KETTI.E*.
Uiumrmntrc‘1 Pure.)

■VO onl.r. -lore T, a Kettle*, rper-i»! make 
will, a ,1-k healing «urlaea, » . -•» for 

’ 7. 8, 9. Itcgulaily « ii.g nr
S SS’.i !>0. $2.76 Moinlay. Ba«er/.-nt S-v,-
»«"h ................................ ............................. l.SD
WAMTAHV Dt-Tl.t.** MOP OITPIT, $2 00 

worth pox $, n<i

lays of
...$20.00 and $25.00 

. 23.75 and 28.60 

. 27.00 and 33.50 
. 32.00 and 38.50 
. 36.00 and 44.50 
. 45.00 and 48.00 
. 47.60 and 53.00 

Serviceable and Artistic English and 
Domeatlc Rrn*ge!s Squares, that will 
tfve i-atlsfactlon. A great many ex
ceptionally good designs and colors, 
values unsurpassed: —
f j* * 9-0...................... $10.95 and $14.00
*.9 x m.6..
9.0 x 9.0... .
8.0 x 10.fi. . .
9.0 x 12.0 .

11-3 x i2.0....
11.3 x 13.6a . ..

I60 Numbers E%
• A few special Items from the many. 
Watch for the Sale Tickets. Green 
Denim, 36 inches wide. August Hale
Price, yard ......... .. ............................... g.j

40c Art Ticking, a great "variety to 
select from, launders perfectly. Angus: 
Sale Price, yard ............

30c Bordered Scrim. 40 in. wide. 
August Sale Price, yard ....... .$<)

60c Plain Opaque -Cloth Window 
Blinds. 37 in. x 70 in., complete. Aug
ust Sale Price, each.........................  ju

85c yard English Chintz, 60'li.eeei 
wide, fast and p:ettv colors. Spécial
for Monday, only, yard ..............

Bambco Verandah «hades in 
and natural shades, r -yt si.-^s. ranging 
from 4 ft. wide to 12 u. h> fi tind 8 
feet long. Clearing Half Price.

Very fine English i uruin Nets, reg
ularly 85c and $1.00 values. August
Sale Price, yard ................................ \(\-t

40c Scotch Madras. r.O in. wide, 
cream and white. August Sale Price,
yard ................................................................ga

250 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
3 yds.-lccg. white only, regular value 
S3.C0 poli-, fo: Monday only priced- nt 
pair-............

TS
or -ale at ground*- 
rtur persons, at Bell 
t, and ;t Box Office, A very Few Bhop Boiled Axe* clearing

Hal«-hete for < hopping Kindling Wend,
c**t 1 h< a#l*. Hegufarly 48c, Monday,
Ba**ro*r.t S'sle .................................................59Phone order to department.

An antlaepUc, kyglenl , Du»tlewh Mop, a> 
abst/ftw in#- d’l), r.'.u-drs 
triangularly v.btoh r-fa 

•i$ w< *u; , y 
ed oil 'i ;, #i

re g j for $1

*lnfe< tangooo 
the r 
Into co 
a $11>0 tin 
• ompiet* <

1 nr.rtiitl seat». In ciF 
u>’m Hand will giV6 

a in ment will

...... .22
orner. W!*

of spec 1*'iy pr<>*f 
«ulflt AcZiir , regjî#

Mondr .. Bsoem# it Ha. ............... . J H.j
îîriulaçl; $2.25 valu** Comîritiauuo Tub 

and Wringer Hrnnd, r, o . «.an be f«/)!e«t up 
when not In u*#*. Monday, Haaemcnt Hale

( lottiFH Wrfiif/v-rw of the be*r <*nna#llan
ovored cog», ate.ei 

tifz ,.. ,u>-ting s# rt v/* aff! fli r.pi, with
a *l^i 11# * •

and $5.00. h e»#'h m«
Chiffon Velvet* and Phtshvs, rich, thick pile, practically uncruebable, In beautiful street 

and evening Khadeb. Yard, $2.50 to $5.00.
Velvets, Velveteen and Velveteen Cords are endless in their variety of weaves and col-

167
.... 12.75 and 15.75 
.... 14.50 and 17.75 
.... 10.75 and 21.00 
.... 18.75 and 23.75 
.... 24.00 and 31.50 
.... 27.00 and 35.00 

Old-fashioned Rag Hugs, d»int.v ef- 
rects for bedrooms, in shades of pink, 
*Teen, blue and 
30 in x 60 in...
6.0 x 9.0.............
8.0 x 10.0...........

firings.
jüO

i'AKD
a.)All the,.e and many mors will be spread for your delighted appreciation on the opening

day.
THE DRESS WEIGHT FABRiCS.

French Ratine Crepes, bcunflful to ft textured fabric, In every wanted shede and black. 
Pernio Shantung Dress Fabrics, will not crush in wear, and give more than satisfaction. 
San Toy» and Eengaltne Cords, in all-wool and silk and wool; new French tones.
Silk and Wool Eoliennes, In lovely shades for street or evening weer.
Wool-backed Empire Satin, an uncrushablc satin that gives good wear, In a fine range 

of shades, also Ivory and black, etc.

t lollms lit» ft

1L. of rul>s#er roil* guaranteed,w
gi'OB.D ‘09 imperial H ringer, guar-

??’.#. ; ear Monday, BasemrnfI# .
ti.tin', s- 70“) ,.?" Wrlegor.'wltb

b g. ; .«ntecd li>r on* y#atMet. h» )•>. ruent -S'le   .............. % 98
R,*meri) ;:.so. -ViUi»»" WHe««.

Ihr„ H«r gi.ainiii-.- and ball baarlnr,
Holiday. -me ..................... atji

IC.-niilarly $i, 00 "Eirrblir" Wrlsger. with 
rivr y»ar* goaranioo and ball b»arln*«“jSSsWi High -tend» &

WH* two folding tab «tandr. a handy romi 
blnation wit). « i.iprrlor quality of rubb, r 
roll,, fully guarantrrd. steel «prlngs. ad- 
J“"r,;,n*r^dr;„w’ »nd «wed cog,, made In

The Brtghfen. roll* guaranteed for one
5'Va Baerment Hale.........  590

The Blryrle. roll, guaranteed fer three

tliart will lead 
iicreahouts oi

ion
grey —or vv

sons suffering from '1 
:y, Fits, Skin Ois
on, Gdnito Urinary , 
'lironic or Specin ■ 

cannot be cured* 
.Medical Institute, m 
itreel, 'Toronto.'

with. $1.55 
. . 6.50 

............ '. 10.50
Linoleums and Floor Cloths—Car

load after carload has been arriving 
from the mills of Scotland and Can- 
ada. Inlaid qualities with designs 
going right through to tho canvas hack, 
at. per sq. yard. $1.25, $1.C0 and 85c.

Fin-' qiia'it Printed Linoleum.-, at.
I*r sq. yard. 50c. 45c. 4Cc and 35c.

finr Oil.’oths of English and Do- 
n'r l;< makes, per sq.’ rl„ 39c, 35c, 
find 27c.

A 95 Cent Sale is The Special Feature at
See Other Page.

;

| The Monday Selling.

Company, Limited
2 r/.)

tFiuirtb Fln„r)in
1N HOTELS.

H,rkiROYAL w

<l-'oiirlh Floor)nud and meet «en- JIL 
13 and up per day- ., y 
<n Plan. V- *47tI I *0\ J iti-ï

f e- 1

GROCERIES
pearline. 1-lh package. Il»et Pow

dered Ammonia. 4 pai-Unge*. 3Rei 
Hunllght.
Borax Hoap, per bar. 4ei Wide 
Awake and Comfort Hoap, per bar. 
4ei F>1* Naptha Hoap. per bar. Dei 
Heather Brand Hoap. 7 bar*, 3«et 
Hlmpson'* Big Bar Hoap. per bar, Idri 
Old Dutch Cteanaer. 3 tin». 3Sc| Hap- 
olio, per cake, Hrt Naptha Powder, 
package. Be) Uold bust Waahlng- 
Powder, large package. 3Sei l,ux 
Washing Powder, 3 package*, 30e« 
TayloF* Hoap Powder, 2 packages, 
»ci Pan Hhlne Cleenaer, 3 tin», 3»e| 
Ho-rlean Sweeping Compound, per 

K0**1 «lue. 2 packages. Te« 
while Hwan L>-,-. per tht. 7ei Csn- 
a/le WMte laundry Htarch. package, 
7e« Bon Ami. per cake. 12c; paro- 
wgx. 1-lb. package, •*-- g---
Htarch, 3 package».
Cleanser. 3 tin*. 2Tm-. 
e LBS. Pt HK (KI.OV4 TKA, «1.18.

1,990 Ibr. Pure Celona Tea, of uni
form quality and fine, flavor, black
or mixed, 6 Iba................................... MS

cBaaeneaO

Hurprlac and Taylor’s

IOci Celluloid 
2Sei Diamond
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THE GOOPS %£ 
THE NURSERYWOMEN’S SECTIONM t

■ il
2lS

SOCIETY
#■ '■*

thfly World Patton Service.

HINTS BY MAY MANTON.

m e*

NATIONAL CHORUS 
REHEARSALS SOON

TRIED TO SWIM 
AROUND ISLAH

/GOOPS:I 4ÿ
:

By GELETt BURGESS‘

!

6»
My dear 

August . 
Perc:, HaH 
quoting 
derlsnd). 1 
narrow, M 
treasure' > 
have loved I 
loved at a] 
or was it < 

But serti 
those wh>J 
real at.<! 
H«swell c 
many a 

Jlowevei

Dr. Ham Ha* Selected Exact
ing Program for Next 

Season's Concert.

f Eddie Ward and Tom McDti* 
aid Made Plucky Attempt 1 

Yesterday.

!They will be Joined laser by Mr. Chip- 
man. who I* now dn Edmonton. Mr. 
Chlpman 1* the acting engineer for 
the town of Dalhoeale réinstallation 
of electric light plant. He also had to 
do with the town when the water sy*- 

A moat enjoyable luncheon was given i tern waa establlahed a few yeara ago. 
at the rifle ranges on Thursday by S|r 
Edmund Osier, president of the Ontario 
Rifle Association. Among the guests 
present were: His Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor, His Worship the Mayor 
of Toronto, Sir Henry Pellatt, His Wor
ship the Mayor of Hamilton, Controller 
Church, Controller McCarthy, Control
ler Cooper (Hamilton), Controller 
Gardner (Hamilton), Controller Bailey 
(Hamilton), Hon. A. E. Kemp,
Mr. Claude Macdonell, M.P.; Col. D. R.
Wilkie, Col. Mercer, Col. Bruce, Col.
Peuchen, Col. Galloway, Col. Rennie,
Col. Clarence Denison. Col. Chadwick,
Col. Ross (Hamilton), Col. Cowan, Col.
White (Guelph), Col. McLaren ( Hamil
ton), Col. Ellis, Mr. Trumbull Warren 
and the captains of teams competing 
In matches, and many other officers 
present at the ranges. In addition to 
the usual toasts of "The King" and 
“His Honor” were those to Private 
Hawkins, winner of the King's prize, 
who was sent for, and Col. Mercer, the 
executive officer at the ranges, who 
left last night for England as one of 
the officers selected by Col. the Hon.
Bam Hughes to take part In the autumn 
manoeuvres of the British army.

The Imperial Order Daughters of the 
Empire are opening their rooms at the 
exhibition again for luncheon, after
noon tea and high tea, in the building 
opposite the art building. There will 
be a very comfortable rest room at the 
entrance, where people can wait for 
and meet their friends.

A private view of the pictures at the 
exhibition and the President and Mrs. 
Kent's tea take place this afternoon In 
the art, gallery from 4 to 5.30 o'clock.

NUB7EBÏ
M CONDUCTED BY £,

-,
v

il *
k

CURRENT TOO STROflThe National Chorus of Toronto 
will begin rehearsals for the season 
of 1VI3-14 as soon as the Exhibition 
rush Is ov.t. Dr. Albert Ham, who 
returned from Algonquin Park this 
week, has prepay, u a program of un- 
uuuftl merit for the eleventh annual

/'
i 1 Invitations have been received to 

the marriage of Miss .Wlplfred Glen- 
Coats, daughter of Sir Thomas Glen- 
Coats, to Major E. H. T. Panons, at 
the Thomas ('oats Memorial Church, 
Paisley. Scotland, on September 10, 
and reception afterwards at Ferguslle 
Park.

Mrs. Edward Fauquier and her fam
ily, who have been at Rice Beach for 
the summer, are returning home next 
week to Ottawa.

Ah event of great Merest to the 
members of the Women's Canadian 
Club is the fifth annual conference of 
the Association of Canadian Clubs, In 
Hamilton, on Aug. 25, 26 and 27, at the 
Conservatory of Music. South James 
Street. On Monday afternoon the dele
gates will be the guests of the Women's 
Canadian Club of Hamilton at a garden 
party at "Merkswwrth.” the residence 
of the president, Mr*. John Crerar, 239 
South MacNab street. A civic reception 
will also be Included in the garden 
party. On Monday evening there will 
he a meeting of delegates representing 
the Women's Canadian Clubs, which 
will be presided over by Mrs. E. Ather
ton Smith, St. John, N.B., the vice- 
president of the association.

Miss Claypole, who spent the winter 
In Jamaica, B.W.I., and has been stay
ing with Mrs. Gould, at her summer 
cottage, Whitby Beach, returned to 
town this week.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Lady Laurier 
are the guests of Sir William Mulock 
at the latter's farm near Aurora. They 
passed thru Toronto In their private 
car, and will stay with Sir William and 
Mrs. Mulock for af fortnight.

Miss Helen Brown, Crescent road, 
and Miss Ituth Caven have left on a, 
visit of some weeks to Mrs. John 
Turnbull at Leggatt's Point, Little 
Metis.

Mr. Tom Rennie (captain of the 
Canadian bowling team), Mrs. Rennie 
and Miss Blanche Rennie have return
ed from their tour of. England, Scot
land and the continent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ford Howland sailed 
for England on Thursday.

!■ J
ill

t->7 _
Life-Savers, However, W 

Make Another Effort 
to Succeed.

' Economies.
0
Oj «-«nccrl. and In addition the chorus 

*I* hkve the honor of the assistance 
of Mm.f.Mitrle Kappold, the famous so- 
prano of the Metropolitan Opera, ;uid 
Miss \ era Bars tow, the rising young 
violinist, each of whom will make her 
Initlul appearance with this organiza
tion. The choral program Indicates 
that selections liavc beenr made with 
a catholicity of taste that will make 
JL •-rong appeal to all music lovers- 
The Russian (modern) a capelin style 
Is represented bv two splendid speci- 
™,cn* in the "Cherubim Bong,” by 
Gluika, and "Sunrise,” by Taneyeff, 
each In six parts. Both are full of
ronl”!!!,*”1, and ,m]y so carc-
rully trained a chorus ccould hope to
Ç.T* tb”n .a Proper interpretation. 
There are also on the program two 
«£? .««mples of the English t,nadrl-
lav" bvmiL«I|'Ct C* J,M>n lh0 rt,,unde- 
•qei',„..-I r. Iti' ,an ",d composer, and
by °81r* John*i tor double chorus, 
oy Bir John Stainer. The American
rumh*™''» MacDvw5'l' will havo two

to hie credit—one, a charm- 
,r°r,,u11 chorus, and

la due”'I ^V :,d' a four-part song for 
mdles voices, unaccompanied. Mine

î^utîfbi *Æg° ôtVu.

distinguish themselves- Dr. Ham has
Knli«*d. to •"cp af the "Ballade of 
Spring. su:ig with great success three
dy?* “Headrift .*"? ‘,h* .^oralThip^? 
and ». l,lal Phased Toronto 
ana Huffalo eo greatly last wint„V Shorter ple^e* hv tnJL- it inter.

:
It Is well that women are economi

cal, since men are natural spend
thrifts. But are woman’s economies 
always economical'7 Sometimes they 
are simply funny, but, again, at other 
times comedy bordera on tragedy. 
When a woman who could buy for ten 
cents a. ball of string that, would last 
her a couple of year* waste* valuable 
time In untying and rolling up all the 
string that comes into the house on 
parcels, R Is only ridiculous. When 
she usee UP dollars' worth of strength 
to save five cents in carfare tho 
matter becomes less amusing. But 
when she purchases and puts on her 
family cheap, sleazy clothing, or, be
cause they are Inexpensive, buy* foods 
for her household that arc lacking In 
nourishment or doubtful In character, 
■ho ceases to be even entertaining.

It would be well If the women of 
an economical turn would give a little 
careful attention to their specific ec
onomies and find whether or not they 
are making savings which really save. 
There Is no prudence In refusing to 
take a conveyance home when one 

been caught in a storm In one’s 
best clothfcs. The damage done to the 
garment* and to the wearer’s health 
will probably amount to more In mere 

r d°**anl and c«nt# than the coat of a 
‘'hack.” One docs not show wisdom 
In tinkering with home remedies and 
"patent medicines” when one Is half- 
sick In order to save the charge of a 
call from the doctor. For a delicate 

i woman who can afford to pay some 
one to do her housework, to wear out 
her own tnstffflcient strength In doing 
It for herself is not economy, but the 
worst sort of extravagance and rank 
foolishness Into the bargain. The wo
man who saves her good clothes by 
always wearing the old shabby ones 
when she is at home with only her 
husband and children may be sparing 

*?* ehe *■ *• very spend
thrift In the chances she is thowlng 
away of 1rs pressing upon those In her 
heme circle that they are her first 
thought, and that her chief pride in 
adorning herself is that she may be 
attractive to those who love her beet 

Economies are not to be despised 
so long as they actually economize. 
But imaginary economies come very
Wife, ,’.’w

to come. 11 
the same. 1 

It seemel 
polite wa>| 
this, of «I 
providence I 
care of 
pected tnl 
energies t<l 

We we 4 
matinee a I 
full of Pen] 
told us th.ij 
in the top] 
thither. ] 
there had | 
the theatr'J 
and (an f| 
at mo* pherrJ 
unepcakahl] 
lion In ihr] 

I was s; 1 
under one I 

L f fire-escape J 
1 to find an j 

closed on t 
' to my an 

failed to o-l 
and Indicat 
onto tye I 
went to an] 
the door, 
people^ rigid 
my officioul 
Promptly J 
fourteen yai 
born of Or] 
again.. I J 
curtain w.-vt 
door was cl 
noises andl 
nothing ofj 
didn't go uj 

This was] 
nor lea* th 
part of a 
theatre, but] 
ter of real 
«very To rod 

Surely, foi 
the fire depi 
theatre fircJ 
be used at .

' not say hod 
but the dis]
especially t] 
fire, would ,1 
In the most I 

If thàt dn 
"exit" shouj 
don't suppod 
Its than the

C
m o

■
■13 What 1* considered a 

swimming fret for fresh
M.P.,

hi! wilier sa
tnlng, was accomplished yesterday 
ternoon when Eddie Ward and 1 
McDonald, two members of the 
savilng crew, tried to swim around 
island, a distance of 
mUes.

The two life savers failed in theirs( 
tempt yesterday, no doubt 
of the choppy mature of the 
at the eame time, they 
account of themselves when they \ 
thered the choi>py sea in the 
from the north end of the eastern 
to the inside end of the western 
before they gave In. The distance be
tween these two points is three 
«me half miles and the tihne takes ta 
the swim was two hours and Iota. 
five minutes.

u
.

'
EDGAR BOWSER

LFew clothes look worse * w
than Edgar Bowser’s;

I

He raggedizes 

He raggedizes

seven and auall his trousers!
f

4;h fillthem with ease.
By getting down

k
i gave a .

I upon his knees. 
That Goop this Summer 

and this Fall
n

M\tin
I

Has raggedized \

pair!, in all I

Dont Be A Goop!'I:-
‘ 7903 Boy’s Sailor Suk,

■***•' ‘ 4 to 10 years.

I WITH STXAIOHT THOU6IM. WITH Oil 
[Without shield and yoke racini •
ON BLOUSE, WITH SHORT OR LONG 
SLEEVES.
; The blouse suit Is s pronounced favorite 
»°f the younger boys and this one is made 
iwith straight trousers. The blouse is 
drawn on over the heed in middy style 
and can be worn with or without a shield. 
The yoke is simply applied over the plain 
blouse foundation sad can be used or not 
as occasion requires. The sleeves are set 
fn a Hit tie below the shoulder line in true 
gatlor style and can be made long and 
finished with cuffs or can be finished 
fhort and loose. For mid-summer, the 

is particularly attractive, 
trousers are closed at the' 

pockets inserted in the side 
beams. Suits of this kind are made of 
berge for the cool weather and from' 
galatea, khaki, linen and madras for the 
warmer days. For the afternoon suit,! 
white galatea with collar and cuffs of 
Woe is pretty or blue with collar, shield 
gnd cuffs of white makes a good effect.

. i For the 8 year size, the suit will require 
4 yards'iof material 27, 3H yard* 36 or 
9H yards 44 inches wide, with % yard 
27 for the collar, cuffs and shield or 
yard for -the collar only.

The pattern of the suit 7903 is cut in ■ 
sizes for boys from 4 to 10 years of age. ‘ 
It will be mailed to any address by tne] 
Fashion /'"irtment of this paper, oni

r This is the first time anyone has it 
tempted to swim around the 1st ay. 
•inve the Indiana lived here in 14R 
Next Sunday at 9 ..'clock the men 5 
make another attempt and If the ira 
te smooth they are confident that tie 
wilt meet with success.

Ward and McDonald began 1 
awtm yesterday at 12 o'clock In 
afternoon. They started from 
north end of the eastern gap and fi ■ 
little difficulty with the water le ra 
bay until they tried to go out of th/ 
western gap at. 4 o'clock. The era 
rent here was like the Niagara Rif* 
gorge and their attempts to make gw 
headway against It failed. They wert 
then picked up by the launch wHek 
hovered near while they were on tEra 
way.

CABINET CONSIDERS 
THE BY-ELECTIONS

and the
' I

Vs ' 1
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Gault enter

tained at dinner in Montreal on Wed
nesday night, in honor of Lochlel and 
Lady Hermione Cameron, their other 
guests Including the Hon. Lionel and 
Mrs. Guest and Miss Lucy Dodge. On 
Thursday afternoon, Lochlel accom
panied Mr. Fred Bhaughnessy to see 
the baseball match, and In the evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bhaughnessy enter
tained at dinner. Lochlel and Lady 
Hermtone, Mr. and Mrs. Guest and Miss 
Dodge will spend Sunday at Bte. 
Agathe with Mr. and Mrs. D. Lome 
McGlbbon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Malcolm announce 
the engagement of their daughter Mar
jorie to Mr. Edwin r.IJller Wolcott, 
M.D. The marriage will take place 
quietly this month.

Dr. King Smith has arrived home 
from England, where be attended the 
International Congress in London.

Misses Dorothy and Mary Braithwaite, 
Montreal, have left for England.

Mr. Caul Hahn gave an impromptu 
contient at the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club on Friday night In the large din
ing-room, where the commodore, Mr. 
Aemlllus Jarvis, was in the chair and 
Introduc ed the vocalists, who were Mrs. 
Marks (formerly Miss Maude Cowan), 
who always waa such a favorite before 
her marriage, and who has not been/ 
heard sing very often since, her sing
ing ot=VBeauty Eyes- being verv much 
appreciated ; Mr. Arthur George s sing
ing of "Call Me No More" and "My 
Love is Like the Red, Red Rose," 
brought down the house and made the 
evening a great success, in addition to 
Mr. Hahn's masterly touch on the 'cello,

Co!, and Mrs, Bruce and Ml** Muriel 
nrw, have returned from Gloucester, 
m UHHiU ? U UStf ttS/

%

■

*!i-l

j - ; III North Lanark Conservatives 
Will Choose Their Candi

date Next Thursday.

1
I

THAW’S LAWYERS 
MAY BE INTERSTED

I
ft. 1

•s OTTAWA, Atjg. 22.—(Special.)—The 
approaching by-elections, 
which will be ,ln Ontario

[11 *ij
three of 

constttuen-
rnKi’..T.ei*i 1"forrna"r considered by the 
cabinet during the week. The three 
aspirants in North lainark today agreed

iôÎT treasurer. CoL Matht-
«on, will again deek the nomlnatSn. He

It Js understood. Jpe Liberals w.ll 
put up a candldaR.
erS°IiiArfhuy **e|Rhen. sollciUir-gen- 

expectod to arrive next we?k 
and take over his official duties In th« 
justice department. n 1?

■ style 
straight 
with c

f
Æ

WHHam Vdley, their. trainer, 
Captain Bhaw were pleased with 
performanci- and expect to see 
make the clrçuilt on Saturday.

£; front
Decision of French CourtVFol- 

lowing Hague Decision 
May Have Bearing. \

■•I!*
■ >i Hi next

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Langton have re
turned from abroad.

IS.

PROTEST AGAINST 
FORTIFIED CAI

Miss Madeline O’Brian has returned 
front Lake Htmcde.

v . t——- ;
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Skfnner, East

,)
»

American D^t. * MJ *= ' 
« Conference Speak, (or Two | ftWSlK 

wKhCh sold^rn:lLehdrvogei!acha0rged Million American Women. v

sJisfgovernment’dU*fri1^nd' but the PTe88 ,- '‘Two millions of wom^to 1 ,^.ed
him After r^»1 d?clded to expel America protest against the fortifies- I fl f' n
French froniinr1 iPUt 1 m aeroes the tlori of the F trauma Canal" was the R rU“ fof
the Wits arrested by assertion made today at the fourtl 1 ?>. "* u,po1,

Freneh authorities. plenary eittlnfc of the twentieth «I- $ the penult y
cisinn murt baldathat The H«gue de- versai peace congress by Mrs. May 1 dollars folloi
clslon disposed of the legality of Vo- Wright B.-w.ll of Indianapolis, *r ^ lh' prom
2*1* arrest and he Was sentenced tu ,hl* remark, wnich drew a rounfi ef I *'■** this Vii,
ten years In prison. applause from tl„ pacifists usés- 91 * Une?

—mkua* U’;>1 in ■h'> Kiilghta* Hall, th- spMtar fir morn
... added: "The canal ought to lw few Cl ha), , ,1

.«u ATLANTIC CITY. U,J the whol- n«Hd and «houliW - I" that ■■ n
Vait^o Bridge, Lehigh adorned wit», a statue of peace at Id «*' *ei »f -I
\ alley R R, Friday, August 2*. Tick- entrarn- », gir: (on- .

d,iy* «'«timing. Part leu- Knceuraga-: with the good-wtfl **» $ men . our
l->r* 63 Yong* street, Toronto which Mr*, bcweir* sentiments ww* Onr- r*.

. greeted,' Dr Wlliiam V. Bl.arau ef K| * ie , .
OPERATION ON MISS GLADYS giy> f''l,7r«dc St "Ing-t. a mem tier of Ow • ea how > 

WARDS. D < »rnogiç Foundation for th< advanee- w.ih *o< h u
---------- ment of teaching, asked the congre** tam ih.it t,

A cable message wg* r-celved yes- v-.,23,e—a. " ^iutlon Inviting the; ■ or three «m ,
terdav from England that Dr Herbert ï 2iîîd *tat,v Government never te B > „e rouchl
Bruce had successfully operate t/,Ttl{y tb<‘ waterway The congr** K. three htindr
Mias Gladys Edwards for i,pnendlet»?r how,;vel- consid* red the proposal * ■ the ye,,
In London._______  appendicitis, novelty whl-h had better be left or* It j

for action by a future peace con*rw if b-en the w

I. decencies of 
that the cou 
few reporter 
•rx, who an 

_ to : he-polnt 
"Iluxe yet 

Asked the la 
"Yes." an* 

"In the 
n folic 

Sod answer 
Finally—" 

—the Httle 1 
Even that v 
fin. She
■RWyer said. 
I® me—my

ijlfj' a 1 K

WILL CONFER 
HON. MR. PE

/Roxborough street, announce the en
gagement of their only, daughter, Alma 
Gertrude, to. Mr. Frederick O. Mitchell. 
Toronto. The marriage wIlFtitke place 
towards the end of September.

WITH. i Mr.
Dr.

an is.

ELLETIER■I hot
1

The wedding of Miss Olive J. Fisher 
to Prof. D. Archie MacDonald, Wood- 
stock, took place at the house of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fisher, 
105 Farnham avenue, on Wednesday, 
Aug. 20, at 2.30 p.m. Only the rela
tions and

British Postmaster - General 
Will Include Toronto in His 

Tour of Dominion.

1 receipt of 1 § :rnt*.
a,MIS.

FAMILY’S NARROW 
ESCAPE FROM FIREi

a few intimate friends were 
present. The bride looked lovely in a 
gown of ivory satin with silk lace tunic 
and was given away by her father and 
assisted by her sister, Miss Lulu 
F'sher, wlv, wore a white satin gown 
with Irish lace overdress. The groom 
v/ss attended by hi* brother. John A, 
Mae Donald, Guelph, Immediately after 
the ceremony the Prof, and Mrs, Mac. 
■ "msId left on a trip thru th# United 
State*,

rK

LONDON, Aug. 22. — (C.A.P,) —
Herbert Bawtuel, poetmaeter-general, 
who sailed on the Empress of Britain 
yesterday for Canada. tho 
dining to disclose the

. . awaiting dis-
cuatfon between him self and Posons*- 
ter-General Pelletier, admitted that he 
hoped among other things to effect 
aome Improvement m the existing 
postal arrangement* between the two 
countries. After a few day* in New 
Brunswick, Mr. Samuel will proceed lo 
Quebec, where Mr. Pelletier will mee* 
him and accompany him westward, in- 
eluded in hi» western itinerary are 
winntpelff, Vancouver, Victoria, l?kl- 
monton, Calgary, Regina and Banff. He 
wl l return thru the United States, 
calling one or two days at Chicago, and 
afterwards return to Canada, where 
he will devote about ten days to Tor
onto, Ottawa apd Montreal.

Hiram Day and Hi* Wife 
and Children Have to Jump 

From Bedroom Window.

» de-
i- natureof th# huslne###)4't1# Mr, and Mrs. (tliarle* Goo,l«ve, Ot- 

tawu, ».Kl Mis* Mirshfelder are a: 
Algonquin Park, and are expected in 
town this month.

-
!

' 6! Mr. and Mrs. John It, Blevins Price 
announce the engagement of their sec
ond daughter, Gladys Emilie Marguer
ite, to Mr. George Francis Hughes, son 
of Mr. John Hughes end Mrs. Hughes, 
Shallow Ia»k*'. The wedding will take 
place In September.

1({<,N<J'*'roN, Aug. 22^-(Special,)-. j 
Hiram Day, a Kingston cheese mak- '
dih ’?:h'n' «N^lS burned*”/1

4«vth last wight, when the Model I 
Cheese Factory at Inverary caught 
fire and was burned to the ground
roi eound ael,,P when the.
fire started from the engine room. The
Day family live in quarters adjoining , 
the factory, and when Mr. Day awoke 
he found the entire place in flame*. :
They had no time to dree#, but escaped 
, night clothe*. Mr, Day dropped out

of the upetalr window to the ground ’ ■____________________
and Mrs. Day threw the children Into I
w‘Tnda:rh^if,,’:",C^b'd T ?r ,h-1 *ix b. .Hewed ,or th,

1 u caught Ip her : delivery of the patterns, 
nusoands arms. All escaped injury i 
The factory was valued at «3,000 and 
was Insured for *2,000, Sixty boxes 
of cheese were destroyed on which 
i-'n#uranco. I/leutemmi Col.
Frederick Ferguson and T. Thompson 
owned the building.

The lion. T. W. and Mrs. Crother* 
pave left Montreal on a trip to Eng- 
land arid thf* continent.

Mr«. A. W. Langmuir and her family 
ha\. returned to town from Mliinc-
eogoasch ehe.

i
Mr. Robert Htark, 50 Maitland street, 

who has been visiting rei’atlons and 
friends In Detroit, Windsor, Chatham, 
V, oodstoek, Ingers<j||, N lagara-on-the- 
Lake and Peterboro, ha# returned to 
Toronto.

Tlx- marriage took place In St. Leon
ard s Church. Htreatham, Ixmdon, Eng., 
on Aug. )«, of Mr. Frank Kitchener 
( formerly of Toronto I to Mabel Emily 
eldest daughter of tile late Mr. J. W. 
Mersenger, Oxford, Eng., the Rev. W. 
G. Hell officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Kitche
ner will reside at 25 Boileau road, Eal
ing, I.ondon. W„ upon their return 
from the continent.

Hon. T arid Miss Kerthiaumi1, Mr 
end Mrs. !.. .1, Rivet, and Miss <>. 
Rlv<!. Montreal, have returned from
a trip to Italy.

Col.
Mr. II.

I',
'*

CANADIAN EXPRESS 
SEVERS CONNECTION

h. h. 
Mac Lea n,

MacLean.
and Ml*s Mac- 

Leair. St Jrrlip, New Brunswick, have 
lef: Montreal en route to England.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Herbert Eckford, High 
River, Alta., have Bailed from Montreal 
for England

Mrs. D. Donaldson ami her little, 
daughter Belly left yesterday for Pet
erboro. where Mr. Donaldson xvjll Join 
them the end of next week, and they 
will spend Labor Day on th" Otonabee 
river

M - p„

i mmP'ê

Will Break Away From Business 
Arrangement With American 

Can fiers. FIRST WHEAT IN 
WINNIPEG MARKET!

i

z
ONTARIO LAWYERS 
AT BAR CONVENTION

MONTREAL Aug. 22.—(Can. Press.) 
tPerlsilen-trumoii aifeeurrent to the 

offset (hat rim Canadian Express Co. 
I* shortly to sever It* connections with 
the America a Express and National 
Express Companies.

A3
Sample From Rosenfeldt Goes 

Full Weight, Clear and 
Even Colored.

car son 
lawyer

Cat l-i ci 
t wltnes

John Pullen, 
president of the Canadian Express Co., 
elated that the rumor

k Mr. ami Mrs, .1. W. Langmuir have 
■eft Montreal for England.

Mrs. Willis Uhipman ami the Misses 
Chlpman, Dalhnnsle N It., nr-’ unend
ing a few week* at the Inch Arran.

.. wa* prem-vture.
While the was utif. llllng to discuss the 
niatter he did not deny the authenti
city of the report.

Arrangements Made for At
tendance at Notable Mont

real Gathering,

fl d
Ari» you a 

And 1 
"hltdren? 1 
Wemte b*n\J

t ><m ’• k üff
'

i WINNIPEG, Aug 22,—(Can. Press.; 
—A fine sample if wheat wa* re
ceived at the grain exhange this 
morning from Rosenfeld. Man. 
sample weigh* 61 pound* to th<> 
m<a*ure«l buahol, Is absolutely clean 
and even In color, and will undoubted
ly grade No. 1 hard.

cr
l

f!
After Vacation Peel 

Your Dincolored Skin |
Don’t Forget lo VI«It theTheArrangement* an» being completed 

for Ontario barristers to attend a* 
xisltors ihc great American liar Aa- 
roclation Conventlv.i at Monlread to 
be held on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, lid. 2nd mid 3rd of Sep
tember.

The lord high chancellor of Eng
land will address the convention at 
3 tun. Monday. lie will be Introduced 
bv the chief lustlre of the Unittnl 
Slates. The minister of Justice of

Put the wax on before retir-' J,' f ,h ' /.""'ll a recc»ll"n 0" be- 
. Ing. a* >,„i xx,„,|ri ...Id cream, and rln-- ,f lhl Dominion,

b off next morning with «arm wnur. ! important paper* will be read by 
Mimil. partieU* ,.f scarf akin will pel leoMng Juilg. * mid eounsellors of the 
heenm hv ',xraduntl.v allowing ihc United Stales bar. A banquet will he 
healthy, youthful skin lo-neath. One glv, 11 it 7 n m W.I .j beounce of mercoll,...,! wax. obtainable at «or Hotel "dnesday, at Wind-
*ny drug store, I, enough lo make air, ' rh. tL.i
discolored or «potted complexion clear 1 ? Toronto cord I* gent will go by
white and *alln> -oft, fi, action la «0 i'imdny night. 31st instant Tho
gen I Ie no Injury 1» caused and the fa,., rilllxva.v fare from Toronto and return
ehoars no trace oMi* use. Is rio.00. and the Lnborl Dav rate #

Burning heal Irri-ailng xxlnds and dirt single fare xxfll be lo 41 thro, Î 
• ÔZ *%h ,Mlnïo,"rnal<rPe ,h«l ,h" dally Ontario. ' ‘0rcc thru<,ut

lotion st this aearon"l* hîgwtdvîsnblm fAU . ‘ 'n,arin •’arriate desiring to 
powdered wixollte. I os., dissolved In *l1t' ml ,hp cont ention should eom- 
wltch hazel. >„ pi Used ** a fere bath mimIrate at once with E. J. Tfearn 
tuts I* * splendid wrinkle-remover and K-C„ IT Cnno/ls Life Building Te- 
pr-vantlve. rqjito. "haIrman of committee

<: r
CanadaL

Gas BuildingM£gy=LL
NECKWEAR^gr

QUAUTY a-rYte.

m
<Kr«'in IJnmdwii)' U>«-kly,)

"‘'iiifii rftiirnhiK from thf v.illi
browtv’fl. 1 ddmul or fret kh «I ' oitiplfx- 
•oriF will hf wh ■• in lmmf<lf«t<*ly f?tkin;'
ui> thr mercoifzfd

“EveryHEAVY RAINSTORM
CAME JUST IN TIME

-I-.
"ere the only Pianos a wauled a

At The 1-’xiiibltionGOLD MEDAL
At Paris Exhibition, l»00

... ■ . ax treatment.
XX nil herbe,! tcii ,kn, had best eome off. 
for no amminl of "beautifying" will 
mak, ancli skin |,r, tlx (>> look at. 
surest, safes!, easiest wax to shed the 
despoiled cuticle Is with (he treatment 
suggested

•upperted b
Not. a si lia

refused adi,SlfSiSSSS
r .« ^ssee -aiee y/u sro j/0 f qo ^ t appliance*, whore appear-

}r u ar<* nr,t with,
' of th*’ Consumers' Gas Company

e-ilHn- forH,tnan flU >e*r' °ar d,rPlay of portable limp# I* 
s rr run of admiration, and you may find K
* r’ u" to select one for xo - 1 vln^-room.
voti In«•/" v.-'.K, win cheerfully g#ve
' Information « vu* the prices, terms,
or appliance on the flofir.

«ver
Th- i, 1NGBTON, Aug. 22.—(Special.)— 

Kingston and district 1» rejoicing over 
a heavy rain storm today, the flrat 
rain to fall In three weeks. Parka 
and garden* have been drying up and 
rain came just In nick of time to 
a great, deal.
■lx hours. fVail and aee our display in the i 

Manufacturers’ Building. Save Exactly $105 save
Tt rained steadily forToronto Exhibition on a Plano By buying a "Claxtcn" »,

K'^rTi?,n,sKrlor to any ««■ *•
I>r see duplicate of our exhibit at 
new showroom.

Fish Shadow Soup.
Take the liquor from the boiled fish 

and potatoes of yesterday and what
ever remnant* of fish are left. Cut up 
a small onion and cook it In and season 
well. Thleken slightly with four and 
add evaporated milk to color nicely. 
There being so large a proportion of 
liquid to the actual nourishment (In 
which respect It very much resembles 
the clear soups of fashion), the evap
orated milk la much better than the 
ordinary supply,—Chicago I refer Ocean.

our, ' }\ THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evening*. 303 Yonge St

359 YONGE ST. ed#1 -<!
f*r etc., of a r. ■ fixture(Opposite Elm) The foil,,

• flive., devi 
Muskokj Fr 
Gve* the *u

Further
addrra»in6
U4Ï. ' T'jr0:

4I ; 9 LADIESUi Open evening* during (he Exhibi-
gas building

OPPOSITE ART GALLERY.

tien. Have your Panama. Straw. Beaver. 
Velour or Fell Hat* cleaned, 
blocked and remodeled at
es* ÏEW X5RK HAT WORKS
M Yen** Street ,gst! North fits#

dyed.The Newcombe Piano Co.
Limited'\

' ■
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r

«i

Daily World Pattern Coupon

Send Pattern Ko,, »•*•«,ee,#•**•*

Name tiff («««Mill*

'I Ire**t **4**tt*»»t»t»t*0

Bit* .....

Fill out this coupon and mall 
with 16 cents to The Toronto 
World Pattern Dept , Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.

g SOCIETY %£ 
HOUSEKEEPING
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THE GARDEN 
SERIAL STORY i
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f

Daily Fashion Talks kid," was all ho said to Gordon, after 
one swift glance at the man, but he 
ran to Stahl, who was on the coaching 
lines, arriving th*re Just as Cady was 
declared safe at first 

"That guy, Gordon Kelly, Just 
showed up," .laid Wagner In the 
tiger's ear, "He wants to bat. How 
about It f*

"Lord, yes, get him up here quick," 
exclaimed Htahl, and then he cried,
"Leonard," and motioned that player, 
whose turn It wis to bat, away from 
the plate.

Wagner ran back to the bench, I BPTEMBBR sees the small fruits out of the wavKi,T.,.'Sd°,s,rd5:,"„5r i S ass?*, 't iï;being unnoticed in the excitement jf lJ annêarsnee d y atf tor wlntry weather to make their last 
the moment, and was pushed Into the appearance.
dugotit by the Red #ox captain. I This Styes the home cook opportunity to prepare some of the

"Quick, Nunumak'Tî" cried Wagner, out o{ the ordinary goodies that only she can make,
‘Lnlf"rm- (,,t y^ur Mint Sauce Is one of these, and the way It Is done Is so simple that all 

clothes off, kid. Htand around, hoys, can hare this who can secure freshmlnt.
m,nyma,w,rybodyr",ln * yourMe'v” . « <» P^ed, soak the leave, and stalks In cold salt water several

«Vcame v un» ma kef's shirts, pants Sïîît iirf* ZÏÏ EFLiSM Wfc**r. *l?on ,Th<* "'"ores all dust and any 
•locking» and shoes; <df came Uor- l”**61 *;ut th® m,nt •*> *lj?rt P,ew* *««• simmer In water until all the 
don's coat, vest, trousers and shoes, flsv,,r ***m* to be extracted. Now strain the liquid free of leaves and sedi- 
In less than tyo minutes Gordon was m#nt' “ »"Ould taste strongly of the mint. Add enough white win* vine- 
in a Bed Hox uniform for the first *»r *• m*ke ft tart and sugar to suit your taste. Boll and strain again and 
time ir, his life, .lumping out of the bottle,
tdwoem'h«. bÜ' 'Vu1 .ukln* . ThJ* <• the »«ason id cut and dry the growing mint. Snip the leaves
the plafe[r*wbiglng* tîîé "V” ?" ",Ulk ,n< j,ry on Pa?®r' P*' k >» Mason Jars. When needed take
shctifders. Just as the megaphone I ?0f ? *®*v«*-*nd pour boiling water on them, and they will be almost as
boys shouted: megaphone fresh and green as when fresh plucked.

"Gordon Kelly hatting In place of L „ Radleh *» »o similar to French capers, when prepared as
Leonard:" follows, that unless you know what you are eating you cannot detect the

Away out on the centre field bleach- difference. Select very small, tender seed pods, soak them in brine over 
era there arose an ear-splitting yell, alght, freshen and cover with hot vinegar.
Wh^^d 1*21£2r' „ N**turtlum seede are snappy and piquante when pickled. Lay the green
don ^en bXe the m^ohon,"**?* "J1,wat,r thirty-six hours, then freshen for an entire day In cold
wuntd .Iw S2ni Th?î?^ t^k 1°. ’ psck fa"cy' ”*» hottle, season with a few bits of mace and pep-
up the yell, and”on« C C l"r COf“ a“? a llttle whltc sugar Cover with scalding white vinegar aid
rent the air, I keep corked for a month, when they will he ready to ,us«.

Pearl Onions Pickled—These should be small, vdry white onions. Peel 
them and keep in brine for several days, then heat more brine and cook tfe* 
onion» in It two minutes. Threw at once Into cold water and later pack 
them In fancy bottle with red pimentos, maee, clove* and a eprlnkle of 
celery salt. Pill the bottle with hot, sweetened vinegar. The longer thee* 
are kept the finer they are.

■ 
I
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SWIM f Raggs’ Weekly Letter ENTI* BLAIS 1
BY MAY MANTON y/\

BT HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL^
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER*——

vs min-Toronto, August 22. 1913. I public schools and lure little children 
%j dear Turonto-Onters:— | away witn promises of candy-.’

gugust Is drawing to a close and the j do you know that uhese men are 
perc- Havwellltes are mourning, and j JOINED for xhclr crimes? 
quoting Bhakesprre ‘or Alice In Won- i 1 know a little gin of five who ran 

h dtrlsnd >. "Parting le s uch sweet ! home from kindergarten this spring
1 «rrow. dearest"; and she ("Toronto's . shrieking hysterically of a man wno

usasure"! I» saying " "Tls better to had behaved (according to an older 
btve loved and lost, than ne«-er to have ; school child who. hearing her cries, 
isred at all,' a* the "Red Queen' said— had tun to the rescue ; indecently, 

| « we* It Ophelia?" rl.ght In the shadow of t)v- school.
But seriously, now. If our friends are That mere baby still wakes up scream- 

those who love. us. we’ll lose a very, ing in the middle of the night; and 
rssl and sincere friend when Miss cl.ng.i to her mother, crying mat the 
Hsswell goes away—and she will leave "big man is chasing her." 
txsny a loyal friend behind. ’I bore s only one answer, you know,

However, there are other summers 1o this question---proper police pro
ie come, and the sweet lady Is always lection of the parks and schools, and 
tbe swine, doing away with fines and short terms

Jt seems to me that. In my own Im- ti>r such creatures, 
polite way, I have been guilty before In Ottawa, toot week. Art bur Callller, 
this, of suggesting that the special « man who Indecently assaulted a fit - 
providence, popularly supposed to take He nlne-ycar-old girl, was sentenced 
care of fools, should not be ex to seven years' imprisonment. This 
pected to devote all bis time an heavy and Just sentence was no doubt 
energies to Toronto, Ontario. the outcome of the publicity given the

W* went to the Royal Alexandra case owing to the critical condition
I matinee a week ago. to find the house of I he child.

full of Percy llsswelllies. The usher In California, a Judge was recently 
I told us that we would find a few seats recalled' from the bench for treating 

In (he top gallery, so we hied us *uch crimes as little more than petty 
| thither. By the time we arrived thefts,

there had been hundred» of people In The mercy or leniency of a msgis-
tho theatre for at least half-an-hour, tn*t* or Judge Is sometime* commend- 
and (so foul air always Vises) the able, but sometimes an Insult to 
atmosphere up under the roof was society.
unspeakable: There was no ventila- I* the accident of a man'» being

1 tion In the gallery whatever. caught In time to prevent the crime
» 1 was sitting at the extreme right any argument. In auch cases, m his

under one of the exil* leading to a favor? Hhould It not be made less 
, j fire-escape. I opened (be Inner door, safe and easy for such vicious brutes, 

i V> find an Iron or steel door tightly steeped In the lowest dregs of vice, to 
closed on the outside, A man came make the streets and parks of "Tor- 

' to my assistance, but our efforts "«to the Good" the scene of their 
failed to open that door <marked exit beastly crimes?
end Indicated by a red light), leading Until something radical Is done by
en to tye fire-escape. 1 promptly the authorities, there Is only one thing
went to another fire-escape and tried to be done by Toronto parents. Cblt-
the door. 1 mar. abie to open It, and dren must not be permitted to play In
people, right and left, while amused at th* bosut'fu! city parks, and (If you
my officiousness, gasped with relief, value your children’s Innocence» do not
Promptly a small boy of twelve or let them go to and from school alone.
fourt'-n yars." with all (he pride that's RAGGS.
bom of brief command,'- closed It
again. 1 naturally thought that the
curtain was going up, and thtTt fh»
door was closed to shut out the street
notie* and the bright sunlight—but.
nothing of the sort:—the curtain ,
didn't go up foç another ten minutes.

This was, of course, nothing 
nor leps than 'impertinence upon the 
part *of a Juvenile employe of the 
theatre, but the lucked door is k mat
ter of real Importance to each and 
every Toronto-Onteri 

Surely, for the safety of the public, 
the fire department î-hould see that all 
tbeatre-flrc-eseapcs are In condition to 
be used at a moment’s notice, 
not say how many exits were closed, 
but the discovery of one locked exit, 
especially in the gallery, in case of 
fire, would certainly precipitate a panic 
in the most self-pcesessed audience.

If that door is not In use the sign 
"exit" should be removed. But I 
don t suppose that there are more ex
its than the fire regulations demand.

Your Children ?
i It seems to me that this business of 

appointing judges for life Is a very- 
bad business for the public. If the 
judges of the country were only elected 
by the people for a term of years such 

- disgraceful leniency as exists in our 
courts would be an impossibility. For 
instance, would Judge Morgan be re
elected to office, do you think, 
after ■ fining a man fifty dol
lars for an unspeakably indecent 

, crime upon a little boy? True, 
the penalty was'raised to one hundred 
dollars following the indignant protest 
of the prosecuting attorney, but why 

; was this vile beast allowed the option 
# Of a fine?
-It: : O'1® morning last week I went to the 

cjty hall and heard a few cases tried-- 
In that one morning, there were three 

•cases of disgraceful assault upon little 
girls lone of them four years old) by 
men—your fellow-otizens, Toronto- 
Onters.

it As the cases were remanded I cannot 
•ay how Magistrate Denisoq deals 
with such moral lepers, but iv is 
tatr that the pealties are Insufficient 
or three such cases would certainly not 

" be brought into court In ONE of the 
three hundred and elxty-flve days of 
the year.

Just suppose that your little girl had 
been the witness In a case, the In
decencies of which were so appalling 
tha: the court was cleared of all but a 
few reporters and social service work- 
•rs. i^ho are supposed to be hardened 
tc the point of Impersonality.
; "Have you seen that man before ?"
Asked the lawyer.

"Yes," answered the wide-eyed little 
girl, "in the Allan Gardens.”

Then followed a dialog of question 
S»d answer too horrible to repeat.

finally—"and then he said, he said"
“lue little maid’s face grew crimson, 
men that wee tot realized the norror 
J* |[- She hung her head, and tite 
•wyer said, very kindly, "Whisper It 
JMne—mv little girl tells 
“JlbR- And ihe child whispered Im 
9, far something so disgusting that 
We lawyer said, "It's ton COMMON to

n1 > ; 1J

And

iand Toik McDon- 
Plucky Attempt 
sterday.

t
FOR SUMMER COMFORT

■I 'lAJAMAS that 
1 sre made of 

•ilk or one of 
- the silk and cotton 

mixtures make 
really ideal sleeping 
garments for warm 
w«ather and many 
women prefer them 
to night gowns. 
The tub silks are 
both practical and 
delightful to wear 
Mint, in addition to 
the mixtures, there 
are a great many 
fine soft batistes 
that are quite ap
propriate, 
matter of course, 
the Japanese 
gestion in the de
sign seems to add 
to the fitness. The 
ti-wsers a , just 
the regulation sort 
drawn up by means 
of a ribbon inserted 
in the hem but the 
coat can be made 
with lapped and 
*»Pgd front edges 
or single-breasted 
and buttoned at 
the center. The

Some Unusual Relishes. {3 jhi I

|H
/

TOO STRONG l
0\

yf !'■ :I
However, WiD 

n other Effort 
iucceed. $

!A ,r<
liderrd <t n niarkaMnl

•r frewh w;it«r *wim3 
ipl‘.*h«d yywterday nf-l 
<M!e Ward and Tom I 
nemherm of the Wf* I 

'Ll" »wlm around 
r vf seven and a

c'0& I**
-lit

t

w 
/ .

i
.2;xV l Hi FI

Ik I -
As a•o$* 3

vr* failed In Oietr at.
I no doubt, on accoegl
II lure of the lake, bat 
| c, they gave 
L ive* when they wea-

py #ea In the hay 
I i«J of the eastern g»p 

I </f the western pip 
r in. The distance be- 

points 4s three and J 
lud the time taken for 1 
F wo hour* and forty. ]
k time anyone has et- 
h around the lal and I 
k lived here tn 14$i. ]

•> o'clock the men wttt 1 
I tempt and « the lake 
ire confident that they 
Success.
ivynald began their 
at 12 o'clock Ip to,

: started from 
eastern gap and had 

nth the water 4n the I 
rfed to go out of the 
( o’clock. The eur- « 

kc Phc Niagara River 
item pin to make any .1 
tt failed. They were M 

by the launch which i 
Ife they were on their j

. their trainer, and 9 
-re pleased with their ■

expect to see then» j 
t on Saturday.
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rc To B* Continued

\t w TORONTO WOMIN HONORCO.

At the biennial meeting «* the 
High Circle. Companions of the For
est, held In St, George's Hall. Mra R,
Hwanston >f Mold Marian Circle, Xo 
72, Toronto, was elected high chief 
companion; also Mrs. V, Corbett of 
Maid Marian Circle and Mrs P.
Hobby of Mayflower Circle. Toronto. I Burgess of Inefficiency of fire prêtée- 
wtrr elected high sentry and high I tion a break In the main at the le land Inner guard respectively. Peterboro C”. m . ”;an tne l,lsn,
was selected a* the next place of meet- ,hut oft the water there for several 
Ing in lilt, I hours Thursday evening.

r F\M

ISLANDSR» WITHOUT WATER I lock en and Aid. Burgess made cer
tain that the flretugs were available 
should a fire occur during the break.

"I am In favr»r of laying a 12 Inch 
main on the Island," Mayor Mocken 
said. "The main now la a « Inch, and 
it serves 4 inch pipes on the side 
streets."

Right on top of the charges of Aid,
î sleeves consist ofI

one piece each and 
can be cut to any 
preferred length. 
In tbe small view, 
the single-breasted 
coat is shown with 
■ little turned-over 
collar.

\l
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Sure? Sure!it,
more *Cit\
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.
For the medium 

•iae. the pajamas 
will require 
yards of material 

SK yards 36 
with % yard 27 
for the bands.

You’re sure of real juice 
of real mint leaves

if you re sure you see the 
spear in buying Wrigley’s

You’re sure of delicious aid to teeth, 
breath, appetite, digestion. You’re sure 
of long-lasting enjoyment at low cost.

This fragrant past’ e is one of the few 
things you like that you should like.

It’s a blessing to smokers, the favorite 
of children, the pleasant occupation 
of almost everyone.

V H.TODI can-
il e 'MD. /-V

AGAINST 
TIED CANAL

—fT v
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•?Boltonia The May Man- 
ton pattern of the 
pajamas 7920 is cut 
in sizes from 34 to 
40 inches bust 
measure. It will be 
mailed to any ad
dress by the Fash
ion Department of 
this paper on re
ceipt of j g '-nts.

X1 10 it
n-The boltonia* are true autumn 

flowers, like the asters and the sal
vias, and the galllardiae,—and the 
chrysanthemums.

The boltonias are also called the 
"false chamomiles," because of their 
appearance being so familiar to that 
of the chamomile. Now, the chamo- 
mHe is the anthem Is, the yellow va
riety of which is called the golden 
Marguerite.

All the chamomile* are branching, 
downy stemmed herbs, bearing daisy- 
like white flowers with golden centres, 
exactly resembling small daisies.

So that, now, nt last, we have 
reached a partial description of the 
new boltonias. 
more or less than very refined and 
genteel chamomller in colors, either 
white, or yellow, or soft pinkish la
vender. The blooms are very mucit 
larger than the flowers of the chamo
mile, however.

These new flowers are being used 
for long borders, producing from the 
middle of July until late in autumn 
countless strong long-stemmed flow
ers. In fact, wherever the plants are 
sown in numbers, there you may be 
sure of a. perfect sea of waving bloom.

For cut flowers the blooms are ex
cellent, lacking nothing save frag
rance.

Boltonia astéroïdes sends up great 
branching blooms five feet high, of 
pure white snowy flowers.

Boltonia latisquama produces the 
pinkish lavenders so much in demand 
emong the florists. And then there is 
a (iwarf kind, boltonia Nana, also 
pink, and perfectly entrancing.

These plants bloom away week 
after week/ need no staking, and once 
thornly established, require absolutely 
nc attention. Indeed, In popular favor 
Bcltonias run the asters a close race 
in autumn popularity.

Since we have mentioned the 
chamomiles so frequently In this talk, 
w< might add for the benefit of those 
who do not know the plant, that the 
mayweed so sont mon along our way- 
eie.es. those small gray-green (IuslV 
foilaged plants with yellow centred 
daisy-llke blossoms, Is the chamomile, 
a valuable herb weed, that will not 
be put down and out.
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1 1
Mrs. Shephard and Elmer and Gray, 
Gordon's superintendent, who had 
come up from Atlanta and who con
tinued on to Chattanooga with the 
party.

At 4 o'clock that afternoon Gordon 
and Mildred were quietly married at 
the residence of a minister. At 6 
o'clock Gray and Mrs. Shephard and 
Elmer returned to Pew Creek-

Next day Mr. and Mfs. Gordon Kelly 
startd for Washington, the Mecca of 
honeymoons- Arriving there Gordon 
registered at the hotel as “Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly. Ga" Two weeks later 
they were In New York, on the morn
ing of the day the Red Sox and the 
White Sox were to meet in the play
off of the triple tie. Gordon asked 
Mildred If she would like to attend the 
game- Mildred would be delighted. At 
a very fancy price Gordon secured a 
box that turned out to be directly be
hind the Rou Sox bench.

Who could remain passive under 
the stress of that game? As inning 
after Inning wore on, Gordon found he 
was ha.rdlv able to control himself. 
He longed to be out on the field to 
help, if possible, the red-legged play
ers he did not know—to help the club 
that had paid the unheard-of price 
of $50.00" for his services- Mildred 
noticed his agitation.

"Hello, Ben Gunn.” she said, with a 
smile, '“do you crave a piece of 
cheese?"

"You’ve hl‘ It, Mildred," he replied. 
“I'd like to 
at. that ball.

The last half r.f the last inning catne 
- the Bos'o 1 club's Inst chance. Two 
of the Red Sox Were safe on the bases 
and Cady was striding to the plate-

"If that man reaches first, Mildred, 
the bases will be full and Stahl 
hasn’t got a pinch hitter left," said 
Gordon, exciledly.

"I don't know what you mean. Gor- i 
don. but I Infer that Mr. Stahl will be j 
in desperate strait's.”

"That’s Just it- Mildred. Gee. I’d 
like to break up that game."

His wife, lodged at him lovingly. 
"Why don't you?" she said, smiling- j

THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C. MITCHELL

f
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.1.Continued From Ysstsrday.)

“I couldn’t think of it, Mr. Deerv ” 
"Weil, what's rt worth,1 then? 

you must have a figure."

«s’vwra v% km?8L BS “ « " -<■ -T
"Two

■

Come

Hi
I

SæS
"Just a minute, Mr. Deery 1 want 

to say something very seriously 
f lease, listen. I want to ask your per
mission to marry your daughter We
love each other and------ ” ’ '

"Now I know yoji're crazy,". Deery 
broke In. 'Call my daughter, please "

"But, Mr. Decry------ "
"Not another word. I wish to speak 

to my daughter."
Mildred took the receiver from Gor

don's hand.
"Hello, dad: what’s wrong?"

“Come home at one?. Mildred."
"Now. dad,” pleaded Mildred,

"please don't be .so angry. Gordon 
and I------ "

"I will not hear another word ; I 
insist that you come home at once ”

"Dad. if you're going to ask that 
way you'll regret it. Please tell mo- 

I ther 1 wish to speak to her.”
I ’ Your mother is not at home and 
! won t be home for an hour. Mildred 
I 1 tell you for the last time, come home 
I immediately or 111 come up there and 

get you.”
"If you wop’t listen to reason, dad

all 1 can say is-------"
Mildred heard the receler at the 

other end slammed on the hook iu vio
lent fashion.

"Dad's in an awful tantriwi," she 
said, seriously. "What shall we do?”

Gordon drew her down by his side 
and talked low and earnestly to her 
for a long time. The girl cried gcntlv, 
but at last a smile shone thru her 
tears and she put her arms around his 
neck.

"1 will do whatever you wish, Gor
don " she said, softly. "Wagner," he cried to the despond -1

"You promise?" he raid. ent captain of the Red Sox, who stood
"1 promise," she replied. near the bench.
"Tomorrow, then. Honeybuhch! I'll Something in the man's manner 

call for you at 10. You will be ready." blade Wagner obey the summons.
"Bui I haven't any clothes. Gordon," "I am Gordon Kelly," said Gordon, 

said Mildred with a pretty little blush, talking fast. "1 Just arrived today, if 
"Neither have I, but what difference Cady gets on get me a uniform and 

does that make? We can get some, I’ll break up th's game for you." 
can't we?" Quick baseball brains had

Mildred and Gordon went to Chat- Wagner a great player, 
lanooga next morning. With them were
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a watch 
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V/keel " Gold- Vl 

Filled Cases have V
(J the quai.ty and thick-'
’ rets of fold necessary to 
stand ccntincons wear and 

arc constructed to Jive (hit 
B eervicc you've c right to expect. V 
' Ventily item br (he Hide mark. 1

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TOKONTO, LIMITED 

Larxeat makers of wxtrh circa ii rrirish Empire

iy *'"Do you mean it, Honeybunch?” he ' 
exclaimed.

Her eyes sparkled as she noderl 
brightly

Gordon hurriedly left the box and 
leaned over the rail that separated the 
structure from the field.

In Making Year Will
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COAL AND WOOD SatinSATURDAY MORNING, AUO. 23.pi
,o Specie1 W. McGILL «y CO.

Branch Yardt 
228 Wallace Are.

THIRD DAY SOUP.
"Caul I kail hct again” was the 

Çorlc verdict delivered on reading 
the editorial that occupied two-thirds 
of a page in Tne Telegram laet night. 
The argument la the usual garble 
arising, either from Inability to see 
both aides of a question, or the de
sire to conceal the side that The Tele
gram does not want to be considered. 
Starting with the fact that twenty per 
cent of

' t II13 Heed Office end Yard 
Bathutst and Rich

mond St*.
Rheas Adel. flU0-S.1l

An undo 
good qual 
pleated fit 
Navy, Bro 
Oreen. fli

Branch Yard 
1143 Yonge.

Rheas North Ugg.|

1it PILSENENTLAGER||| If -t Rhone Jem-. 1UUT.{!,!:;
, THE DOCTOR SAIDR Coats| * I

HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOT“What you need is nourishment, in an easily digested form. I want you to drink 
O’Keefe’s PILSENER Lager.

As one of my eminent colleagues stated, Lager Beer is a form of liquid beefsteak, 
which imparts power and strength to the system. Take a bottle of O’Keefe’s 
PILSENER Lager with your lunch and dinner, and another at bedtime.

I know that O’Keefe’s PILSEI^ER contains the concentrated strength and vigor 
that I want you to have. Remember, your capital is your health.

Order a case at your dealer’s, and be sure to say O’Keefe’s”,
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED,

If your dealer will not supply you, phone us Main 758 or Main 4455 and we will see you are supplied at once.
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m
the gross takings of the 

direct railway have to be paid to the 
city It argues that the receipt of this 
twenty per cent, would make It Inad- 
t'jfs&ble to buy the franchise 
present time, because the shareholders 
are losing wljat the city gains- It'is 
not the first lime The Telegram has 
récommen.led the process of biting off 
your no$e to split your face. «,

It must

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS flt V »

1! This one Coupon, is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street. iatoiKiiiiif B B m

«
at the
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not be forgotten that the 
committee uf experts on transporta
tion recommended the unification of 
to whole city street car system. That 
twenty per cent, clause in

TORONTO. HOT WORDS OVER 
NEW CLUB LICENSE

I'-r 111 320 MICHIE’S
Cigar Ceiartment 1 HIS Y' Y I ■■■ the agree

ment wttxh. Ti e Tciegr.-tm declares 
makei the put "hase worthless is the 
Wrongest reason fur the acquisition of 
the franchise immediately by the 

Docs , The Telegram stand

to a casual audience at a public 
amusement park, the contention that 
our people demand only cheap and 
worthless music of the kind which 
comes from the United States, is at 
once disproved.

amount was absorbed in transporta
tion expenses. The balance went tor 
maintenance, repairs, renewals, ma
chinery, engines, cars and the preserva
tion and Improvement of what Is al
ready one of the greatest properties 
on this continent.

The Philosopher
of Folly

■

is close to the entrance, conven- |F:i 
lent for quick service, at the cor- 1 
ner of King and Yonge Sts.

Commissioner Lamb Opposed j 

Granting of Privileges to 
American Club.

I
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„ . up and

yell its denial that had there been no 
twenty per cent- clause the street rail
way company would not have refused 
to go outside the city limits and to add 
to its traffic receipts”

This 
twenty

Andrew The. Telegram declares 
that the city should tie Itself up to 
the street railway company's disabll- 

. -Ity and refuse also to go outside the 
Old city limits In the only profitable 
way, which wouic be in conjunction 
with the street railway company's 
lines as a unified system covering the 
whole municipal territory, with all 
Increased and inci easing traffic 
the company has declined to under- 
take Dili account of 
èent. clause.

*
Michie & Co., Ltd., 7 Kiif W. I
_____THE MASTER OF ALL THE WORK

MEN.
WhINTERCOLONIAL ALL RIGHT.

The Huron Expositor says:
The history of the Intercolonial 

Railway should be an object lesson 
for those who are clamoring for 
government operation of all rail
ways and other public utilities.

en the Master of all the work
men shall summon us one by one to 
render a true accounting of the 
that our tasks were done and what 
we have each accomplished, we surely 
will find It true that then He will 
blame or praise us for that which we 
strove to do. 
day le over and we wearily homeward, 
wend, our efforts seem poor and feeble, 
and profitless to an end; our labor 
seem* almost wasted with little 
achievement blessed, but the Master of 
al the workmen can Ju^ge of our workAtei si;s6,r,te
to win to the place of princes, to stand 
in the courts of kings. But these 
are the few He choose th for the work 
to toe doite toy few, and dot for such 
tasks He needs us, but the tasks we 
are set to do. The Master he knows 
our labor, and the place where our 
labor lies; He Judges our work most 
Justly, for the Master Is kind and wise; 
He knows of our faults and failures, 
but He knows of our feeble skill, of 
out- pitiful want of wisdom, of our lack 
of a steadfast will; and ever His an
gels bear us from over the voiceless 
deep a message of benediction as worn 
wHh our toll we sleep, which heartens 
us for our tolling and fills us with 
strength anew;"The Master will Judge 
men's labor» by the things that they 
strive to do."

WHOSE BUTTON SHOULD BE 
PRESSED?

A cog has apparently slipped In the: 
machinery of the law in connedlftiW 
wlth the Hassan murder case at the 
Humber. The county crown attorney 
was away and nearly "a couple' of 
weeks slipped away and nothing much 
was done. The provincial department 
never d<’es anything unless somebody 
presses the buttons, and as there 
was po ohe tp press a button on this 
occasion ' the department eat around 
at ease. Action was only taken by 
t'-_criminal who evidently took ad- 
'.. . age of th* opportunity officially 
afforded.

Surely the attorney general could 
devise some moans whereby, when 
a button has to toe pressed and the 
man who is supposed to do the press
ing is. absent, the machinery could 
be set going and the red tape kept 
from getting too horribly entangled, 
without verging on revolution. The 
secondary object of detecting and pre-' 
venting crime would not suffer from 
such an Innovation.

DIFFERED IN OPINION■mm • inm

is the waycrux of this 
per cent, argument. POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITBB
TORONTO
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ENGINEERS AND 
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H Chairman Coatsworth Takes 
Exception to Remarks of

!
M *,

This is the old familiar cry we have 
heard for years. It is made to do ser
vice on any and all occasions, and 
come friends of public ownership are 
too much inclined to admit that the, 
history of the I. C. R. is a standing 
-, rgument against them.

Now the I. C. R. corresponds in a 
general way to the Canadian Pacific 
main line betw-een Montreal and Win
nipeg,

Fellow Official.When the toll of theL m!: | ‘ ^ ?sir Despite the protest of License Com
missioner Daniel Lamb, whose words 
were so earnest as to be almost bitter, 
the proposed American Club 
granted a club license at yesterday's 
meeting of the, license commission. 
Chairman Emerson Coatsworth and Dr. 
Guinane, the third commissioner, voted 
that the club should be licensed.

“I am strongly opposed to the grant
ing 6f this license. 'Booze' clubs such 
as this have done Incalculable damage 
In the past, and have ruined 
number of young men,” said Mr. Lamb. 
He pointed out that young men con
stituted the majority of the four 
hundred members of the club.

Chairman Coatsworth took exception 
to the attitude of the commissioner.

I am convinced," he said, "that the 
members here present arc not the kind 
of men who would abuse the privl'ege 
of a icense. I will not s;t on the Imard 
and hear- iispectabl ■ men Insulted 
m,.I.r,aV*.1bfcCr par.-.cu-iriy careful in m> int. sllgation of the circumstuncou 
of tlit.j case. I have been In communi- 
cation with the provincial secretary 
and the chief license Inspector, and 
information convinces me that If any 
club deserves a license this club does."
.-o °,ulJ!an* cast the deciding vote 
In the club s favor. James 8. Day, the 
club’s solicitor, stated that
117r?onnB»rk kh,ad been Squired and 
*175,000 was being spent in furnishing 
The membership' he said, was not coif.' 
2H* c't^,en* of the United States.

is. *.»!* ,had been originally formed 
with the intention of providing Ameri
cans in Toronto the r*
Acquainted.

»

li hi
■

the
was

hofbraiwhich
the

the twenty per
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MAIML

The mod invigorating préparai!») 
of it*' kind ever introduced to SB 
and sustain the Invalid or the athltiB 

XV. H.

as much ns it has 
miles of lean and al

most barren, country. The Can
adian Pacific was given several 
hundred miles already built of this 
part of Its line, and received other 
large financial assistance. The Inter
colonial has been charged up with every 
dollar of cost as a capital charge, but 
today It is capitalized only for ninety- 
five million dollars, or $55,000 a mile.

Altho the road was built as a polit
ical necessity and military precaution, 
no one will contend but that it could 
lie noil in the open market today for 
a greater sum than that at which it 
is capitalized. No one will contend 
that the road oould be rented on such 
terms as would produce a fair return 
upon the capitalization. How many 
of the privately owned railways of the 
United States could be sold for the 
amount for which they are capital
ized?

Now, having a good property worth 
all put into it, we would naturally con
clude that the "object lesson" In re
spect of the Intercolonial was to be 
found in inefficient operation and in
different service, but The Expositor, 
referring to this government-owned, 
and government-operated railway, 
frankly says:

So far as general efficiency and 
the service of the public is 
cerned, it has no superior on this 
continent.

» T.j TI Al! this leaves out of consideration 
com for?, and convenience of the 

Citizens for the next eight years. They 
may pay two, three, four or five fares 
for aught The Telegram

SO
m

SU- LEE, Chemist, Toronto,! 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY'
The Reinhardt Salvador. 8 

Limited, Toronto

_l fi i
cares. They 

may hang to straps till September, 
1921, and longer If the Street Railway 
Company or Its

a great

; ago.successors start a 
legal fight over the franchise. By 
1921. Mayor Hoeken would probably be 
Out of public life. Thé Telegram fig- 
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■SPACE IS NEEDED^ 

■AT EXHIBITION
- 1

P DEPORT THAW.
Because of the notorious character 

of the Thaw case. Canadian legal 
thods have been suddenly placed on 
trial.

oa-, be defeated? 
‘ Th a weakness of dttr 
porar/ for shedding the 
Its enemies affects Its

V' ' r '!!!"

S if1
ront»m- 

gore of me-
? TREASURER'S REPORT.logic and its 

wit*, or the substitutes it regards as 
Just as good. The result Is the

More Applications From Ex
hibitors Than Can Be Fill

ed for This Years’Fair. ^
b'-?

"The only trouble this year Is In get* 
ting space to please the exhibitors,’, 
said Dr. Orr. manager of the CansdkUl 
National ‘Exhibition, discussing th*

Money enabled the slayer of 
Stanford White to check the course of 
Justice and ultimately enabled him to 
escape the legal penalty thru being 
adjudged Insane. Whether he Is really

1/Deputy City Treasurer Patterson re
ports upon the current expenditure to 
Aug. 1 as follows: Uncontrollable, 
$3-862,649 available and *2,135,301 ex
pended. Controllable, *5,086,015 avail
able and *2,621.976 expended.

A most
amusing discussion The Telegram has 
carried on for years. It actually 
4uced a bowler last 
dared that the

myJB i-
pro- 

night who de-
tram-car system in 

London was being superseded by 
buses. Doesn’t th*

:the oldif motor
S' man know that 

there never were tram-cars In central 
London. uniILquIte lately, when 
wrre allowei 
Motor lioees

:/'J •ÎI '•: II lA,
, .■
1 s

they
on the Embankment? opening >t the Exhibition todajr. This 

Is preparation day. "Never before 1W 
there been such a rush of hlghrd 
exhibitors wanting space for exhibit»,

"Were the grounds and building» 
half as big again It would bewP» 
trouble to fill them " Dr Orr dt.-cjj*# 
"Everything is in advance of pÜSÜffl 
years for the opening of the fail 
quiries from the outside a 
numerous than ever Ip the hti(< 
the Exhibition, 
weather can [keep 
over the milllsn mark in attendance.

"Tlis p ivnt streets and th- 
Stock at cade'havt mg,de us to large 
extent. Independent of the weith«r. 
The show will go on and play W Ms 
crow da If :t rains every day For wet 
evenings the grano sljind performance 
will he moving pi< tifres and any of th# 
numbers that cannot be stopped 'by 
rain" •"'« <&*

;• means of gettingre no use forPI 1 ' frapid
P3 are necessary for speed 
• Ar|d motor buses would 

not work In zero weather.
Storms, when it is almost impossible 
to keep the car lines clear.

Street cars for surface traffic 
tubes for rapid transit 
by all the

traffic. Tub 
and d ataark

SuiN 1

ihe Perfcct Egyptian Cigarette 3S ENOCH ARDEN 
WAS CONSIDERATE

4 nor in snow
i. s

and con
's 1■ are prescribed 

present authorities as the 
means for transportation on 
the citizens

X
( olhell He Found His Wife Re- 

Married, Dropped Out to 
Spare Her Feelings.

What fault then Is to be found with 
the I. C. R.? asperowhich w Nothin

ué from cllmtUng
6TvWherein is the "object 

lesson" to be found? Does It charge 
extortionate

must rely. The city is 
now engaged in an attempt to discover 
whether it will

■a

pay to take the first rates
Surely not, for The Expositor tells us 
that the rates are too low, that the 
service rendered by the I. C. R. is 
worth much, more than the patrons of 
the road are called upon to pay.

The Expositor appears to think that

to the people?
■fep in glvin* the citizens control of 
■ complete system of municipal trans
portation, 
ttself into

Cairo, Egypt/
KW YORK1* Tnro°"' Wor," >The Telegram is 

a decline on the
yelling

, Aug, 22—Captain
Lewis B. Hunt, who fought thru the 
civil war. sent word to his family In 
Buffalo or. April 6, 1863, that he had 
been honorably discharged from his 
regiment and that on the next day he 
was about t > start for his home. He 
had a wlf* and a little daughter

A few dt-ys later Captain Hunts 
uniform ji schtxi hie family, but he did 
r.ht ap; ,ar. and some months later 
there cam.- word from the south that 
he had beer, killed. After a lapse of 
time Mrs. Hunt remarried and a few 
years ag. died. The captain's daugh
ter grew up and became Mrs. Miller 
Frnch. She made her home at .Vuti- 
kanle. Oregon.

A short time .go a woman friend

assump- 
eomethlng may come of it.tlon that

A4tl

ciave good music if they 
chance to hear it[ 
the programs of 
consist of nothing but

Ro. 22, 

No. 31, 
No. 37, 
No. 41,

plain 

cork tipped 

plain . 

plain .

Hon. Mr. Cochrane has receded from his 
determination to take and keep the 
road out of party politics, because the 
employes have not gone out on strike, 
and it Is announced that there has 
been some readjustment of the freight 
rates, more satisfactory to the ship
pers than the one first proposed by the 
general manager. Mr. Guielius. We 
venture to say that under Mr. Gutel- 
ius the net earnings of the road will 
show a marked increase, and that the 
employes will be paid at the same rate 
prevailing on other roads. Mr. Coch-

10 for 
10 for 1 c 
10 for 25c 
10 for 50c

,# »

During the present season W 
icurist traffic as well ajt the Influx ot 
apoi tsmen to- th ;' highlands of < >nt*6| 
has been very large, and reports a 
coming in from ditferenl parts, all 
whFh speak in the highest term* e 
the districts visited and the sport *» 
Joyed.

A party of five from Flint. MxhigaA 
have just returned with the cvlden* 
ct the splendid sport they enjoyed * 
Camd en waters. This party c# 
ed on ihe head waters of MagaJI 

I wan River, twenty miles north
out there loM Mrs Fren ‘h thr t vh* Kfvtr.ey on the Ottawa div slon of tlf 
had Jus- successfully applied tt.r » 
pension and tuKg-.t- d that 
French de th. same Ih.ni. : 
m and h. h. r amss.m. ft 
fmr» huli ai "i ths- h». • ..
•live end was n<w* .f ia . t
b*u»: > fr-'u* Ih- wra .res:

| fca:wHd* '* Y .ft t yt-
Alfi Ft |ft#> |

. ds- » -m~

are given the 
The tradition that 

popular concerts
1

must ihrag-time, comic
opera selections and sickly 
rapidly disappearing, 
this is the

waltzes is 
The proof of

, „ , *“ccess whi=h the Italian
band has had at Scarboro 
the last two

’Si

-F 0»i
When
■corch
—this

derfulj 
is atirj 
a j-eal

Beach for 
Luigi 

a musician j 
ranks among 

leaders that have 
been in Toronto; his men 
in accord with him and 
soio musicians

or three weeks. 
D Urbano, the conductor, is 
of th. highest ability and 
the best hand

.
E

»fj ever 
are thoroly 

are all finished

Maspero Cigarettes are nniversallv recognized as 
being the most perfect Egyptian Cigarettes 

on the market. They are 
moked all oy«r

tlrend Trunk. Th.- Ils bin g .was 
Mr», j eeHent and several g.avd c-uebes 

• - * - -ded
t v »!

rane Is not In the hntolt of backing 
down when he Is right, but he does 

. not consider himself infallible Th*
I • ,W* 'Tanl«*ilon World took the of
^ »in'*u>«r in ,h, „rd:. I time . ,hl, lh. ******

i iilS'ht afîw fr»î«li£ -

-4X be turiful string * 
inily»9v. si Hu east hi

.virrtSV, Thv programs 
are U> no n 
**rv ue. of t a* ,

IIcf t *n many a day 
*» e v Klmc* 

f, *s#| *#• fi* ! *yt
i ill • 94ft
f t«'V! .*•> “ «tf tv#» *
j wlhNI

» h» ms:—À tka spk
■*ns«lss Fsrlflc If; m. » 'al•*»»«)« am b* is. stand-

H a-Id we Hope -bet
t we rm
m twfwwn um #*r«

le m th
*1 IS* # t* m 

m* ** m.%4 * m st Sti lu to «• 
Nuer- gwslNk H» -i 

1 * ' s»#w* * t,*» t in»**
»

- *- ê"nwe * -- #•,t
M»e»ywi| Ml.I m: "
B Kl BMMW ife

nrr..ri<L »lei»I 1 •II •
w*i,is •»#* stow» err iB to ; te»- TB. »
it»rr 'f •-'*4 sr# mmm , h

SB # « $#«
• *#

to# . ' b :
1 wmfi mmm-: éESpHp

toe 4# 4
■ ’ We i

1

|fK

i

irr

insane or not, appears to be at best 
1 a moot point, but So far as this 

country is concerned, it is immaterial. 
Fpr Thaw, if sane, is admittedly a 
criminal and liable to deportation, and 
If insane Is In no better position. The 
Dominion Government ought not 
to subject Canadian courts to the ne
cessity of cleaning up a scandal, which 
properly belongs to thè Utilted Sta'es, 
and the only proper course Is at once 
to order Thaw’s deportation at the 
point where he entered Panada. In
fluence of any kind, whether to pro
tect Thaw, or to aid the authorities 
of New York, should be utterly dis
regarded. The Dominion authorities 
are credited, with the determination 
to follow precedent arid this they cer
tainly ought to do.

ANNUAL»
THE WEST BEGINS

.is.

Farmers Leave Union Station 
in Large Numbers for 

Western Points.

Some 16 cars loaded with harvester 
excursionist» reft yesterday for the 
xvrst via the Grand Trunk, and three 
trains of 12 coaches each left for tto" 
same d-s'naJon on the Canadian Pa
cific. T his ;u the gi-j.rt of the annual 
trek uf Ontario farmers to the west 
and Station Superintendant J. J. Beck 
estimated that over 2,500 took ther 
departure yesterday.

The western traffic la heavy in all 
departments as lest nlgiht's C.P.R. 
train to Winnipeg had to be divided 
Into two eectlohs.
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ESTABLISHED 1864. r Sâéap -------- Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficPassenger Trafficire THE WEATHER'JOHN CATTO & SON

Orest Clearing Sale 
of Wash Dresses

-

40,001 FARM 
LABORERS WARIER

th EDDY’S
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Aug. 22. 

—(0 p.m.)—Since last night rain has been 
heavy and general In Ontario, attended 
by numerous thunderstorms. The rain 
now promisee to spread over Quebec and 
the maritime provinces. In the west the 
weather has been fine and warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Kamloops, 54-90: Edmonton. 44-80; Bat- 
tleford. 56-78; Calgary. 52-82; Swift Cur
rent. 60-84; Qu'Appelle, 48-78; Winnipeg, 
50-78; Port Arthur, 54-76; Parry Sound, 
84-68; London, 66-77; Toronto. 69-75; Ot
tawa, 60-68: Montreal, 62-66; Quebec, 69- 
74- St. John,.52-60; Halifax, 44-76.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Oeorg;an Bay—North

erly to northwesterly winds; freeh dur
ing the day; tine and comparatively cool.

Ottawa valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Freeh westerly to northerly winds; 
clearing and cool; Sunday fine.

Lower St. Lawrence, Quit and Mari
time—Strong south, ihlftlng to west and 
northwest wind#; rainy, with local thun
ders torm».

Superior—Light to moderate wind»; 
flne- not much change :n temperature.

All West—Fine and warm today and 
on Sunday.

T
: ; lUIFl1

QTHROUGHA
TRAINS

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

’der.
>eau-
late.
>rne-
10m-

to make room for our
^tr°FaU Ready-to-Weare, we have 

decided to clear the balance of our 
gammer dresses regardless of 
■irked prices. Our stock still 
fairly represents all thle season’d 

elties In all colors and sizes.
Chambrays,

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA\

“GOING TRIP WEST.” 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Pies half cent per mile from Winnipeg up 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Kdmonton.

"RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEGNEW 1914 PRICES OCEAN

LIMITED
Plu« half cent per mflefrom All pfintseut of 
MacLeod, Cslgarrm Kdraoot<mU> Winnipeg

GOING DATES

AUGUST 28th —Fretn^ Toronto^nd NorthAVertern Ontario. North^of but not Uidodlng

SEPTEMBER ed^^^eUsutijMon^îid Tru^Llw Toronto to North Beylndurivr.

•newest thereof In Onutto, ie.iudtng C.P.K. Une Sudbury 
___________________Marie,_Ontario, but not Including Arilda end Weat. _____

™ gissfli aaB,«eut. râu, .

5wS&^tï™?~-ST2.'S£ïd SfSt ffrSWSTVB &!.■*coupon eHl.be bowxed up to Septemblrjfhh for ticket et late of one-lm.'f cent per mile 
my °*W to. *"y «Utlon west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Psclfic. Censdlan 

Nortbenior Grand Trunk Psdlk Railway. In Manltobe, Saskatchewan or Alberts, but sot 
« edmooton, Ctigary or MacLeod, Alts.

^ wl11 •”tltllnJ pure ha wr to » mcond-dam ticket good to return
from any .utlon on the Canadian Pacific, Cansdlan Northern, or Grand Trunk Pacific 

y,fn Alberta, 8e.katchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Kdmonton 
î%wln,,=f?<nt by th* *"• travelled on going journey on or before

November SOtla 1913, on tyyment of one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cent.) up to 
Wlmdgeg added to 818.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposit, the certificate with 
<N leNLMS”* 3? Afflyalet deatijottfafL and work, at I put thirty day. at harveiting.

B Effective August 1,1913gisteriale 
hams, Muslins, Voiles, Crepes, 

nes and Ratines, all perfect flt- 
Don’t miss this

are Leaves 7.30 p.m. Daily
SHORT LINE BETWEEN 

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
for Quebec, River du Loup, Camv- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for 8t. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays),

|u*lity chemically.

ill"; $2.50 not Includingtin* garments, 
inf opportunity of the season, 
tegular $3.00 to $3.50, for <2.00; 
SflO to $4.60, for $8.00; $6.00, 
tor $8.00; $7.00 to $$.00, for 
ggXK): $10.00 to $12.00, for $7.50.

Model T Runabout . . $600 
Model T Touring Car . 650 
Model Ts Town Car
With Full Equipment, f. o. b. Walkerville

Ford Motor Company
#f Canada, Limited

Walkerville, Ontario,
. 5$ "V

teSeukSw.Canada
0I.UPd7‘

900 MARITIME
EXPRESS
Leave$ 8.15 a.m.

OD t l Satin Underskirts 
« I Special

*. •

THE BAROMtTER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
................... 69 29.35 14 8.W.

70 29.3*1 12* 8.W.

2Ü2S 18 N.W. 
Mean of day, 70; difference from aver

age, 4 above; highest. 75; lowest, 64; rain,
.56. <

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

An underskirt of exceptionally 
good quality satin, gathered and 
pleated flounce, In colors Black, 
Navy, Brown, Cerise, Paddy and 

Special, $8.75 each.

is
Branch Yards
1143 Yonge.

me North 1132-1184

. 72 Dally to Campbellton. Daily, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
eaat.. 72

64

CREAT LAIES SERVICETHE ONLY Excellent
Service

Green.
1 v ALL CANADIAN ROUTE Palatial steamers leave Port Me-

EsïïS'îHir®
,»(i?nnectln* train leaves' Toronto 
12.45 noon.

i

Coats and Suita STREET CAR DELAYS to the Atlantic Seaboard.

IT NOW Thé remainder of this season s 
Stock are all marked at specially 
attractive prices for the balance 
Of this week. Should you require 
either a Coat or Suit, call and see 
sur offerings. ’__________

1 Ms» Order# Promptly Filled.

Friday, Aug. 22, 1918.
8.18 a.m.—Held by train at 

Q.T.R. crossing; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King care.

4.10 p.m,—Steam roller stuck 
on track at Oerrard street 
bridge; 5 minutes' delay to 
Parliament and Carlton cara, 
easthound.

1.42 p,m, — O.T.R, crossing,. 
Front and John, held by train;
* minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

For further Information concern
ing Rates, Reservations, etc., ap
ply to E. TIFFIN, General Agent. 
51 King St. E., King Edward 
Hotel, Phone Main 564. edtf

—TO—

MUSKOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA LARES -

POINT AU BARIL 
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC. 
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 
______________ IN EFFECT.________________

MOM ESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS 
Each Tueaday, until October 28. 

WINNIPEG and Return ....
EDMONTON and Return ............

Other Points In proportion. 
Return limit, two month*.

HOMESEEKERS' TRAIN leaves To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until 
August 26, Inclusive. Beet train to 
taka.

Inland Navigation Inland Navigation
NNANTS .. 635.00 

$43.00m Steamers
‘Toronto
‘Kingston'
‘Rochester'

For 1000 Islands, Rapid*, Montreal, Qu«- 
. _ be-'. Saguena
1/eare Toronto 2.30

nt, when pre- 
pst Richmond 
tv East Main 50c6S?X*

JOHN CATTO k 80H
16 to SI King St I*» Toronto

Rr'urn trip by the popular *t»*m»r 
Mae»*** from Yens* St, Deek «vary 
afternoon tesrept Sunday»; at t 
o'clock to glorious LOW RATES TO TOR.ONTOGRIMSBY BEACH FOR CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION. 

SINGLE FARE 
Dally until SEPT 6, inclusive,
Pert William, Pert Arthur, Sauit «to.
Marla, Windsor, and ail stations in 
Canada east thereof, to and including 
Hull, Ottsws and Apple Hill, Ont.

MARRIAGES.
ROBfWS—WATK1NIL-At th# residence 

of the bride's parents. 7#1 Markham 
street. Toronto, on Aug. 20, 1912, by 
the Rev. Jaa. A. Brown of Fergus, Out., 
Edith . A. Watkins, to ’William Walter 
Robin», M.A., of Malvern. Ont.

giving you over three beers at Ihlt 
areal mummer reserf, lop pur at Paru 
flou»#, tec; Lab* View, Tt*. nioamcr
1 cavern returning at 7,9» p.m, <jn 
Wednesday# and Saturday# Mac*»»» 
leave# Toronto on afternoon ride» at
2 p.m. sied .,7.8# p.m., and leave» 
,;rtm«by IJeech At 6 a.m. and Id. 16 
p.m. : tec return. Regular fare, t#c 
mingle. 7te return, good all eeaioii 
Ma-esisa leave» Toronto dally (except 
Sundays), at S.lf a.m. and 1 p.m.. 
with extra nt 7.10 p.m. on Wednes
day» and Saturday». Tickets on the 
dork or street. For Illustrated time
table write or phone Grlmeby Beach, 
Ltd., 167 Yonge Ft., Adelaide lltt.

• edttf

TO LIVERPOOL, — p.m, latly via Char-
« î* Î'90 V.m., fyory Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday via Kingston direct.

SPECIAL LOW RATESfrom Montreal 
Tunisian ... June 27, July 22

....July 3, July 28 
,..July 17, Aug. 6 
,. .July 17, Aug. 12

VETERAN LAMENTS 
E YOUTHFUL LOVE

from

HE’S’
tartinent

victoria 
Corsican ,, 
Virginian ..

will bo in effect on certain dates. 
Full particulars from C. P. R. Agente.NIAGARA NAVIGATION LINE

TO OLASOOW.
...June 28, July 28 
. ..July », July 31 
....July 12, Aug. 9 
...July 19, Aug. 14

Steamer»
"CAYUGA," "CHIPPEWA," "CORONA,” 

Six trip* dally.
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m.. !MM> a.m., 11.00 
a.m.. 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 6.06 p.m., lor
Niagara Fall* and Buffalo.

“TURBINIA" and "MOOJESKA" 
Steamers

I^ave for Hamilton
8.00 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 2.16 p.m. and 7.00 

p.m. dally, except Sunday.

Pretorlan .. 
Grampian ... 
Scandinavian 
Hesperian ...

Full particular» from any C.P.R Agent, or irrite M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto.
DEATHS

EVANS — Suddenly, at hi» residence. 
Xewtonbrook. on August 21, 1913, Price 
Evans, age 71 years.

Funeral Saturday, at 2 p.m.
PARRINQTON—On Wednesday, August 

20, 1913, as the result of a drowning 
accident, Albert John Farrington, be
loved husband of Annie Maud Lapp, In 
hia 30th year.

Funeral Saturday, 8.30 p.m.. from 208 
Woodbine avenue.
John’* Cemetery.

RENWICK—Suddenly, on the 13th Inst.. 
In Vancouver, B.C., Jane Renwfck. be
loved wife of Hancock Renwlck, Toron
to, Ont.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m.. Saturday, the 
23rd inet., from her late residence, 135 
Sunnystde avenue, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Friends will kindly accept this notice.

ed7ti trance, conven- 
ryhcc. at the cor- 
onge Sts.

•TheAT. JAMBS, Mo., Auguat 18 
eldest Inmate of the Federal Soldiers' 
Bom# Mere ia one of the few surviv
ing veterans if the Mexican war. He 
la William C. Simpson, who la 102 
year» old. The average veteran in 
the home, past eighty year» of age 
la feeble anil no longer able to do 
work of any kind.

Simpson, 
ytar. was 
sale of which 
mon"y io make provisions for all his 
burial expenses. Now, he, too, has 
stepped working, but spends hie time 
administering to hia more decrepit 
comrades.

Simpson was born In Little York, 
Pa , June 3. 1811. He was an orphan 
at the age of two years.

Frail health in his youth caused 
him to plunge into the west, settling 

, on n homestead in Taney County, 
1to., in the pioneer days, 
sheep till life in the open air of the 

l D2ttrkn brought health to him.
He disposed of hie homestead and 

B moved to Roger*. Ark., where he en- 
F gaged In the grocery business. Fire 
j deprived him of everything he pos- 
| leased, and sixty years of age. wnen 
• most men are thinking of retiring. 
1 found him starting life over again. 

He became n farm hand, and the rest 
Of hia life was spent farming. He 
entered the home here eight years

TO LONDON AND HAVRE. 
Corinthian ...
Sicilian ..........
Ionian..............
Pomeranian .,
Scotian .........

.June 29, Aug. 3 
..July 6, Aug. 16 
.July 13, Aug. 17 
■ July 20, Aug. 24 
July 27, Aug. 31 

For ticket» and full particular» of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

THE ALLAN LIN£
77 Y cage Street, Toronto

td.,7KiagW. 55
ad

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
Quebec Steamship Co.INLAND LINES LIMITED $10.00 TO WINNIPEG VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH;n hie one hundredth 

making basket», from the 
he earned enough

Steamer "CHICORA" for Olcott Beach, 
Buffalo and Rochester 

Leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m. and- 2.45 p.m. 
dally.

For Montreal and Intermediate ports 
Steamers

"BELLEVILLE.” "DUNDURN," 
“MAJESTIC"

Leave Toronto every Monday, Wednes
day. Saturday for Cleveland and Detroit. 
Steamers "CITY OF HAMILTON" and 
"CITY OF OTTAWA" leave Toronto 
every Friday.
Ticket Office: 48 Yonge St. and Docks.

edtf

Proportionately low rate* to Edmonton and Intermediate station».
AVG. 26—From all «talion» North of. hut not Including Main Line Toronto te 

Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, all station» Toronto and North and Beet 
of Toronto to Kingston.

"EEE- î~Erom eU Toronto and Beet, and Eaat of Orillia and Scotia Jot.
hBFT. u From all stations Toronto to North Bay Inclusive and Weat thereof In 

Ontario.
end S*.™eXbr°r"h XTZlLlFSn?‘Latimd*0™10 “ * ** P m" °a Aueu,t ,,tb 

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway l* the shortest and quickest 
Wlnnipesr-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

ON WORKS
IT»D
DNTO

iUILDEfll 
LR6 AND 
DILERMAKERS

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
The SS. "Cascapedia, 1900 tons, with all 

modern comforts, sail from Montreal at 4 
p.m., Thursday, 28 August, 11, 25 Sep
tember, and from Quebec the following 
day at noon for Plctou, N.8.. calling at 
(Jaspe Coast Ports, Gaspe, Mai Elay, Perce, 
Summerslde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, 
P.E.l.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed Saguenay, calling at Gaspe, 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. ’’Trlnl- 
dad,” 2600 tons, sail» from Quebec at I 
p.m., 22 August.

21#Interment at St.
8 66

ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA. direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.)
Argentina................................
Kaiser Franz Joseph I. ..
Martha Washington........................... ..

R. M MELVILLE * SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto end Adelaide Sts., 
General Aoents for Ontario. 136

route betweea

Upper Lakes Service CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

SINGLE FARE TO TORONTO
Going Aug. 28 to Sept. 6, inclusive, 
from all station* In Canada, Cornwall. 
Ottawa and west.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES
will be In effect on certain dates.

Consult Grand Trunk agwnts for fun 
information.

.. Aug. 30 
. .Sept. 3 

Sept. 13 Sailings from Sarnia on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays ' for Sadlt 
Ste. Marie, Ont., Port Arthur and 
Fort William, connecting with Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon, Edmonton, etc. Desirable 
stop-over at Port Arthur.

Steamship Express leaves Toronto 
10.45 a.m. cn sailing dates.

He herded 56R A U AN IDEAL TRIP gas
dutjrOT%and fftry Ml dâyff tjefeaftfir. Temper
ature cooled by sea breezes, seldom rises 
above 80 degrees.

NEWGRAVER—At Toronto, on Friday. Bug. 
22, 1913. Elizabeth GraSrer. wife of the 
late Edward Graver of Barrie. OntACT OF MALT. V

-rating preparation 
introduced to help 
rallil or the atblie:*i' 
hem 1st, Toronto, 
m Agent.
U"UR8d BY 246

aivador. Brewery 
Toronto

constituting

River, Gulf and Ocean
R. M.’MELVILLE* SON

The Toronto General Steamship Agency. 
TICKETS TO ALL PARTS OF THE 

WORLD.
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ste. (Opp.

General Postoffiee).
Phone Main 2010. TORONTO.

Ask ua for new folder containing Sail
ings to Europe, covering all lines. Just 
issued. A very convenient booklet for

13«tf

Interment at Barrie.
McMURRAY—On Thursday. Aug. 21, 

1913, Isabella Victoria, beloved daugh
ter of Samuel and Elizabeth McMurray, 
In her 16th year.

Funeral Saturday. Aug. 23. at 3.30

at

LOW RATES FOR LABOR DAYi
From Montreal to Quebec, thence to 
Charlottetown. P.E.l.. Sydney, N.S. 
thence through to St. John'», New-' 
fnmidland, remaining in port about 
two days, thence returning to Mon
treal via Sydney.

$60.00 to $75.00 for 
Two In room basis. Meals and Berth* 
Included. For full particular*, apply

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents for Ontario, Toronto 

and Adelaide streets, Toronto.

between all elation» In Canada east of Port Arthur, also to Detroit and Port Hare», 
Mich., Buffalo, Blark Rock and Niagara Fall», N.T.I The finest trips of the season for health 

j and comfort.
I For full particular* apply to A. F.

Webster * Co., Thus. Cook & Son, R. M. 
■ Melville * Son. 8. J. S 
: Agent*. Toronto, or Que 
j Co., Quebec.

SINGLE FAREONT. FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Good going Aug. 21. 30. *1. and Sept. L

Return limit. Sept. 3.
p.m., from her father's residence, 83

i Boston avenue, to Norway Cemetery-
j NE1LD—On Thursday. August 21, 1913.

. , . , , _____ , ; at her home. 596 Bathurst street, Har-sod took pan in many of the im-1 . ’ .. ... T, „
portant engagements. He was at the rieti rel ct o( the 1418 P' H- 
fall of Chapultepec. and marched with 
the victorious legions Into the City of 
MA'.CO. Durlntr the heavy cannonad- 
tog at Chaptiltc-pcc one of his ear 
4rums was ruptured and he has been 
jsrtially deaf ever since.

Simpson was never married. When 
6 young man the girl he expected to j 
Harry died a few days before the 
Mte set for the wedding. He never i 
«51»d to grieve for her.

Th» old veteran attribute* 
longevity to moderation '.n eating, 
erm bread -nd bacon having been : 
hi* principal diet during hia life. Ad- 
vi.rcing years have not entirely de-y 
Itroyed hi* energy. Only last fsll he
Visited In Lebanon and walked a mile j Cemetery. Norway, 
from th# home where he was staying j SUTTON—On Thur#!ay. Aug. 21, 1913. 
to uttencl the county fair.

Good goto* A US. 30. *1. and Sept 1. 
Return limit, Sept. 2.Sharp, 

bee St
Ticket

eamshlp
880. return sate.He enlisted In the army at the 
breaking eut of the Mexican vpar, intending travclore.246 yooZ'VtUÏF igoTHWiZ,™’ T,cket omi-e' ™ KftV"4

BED HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNEHAMBURG-AMERICANher. 74th year.
Funeral on Saturday, the 23rd Inst., 

at 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

New Twin-Screw Steamer», from 12,600 
to 34,170 ton*.

New York—Plymouth. Boulogne and 
Rotterdam,XHIBITION London—Paris—Hamburg

Pres. *i rum  ............ .. ..Aug. 27—12 noon
‘re#. Hrant ..........................Au*. 27—12 noon
Imperator............. .. ......................... .. Aug. SO
*Kai*'n Aug. Vic. .......................Rcpt. 2
Pre*. Lincoln ......................... ................. Sept. 4

•Zml cabin only. fHamburg direct. 
tRItz-CArlton a la Cart* Restaurant.
FF. Penn»ylvan1a and 8F. Pretoria sail 

from New Pier, foot of 23rd St., South 
Brooklyn. All other sailings in this eervicw 
irtriis uur Hoboken Pi#rw.

r.f,
at her parent's residence. 477 Delaware 
avenue, Toronto, Violet, beloved daugh
ter of Stanley and Lillie Sutton, aged 
6 month*.

Funeral from above addres* on Mon
day, at 1» a.m. Interment In Proapsct 
Cemetery.

Noordam ......................................................Sept. 2
Ryndam .........................................................Sept. 9
Rotterdam .................................................. Sept. 16
Potsdam ....................................................... Sept. 23
X#w- Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer ot 
35.000 tons register In course of con- 
utruction.

O'HAG AN—On Friday. Aug. 22. 1913, at 
her late residence. 116 Sackville street, 
Elizabeth Madden, widow of the late 
James O'Hagan. /

Funeral notice later.
; REID—On Thursday. Aug. 21. Ronald 

his! Rupert, age 5 months 19 days. Infant 
of Frederic and Olive A. Reid. 883

ens From Ex- 
Can Be Fill- 

fears’Fair. '*

CimeiFB ftFUUlP.F Au5 *>' 8e%: ».ocl

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agente,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, cd AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
St. Louis.-Aup. 29 few York Sept. 12 
Phll'del. ..Sept. 6 8t. Paul ...Sept. 18

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Mew York. Leedon Direct. 

Mln’tonka Aug. 30 Mln'haha. Sept. 13 
Min’spolle.Sept. 6 Mln’waska Sept. 20

WHITE STAR LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
Majestic . Aug. 30 OLYMPIC Sept. 13 
Oceanic. .Sept. 8 Majestic ..Sept. 20

Sew York. Queeaetewn, Liverpool,
Cedric... Aug. 28 Adriatic 8ept. 11 
Baltic... .Sept. 4 Celtic ......... Sept. 181

RED STAR LIN*Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 pent*.

BEDFORDSHIRE FRAtTnaL AS
SOCIATION.

FROM BOSTONsen
Logan avenue.

Funeral private, from above address, 
on Saturday, at 3 p.m., to St. John's

246tf Pacific Mail S. Co. L»»4»». Parla, via Dover—Autweip.
this year Is In get- 

se the exhibitor»," * 

:er of the Canadian 
ii. discussing the 
tbltion today. This j
•'Never before 6a* 

rush of hlgh-claes 
etpac^ for exhibits, 
ids and buildings |

it would be no 
’ Dr Orr declared, 
ilvancc of prcvlbu* 
ig of the fair- Jin- 
outHidc arc- atpre 
■ in the hwtory of 
'•■'othlng. bpt <thc 
'lift from cltmhing 
k In attendance.
: and the hew live 

id* us to a large ■*, 
of i He wcatfler. 

n and p!a y id big 
*t> day for wet 
siaml performance l 
re* ami any of the .1 
ot1 be «topped by

C lerelanil. ... kept. 12,(lnvlnnall Sept. 23 
Th-»» etmamer# offer exceptions! accommo

dation» In both Flret and gmrond Cabin». 
Homburg-Amrrlrsn Une, 4# Breed»»»»,X.Y-, 
or Sylvester ». Sharp. Toronto Tourist 
Agency. 10 Adelaide ht. E. | The». Cook * 
son, «4 Yonge *t„ Toronto. 24«if

Vadorland Aug. 30 Zeeland.. Sept, 18 
Lapland. ,8ept. 6 Kroonland Sept, 20Sails irum San Francisco to Horn- 

iula. China and Japan.
Siberia ...
China .. .
Manchuria

..Aug. 26
Sept. 4 

Sept. 10
WHITE STAR LINEA general meeting of the Bedford-

Crulses. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Cretlc... Sept. 6 Canopic... .Sept, SOR. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

Corner Adelaide and Toronto 6t*., 
General Agents.TOYO KISEN KAISHASummer Resort».Summer Resorts. Summer Resorts. WHITE STAR LINE134

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
ban hranclsco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
S3. Chiyo Maru.Thursday,8opt. 11,1913 

; SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service,
: saloon accommodations at reduced rates.
| .....................................Tuesday, Sept. 30, 1913
! SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct.,.........
! ............... .. .................. Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1913
j S S Hongkong Maru, Intermediate service, , 

saloon accommodation* at reduced rates
..............................Friday Oct. 24, 1913

6.8. Shlnyo Maru, via Manila direct......... ..
.......................................Thursday, Oct. 30, 1013

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
136tf

Boetfiu—quemut ,,tz—Ltverp.ee!.
OXF. CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

$52.60 and upward, according t#
• learner.

ARABIC. ...Aug. 36, Sept. 2$, 
CYMRIC ....................... f&pt 9, Oct SI 

Get 7

Apply <e Agemto, or H. <». THORLBY, Passenger Agent. 41 Kta* 9t. Seat, 
Toronto. Phone II. 8S4. Freight OlSee, 3* Wellington A4. K„ Toronto. !46lf

ft ~T%
General Agente, Toronto.

V
aw6*7*^ A. F. WEBSTER & SONin4

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOWMovüîr LONDONDERRY

Selling from X'ew York Every Saturday.
Aug- 30. Sep:. 27, Oct. 26 
....Sept. 6. Ost. 4, Nov. 1 
S»pt. 13.

,«#pt. 20, Ont. 18. Nov. IS 
FOR BOOK OF TOUR*. BATKff. Klc., »p- 

p,y R M. Melville A Son, G.P..V. 4fl Toronto 
I St.; A. Webster A Co.. 13 Yonge 8t.;

ti. J. Sharp, 13 Adelaide; Tboe. Cook A Son, 
Toronto.

Cm III Hi

s
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STEAMSHIP AGENTS.SyVt tal Rates at Muskoka s Scores 

of (j ood Hotels— Wi.y Holiday 

Alakets Are Going Up Now

California .. 
Caledonia .. 
Columbia . . 
Cam^ronia. .

Ont. 11. Nov. *
the

REMOVEDlent
II r.j the Influx Ot 
rhlanda of < inticrlu
. ; • m 11 reports Ziff 

parts, all (f
. h ghcsi" tcrald eff 
! ml Uij- sport en»

geuaon

CUNABD STEAMSHIP1 he Choicest Holiday Period of the Year
t c Finest Place to Rest in—Remaining Summer Days in Muskoka

*VIr!’r<,rhiP„nr,,L A',1um” ,A-V* ^be? coolin#î fin^rs on the leaves ; when old Sol’s r«v* lose their 
! ‘a i wh,'n "?e dir,ire ,<>n" <|uiH Hnd ««Ht. the nights brilliant and restful
Aort .ii. • ,hf‘ hm“ when thc l,,cit-v holiday-maker trois the full benefit of Muskoka’* won- 
i* *,nv’*-«>rn11njg. climate. All libs lovely wilderness of lakes and pine-crowncd island*

ariranting hundreds of experience.! vacationists who know that these are the days to get 
d 11 hi m beautiful Muskoka. Hotels now able to give you better accommodation.

rfl

CO TO NEW OFFICE BUILDING«hire Fratemlal Asecclatlon, will be 
held In the 3.O.E. Halt, on Wednes
day, Aug. 27, at 8 p.m.

Koetcn, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New-York, Mediterranean, Adrlatle, 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER 41 CO., Gen. Agent» 

<1 VONOE Street, edtf

. Flint. M i.hlgao. «•
v.'.’v. th. evident*
. they enjoyed <k 

‘u party vanrp,- 
■ of Magancta» 

north ot

53 YONGE STREET»i
Harper, Customs Broker, McKInner, 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, ed

EAST SIDE, BELOW COLBORNE ST.ml lex
division of the 

hfthlng was 
• Md citichce wet*

fm nttlng of 
brook trout 

being c*rri«d 
thn splendid 

water#.

188
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i *.
TRY a WEEK-END TRIP

would realize (he full heutitiee of thle much- 
Ju.. s hut have alrpudy had vonr r*<*-
loo. tfy a week-pnd irin. or a voyage on the r«

wii I*"11” t,,#e r'nk#«M ltoH*nu. .Muskoka and-.Jvnepb. 
r!h ,,nlv Muskoka Wharf 1* juat V&

iftrrniU>- Tho #'oal for fh!* aplpnrifd onf- 
ii/T , 1 * ,,,an you'd bollovc, 4-onaltlrring the

fl,<'f,,uu*odotlon uud the marvel loue weucry ♦ ou H *>njrv

♦J-madlar
v/ rv two young/ 

rf.m-
SAIUSIQ fr»m MONTRE/

LIVERPOOL \
VICTORIAN. .26 Aug\ 

.2 Kept ' 
..9 Sept.

F:ti v.-ts 
- /icriij ng the C3* 

:i,nul I'tP " 
beers, ueer B-v

, ,,,t -thn ciuny
| -m ’ i*;,11bits ed

rhem up &
the -

™ For fell 1idor- 
r m3 non epply local 
sgeote or Toronto ofic*. CORSICAN.

VIRGINIAN

To LONDON and HAVRE
POMKUAM N 24 Aug.
SCOTIAN......... 31 Aug.
CORINTHIAN 7 h-pt.

TO GLASGOWr# AMAN LINE
K *18$ n„ WEST,
TORONTO

1 |.irk |
t<- camp,

•cd exceeding
ti.!, uL oegertore.

PUKTOK1AN .23 Aug. 
GRAMPIAN.. .28 Aug. 
SCANDINAVIAN. 6 ffept

!?vr, 11 lo,, lon<r- Write to-day for folder wltli tlnic-labfra. Imlel rate» and full Information 
0,1 famous Muskoka Lakes U> Muskoka Xavlgalion Co., Gravrnliurst.i

J
i
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*

:
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1

■■BE mm to$5
!

Ik TRENTON, 
| PICTON 
f and

Z NAPANEE

MUSKOKA>

And PARRY SOUND
Trains leave Union Station tor above

! and all Intermediate point* 8.00 a.m., 
yd^'u1 intermediate ^points ' 10W> e,m' <I-Ake 8hore Bxl,re*s)

$55 LS.tâtJSSÿSKT ‘‘“"‘“"ip" » 8onday): 136

Cafe-Parlor | Dining and Parlor Car service.

Tor fyB Information apply to Union Station. M. $600, or City Ticket Of
fice. 52 King St. East. M. 5179. 246

Car service.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.
Empress of Britain ..........
Empress of Ireland .......
Empreie of Britain .........
Lake Manitoba .....................
Empress of Ireland ............

: iprese of Britain .........
Lake Manitoba .....................
Empress of Ireland ...........

-------Sept. 4
...8*pt. 18
.......... Oct. 2
...........Oct. 4
............Oct. 16
........... Oot. 30
.... Nov. 6 
......... Nov. 13

All put tirulsr* from Steamship 
Agents or from I. E. suckling, Uen- 
eral Agent. C. !\ R. Building (Main 
Floor), 8. E. cor. King and Yonge Sts.

edtf

GOLF AT THE ROYAL MUSKOKA
I» now *t it* b„t an ,h» splendid fl iiole course, laid 
out hy on» of America'» foremeet expert*. Clo»c 
rlvfll» in popularity «re the tennis courts, but the 
bowling green», the bathing beach, sud th# boat
house* are holding their own. The ftoyal I* haring 
one of ilm nioet screenful *r»»ou* In lt« his 
!or/. ,al|d I» coneliV-red Canada'* fln#*t mummer 
hot<-l from the standpoint* of lomfort* and vgrlety of 
rc<-rcfllIon*

v*y*

■RF I

I!

!#!

WHITE STflR“5"*it!5" LARGEST STEAHERS^CAKADA

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

ALLANI INE H L

1

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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Mill Cricket Australians 83 
For Two Wickets Program Sports

Today
tTrotting Three Stakes 

At Salem, N.H.
IP;

tr
i

I

0DEATH VALLEY 
WELL NAMED

SPORT PROGRAM
»»«rrIII

V-

LOOK I MEN IK KEEN SUERS m.«zll,

*„ ’ f mi
iv I*

t v|F:-

CRICKET.—All America v. Australians at 
Rosed ale, 11.30. 1n LACROSSE.—Toronto V. 
Scarboro, 3.30. 
bridge, on Don Fists, 3.00. 

BASEBALL.—Toronto

Nationals at 
St. Simons v. Brace- Weird Tales of Sufferings of 

Victims Recalled by 
Miner’s Tate.

-, (SseiSTceso) jAll America Team Loses^Toss and 
Fields an Hour at Rosedale— 

Game Resumes Today.

».
tp ' Providence, 

doubleheader at Stadium, 2 and 4. 
RACES.—Fourth day at Hillcreet. 
HOUNDS.—Meet at York Mille, S.1S a.m. 
SOCCER.—Old Country v, Ottawa, for 

Connaught Cup. T. A D. games.
ASli.ATLC8—Don Rowing Club Regatta. 

Q.C.Y.C. annual regatta. I.A.A. annual 
regatta. T.C.C. dinghy race. R.C.Y.C.

v.

Special Saleit i

Si|

•Us! Adverse weather conditions only per
mitted a scant hour and a half's cricket 
In the match at Rosedale yesterday be
tween the Australians and All-America, 
but. ehort as the time was, the Corn
stalks. who won the toss, succeeded in 
knocking up 83 runs for the loss of two 
wickets. The heavy rain of the morning 
prevented a start until 4.30. and It was a 
very slender band of enthusiasts who 
saw.Cody and Mayne face the deliveries 
of Wookey and Baber.

Runs came slowly from the start, the 
first three over* only realizing three sin
gles. I.»ter, however, Mayne opened his 
shoulders to Baber and sent him to the 
boundary for à four.
Wookey, but the left-hander had his re
venge a minute later, when he knocked 
the Cornstalk's stump out of the ground.

With Macartney In, runs came at a 
great pace, the
playing a great game. His cutting was 
delightful to watch, and his leg shots, al
ways his long suit, were clean and sure.

— The partnership caused a change of trun- 
dlers, Anderson, the big Philadelphian, 
relieving Baber at the north end.

The change was Justified, for 
Macartney had hit the new bowler to the 
clubhouse .Anderson disturbed Mayne's 
timber with a clinking good length ball.

With the score taken to 83. rain came 
down and put an end to the day's cricket.
Today pay will commence at 11.30. The „
*f°A. Cody, bowled wook.y.................... 12 Ottawa and Almonte in Senior-
c.-a. MMa%Drteney0notdo^tndereon:::::; 451 st Simons and Bracebridge 
W. Bardsley, not out .................................. 6 I On Don Flats.

Saturday Morning Till 1 o’Clock, SAN FRANCISCO, August 18—The 
I recent death of Peter A Busch, a 
I Colorado miner, in Death Valley, re- 
I calls many Instances of the treachery 

of that portion of California, which 
I was denominated by the early tribal 
I Indians as the "Valley of Fire."
I The Flutes, Washoe and other tribes 
I In early days condemned their ertm- 
I Inals

Death Valley.
dlan violated the most sacred laws of 

I his tribe he was condemned to the 

I “Valley of Fire,” where he -was ex- 
I pec ted soon to perish.
I Of the hundreds of bodies found In 
I Death Valley, where men perished 
rfrom heat and thirst, they are almost 
universally naked to the waist. The 
trail made by the men before death 

I also shows a circuitous course.
I At a certain stge, after being at

tacked by the heat, the person be- 
I gins to run and claw at his breast.
First his hat is abandoned. Then he 
begins to claw at his shirt, and fin
ally tears it from him.

Runs in a Circle.
Then he turns in a circuitous route 

and narrows the circuit until finally 
I he falls exhausted In a heap and 
I never rises again. Delirium cornea on 
| Instantly.

It Is at this point that the victim 
begins to tear at his upper garments 
and run; It Is presumed that the ter- 

I rlble suffering from the heat and 
I thirst feels like a load on his lungs 
and makes breathing difficult and 

I that the victim Imagines by running 
he is getting away from the thing, 
end that in clawing off his upper gar
ments he Is releasing the weight.

Scientists who nave visited Death 
V alley in w^rm weather and had a 
touch of the heat state that the ex- 

I traordinary effect of the heat there Is 
caused by the peculiar situation of 
Death Valley. It Is from 100 to 400 
feet below sea level and Is shut In on 

I all sides by high mountains.
All Moisture Out.

I Thc Panamlnts range shuts out the 
moist air from the Pacific Ocean, and 
tho Funeral and Grapevine ranges 
shut out the wind from the slight 
vegetation on the eastern side, so that 
the only wind that reaches Death Val
ley, and that the atmosphere of that 
region, is the dry est of any place on
earth ; it absorbs from every liv- - , .
ing thing, both human and vegetable, i:*nd 4 P'm'
every particle of moisture. PROVIDENCE V. TORONTO

mu*tratt"d by the fact that One Pries of Admission
at certain places In Death Valley, Reserve seats and combination tickets 
r.tenJ»he l,h,'irnl0m6ter Is at Its high- 2" “!« at Moodey’e Cigar Store, 33 Kim 
est—often 137 degrees In the shade— &*' We,t; a"<? Cash Desk, Bay Tree HoMt 
a map never can satiate his thirst - ,cat* ®0c extra, reserved seats Ms Ah soon a. he takes the cameen frc^ ' comblna«0" 50c. " ”

“Is lips the thirst returns
When 'thV «v«tom |. , , 1° school, went fljhlng every Bund
When the system Is drained of all ran away from home when he was i

eves1 st!rLhenkIa " y *’ tbe vlctlm'8 yeara old- learned to drink, smoke 
.*tara m?f a madman’s and he bacco and play cards. He got ll 

runs his circuitous course of death. bad company, spent his time In stab 
u J 77 7 and, saloons, finally became a pit
He Knew the Answer. pocket, then a forger, and

7,alîin* 5 vlalt to hie home while In a state of Intoxication, 
towi. was Invlteu to address the Sun- committed murder. Children." 
day school. asked. In an impressive tone, "when
„ * am reminded." he said, "of the do you think that man Is now.” ” 
,c„_r8er of a boy who was once no Willie rose to ills feet and quid* 
larger thin some of you little fellows, shouted: H
He played truant when he was sent “He stands before us!"

à» '
' 1 
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HELPFUL HINTS 
FOR SUFFERERS 

FROM INSOMNIA
MEN’S HATS AND 

RAINCOATS
T

1/1
1

to the country surrounding 
When an outlaw lo

gé A Stiff or Soft 
Hat, $1.00

À TIMELY CAPTUBE ft 
of excellent hats for J 
fall wear, at a price 

low enough to make this 
one of the buying sensa- ! 
tions of the season.

Many travellers’ sam
ples included, and many 
qualities for which as high 
as three times Monday’s, 
price is willingly paid —S I 
not one that is not worth I m 
double. fl .■

All of fine fur felt, the L 
Soft Hats in green, gray, I * 
brown and , other colors. | *■
Stiff Hats, with medium 
or low crown, and flat or 
roll brims.

Don’t miss this chance 
—two or three hats would 
be remarkably good buy
ing at Monday’s low price.
Each ..:.....................1.00

—Main Floor, .James St.

All Straw Hats in the Store that 
regularly $6, $5, $4, $3 and $2.50, $were

Vliss Clara Cynthia Munson 
Gives Her Impressions After 

Wooing the Sleepy 
God.

$1.00m Cody punished

Ï ■H • Light Weight Single Texture Paramattas, 
pure rubber proofing; also English Gabar
dines, in tans and greens. Regular up to 
$12.00,

diminutive Australian | C- G. Macartney, diminutive Austra
lian. who hit up forty-five runs be
tween showers yesterday at Rose
dale and Is sti.i at the wickets.

1il;I; s • Are you one of the can’t sleep crowd? 
Have you had another "dreadful night’s 
rest?" Then you are qualifying as a 
victim of dread Insomnia. It begins 
with broken nights, and the sleep 
which comes only from sheer exhaus
tion. It’s serious.

What Is the sentence in so many sul- 
cldest letters ? “I haven't slept for 
nlghta— You don’t want to come to 
that, do you? You may not; but Insuf
ficient rest, either from sheer Inability 
to sleep or the cutting short of the hours 
of rest by scorning the early-to-bed 
rule, means premature old age and 
ever-lessening brain power, a broken 
nervous system and decaying faculties.

I ' ! \
I>

I? CRITICAL GAMES Iff 
0. A. L A. TODAY

.

$8.50a after

Huf - , i
Caps, Gloves, Canes and 6 Umbrellas.

Fairweathers Limited,
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

1 m11
I il ■

»f i\ '
'*][ j i <

i! * | *
Looks Suffer. Montreal WinnipegTotal for two wickets....................... 83

To bat : J. N. Crawford, P. 8. Arndt, I Tndsv'. ,B. Emery, G. S. Dour, G. C. Campbell, ;oda> * 8ames ln the O.A.L.A. will see 
A. Diamond and A. Malley. a *°t of changes In the running for the

All-America team : Anderson, Furness, different league series The hi-Btewart and Morris, of Philadelphia .he a. , . 7, blg game
Bevlngton of Winnipeg; Baber of Mont- °f the day at Almonte, where Ottawa 
real; Gibson of Hamilton; Humphries, w*** meet the Almonte team.
Reid and Wookey of Rosedale, and 8. I the first 
fcaunderg of Guelph fcaptain).

iGood looks go, -too. If the other 
allies fail to frighten 
are not bogeys.
Answers.

Now, before you begin to seek for 
This is f.t!?hed e* put, *? y°ur,elf this question:

„m, bOT1. ZWUyS'r ïoîlTîL, S’

"«i" r-it « a; 11 "■ r“ h”“ «"

the tie. The return game will be played , y°a ,are a brain worker you re
in Ottawa next Saturday, and the win- 3ulre elSht hours’ clear sleep, a quiet 

Brampton ln the first game day-end and a quiet week-end. AndoT Toronto* will ^referee^* D°yle TA ^

NIAGARA-ON-THB-LAKB. Ont., Aug. I semi-Vi'na'ir'ifrac^bridge and‘'sr’Üîmonî v^,tl0n between dlglstion^nerveA. 

82.—The Niagara golf tournament worked S'11’ claJ’,h this afternoon on the Don and a,eeP- Plain food, eaten
down to the finals today when Hamilton l j Hub . ot ,*he North has f ,7>ean*/00d digestion, and the

ï * I ^ l<?ûd of three sooIs with which to stArt cliniin8.tion of sl ffletor which muk^i
Gardner won from R. F. Robinson, the this game, but they lack condlUon a against rest PerhaM that Ts aU 
winner of-the trophy last year, by four “ttle, and the east enders expect to be which 1» wrong * 1 11 a“
up and three to go. C. V. Stockwell won abk t0 overcome the lead. As the Bt. . . _ *
from < . E. Turner, 2 ami 1. Simons Club hare no means of securing Heaw SuDD#»r*

block well and Gardner will play off the a gat«. as they play on public grounds 3 upyci »,
fimil tomorrow morning. 'he hat will be passed, and It is up to' * Otl^r causes are—late and heavy

The consolation will he played at 10 | *he enthusiasts who take in the game to suppers, excess of t(A>acoo 
a nt . and the mixed foursome, at 2 p.m , dig down and help these boys to finance rooms a cold bedroom "vfrheated
after which the prizes will be presented their game, which they play so well for work 'golnv (n hÜ-Tf“1’ over*
t“ the successful winners during the tea thalr amusement. Ernie Doyle of New- ...AKaÏ* 1? bed hunTgry, unoxygen- 
at the club house. | market will referee. ated blood, stimulants, reading in bed,

St. Catharines Juniors will play at and to° much blood pressure on the 
Weston this afternoon, and Fred Wag- brain. This last holds the key to the 
home will have a busy day handling the situation In nine 
youngsters. If St. Kitts win and Lane- 
downes win at 8t. Catharines next Sat
urday there will be a three-cornered tie 
ln the league.

Maltlands Juniors play a semi-final 
game with Preston, while the Juveniles 
will Journey to Brampton to determine 
who shall have the right to fight It out 
in the finals. The games for today 
as follows :

A pen-
you. But they 

They are real, says1Bfi! J'll

SCHE1DER - KRUSHELHi

1 Hamilton's New Hotel 
‘The Wentworth Arms’

(Formerly Lovering's)

(BUFFALO)
, V.

Stockwell y» Gardner 
In Final at Niagara

WiLSON-BRADYr I
(TORONTO)

Bicycle Team Pursuit Race 
Island Stadium 

SATURDAY NIGHT
FULL PROGRAM. ,

NOW OPEN111 'T. EATON CÏ-45 rooms. Baths off each room. 
Rates 81.80 to «3.00. European 
plan. Cafe open, 7 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Orchestra 6 to 10

WM. LANOHORNE, Prop.
Cor. Main and Hughaon Streets, 

Hamilton.

■a p.m.

111! 2--GAMES TODAY-2' d Î-
-i | •. '• approached them, and inquired of 

Soltfijbut ' water*11 ‘hC PrlCe oi a bott,e ot M-

sea $s
tÂîJSï TntondetoP^eeh,teheqU.to

of final exhortation. and get food. Some two hours late?
Then, a moment later, the excursion havlng examined the church, thé 

train steamed out of the station on —Vi£L*Ui^’ „thlL muaeun>- and a local 
its Journey to the coast, bearing among specMho sea 6 ' C urned egaln to ln* 

its human freight the aged form of But, lo and behold, where the sea 
Thomas Giles, a true son of the soil. bad ,b,ecn n ,'v stretched miles of sand.

But at the seaside, altho amazed Thomas hastened ,bJs ey6s-
by the vastneeu of the ocean, he did friend, and— * * h 8 0 d eal,or

not forget himself so far as to neglect “By George! You’ve «, v,____hi* wife’s behest. Bo, observing two day!” he cried bnthïsllastlclllv "Soto 
mariners standing on the sands, he out already! Well, well well'"’ fe°M

one
'V

1.
=F Just as

G)ntracts Completed 
For America's Cup Race

1
, . cases out of ten.

Remedies for the above—not intended 
to supersede medical advice, are given 
In the same order.

A light meal should be eaten half an 
hour or so before retiring, 
drawing away of blood for the purpose 
of digestion relieves the brain, and 
sleep comes- Oversmoking Irritates 

, ntl7e8' Cease smoking for a 
clear 30 minutes before retiring A 
hot room lacks oxygen. Fresh air Is 
essential to sleep. Open your bedroom 
windows !n the morning and forget to 
close them at night!

Keep Warm.

v

O’.j

'*

tr. The one

a"d nowaotblng HtandM In the way of the contest. 
The official announcement to this effect 
— ,p. b® made In a day or two.
ft Z 18 eo}n« ‘ihead with
It plan for the defence of the cup. and 
announcement will also soon be made as
LV-rV™ °Alhe .boat whlcb will meet 
fair Thomas Llpton'e seventy-five footer 
fchamrock IV., as well us the owner or
toVme8t°hlm * b0at °r boate t0 be built 

„fT,hat Bipton will be met with a yacht 
Of the same -size as his own Is believed 
to be a certainly, and that there 
at least three yachts striving 
races for the honor of defending 
practically assured.

INDIANS MEET THE IRISH.
The Tecum sobs left for Montreal fast 

right; where they play the Irlsh-Cana- 
dlans this afternoon at Mascotte Park 
If tin Indians can beat the Irish todav 
and win aJI the rest of their games they 
oan tie the league up, providing the Irish 

benten once more by some other 
team Today s game promises to be a 
rummer from start to finish, and both 

k teams will pin up n great battle. If (he 
Irish win. It Is hardly likely that the Xa- 

' tionals will be. able to catch them in the

'1 Ï
!..

are

i —Senior—
rontoaW* at A,monte- Frank Doyle, To-v ■»*

—Intermediate.—

—Junior—
Mnitlands at Preston, Frank Dixon. St. 

i-a marines.
St. Catharines at Weston, F. C. War- 

horne, Toronto. 8
—Juvenile—

TiarontondS 3t Brampton- pete Hocking,

* , || if
±■

1
i i

A cold room means, of course, a bad 
circulation and no »leep. Go to bed 
... . ('old feet must be warmed.
I se a hot-water bottle, or sleeping 
sox. Overwork, bodily or mental, has 
a curious effect. Work, up to a cer
tain point, is a sleep-brlnger. It tires. 
you can work until you can 
^ u keep your eyvs open. That’s 

the limit. But you can use your will 
power to keep yourself going. Only, 
when you are content to cry a halt 
your brain Is abnormally awake, and 
there's no sleep for you. Be wire, and 
stop when nature signals. Vnoxy- 

could be put right If 
those whose work is sedentary would 
make a point of walking some part of 
the way home.

MEN Here’s the
TOBACCO

For Your Pipe
si Howarm. i

Mb';Xift will be 
In trial

is also
OTTAWA AT OLD COUNTRY.

F J-’

;
. I \

FAt Baton's grounds, at the top of Bath-
i8.,<,pt-.V118 af,f'rnoon at three o'clock 

the International Marine Signal Co F Co Toron?, 'Y111 b'^the Ou/conn.ry C'luh 
of Toronto In the >eml-flnais of the On
tario division of the Connaught Cup. The 
riyalr» between the teams, who are flaht- 

for tb* opportunity to go to Fort XVII- 
nfTo the 3l)th and play In the final, is 

Intense, and a good, hard game is sure to
ruVa’. , rh(‘, bne-up of the Old Country 
Club today Is as follows :

Brownlee, Hutchinson. Colquhoun. 
Captain), Scott. Taylor. I.eys. Donnell, 
rerguson, Mackenzie. Cooper, Reid- re-- 
nerves. Nesblt and Kennedy.

Players will please he on hand at 2.30 
prompt* 1 h k(' Bathurst

m
m. - ! ft■

BiIt’s Mild, Rich and Fragrant.5
a*

SWEET CROP 7
Is çgowesFoRSrti

Tis the one tobacco that will hit your taste just right, the one 
tobacco that you can smoke, anywliere and everywhere, and be •
in right, because SWEET CROP imparts such a delightfully 
pleasant aroma, and makes any old pipe sweet, clean and whole- 
some. Now, take our word, and get a tin of SWEET CROP T
to-day, and you will just sort of cut loose with it before you’ve X fl
finished your first pipeful, and go to it like you smoked it all your life That’s 1 
the surest thing you know, and there’s no set rule on how to smoke it. Smoke it m 
slow, smoke it fast, smoke it red-hot, or just so-so—it’s all the same up to the i! 
last puff. You 11 say so, too. v ™

\ hI Avoid Alcohol and Drugs.
Alcohol, much or little, excites the 

brain. It is best cvolded. Reading Ij 
bed helps and hinders.

si'q
car.

•fljt’K _ . .. , It depends.
Read nothing exciting, or anything 
which demands concentration. Both 
are bad. A dull book, small print, 
and a bad light are excellent sleep- 
producers. The pressure of blood on 
the brain can be eased by sponging 
the head in cold water, ot putting cold 
compresses on the back of the 
Phis Is the best sleep-product the 
writer knows. The great thing Is to 
create the habit of sleep. A doctor 
In serious cases, may be used here! 
Drugs never!

I «r
%

|i|t I,

1843 1913 ofalHm.

neck. 1

2 oz. Tin 25 eta. Quarter lb. 50 cts.
DEEP

' KVN6RRIA1
>\“Tiie Houtt That Quality Built " Briar Pipe, same as II- 

Mi lustration. Each Mitcham Shag ed.25 H0WK fi
§ ii Well Pipe, easy 

z JS/i pull out mouth- 
piece.

m(
9 -/A %■ÎL /*:

H‘Newsy’ Lalonde
The Ty Cobb of Lacrosse

M î ‘ Û m z and■. Mitcham

2i: AhA<l
'i i

lb.
REPEATING.

What does making on. 
suit amount to? When 
w« msk. s suit for a

Self • closing
T 0 b a c e o

Pouches, made j
from finest

rubber.
Each

4

Ordm.kTn*W*hliCcTthM;
th» rest of his 
and 
too.

<md the highest paid 
Athlete 
produced will lead the

Special PriceCanada ever
bis children's’ 1 Soiree 6<# 

j*s **-.- .-we,.

g

4 wt • /, l1 x (Copyrighted.)i * ■ ■ *25 25 cents MNATIONALS
against the

T0R0NT0S
40c • / \<h

Age•\
VMade to Order Ii

Mas ta V/ilcon'e Par.?;-:io ClgarsT 
Per box of 2S ci^-rs j qq

îweea and Irish Blue Serge suitinea which we make to your order Ultm89’ 
for

Wlison’s 8. p. snuff, nA 
Per ox........................................ .^V

Rich, dark Honey Dew,,
2 ox. tin............

!fi#
i

.20Box of 50 famous i aa 
Cafe Laurin cigare.. l.UU

Davie Perfecto, extra. Regu
lar 2 for 25c, each

Buckekln Covered Tobacco 
Pouohee. Each.................

r 1.00$2552' in the game at
We defy competition. Patent Briar Root Pipe, a perfect, dry, 

clean smoker. On sale, each..
Ï

HobIrish Twist, 3 ox. for 2^Scarboro Beach 
THIS AFTERNOON

i AIN OR SHINE

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 KING ST. W.

Alfred Wilson, Limitedm i . : <i||Ij ■
i ill

.50 : .7
Tailors STORE FOR SMOKERS.Haberdashers s. Davie A Sene' Peneatlvo, 

Cuban hand-made clear Hav
ana Cigars. Reg. 
straight, 4 for ..

■ Bex of 60 Alexander Special. | . w 
* Cigars on eale at. per box ., 1.1 J 
? The above cigar’s a full 3-ln.emoke.

GALLAHER’S
Two Flakes, 2 cz. tin OfX

1 ..............................................sis <3
177 Yonge Streeti IS

: i j, f
156.25 One Door North of Queen St&

m
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The Hat Event 
of the Season

j -<• Hats on Sale at 
Our Two Big Stores

»

i ••
4X8

■ *
I - Ï

1
H r"

= ■

§Men’s New Fall Felt Hats 
Worth $2.50 and $3 for $1 ■

■
hi.

This morning we place on sale a big purchase of Soft and Stiff Felt 
Hats, new Fall shapes, which we recently bought from the manufacturer at 
a very low price for spot cash.

These Hats are a special shipment which we are running off ahead of 
our regular fall lines now en route to Toronto. They are shown in blacks, 
dark browns, dark and light greys, in fact every popular color and are 
regular $2.50 and $3.00 quality. While they last ybu have

u,

i
•/{

fit

*•*
Ml

Your Choice of Any Hat for $1 ■
»

I

LAST CALL FOR MEN’S PANAMAS
4

We must clear out every Panama Hat in 
make it worth your while to buy

our stores at once, and to 
them all on sale today forone, we put

$1.95Any Panama 
in Store

nRegular Price 
up to $8 & $10 . H

■ ■ ■ ■
■fSW

JtA Panama Hat bought now will be just as good next Summer. Besides, 
you have several weeks yet to wear it. You can’t find a better investment.

il

1
/.

■
:x

2 /A ■ ■

'Str* znf/

z
111

TWO TORONTO STOPËS
II

■

you could only realize Just what savings 
can be made and the superior charac
ter of the garments you would be one 
of the first men there today.

Included In the offering for Saturday 
are also the usual quota of garments 
returned by the express companies and 
"models" used by Hobberlln travelers.

Altogether the offering today Is go
ing to be the most comprehensive and 
meritorious the firm have ever offered 
the public. Their well-known reputa- . 
tlon is proof against deception in any. 
form, and the man who attends this 
big event Is bound to save from five to 
fifteen dollars on his suit or overcoat.

m
X

SAMUEL MAYaCQi

/ euidlOcenu

S7c°py cf ’ to a 7

ft ■;

manufacturers of 
BILLIARD 8f POOL mm Tables, also 
BF Regulation 

Bowling Alleys.
102 g, 104

^ Adciaide ST..W.
„ TORONTO

ABUSHEO SO YEARS
..lauuiaciurers of Bowling Alleyi 

tnd Bowling Supplies. Sole sgen» 
lu Canada for the celebrated

f’ BOWLING 
BALL

Ibis ball la the beat on the market, 
because It never slipa, never loaaa its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks anti 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
tbau auy other reputable patent hall, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. 0.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you ivlll never 
roll any other ball.

I

vi'i I
!Tl

£>
/«do
5 »

Vi01 0
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IENTRIES FOR BICYCLE
RACES VERY NUMEROUS.

Entries for the bicycle races at the 
Island Stadium tonight are so nifmerous 
that heats will be required In each event.

The novice has 27 entries, boys’ 15 mile 
open 31, and two mile handicap 53.

racing starts at 8.15, and all events 
will be run off promptly so as to start 
the pursuit race at 9.45, as there Is r.o 
telling how long this race will last.

11IFC0i t

fB)

Gf&tt PC

W®. J
P

HYOUR DRINK GUARANTEEDEN *ïr,*ïîsas%EBisORDER Department attends Immediately to all orders received hv mall and
VEHYaBFSTyof EXACTLY what you order,^nd the
' ,1, ? , of beverages. Goods shipped to all points In Ontario.

J.I r„l> of M orld-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic Beers received front the breweries DATT-Y.

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

PNorth7 *B2. E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto
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ERRORS OF YVVTri
blllty, Seminal Jxisea and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured byTor can nr cured At home in

PRIVACY IN A FEW DAYS.
WAS9j: TiVE AND MONEY ON THE 
O !.!>-* TV I V TREATMENT ?

WHY

SPERMOZONE
tm Medicine pent to 

• v part of Cnn- 
:dn in tablet- 
’ o r m , Fe-uroly 
•paled from ob- 
irr ration. 
Detractions,

V aricose,
nlarsemcni, 
iood foison, 

Seres, lleçr*.
In Uiwe»*,ee, 

v.* t îder end 
’CiUney Troubles,
*'rfY -ii" r>#»bl»;ty, 
H-.trnmekt Troublée. 
Sparta! *r-ft Newly 

*.vSti f'nnirnr !«•«!

Cl
Doer, not Interfere with diet or usual
PO* iOIl fsTld il«- saslos^ Inst t-lis/ts et

■■■■I Cecil- 
fully reel ores lost vigor and In- 
, manhood. Price. $1 per box.-’•rfMsffe ÏHE REAL PLACE TO DINE 

WOOD BIN t~ll OTEL
102-110 King Street West.

PHrx;, $1 per box, 
•Rpper. Sole proprietor. It 

SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELDS DRUG 
store:, elm ct . Toronto.

fiureH ix-TrorL 
mall en tdafn wrapper.

.

MEN’S DISEASES.Business Men’s Lunch, 60c, from 12 to 
2.30. Finest cuisine and service In the 
city. Music every meal hour. Imported 
and Domestic Beers on draught. On 
Sundays we serve a 76o dinner from 6.3V 
tu 8.00. 

ed7

Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder , Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. ("all or write. Consultation 
Free Medicines rent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to 9.
DH. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North 6132.

LÜS ;

CEO. A. SPEAR. Prop.I 1 . i .< it g-.-rflO.'" Athletic Federation 
Executive Council

h 'an
21 i f-nr ** ex - uni — ÎV1 E N —Fns- AI I ,1- ' TR. 

la flt-.ra»<» (linfMI \Nt'
()•••.:■ I.IMiKtktNc, me

lu UuSTaio. FA'!> “I" 51 ’ X.
I!lx sPCCIAT.TV.

or men. 
> i-ars 
NY.

Private Diseases and Weaknesse» 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed in plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kino St. 
East, Toronto. edtf

241
Prof. EHRLICH’S “914” ffJTTi
blood poison removed from the system 
by the fsmous new treatment. "914.’ 
Only one offlee cell necessary.

HOURS : 9 a.m. to S p.m. Sundays. 
10 e.m. to 1 p.m.

BERLIN. Aug. 22.—The rules commit
tee of the International Athletic Fcdera-

none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not bo diaao. 
pointed to tfclg. si per bottle. Solo agency, 
Scuoriri rTs Drug Stork, Eut Srtkr.y, 
Cos. Tekaulry. Toronto.

tlon, which has neen endeavoring to 
formulate a program and rules for In
ternational 
Journed this evening without having been 
able to reach a decision.

The federation today elected an execu
tive council with J. K. Edstrom, vlce- 
pres’dent of the Swedish Olympic com
mittee, as president, and Kristian Hell-

sec--euiry of the Sw-dleh Oly

and Mr. Fisher, representing England, 
were chosen members of the council.

athletic competitions, ad-

mlttee to compile the world's record-Mn 
track and field athletics, 
van was made chairman of this com
mittee. CoL Robert M. Thompson o' 
New York tnn'ght entertained the dele
gates at dinner.

DR. HUGHSON
Boss Sum -MltnlCAI, OFFlf E.

! MU Established Men’. Specialist In 
lie Talo-

Second Floor, 311 Mdln St. 
Corner i-nurh Division Sr., over United 
Ig.ir Store. I.titrsnce -o oSce». C South 
ilvislon S-... Buffalo, N Y.
Cal! or write for valtiablo hook.

i st room,
pic committee, as secretary. .James 
Sullivan, secretory of the Amateur Ath- 
leti Union of the United State-; Carl
Diem, president of the Herman Athletics ----------- Thursday afternoon on the Thistle lawn.
Union; M. Stenltovltz, representing Five- rinks from the Victoria Club play- the result being 28 shots In favor of t.ia 

I Hungary; M. Boy, representing France, cti a friendly game with the Thistles on Thistles.

nTHISTLE DOWLER3 WIN.

k

’23, 1913. >
SATURDAY MORNING Ai«

Hundreds 
of Men

DILLON AXWORTHY 
WINS RICH FUTURITY

THREE REGATTAS 
MED FOI TODAY

kes
N.H.

Three Grand Circuit Stakes 
for Frottera on Friday 

at Salem.

Dons, Island Aquatic and Q. C. 
Y.C. Will Each Stage Series 

of Races—Other Notes.I MEN I M H

Will Three fall regattas are carded for today 
by different aquatic clubs, and every
thing points to some great racing at all 
of them.

The Don Rowing Chub are holding their 
fall regatta, and all the boys who have 
been cleaning up the rowing regattas of 
late will stack up against each other and 
try to overcome the handicaps that have 
been set against them. There Is a long 
list of events, and a good afternoon's 
sport Is promised.

The Q.C. Y.C. are holding their annual 
icgatta, and a series of races for all 
classes has been arranged. Most of the 
amateur yachtsmen have been spending 
a busy week getting their boats hi shape 
for the final tussles, and there should be 
many a thrill In the afternoon’s sport.

The Toronto Canoe Club are holding a 
race for Classes A and B.

Tho f.A.A. have a great program to be 
decided today on 1-ong Pond, and all 
kinds of races, which will provide lots of 
both humor and .sport, have been listed. 
Paddling, rowing,5 swimming, eccentric 
event* all go to make up the big day of 
this association. «

The R.C.Y.C. will stage two races today 
■on the bay for their yachtsmen The 
sixteen-footers and the dinghy class will 
both try to break records In the local 
waters.

8ALP.M. N.H., Aug. 22—Three races, 
sll stake events and all for trotters, were 
on tho card at Rockingham Park today. 
I he feature race was the three-year-old 
trotting division of the American Horso 
Breeder Futurity, worth $6000, which was 
won by the Pennsylvania colt, Dillon Ax- 
worthy, In straight heats. He took the 
lead In each heat and held It to the end. 
Peter Johnson was the only one of the 
field to give him an argument, and the 
Pennsylvania colt could handle the 
mount of Cox with case.

Tom Murphy kept up his winning 
streak In the 2.0» trot, In which he start
ed two horses, driving Marigold himself 
and obtaining (Jeers to drive Ruth Mc- 
gregor. Marigold won In straight heats, 
and Ruth got second money.

A-big field started in the 2.18 trotting 
stake, and this furnished tho best race 
of the day. Judson, driven by Walter 
Cox. was returned the winner after four 

•, heats, as she broke In the second and 
lost to Star Winter. Uncon was the con
tender in the first heat, but damcness 
caused his withdrawal before the race 
was finished. Summary:

American Horse Breeder Futurity, 3- 
year-old trotters, purse $6000, 2 In 3— 
Dillon Axworthy, b.c. (Sen-ill).... 1 1
Peler Johnson, b.c. (Cox).........
Barbara-Overton, b.f. (Murphy).... 4 8
Betzona, br.f. (Young) ................ I

Time 2.15. 2.15%.
2.09 class trotting, purse $2000, 3 In 5—

Marigold, b.m. (Murphy)............... 1 1 X
Ruth McGregor, cb.m, (fleers).. 2 3 2

4 2 4
3 4 3

'-5;
' B

Save
m from

>

Ff or Soft
, $1.00

PLY CAPTURE 
keel lent hats for 
kear, at a price 
li to make this 
■ buying sensa- 

\o season, 
ravellers’ sam
pled, and

2 2

3 4

Cascade, ch.h. (Rodney)
James W.. ro.g. (Sprague)
Baron Perm, br.h. (McDonald). dls.

Time 2.10%, 2.10%, 2.11%.
2 18 class trotting, purse $2000. 3 In 5— 

Judson Girl. b.m. (Cox) .... 1 5
Star Winter, b.g. (McDonald). 3 1 
Peter Scott, b.h. (Carpenter). 4 2 
Mundy C.. b.m. (Murphy)... 6 4
Uncon, blk.g. ( Proctor)
Frances Uraham.br.m. (Geers) 5 dis
Crescelln. blk.h. (Gilbert)____  dls.
Border King, b h. (Leonard), dls.

Time 2.10%, 2.11%, 2.14,- 2.16.

On account of the Australian game to
day, the Toronto C.C. games with Batons 
and Rlverdale will not be played.

Dovercourt C.C. play Woodgreen C.C. 
at Rlverdale Park. The team will be : 
Peacock, Parkes, Whittaker, Edwards, 
McKee, Blackwell, Rothwell, Watson, 
Henderson, Young and Gray. Take Broad
view car to serond stop north of Gerrard.

The team to represent West Toronto at 
High Park against St. Clement's C.C. will 
be : Coinage, Chapman, Glass, tilason, 
Tuck, Morion, Keen, Hall, Spence, Kay, 
Weston (egptaln) ; first reserve, Gold.

Woodgrefn team to meet Dovercourt 
today : Mory, Worsencroft, Baker. Ben- 
neyworth, Turner, Pierce, Burford, Ben- 
ham, E. Smith, W. Smith, Maxseld.

East Toronto C.C. play l.A.A. C.C. at 
Centre Island. East Toronto team will 
be selected from the following players : 
Towntnd icaptain), Edwards, Kelly, Gaw- 
thorp. Hancox. Hebert, Gaved, Blake, 
Hay hurst, Barker, Hamilton, Freeland. 
Stewart, Flnegan, Stamps. Above players 
who cannot be present will please phone 
Beach 1207 before 12 noon Saturday.

Grace Church C.C. second eleven mem
bers will please note that the game with 
the Old Country Club of Brampton, to 
have been played In Brampton this after
noon, has been postponed on account of 
the grounds there not being available.
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NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

The National Gun Club. Queen's Wharf 
(foot of Bathurst street) will hold a clay 
bird shoot every Saturday at 3 p.m. The 
club have now Installed a new western 
auto trap, which Is In fine working order. 
All trap shooter» are welcome.

CRICKET TODAY.on
Niagara Lawn Tennis 
Tourney Opens MondayFaH NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, Aug. 22.— 

Everything la In readiness for the big 
International tennis tournament, which 
commences three days 
courts are In the pink of condition, hav
ing received careful attention thruout the 
season and favored with good weather a 
record entry Is almost sure to be record
ed. Already advance entries have been 
received from such players as R. C. 
Scaver of Boston, who is an experienced 
player with a long list of championships 
to hts credit, also E. H. Whitney of 
Brookline, Mass., who is at present 
Slassachusett’s State champion. Whit
ney played at Niagara two years ago, 
and since then Fv- has come on a lot and 
Is now regarded as one of United States 
b-=st men. Richard Williams, Jr., also.and 
William Johnston of California are among 
the entrants. Both these young men, 
altho still in their teens, are remarkable 
players, already being first fllghters In 
the tunnie word. Joe Royon of Cleve
land. who made such a sensational win 
over (Jus Touchf.rd, last year, will also 
be on hand with his doubles partner, as 
well as the Cleveland quartet, who a 
year ago did so much to entertain the 
gallery, both on and off the courts. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Beard of New York have 
also entered, so that many familiar faces 
will be seen on the courts, when play 
commences next Monday.

Toronto will be represented by Mrs. 
Blddc (nee Lois Moyes), Mr. T. Y. Sher- 
wcTl, Mr. Robert Baird. Mr. R. Burns 
and a number of other club players. En
tries should be addressed to T. H. Hall, 
Queen’s Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, up 
to the 25th Inst.

hence. ThoON C°.„
1

The Yorkshire Society’s team for their 
C. and M. League game with St. Ed
mund’s C.C. at Dovercourt Park today, 
at 2.30 p.m., prompt, will be as follows : 
H. Pugh. F. Joy, A. Denton, C. Jennings, 
J. H. Priestley, A. Hewitt, Tom Priestley, 
G. Goodalre, R. Holds worth, H. S. Rob
inson (captain), J. Horsfleld; first re- 

H. Rastrlck; second reserve, B.

TODAY-2
Hd 4 p.m.
PE V. TORONTO 
s of Admission
iid combination tickets 
s Cigar Store, 33 King 

h Desk, Bay Tree Hotel. 
Ira, reserved seats $5o _ 

tickets 50c.

serve.
Long.

The game between St. Cyprian and Oll- 
iet Cricket Clubs will be played on No. 2 
Crease at Rlverdale* Instead of at High 
Park, as previously announced.

City League game between SL Barn
abas and Grace Church Is the deciding 
game lor the leadership of section B., 
the game to start at 2.15 at Rlverdale 

„ „ . L. Samp
son, H. Roberts, H. Clegg, W. Brooks, P. 
Bland, R. C. Murray, J. Hutchinson, W.
B. Kerslake, F. Sargent, Wm. Miller, 
E. White.

St. Barnabas II. to play St. Matthias
C. C. at Trinity College grounds, game 
starting 2.30: W. H. Ferguson, R. Wil
son, K. Dllnot, R. Reid, J. Llngard, A. 
Lancashire, Wm. Jones, AJf. Jones, \v. 
E. G. Brown, F. Harris, S. J. Street.

The Olivet cricket team to play St. 
Cyprians at Rlverdale will be picked 
from the following: Barford (capt.), 
Lyons, Lynch, Harewell, F. Marriott, 
Monk, Webber, Marriott, Malaney, Mc- 
Murray, A. Monk, Walton and Oakden. 
Players note game Is to be played at 
Rlverdale Instead of High Park as pre
viously arranged. Meet on grounds at 
2.16 p.m.

or
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Ocoat Park, St. Barnabas team:

1er-

J
V

SOCCER TODAY.

Hobberlin’sA
For Connaught Cup—Old Country v. 

Ottawa, at Eaton's grounds.
T. and D. League—Senior, first division 

—Overseas v. Pioneers, Davenport v. 
Earacas. Hiawatha v. C.N.R., Sunderland 
v Parkviews, Thistles v. Eatons.

Second division. Section A—Simpsons 
v. Elm Street, St. Giles v. Wychwood, 
Salopians v. Sons of Scotland. Devonians 
v. Bristolians. St. .James v. Trl-Mue.

Second division, Section B—Fraserburgh 
v. Taylors. Orchard Street v: Swansea, 
Bank of Commerce v. Midlothian, Sun
light v. Christie-Brown, Caledonians v. 
North Rlverdale.

Junior—Rlverdale v. Earlscourt, Over
seas v. Yorkshire. Rlverdale Exc. v. Park- 
views, Fraserburgh v. Wychwood, Wav- 
erley v. Eatons.

St. Cyprians éleven In match with Old 
Country Club at Willowvale on Saturday 
afternoon will be: Allshlre, Barber, 
Capps. E. Davis, Clark, Gerrlng, Flney, 
Mannel, Nash, Nelson and Stokes. 
Against Olivet C.C. at High Park (Bleor 
street entrance): Baker, F. J. Davis, G, 
Davis, Frazer, Hamments, Hamley, Her
bert. Johnaton, Kent, Stews rd and 
Wood. Both games start at 2.30.Big Sale

Today
Vv-

Parkdale v. Mlmtco Old Country at 
Mimico. Car leaves Sunnyslde at 1.30 
The following will represent Park-Jalp : 
A. Klrachman, A. Kelk, O. Bevy, D. Bern 
nett, E. Waterman, W. Maroney, H. Din- 
tent, C. ' Wilson, A. Doncaster, A. Cox 
S. Weston. Parkdale has an open date 
for Sept. 1. Phone Park 3209.

all J
SWIMMING CLUB PROGRAM.

The Toronto Swimming Club program 
today la :

At Queen City Yacht Club—1, 100 yards 
handicap; 2. greasy pole; 3, diving; 4. 
tug-of-war.

At Island Aquatic regatta—109 yards, 
scratch.

Members are requested to be on hand 
at 2.30 p.m. at the Queen City Yacht 
Club.

McLOUGHLIN DEFEATS CLOTHIER.

NEWPORT. R.I.. Aug. 22.—Champion 
Maurice E. McI,oughlin of San Francisco 
made a long stride toward retaining his 
tennis title by eliminating In straight seta 
today one of his strongest opponents, 
Wm. J. Clothier of Philadelphia, 
scores were 6-3, 7-5, 6-4.
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of all Return 
ed Garments 
and Cancelled 
Orders from

Country Dealers Cancel Orders 
to House of Hob- 

berlin.

s
!

Tie

GARMENTS TO BE

DR. SOPER
DR. WHITE

SOLD SATURDAY
i.

If you have any doubts as to the 
effect of the money stringency on son»e 
lines of business you can get a splen
did object lesson by Just stepping into 
the big salesrooms of the House of 
Hobberlln, at Yonge and Richmond 
streets. You will have a chance to buy 
some of the finest tailored suits and 
overcoats that ever came from these 
wonderful tailor shops. Mind you, 
these garments are out of the ordin
ary. They were made for a nuijber 
Of the firm's agencies, where hlgh-clasn 
tailoring Is required by the customers. 
Owing to the money tightness, the 
House of -Hobberlln have been com
pelled to cancel the orders of some of 
their best customers In western Can
ada.
hundred garments that were to be sold 
at from $25 to $40 the suit or overcoat. 
These lines will be-placed on sale on 
Saturday, and you cm have your pick 
of any
$15. To say that the store Is bound to 
be lllleil is merely expressing a con- 
, rote fact that will be fully substnn- 
lia led before many hours have passed.

I We were shown a number of these 
suita and overcoat* yesterday, and il

V,r-SFZ

j Agencies.
lobacco J (JO SPECIALISTS

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele 
Lotissions

Stricture 
hptiepsy

And Blood. Nerre an l Bladder Diseases. r^U 
o «end history for ire» .advice. Free Book on 
Diseases an i i^ue-itiou ulaik. Medicine fur 
nishe i i i lable, form. Hmir4—m t • l an l i 
u -. Saturday Id to l miii lay cl ise l dur nï 

Jjly an 1 August. Consultation fro*.

Piles 
Kczema 
Asthma 
C atari h 
Diabetes

Drgpepeia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
ICidney AffectionsHobberlin’s

Y onge

The total amounts to several
Limited hill.

KÉRS.
suit or overcoat In the lot forStreet

Queen 8t DÜS. SOPER a WHITE
25 Toront > st, Torogti. One. 4U

u
A

/

Brockton Shoes
4.00 LUS

119 YONGE STREET
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RAIN STOPPED ALL THE INTDtNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES YESTERDAY m1 1
«fl

ill
:

0!* Nil■1
• -

h lii I" il

GIANTS WIN SECOND ATHLETICS’ BRAINY CARDINALS EASY 
FROM CHICAGO CUBS WORK BEAT CHICAGO FOR DICK RUDOLPH

Hgndicap-
FUbbergasUDARKNESS STOPS 

ONE BALL GAME
YANKEES SPLIT 

BILL WITH TIGERS
#1BASEBALL RECORDSf TPi'll |

i- ■*» a
541m INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE SUil,

I to 20. ran thin 
Pan Zareta In 

landlc&p, 
as tieatrc 
of the <i 
It two ra 
i the reel 
IT RACE 
îaldene, ! 
dlac. 107 
|».l.
,iala. 110

ill I . 'A

m Lost. PcLWon.Clubs.
Newark ...
Rochester .,
Baltimore .,
Buffalo ....
Montreal ..
Toronto ....
Providence ........ 66
Jersey City ..

■ .06441SI Pirates and Phillies Went 
Twelve Innings to a Tie— 

Five Pitchers Worked.

Detroit Won First by Knock
ing Ford Out of Box— 
New York Took Second.

Hubs Hit Timely Behind F.JI 
Chief and St. Louis W 

Downed Handily.

Tesreau Kept the Hits Scatter
ed—Cheney Hit Hard 

and Often.

Combination of Base Run
ning, Hitting and Thinking 
Gave Leaders the Game.

Hill 67353. 71

I :«•63 5 9

! ibi .5001 . 61 61 raceere.47»
.456

S358SOX BEAT NAPS 
BETTER FIELDING

i - 6756 co
4476S the'.m■ 45 7»

All Friday games postponed, rain. 
Saturday games: Providence at To

ronto (2 games), Newark at Montreal. 
Jersey City at Buffalo, Baltimore at Ro
chester.

cho

I olds.

and
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22—Philadel

phia and Pittsburg played a tie game 
here this afternoon, the contest being 
•topped owing to darkness after twelve 
Innings of play, with the score 3 to 3. 
Philadelphia made all Its runs In the 
third innings. In the next nine Innings 
only three hits were made by the -home 
team. Pittsburg used two extrar pitchers, 
owing to pinch hitters being used., One 
of the latter, Hyatt, scored Wilson and 
himself In the seventh Innings with a 
home run drive. The 

Pittsburg—
Byrne, 3b.................
Carey, l.f.................
Vlox, 2b.....................
Wagner, s.s............
J. Miller, lb.........
Wilson.- r.f..............
Mitchell, c.f. . ,0.
tiibson, c.................
Simon, c...................
Adams, p.................
Robinson, p............
Camnlts, p.............
Mensor x ..............
Hyatt xx ..............
Butler xxx ............

Totals .............
Philadelphia—

Becker, l.f ..........
Knabe, 2b................
Dolan. 8b.................
Magee, c.f................
Cravuth, r.f............
Ludcrus, lb............
Doolan, s.s..............
Reed, s.fc...................
Killlfer, c. ......
Mayar. p...................
Seaton, p.................
Lobevt z ................
Dooln zz ................
Paskert zzz .........
R. Miller zzzz ...
Devore zzzzz ....

CHICAGO, Aug. 22.—Quick thinking, 
clever base running and three bunched 
hits today gave Philadelphia the second 
game of the series with Chlcagj, 2 to 1. 
Chicago had two opportunities to score, 
but lost them when they tried to work 
the double steal with men on first and 
third. Both times the man was cut off 
at the plate. Score:

Philadelphia— A B. R. H. O. A. E.
E. Murphy, rf............... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Oldrlng, ss.........................4 1 1 3 0 0
E. Collins, 2b..............  3 1 2 0 6 o
Baker, 3b..................  4 0 1 3 2 0
Mclnnls, lb.................... 3 0 1 8 1 0
Daley, cf.......................... 3 0 0 1 1 o
Walsh, rf. ..................  3 0 0 6 1 o
Schang, c. .................. 4 0 0 6 3 1
Houck, p............................3 9 ,0 0 2 0
Plank, p........................... l o 0 0 0 0

Totals ....................32 2 5 27 16 T
A.B. R. H. O. A E. 
.4 0 1 2 3 2

. 3 0 1 2 2 0

.3 0 0 0 4 0

.311800 

.3 0 0 0 0 0
. 4 0 2 2 0 0

3 0 16 11
. 2 0 0 8 1 0
.2 0 0 0 2 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0 1 0

111 DETROIT. Aug. 22—After losing the 
first game of a double-header to Detroit 
todaj 7 to 4, because the Tigers knocked 
Russrll Ford off the mound In less than 
four innings. New York evened up by 
winning the second game, 12 to 7. In the 
last game, North, a South Michigan re
cruit. made his debut In a Detroit uni
form, and when he was not issuing 
passes he was yielding base hits. Scores :

—First Game.—

NEW YORK, Aug. 22—New York made 
It two straight over Chicago today, win
ning the second game of the scries by a 
score of 8 to 4. Cheney was wild and 
Ineffective in the third Inning, when the 
champions took a winning lead by scor
ing three runs. Vaughn, a former mem
ber of the New York Americans, who Is 
trying to come back with Chicago, was 
not hit hard, but the champions bunched 
their three hits with his two passes for 
four rune. Score :

Chicago—
Leach, cf............
Evers, 2b..............
Schulte, rf. ...
Zimmerman. 3b 
Safer, lb.
Williams, If.
Bridwell, ss.
Archer, c. ..
Cheney, p. ..
Stewart x ..
Vaughn, p. .
Goode xx ...

Totals ..........................31 1 5 24
New York— A.B. R. H. O.

Bums, If..............................3 1 0 1
Shafer, 2b.......................... 2 1 0 1
Fletcher, ss........................2 2 (I 0
Herzog, 3b......................  4 3 3 2
Merkie, lb..........................4 1 2 in
Murray, rf..........................4 0 .1 3
Snodgrass, cf................ 3 0 0 4 v v „ „ ,
McLean, c..................... 4 0 1 6 0 6 Jotal* ................... 27 1 6 27 14 3
Tesreau, p..................... 4 0 0 0 3 0 Vt,e<Lfor Ru**eI1 ln the *th.

__ ________ Philadelphia.................nono0002 0—2
Totals ..........................30 8 7 27 11 0 Cllica,<l •••: ................. 000000 1 0 9—1

Chicago ............................. i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 Two base, hit—Weaver. Base hits—Off
New York .........................0 1 3 0 1 0 3 0 * 8 Pu?8e’* ® ,n * n,n ?*,*’ °*f Houck 6 In 7

Two base hits—Herzog 2 Three base R 2 *n 2 Innings. Sacrl-hlt-Leach. Stolen ba^Burns Merk“ ^geh,t^^'eDa'e^h,„8î”len ba^^
2. Murray, Herzog. Left on bases New VVr86', E' Collins. Double plays—Baker.
York 6. Chicago 9. Double play Fle'tch- ° vr* r an,<' Walsh. E. Collins
er. Shafer and Merkie. First base on a2? keft on base»—Philadel-
balls—Off Tesreau 6, off Cheney 3 off tt1 a ' - .^1Via§L0 Bases on balls—Off
Vaughn 2. Hit bv Ditched hsill—T4v H°uck Russell 2, off Plank 1. off
Cheney (Fletcher, Snodgrass) Passed Hit by pitched ball—By Rus-
balls—Archer 2. Base hits__Off Chenev .1 Baker). Struck out—By Russell 6,
4 In 4- oft Vauehn 3 In 5 bv Houck 3- Tlme °f game—1.56. I’m-game, 1.50 UmpireSJaigler ' and B&on P'res-McGreevy and Connolly,

BOSTON, Aug. 22 —Boston's batt 
was timely today, and the locals ss1 

defeated St. Louis, 9 to 1. The visit 
started In as tho they were going 
drive Rudolph from the box In the fli 
Innings, but he settled down and k« 
the hits well scattered. Doak, who etai 
ed the pitching for the visitors, was wl 
and errors by St. Louis lnflelders allow 
the locals to score. Geyer, 
pitcher, stopped the scoring In the six 
but he also was batted hard later |„ | 
game. Score :

St. Louis—
Huggins, 2b.
Oakes, c.f. .
Magee, l.f. ..
Mowrey, 8b.
Konetchy, lb.
Whltted, r.f.
O'Leary, s.s.
XVlngo, c.
Roberts, c. ..
Doak, p............
Geyer, p............
Evans x .........

Totals .................... 34
Boston—

Maranville, s.s............
Myers, lb........................
Connell). l.f...................
Sweeney. 2b...............
Griffith, r.f....................
Smith, 3b.........................
Devlin, 3b.......................
Zlnn, c.f..........................
Whaling, c.....................
Rudolph, p.....................
McDonald xx,............

■ ! 1*< 2.
6.andk Pennant Aspirants Given An

other Setback by World 
Champions.

fc Pgonllee*.
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Clubs.
New York .. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago .. 
Pittsburg . 
Brooklyn . 
Boston ... 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis .

and 
SB 

olds,
6 lb S and 7 tM

2. Slipper pay 
6 and out.

3. Dahk 
8. 1 to 2 and ou

Time 1.06. B
ftl THIRD RAC1 
three-year-old»

1. I.uthcr, 10.

.69335! TiiMjm .6044264'll! 5346462B.H.E.
New York .. 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 6 2
Detroit .................00250000 •—7 14 3

Batteries—Ford, Keating, McConnell 
and Sweeney: Willett and McKee.

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

5 2 0 3 3 0
6 2 3 5 0 0
5 0 0 2 0 0
4 3 1 0 5 0
4 L 3 1 1 0
2 1 1 10 1 0
3 12 110
5 2 1 6 0 1
4 0 1 0 2 0

• * 5315360
the r.4606150CLEVELAND, Aug. 22.—Boston 

again today from Cleveland, 2 to 1. It 
was a pitchers' battle, ln which honors 
were even between Bedlent and Gregg, but 
the former had the better support, 
lcoked like a shut-out for Clevelai 
the ninth. Then a belated rally produced 
one run, and for a while made It look as 
tho the score would be tied. Score :

Cleveland—
Lelbold, c.f. ..
Chapman, s.s.
Jackson, r.f.
Lajoie. 2b............
Johnson, lb. ..
Turner. 3b. ...
Grnney, i.f. ...
O'Neill, c............
Gregg, p..............
Cullop, p..............
Birmingham x

A.B. R. H. O. 
.4110 
..2002 
..3 0 11
..4011 
..3 0 1 11
.. 4 0 0 1
.. 3 0 0 1
..4014 
..1001 
..1000 
..1002 
. . 1 0 0 0

A. E. 
0 1
3 0 
0 0
4 0 
1 ■ 0 
0 0

• f;
uliSill

won .42964481r .40072. 48 Rosa].3737444 score : 
A.B. R. H. 
.602 
.600 
.513 
.500 
.601 
.511 
.502 
.200 
.200 
.200 
.10 0 
.000 
.10 0 
. 1 1 
.000

■ '
A.B. R. H.—Friday Scores—

3 Philadelphia
............9 St. Louis .
..........  7 Brooklyn ..
..... 8 Chicago ....

Saturday games : Chicago at New York, 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, St. Louis at Bos
ton, Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

New York— 
Maine I.? 3b. .....
Cookt c.f. ......
Crée. l.f. .......
Hartzell. Cb...........
) ecklnpaugh. s.s,
Knight, lb............
Wollcr, r.f............
Gosv’tt, c..............
Schulz, p.................

1 It O. A. E.
1 4 1
6 1 0
1 2 1

O. A. Ê8
1 2 3 « i0 2 2 0 1 
0 1 I 0 i
0 0 1 1
0 0 8 O f010 0 J 
0 12 1 
0 0 é 1 . Jgk
® » * 1 », 
0 0 0 1 - jgk
00010 0 0 6 A*

1 7 24 uM
A.B. R. H. O. A^^ 

6 112 8
* ? * « *
« 114 0,
3 10 6 1
3 1 0 f I
2 0 0 1 
1 1 1 A
4 110
4 0 14
4 110 m 
1 0 10 0

9 10 27 H
xBatted for OT.ea.o- in the ninth, 
xx Batted for Smith in the sixth 

fit. Louie .... 1 0000000
Boston ............ 2 0 1 0 0 4 0 2

Two-base hit—Myers. Three-base __
—Devlin. Base hits—Off Doak 6 In 6 |2 
nings (none out in sixth), off Geyer 4 
3 Innings. Sacrifice hit—Griffith. g) 
rlfice fly—Mowrey. Stolen bases—Myt—
2. Left on bases—St. Louis 7, Boston®. 
First base on balls—Off Doak 1, off 
er 2. First base on errors—St. Lo 
Boston 2. Hit by pitched ball—By _
1 (Myers). Struck out—By Doak 6, 
Rudolph 3. Wild pitches—Doak 2. Tlj* 
of game—1.47. Umpires—O’Day and ES 
slle.

h nd until ,. "3 4Pittsburg...
Boston.........
Cincinnati., 
New York..I 41;i 'I ‘ 2 1 0 4

1 2 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

31 3 4 0
4I, ; 8 2 0

4 1 0
7 0 0
3 10
3 1 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 1 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 1 3 0 0
.3 1 0 0 4 0
.4 0 2 0 0 2
.4 0 2 4 3 0
. 3 0 0 13 1 0
,3 0 2 0 6 0

3 0 0 1 0 0
.3 0 1 6 2 0
.1 0 0 0 1 0
,1 0 0 0 0 0
,0 0 0 0 0 0

Chicago— 
Weaver, ss. . 
Berger, 2b. .
Lord. 3b...........
Chase, lb 
Bodle, rf. ... 
Chappelle, If. 
J. Collins, cf. 
Schalk, c. ... 
Russell, p. .. 
xFournler .... 
Clcotte, p. ..

4
m 3

ill 2
2I AMERICAN LEAGUE 12 1 

A. E. 
0 0 
5 0
3 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

2
Totals .................. .38 12 12 27 13 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. Es 
.4 1 0 1 4 II
.4 2 3 2 4 1
.5 1 10 0 0
.4 2 2 3 0 0
.1.0 1 0 0 0 
.5 0 3 1 0 1
. 4 0 1 11 1 0

0 1 6 1 1
4 0 0 3 1 0
2 0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1110 0 0

1Pet.Won. Lost.Clubs
Philadelphia ................ 76
Cleveland
Washington ................ 63
Chicago ..
Boston ...
Detroit ...
St. Louis 
New York

Detroit—
Bush. s.s...........
Bauman 2b. . 
Crawford, r.f.
Cobb, c.f.............
High, c f............
Veach. l.f. ... 
Gainer, le ... 
Stallage, c. .. 
Morie.rty. 3b.
North, p.............
House, ' p............
Rondeau x ...

I
r; I ï .66738

.59547kiih 69 1

.55850
,■ .52963 56*

111 5854 482

1.46 3 10
A.B. R. H. 
.611 
.500 
,511 
.412 
.402 
.501 
,201

36 17 2
O. A. E.
4 0 0
3. 9 0
111 
6 0 0
4 1 0

15 0 1
2 3 1
0 11 
2 10 
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 Of 0 
0 0 0

67 .427. 60 0 0Totals .................... 29 1 8 27 17 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 0 0 6 2 0
3 0 0 5
3 0 2 4 0 -0
4 0 1 8 0 0
4 0 <T 0 1 0
4 110 0 0
4 0 0 6 2 0
4.1 2 4 3 1
3 0 2 0 3 0

3I iH
73 .396

.346
48Boston— 

Hooper, r.f. .,
Engle, lb............
Speaker, c.f. 
Lewis, lb. 
Gardner, 3b. . 
Yerkes, 2b. .. 
Wagner, s.s. . 
Carrigan, c. .. 
Bedlent. p. ...

Ill 4 72. 38
1 0 —Friday Score

St. Louis................. 3 Washington
Detroit...................... 7-7 New York ..
Philadelphia........... 2 Chicago ....
Boston................... 2 Cleveland .................... 1

Saturday games: New .York at Detroit,
Philadelphia at Chicago, Boston at Cleve
land, Washington at St. Louis.

II fi
■

?':J. iwill
... 0 
.4-12

1
Totals ....................39 7 13 27 12 3

xBatted for House In the ninth.
New York ..25100310 0—12
Detroit .........  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 3— 7

Two-base bit—Pecklnpaugh.

1 0a 4H: 0 1Totals .....................32I 1 3 0 0 
10 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 0

sir I Three-
base hits—Bauman, Schulz. Cobb. Home 
lun—i'eckinpaugh. Base hits—Off North 
II in 6 Innings, off House 1 In 3. Sacrifice 
fly—Knight. Stolen bases—Cook, Malsel.

llartzell. Pecklnpaugh. Bush. 
Double-plav—Gainer and 

L3ft on bases—New York 10, De-

Totals .................... 32 2 8 27 12 1
xBatted for Gregg in the eighth. 

Cleveland .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 
00001010 0—2 

Two-base hits—Bedlent. Yerkes. Sac
rifice hit—Gregg. Stolen base—Hooper.
Double-plays—Turner, Lajoie and John
son; Hooper and Carrigan : Hooper, Engle 
and Wagner. Base hits—Off Gregg 8 in 
S innings. First base on balls—Off Gregg 
3. off Bedlent 2.
6. by Bedlent 3.
First base on error—Boston 1. 
bases—Cleveland 4, Boston 6. 
game—1.4S.
Sheridan.

B *
CANADIAN LEAGUE

Clubs.
Ottawa .... 
London .... 
St. Thomas 
Guelph .... 
Pfeterboro ... 
Hamilton ....
Berlin.............
Brantford ...

Won. Lost Pet.
............ 62

. 57
. 51

1! Boston 1 0 1.64634 0 0 0Pauma»,
Rondeau. High.
Bush.
troit 7. First base on balls—Off Schulz 
*, off North 6. off House 1. Struck out— 
By Schulz 2. by North 3. by House 1. 
Passed ball—Stanage. Time of game— 
1.32. Umpires—Ferguson and Evans.

38 .600 ;fit 42 .549 AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The Northern Senior League's schedule 
will be completed on Saturday, Aug. 30^ 
This afternoon's games are : 2.15, Stroll
ers v. St. Francis. Batteries—Brown and 
Robinson: Hickey or Byrne.and Donohue. 
4 o'clock, Baracae play Capitals. Bat
teries—Ferrai and Harrigan; Stanley and 
Toney. Umpire—Pearson.- ' .

The Red Sox of the Vermont League 
will play the Vermont team at two. The 
following players are requested to turn 
out : Hai man. H. B. Bower. Deas. 
Greeney, Turner, Kimbert. } Swayne, 
Brancler, Hardman, Jack Ball, Harvey, 
Woodgate, Howey, Phillips and any 
others.

Totals 41 8 9 36 16 4
xBatted for Gibson in seventh. 
xxBatted for Adams In seventh. 
xxxBatted for Robinson in eleventh, 
zBatted tor Doolan In ninth. 
zzRan for Lobert ln ninth. 
zzzBatted for Mayer ln ninth, 
zzzz Batted for Killlfer in twelfth. 
zzzzzRan for R. Miller ln twelfth.

Pittsburg ............00000021 0 0 0 0—3
Philadelphia ...00300000000 0—3 

Home run—Hyatt. Two-base hit 
Byrne. Vlox, Becker, Çravath 2, Magee. 
Base hits—Off Adams 6 In 6 Innings, off 
Robinson 2 In 4, off Camnltz 1 In 2, off 
Mayer 8 In 9, off Seaton 2 in 3. Sacrifice 
hit—Doolan. Sacrifice fly—W'llson. Stolen 
bases—Becker, Doolan. Double-play— 
Knabe, Doolan and Luderus. Left on 
bases—Pittsburg 10, Philadelphia 7. First 
base on balls—Off Adams 1, off Robinson 
1, off Camnltz 2, off Mayer 1, off Seaton 
1. First base on errors—rPittsburg 2, 
Philadelphia 2. Hit by pitched ball—By 
Mayer 1 (Vlox). Struck out—By Robin
son 1, by Mayer 2. Wild pitch—Mayer. 
Time of game—2.26. Umpires—Brennan 
and Eason.

! SCORE RUNS IN BUNCHES
IN NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE.

LOWELL, Mass.. Aug. 22.—Lowell 
made the season's scoring record In the 
New England League today by defeating 
Brockton, 25 ter 0, darkness stopping the 
game at the end of the eighth inning.

Off Pitchers Bailey and Swapp, Lowell 
made 24 hits for a total of 40 bases. In
cluding three doubles, two triples and 
three home runs. In the meantime 
Pitcher Maybolm gave only two scattered 
hits.

In another league game at Portland, 
the league leaders burled Lawrence, the 
crippled champions, under a score of 19 
to 5, breaking up an evenly contested 
game with thirteen runs in the lucky 
seventh.

60 43 .538
I . 47 44 .510

46 48 .48» •H... 36 
.... 27

All Friday games postponed, rain. 
Saturday games: Brantford at Guelph, 

St. Thomas at Hamilton, Berlin at Peter- 
boro, London at Ottawa.

59Struck out—By Gregg 
Passed ball—O'Neill.

Left on 
Time of 

Umpires—O’Loughlln andi
•36

HBROWNS BLANKED 
SENATORS AND WON g1m BRAZILIAN .EARNING».

Gross earnings of Brazilian T.»P 
and P. Co. for July were 62,038,*t? 
an Increase of 1285.172, and net ear* 
Inga, *1,082,566, an Increase of 1125,Bpi 
Since Jan. 1, gross earnings have Hi 
creased $1,895,420 and net $960,090,®|

ALLEN’S WILDNESS HELPS 
REDS TO ANOTHER WIN

THE SEASON’S HAT EVENT.

In anticipation of the rapidly ap
proaching fall season, the matter of

it ; a
. ,, .

a new felt hat is of appealing impor
tance to the masculine mind. It is 
therefore of present Interest to know 
that the well-known firm of L. J. Apple- 
gath & Son, at their two conspicuous

i i :I9 BROOKLYN, Aug. 22—Cincinnati made 
it two straight with Brooklyn today, win
ning by 7 to 2 thru Allen's wildness and 
Rucker's ineffeci iveness. Allen left Ruck
er a full house with none out in the third 
inning, and Egan greeted Rucker with a 
single, sanding two runs across, 
soil was batted freely, but kept Brook
lyn's hits scattered, except in the sec
ond. when four hits, including a triple, 
netted only a single tally. Score:

Cincinnati— A.B. R. H. O. A.
Beecher, cf....................... 3 1 0
Bates, rf. ..................  3 0 1
Egan. 2b.......................... 5 1 2 3 4
AVickland, cf.................... 0 0 n 0 fi
Marsans. If....................... 3 n n 1 n
Hoblttzei, lb..................... 4 1 1 11 1
Tinker, ss.......................... 5 l 1 1 4
Dodge. 3b...........................4 1
Kllng. c............................... 4 1 1 6 2
Johnson, p.............. 3 1 2 0 2

Totals ......................... 34 T 9 27 15 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E
4niino 

. 5 0 0 3 2 0

.4 0 1 4 0 0

.3 0 1 2 0 0

.3 2 3 9 0 0

.401010

.0 0 0 0 0 9

.4 0 2 0 2 1

.3 0 1 8 0 0

.1 0 0 0 0 0

.1 0 0 0 2 0

.2 0 1 0 0 0
■ 1 0 0 0 0 0

Winning Run Was Scored 
While Umpire’s Decision 

Was Being Disputed.

i cantifft’i
if. *>,

iz i$8 E*|stores, corners of Yonge and Richmond, 
and Yonge and Queen streets, have 
placed on sale a big line, recentiy pur
chased. of soft and stiff felt hais. In 
new fall shapes, and alt popular colors, 
at the cut and uniform price of $1 
for $2.50 and $3.00 values.

Not only this, but provident souls 
who wish to prepare for the heat and 
sunshine of next summer will be well 
advised to look at Applegath & Son’s 
Panama hats. As usual, they are clear
ing out their stock, and to make it 
worth the public’s while thev offer any 
Panama in the store at $1.95 for

John-

l?li ST. LOUIS, Aug. 22—Roy 
Sept the Washington hits well scattered, 
Ft. Louis winning 3 to 0.
■cored their first rups in the third inning 
when Âgnew and Shoiton singled and ad
vanced a base on ,Morgan’s wild throw. 
Austin bep_t out an Infield single, scor
ing Agnew, and while. Gandil was dis
puting Umpire Dineen’s decision Sbotton 
crossed the plate.

St. Louis—
F hot toil v cf.
Austin. 3b.
Pratt. ;'b............
tyvUnms, rf.
Balenti. ss. ..
Brief, ib. ....
Johnston. If.
Agnew. c. ...
M t.chell, p. ...

Totals ...........
Washington—

Moeller, rf. . .
FofIcv. ?b. ...
Milan, cf............
BnndM. 1b.
Morgan. ?h. . .
ptvft-'-.e. If
McBride, fs.
Tîciw. e............
Ro^hUoe:. p.
Schaefer x

Mitchell-

/2S Drink and Be 
Refreshed

Mfljf |lj The locals
E. DOUBLEHEADER TODAY.

The Providence Grays will make their 
farewell appearance of the season at the 
island this afternoon when they play the 
Leafs a doubleheader. Yesterday's post
poned game will be included In this 
double bill. The Leafs need both of 
these games to get a firm hold on the 
6th place. The first game will start at 
2 o'clock, and one price of admission 
will be charged for both fixtures.

iff Ai3 0
2 0

oII 0 fr
t 0

0 'vt)- Ü.VI4
.! f ■ * |

, lull

III
0Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. . 4 2 3 5 0 ft
. . 4 0 2 2 2 ft
. . 4 ft 1 4 3 ft
. . 4 ft l 2 ft 0
.. 3 ft 1 ft 4 ft
. . 3 ft 1 9 ft ft
. . 3 ft 1 2 ft ft
. . 3 1 1 3 1
. . 3 ft ft 0 2 0

H
0

V 10 2 0 Deliv 
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carl oui 
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: , There's nothing that will invigorate 

and revitalize you so well as a bottle of 
the famous Kuntz’s Old German Lager.

I0

jdSpHiMb
r

mm
hmmWÂ

, . regu
lar values up to $8 and $10. Panamas 
arb Just as good next year, and 
vent Ion will permit them to be sported 
for several weeks yet.

PEE**!
Brooklyn—

Momn, rf............
Outshflw, 2b. .
Stengel, cf. . ..
Wheat. If............
Daubert. lb. .
Smith. ?b............
KirkpatiVck. 3b
HTFher, he............
MMler. c...............
Fircher x .........
Allen, p................
Rucker, p. 
Collins xx

con-

VALUALE TIMBER 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

E!J N1
1 day:—J

ÜL TAX FtEFORM LEAGUE CONVEN
TION.• .;V >;*i Runa'j 

Hun til 
Bale ij 
7 yeel 
en to I 
ln hal

......... 31 3 11 27 12 i
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

......... 4 n l 3 o n

......... 4 n n 2 2 o

..... 4 n n 3 n n

......... 3 o 1 7 1 n

.........  3 ft 1 2 2 1

......... 3 n l n 9 ft

......... 3 ft ft i 2 0

......... 3 ft 0 6 3 ft

......... 3 ft 1 ft ft ft
.......... ft 0 0 0 ft ft

The Tax Reform League of eastern 
Canada will hold its fourth annual 
convention in the St. James parish 
house, at the corner of Church and 
Adelaide streets on Tuesday, Septem
ber 2. Sessions will he held in the 
morning, afternoon and evening, and 
the program includes the election of 
officers for the ensuing year, a con
vention dinner at the Queen Mary tea 
rooms, and a mass meeting in the eve
ning.

At the evening session, addresses w*ll 
be given by W. C. Good. R. A., of 
Brantford, the master of the Dominion 
Grange of Canada. W. W. Buchanan, 
of Winnipeg, and James R. Brewn of 
Toronto, on live topics in connection 
with tax reform.

».
%

Vermont Woods Being Rav
aged by the Flames—Tre
mendous Lumber Losses.

I
:V
•> >f i!» :il Totals ....

*Ratt»d ror Miller in Vh. 
xxBatted for Rucker in 9th 
Left on bases—Cincinnati 8. Brooklvn 

9 Two base hit—Rucker. Three ba«e 
h’t-naubcrl. Home run—Hoblltzcl
sacrifice hit—Marsans. Stolen 
Dpuhert. Double play—Cutshaw and 
Daubert. ^irst base on balls—Off Allen 
4. off Rucker 1. off Johnson 2. Struck 
nut—R- Rucker 4. by Johnson 5 ' Hit
by pitched hall—By Allen (Wlckland. 
Bates). Wild pitch—Johnson. Base hits 
— Off Allen, none in 2 (none out in third) • 
Off Rucker 9 in 7. Time of game. 2.01.’ 
Lmpirce—Klem and Orth.

........ 35 2 11 27 7 J

Totals ........................ 30 ft 5 24 10 T
xRs n for Boehling in 9th.

XVrphinerton ...................ft ft ft ft 0 ft ft ft ft—n
B! Louis ........................ ft 0 2 0 ft ft ft 1 » ;j

Stolen bases—Sbotton. Schaefer. Dou
ble ploys—Ralenti. Pratt and Brief: Aus
tin. Pratt and Brief : Foster. Morgan and 
Oar. • it. Left on bases—St. Lemis 4. 
Washington 3. Struck out—Bv Boehling 
5. b> Mitchell 1 passed ball—Agimw 
T'mc of game. 1 40. Umpires—Egan and 
TVneen.

BRUNSWICK. VL, Aug. 22.—(Can. 
Press).—A forest fire on the property 
of the Connecticut Valley Lumber Co. 
broke away from 300 men tonight, and 
was driven before a strong southwest 
wind thru a valuable grove of timber? 
By nightfall a million feet
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of cut
timber, much valuable standing tim
ber, a thousand cords of hemlock bark

and tjae scheme 
which is being so ardently advanced 
bj- Joseph Fels. oi»St

',î . and 1000 acres of scrub land had been 
swept by the flames.

Shortly after tne flames broke out, 
set eral acres of the old cuttings were 
ourning. Every fire warden with all 
the deputies available hurried to 
the scene, while the lumber 
company turned all its available men 
into fire fighters.

Unless rain falls during the night, 
the wardens declare that many, mil
lion feet of standing timber will be 
destroyed.

Kuntz’s Old 
ing brew.

German Lager is a brac- 
It contains a greater per

centage of Canadian barley and of 
Bohemian hops than ordinary lagers. 
It is therefore a brisker, more vigorous 
brew.

■

STRENGTH THE GLORY OF MAN WMs
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. EVery d,ay we have evidence that the weakling has 
ln ihe busy, humdrum life of to-day. 
to go up against the obstacles we are 
and this the weakling lacks.

-, „ , no place
It takes nerve and strength 

now forced to encounter,
cessful man of to-day: It maUers° notNvhéthe^hrbe a VerehlnV 
lawyer or tab-rer—with his head erect, eye clear, strength "n 
every movement, he is ready to tackle any problem with 
enthusiasm which

I can make just such men of weaklings, 
they have be-in so, nor what has failed to cure them.

Mr•5

Furthermore, it is brewed by the costly 
“Old German” process, instead of the 
ordinary way. But the difference in 
flavor is worth the extra cost. Once 
you’ve tasted the “Old German” flavor 
you’ll hardly be contented with any
thing less delicious.

Drink a bottle of Kuntz’s Old German 
Lager before luncheon or dinner today, 
or have a case sent home so the folks 
can enjoy it with you.

Sold by the leading hotels, cafes and 
liquor stores almost everywhere in 
Canada. And put up in bottles of Pea
cock Green so it cannot be injured if 
exposed to bright light.

EXERCISE CARE
IN USE OF SCALES
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thatassures success.
X care not how long 

Let them wear
1

my !ï '1 Inspector of Weights and Mea
sures Calls Attention to 

Breaches of Law.
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Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltmm
■

' >
t every nigh: as I direct, and in place of a weak-nerved. debilitated belli* 

I will show you a strong man—full of vigor and life, with nerves like 
steel, and : - idy to look any man in the face and feel that he is eoual to 
the* best of them, and can do what they can do.

You will say this is promising a great deal. I know It and can 
snow you evidence that T have dene it for thousands of weak men and 
every one of them had spent from $60 to $600 on drugs before he came 
to me as a last resort. Are you weak or in pain ? Are vou nervous or 

Have you Rheumatism. Weak Back. Kidney Trouble Weak 
ï-.ornach. indigestion or Uonsiipn*' .n ? Are you lacking In vWelitv ’ 
can give you the blessing of ' th and strength, 
with vigor, and make y- 
Pett is worn while you sleep.

n**.i. i, life—. Inor.

Mr. McConvey. inspector of weights 
and measures, wishes It to' be under

stood that family scales must not be 
used for commercial purposes, and the 
$10 fines Imposed on Toni Bartelll and 
Jacob Marts by Magistrate Cohen yes
terday afternoon, may have had the 
effect on the victim* which Inspector 
McConvey desired. These family 
scales, which arc Imported from the 
United State*, are of a cheaper grade 
than commercial scales, and are not 
reliable enought for ua In trade. Their 
use Is detrimental to ma îufaclurers of 
commercial scales as well as being un
fair to purchasers of goods weighed by 
cheaper scale. It is not merchants, 
but street hucksters who are inclined 
to break the law in this respect, and 
it is to this latter class that the two 
men who appeared before Magistrate 
Cohen belonged. "The ordinance with 
regard, to family scales Is going to he 
enforced." stated Inspector McConvey.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

Earnings of Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Company for the second week In 
August were $168.136.04, an Increase I 
of $9,661.39, or 06.09 
corresponding period last year.
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tj1 can nil your body 
.vel «• you did in your youth. My Electrt * 

It gives a soothing, genial warmth Into 
, CnlUngwood. Ont.

vour Wire’ i that 1 "m Reeling verx much better than before 1 ir-d
(eel tired’ u j "I V. ?Cr? lT1 the morning than before, and jo not
favor ana ls a,"° •’"«er than before. 1 am much rbliged for v«
fa\or, and can recommend your Belt to any person. mr jour

Yours truly.
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ALFRED GRAHAM.

OALL AT MY OFFICE WHEN YOU VISIT THE EXHIBITION AND TAKE THE 
OPPORTUNITY TO CONSULT MS FREE.

1
•a

i jjm
d7 for my beautifully 

^P^nKik. with cuts showing how 
is npplieii. unrl lots of good 

fir men who want to he “The 
lust Work of GorJ." A M AN. i; v 

<e this voupon and I will send tins 
■s U. Afajed.

E BOOK The Kuntz Brewery, Limited
Waterloo, Ontario

v ‘SZ’Mt aPa|]°D ®noiU, oynojoj^ 'ppoj, *q ouoqd, *noX Xjddne
|ouub.) jajBap jnoX •jaReq noraaag pjQ stz$im$| uns jo »A»q sjapjp 1RT
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DR. M. 0, McLAUCHUN, 237 Yon^e Streat, Toronto, Can.

Dear Sir.—VIcase forward me one of your Book*, a, ad rertLe L 

NAME...................................

Ill
ONTARJ*.

I" I P8-26-11a :
i 174

address................................ .......................................................

OWce Bonn 9a.m. to6 p.m. Wadneidiy andSUar-Lr until A3) p.-.n. Write plainly.

|

per cent, over the’ I
*:
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NO GAME—RAIN.

Yesterday's heavy rain stopped 
the Leafs and Grays from clash
ing in the second game of the 

A doubleheader will beseries, 
played this afternoon.
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STRONGLY ADVISES 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

f-“ opular in every county in the worid
■Kp: ___ .._______ ■ . •
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Selections I5 and 1 to 2.
2. Bittra. 110 (Grlnêr), 7 to 1. B to 2 

and even.
3. Henry Rltte, 112 (Small), 8 to B, 7 to 

10 and 1 to 4.
Time 1.48 3-6. White Heat. Fardoole 

and Bock Bar also ran.
FOURTH RACE—St. Clair Handicap, 

21500 added, all ages, six furlongs :
1. Flabbergast, 108 (Turner!, 11 to 6, 1 

to 3 and out.
2. Pan Zareta, 104 (Kederls), 3 to 1, 3 

to 5 and out.
3. Helen Barbee, 114 (Small), 0 to 20 

and out.
Time 1.J7 4—B. Crlsco also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse 3600, two-year- 

olds, selling, 6ty furlongs :
1. Patience. 103 (Montour), 2 to 1, 9 to 

10 and 2 to 5.
2. The Idol, 108 (Connolly), S to 1, 3 to 

1 and 8 to B.
3. Indolence, 103 (Taylor), 5 to 1, 2 to 

1 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.04 1-5. King Cotton, Colors. 

Theodorlta and Louise Travers also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, six furlongs :
1. Queed, 101 (Turner), 13 to 5, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Anavri, 115 (Peak), 3 to 1, fi to 6 

and 1 to 2.
3. Fred Levy, 105 (Scharf), 9 to 1. 3 to 

1 and 6 to 6.
Time 1 19 2-5. Foxcraft, Raquette.Rus- 

sell McGill and Love Day also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds and up, one mile and seventy yards :
1. York Lad, 110 (Obert), even, 1 to 3 

and out.
2. Chemulpo, 101 (Scharf), 9 to 2, even 

and out.
3. Klnmundy, 91 (Taylor), 4 to 1. even 

and out.
Time 1.511-5. Woodcraft also ran.

fi The World's
BY COÏITACH.E iJ I•; y*/,* 

- :
**-=* » * \

FIRST RACE—Genesta, Ella Bryson, ™
Honey Bee.

SECOND RACE!—Buckhom, Shannon 
River. Gun Cotton.

THIRD RACE—Flittergold, Little Neph
ew. Black Broom.

FOURTH RACE—Night SUck, Sam 
Jackson, Prince 'EugeneI'

FIFTH RACE—Klnnelon, Highland 
Chief, Gilbert, «

SIXTH RACE—Arrington,
Lass, Lily Orme.

Jt
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☆Because They Cured Him, and 

They Will Cure You.
nH-Lon^. Shots Lund

Fiirst in St. Clair 
Two Races.

i '
P-’ ' z—

H f,(

A Whiskey for 
Particular People

EASY A

☆ H11 !Flabbergast r ^'\ ■WM, ; ' jét

WÊÊr 'J .
; i

w ^

», . • A

Mi

RUDOLPH ■ra
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i-’ifc:
Windsor.' Aug. 22.—Helen Barbee, at 
"«I nn third, behind Flabbergast and 

•10 -lr(,ta, m the feature race, the St. 
i-Mr Handicap, today. The good-looking 
CTa was destroyed by scratches on uc- 
:8Ce, i, the track. Long shots landed 
cou <6«t two races, and first and second 
't8™ the rest. Summary :

» RACE—Purse 3600. two-year-
S maidens, five furlongs :
£ °f'Æac. 107 (Peak), 10 to 1, 4 to 1
I 110 (Turner), 3 to 1, 6 to 6

I 8njj p^niiees. 107 (Taylor), 5 to 1, 8 to

5 T'meeL66. Decathlon, Mockery Lady 
Woodrow. Manners, Harbard 

and^etwrk also
‘ etrrQND RACE—Purse $690, two-year- 

led In Canada, five furlongs :
, Ola 'Relia'de. 102 (Connolly), 15 to 1, 

r to 2 and 7 to 10.
2, Slipper .Day, 114 (Peak), 3 to 5, 1 to

* l"»» Rosaleen. 107 (Kederls), 14 to 
5 i to 2 and out. ‘

Time 1.06. Boozer and Marion Gaiety

‘third RACE—Purse 
three-year-olds and up, one mile :

J LUthcr. 107 (Vandusen), 16 to r*. 6 to

7 3
■

Virginia
Tm*I

W./ ■. * . -W

■
;•»

■WINDSOR.1 • A
ely Behind Ex- 1»

:!
111

* <:~sFIRST RACE—Giddtngs entry, Maid of 
Frome. Cryatlawoga.

SECOND RACE!—Counterpart, Mother 
Kctcham, Brawny!

THIRD RACE—Good Day, Be, Oerrard.
FOURTH RACE!—Melton Street, Jenny 

Geddes, Font. 6
FIFTH RACE—Serena ta, Laura, Shef

field.
SIXTH RACE—Right Easy. Tankard; 

Gasket.
SEVENTH RACE—Wander. Copper- 

town, Rash.

HSi.

,, mjv
!wy'

•:for use at meals or 
with soda water, not 
a strong flavoured or ' 
raw heavy spirit but a

■ Louis Were . v.

X <\
<

mmHandily. .

■••.i
. 7 Ki22 —Boston's batting ' 

and the locals easily.
9 to !• The visitors 8 
bey were going l0 $ 
the box in the first T 

tied down apd kept-e 
ed. Doak,

MI .«•J
. Mellow, Light and Digestive Whiskey iml i

iS
■

1 •:
ï

Burke's
'Whisky

>*A
ran.

who et&rt- 
he>l8itore, was wild/ 
ula infieldere allowed

Î Today's EntriesMR. ALEX. MoCARTER.

Walkerton, Ont., May 9th, 1911.
"I have been in Walkerton In busi

ness for a good many years and many 
of my townsmen know that my health 
for long periods was precarious. My 
trouble was extreme NcrvousÉÉtss, 
brought on by Indigestion and Dys
pepsia, from which I suffered in the 
most severe form. It was so bad that 
I could not sleep before about four in 
the morning. I noticed one of your 
published testimonials of how 
one had used 'Froit-a-tives' for 
similar trouble and asked Mr. Hunter, 
my druggist, his opinion on the mat
ter and he advised their 
mediately procured several boxes and 
I am pleased to say that I now enjoy 
splendid health, and could not pos
sibly feel better. I can eat with every 
degree of satisfaction, and sleep with
out an effort. I strongly advise any
one suffering from like complaints, to 
commence using ‘Frult-a-tives ' ”

alex. mccarter.
dOc a box, 6 for $2 50—trial 

At dealers or from 
fives Limited, Ottawa.

Ki’ Klf/ :■
; • •;rids, ■}

Geyer, the Irelief • 
scoring tn the sixth. * 

ted hard later In the
AT HILLCREST.

The entries for Saturday at Hlllcrest 
Park arc as follows;

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, selling: 
Tom Hancock.. .*96 Mary Pickford.. 90
Bhippigan................ 101 Rummage ...:..ioi
$4ancy Orme........ 105 Odd Cross
Ratlgan

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, sell
ing ;
Vale of Avoca... .101 Field Flower . .101 
Wooly Mason... .105 Laura A.
Miss E. E’enwick.106 Onrico ...
Rertmont................. 108 Boa no ....
I'm There............... 108 Danville II.......... ...

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
Handaelette.........*90 Pass On
Delicious.................. 106 Doll Baby .
Doctor'Hollis.... 108 Johnny Wise . .108
Sheriff Nolte... .108 Manilla
May Bride 

E’OIJRTH RACE—Five furlongs:
106 Christmas D... .100 
106 J. Bowman ....107

Baybrook.................. 108 Lou Lanier .
110 Adrfuche ...

Star Ashland... .112 Tackle .........
FIFTH RACE—6VÎ furlongs, selling: 

Jack of Hearts. ..104 Kinder Lou ....
Donation................... HO Raring Belle ..no

110 Horbt ....................
110 Jack Witt ...........
112 Kaufman .............

SIXTH RACE)—684 furlongs, selling:
Llnbrook....................102 J. Harris ...............104
Leialona.....................106 Lilt Paxton
Tannle
Cherrx Seed............112 Sen. Sparks ...115

SF7VEJNTH RACE—614 furlongs, sell
ing ;
Phew....
Electric.
Silicic...
Gagnant:

.. vX#\

IRISH
Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle

men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 

Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church
ed-7

,y-A,B- H- O. A. E. »
j 1 3 5 o
4 0 2 2 0 3600. . maiden. É l

v ! -'X*on imann.
and Kino streets, Toronto.X 5 1 8 *

* 0 0 8
4 0 1
3 0 1
2 0 0
2' 0 o
2 0 0 0 1 iig
1 0 0 o . i M
1 » M « «

107 11071 i «....
0 1 S nE,-W:0 0

iM|, MAHER’S 
1U | j | à Horse Exchanged

^ 16 to 28 Hayden Street ^

0 some-
l 5 u
ï 1 iW

For over sixty years 
Burke’s has steadily main
tained its reputation 
for uniform excellence.

On sale by all leading 
Wine Merchants

ftxyK. 6106

11
Vi6

Muiiuiiiii108
66-108 •' xuse. I inv i i,

m.k-

!

& : :;;X
y %

<4b. r. h. Ù. A 3 .103 ♦ V¥ .106
•XWMÊ (:■>110no

XHudas Sister 
Ossabar......... H

« ■

mmmI;
—, l : ' J—lM«—. : .... , ■ i-. .. , .... .....

viz
.110

Carrlllon. no

Eftsize 
Fruit-a-

4 112 XX: r""25c.4 0 1 V-Î,
4 .1 2 0 J
1 0 1 0 ^ (j

32 9 10 27 II *1
O' in the ninth, 
h in the sixth.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0—L
1 0 0 4 0 2
ers.

.104 S.—r--A; . e.4iiGay.... 
Chess.. 
Maxton

ONTARIO BOXING. 112 v.112V. The A.A.U. of O. have given their sanc
tion for the Ontario boxing champion
ships to the Riverside, Judean and British 
Lulled Clubs. This will be the second 
time that the Ontario championships have 
been held, and It provides a new title for 
some of the older men to go after, but 
they will have their work cut out, as a 
host of new material is coming to the 
front this year.

« i
inn-Off SSTiWf- 

ilxth), off Geyer 4 in 
* hit—Griffith. 6a»- 
Stolen bases—MyerU 

R. Louie 7, Boston 4. 
-Off Doak 1, off Gey-' 
i errors—St. Louis .£ 
Itched ball—By Doak 
out—By Doak 6, tn 

itches—Doak 2. Time 
1res—O’Day and EtS-

166 Black Branch ..108 year-olds and up, one mile and a six. 
teenth:

1. Dr. Holzberg, 106 (Halsey), even, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Maxton, 106 (Franklin).-15 to 1. 6 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

3. Blanche Frances. 104 (A. Hanover),
10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. ,

Time 1,09 2-5, Donation. Moonl'ghf. 
Montagnie and Senator Sparks also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Six and one-halt lur- 
longs:

1. Mamita, 105 (Jackson), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 3 to 2.

2. Modern Priscilla, 110 (Bauer), 2 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.29 1-5. Tiger Jim. Isabelle, Ma- 
latlne and La Sa Ja also ran.

FIVE FAVORITES FIRST 
III MUD AT ME

Toronto DrivingvM * *

Mm
V Club..*93 La Salnrella.... 98 

..106 Dick Deadwood.107 
■..108 Bxcallbur 

■ ..110 Kiddy Lee 
Louis Descognetsll2 Glipiah ..

EIGHTH RACE—6% furlongs 
*107 Bruslr- ...
..107 Rose O'Neil ....lit) 
.112 Kittery

Cutty Hunk.........: 112 Palma
Tiny Tim

io;
Iin RUNNING RACES^7^ 112EATON FOOTBALL LEAGUE. . selling:

r Golliwogg.. 
Strogset.... 
McAndrews

107ar Dr. Hollis in the Second and 
Warçita in the Eighth Are the 

htTHg'' Shots to Land.

-AT-

Hiiicrcst Park Race Track 
TODAY

- BAND IN ATTENDANCE.
Admission 50 Cents

Aid. 8. McBride,
President.

Following is the standing of the E&ton 
House Football League :

Teams.
Fourth Floor .... -3 
Despatch .
Fifth Floor 
General Office ... 0 
Inspectors 
Mail Order

Games for next week : Aug. 25, Inspec
tors \. Despatch : 26, Mail Order v. Gen
eral Office: 28, Fourth Floor v. Despatch.

112
W. L. D. F. A. Pt».

0 0 7 2 6
10 14 0 3
10 15 3 3

110 11 
0 1 1 4 5 _1
0 3 0 1 10 0

% 112
112•EARNINGS.

a AT SARATOGA

SARATOGA, Aug. 22.—Entries for to
morrow :

FIRST RACE—All ages, handicap, 6 
furlongs:
Towton Field....109
Sosius..........
Ella Bryson 
Honey Bee.

6K Brazilian T. L. 
July were 32,033.211. 
W.172L and net earn- 
| increase of $125,914. 
s earnings have ln- 
and net $960,090. '■

Of
The track was sloppy yesterday at 

Hlllcrest: still the favorites had theirI a CALGARY SECOND 
IN THE HANDICAP

Canada’s Leading Horse Market best day of the meeting, five of them fin
ishing In front. There were spills In two 
races. Mother going dowrr In the fourth 
and three in the fifth. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, for 2-year- 
olds. about 5 furlongs:

1. Mary Pickford; 112 (Warrington),
even, 1 to .2 and- ouL ,

2. Charles T.. 112 (Jackson), f to 4,
even and 1 to 2. . — ,.

3. Prlvntb Cheer, 104 (’Knight), 2 to11
and 1 to 2.. t

Time 1.04. Ollle ByrtlO. Lady Navere 
and Thomas Narc also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, for three- 
ycar-olds and up. about 5 furlong!:

1. Doctor Hollis. Ill (Hall), 15 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

2. Dorothy Webb, 109 (Warrington), 4 
to 1, 2 to 1 and even.

3. Sandman, 105 (White), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.01 2-5.
Stone, Miss Harvey. Ponkatesset, Far- 
rgnd, Cecllllan, Porcupine and Longus al
so ran.
V THIRD RACE—Purse $300, for three- 
jear-olds, about 5 furlongs:

1. Red River, (C. Jackson), even, 1 to 
2 and. out.

2. Imprudent, 109 (Warrington), 4 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Ossa bar, 109 (Knight), 2 to 1, 2 -to 6 
and 1 to 3.

Time 1.03 1-5.

J. H. Lock, 
Treas.s Genesta .... 

Campeen .. , 
.115 Water Welles
.112 Ipidora............

Joe Knight......... .112 l(ate K. .....
«,104 , r

...106
..11292I ed109a 110

AUCTION SALES
MÇPAY.
August 25

,.109

IB Bel Armour......
Also eligible; - u1-'

Housemaid. -116 Azlade , . ,113
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, steeplechase, handicap,' selling, two 
miles:
Lizzie Flat.
Rock Abbey..
Nosegay................134 Sandy
Shannon Rivet,-142 Gun- Cotton
Bigot......................... 142 Dissenter -.. .... 133

Also eligible:
Enniskillen 

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, San
ford Memorial. 6 furlongs:
Undaunted............. 110 Flittergold............113
Fireside.....................107 Little Nephew .116
Black Broom....122 Tan Sticker ....109 
McDowell....

FOURTH RACK—Tluee. 
up, Merchant^' and Cltlz< 
mile and three-slxteerfthp:
Sam Jackson.... 106 Fhamma
Any Port..,-.........  90 LKhore .
Prince Eugene. ..118 lllngllng.............. .93
Night Stick...........112

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
Officers' Army Service Cup, one mile; 
Highland Chief. .164 Hand Running..161
Kinnelon.................. 161 Gilbert .....................161

161 Gold Wick ......... 161
161 •

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, five and 
a half furlongs:
Rosa

1 and 5 to 2.
3. Swannanoa, 110 (Martin), 

even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.38 2-5. Impression. Ocean Blue. 

Rolling Stone, Cliff Edge, Princess Calla
way and Hamilton also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, one mile:

1. Inspector I-estradc, 107 (T. McTag- 
gart), 6 to 1, 6 to 2 and even.

2. Beaucoup, Urt (Byrne), 4 to 1, 6 to 
5 and 1 to 2.

3. Jupiter, -105 (Butwell), 8 to I, 6 to 2 
and even.

Time 1.40. Napier, Daingerfieid, Dart- 
worth, Stentor and St. Joseph also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Maiden 2-year-olds, it* 
furlongs:

1. lirumley, 108 (Martin), 8 to 1. * to 
1 and 8 to 6.

2. Harvest (Jueen, 106 (A. Wilson), 6 to 
1, 2 to.'l and even.

3. Miss Cavanagh, 105 (Campbell), 13 
to 1. B to 1 and 8 to 2. 1

Time 1.08 1-6. Transformation, Amaze
ment,- Charlestonian, Scrapper, Brent-, 
wood, Peacock, Runaway, Dombra, For
um, J. Nolan, Fireside and Moonstone 
also ran.

UNION aila 2 to 1.Davies’ Colt Pays Good Price 
for the Place—:Reybourne 

is Winner.
IBe Thursday, r ^ 

August 28 {:;-*Nr- i- * Sales 
I Commencing 

J at 11 a.m.
AH classes of horses. Heavy Draft, Express and fijl 

Delivery, Cairriagc Horses and. Farm Chun'ks will be of- B* 
fered at our sales next week. Freeh country stock In 
carload lets and individual offerings-of seasoned 'horses 
wJ!.l be the features ol our auction sales.

.132-,^WHxAndrsw» ..146 
...142 Buck Thorn .... 160

142

d 146.HORSE
. \y// a -v6 SARATOGA, Aug. 22. — Roybourne, 

Johnson's bay gelding, won the feature 
today, the handicap for three-year-olds, 
at one mile. He defeated Calgary, the 
sensational two-year-old of the western

i167

I.nvigorate 
bottle of 

an Lager.

Mrs. Daily, Bright

1 tracks last year. The winner dashed ta 
the front In the back stretch, and shak
ing off Swannanoa, then leading, drew 
out to an easy win, while Robert Davies' 
Calgary, the Canadian entry, after run
ning a game race, moved up sufficiently 
to get the place, 
the card were of the selling variety. 
Summary:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Swish, 110 (Bore!), 9 to 5, 3 to 5 and

i
.113 Vandergrlft .. ..119 

•year-olds and 
ens' Handicap.Note «he following special consignment» for Mon- AUCTION0 (day;— i ... 95 

...118COMBINATION MARE AND OUTFIT, consisting of 
Runabout Buggy, Set Lu'gsjin Harness, Military and 
Hunting Saûülo*. Riding Bridles, etc., as consigned for 
sa.e 'by a city g-entlorrww. This is a beautiful Bay Mare, 
7 years old. 16% bands hl^h, so-und and perfectly brok- 
en to oEddile and burn ess. She is etty (broken and quiet 
In harness. Do not miss We snaip.

el: The other events on;

<6 SALES •iCassanovn. Ovelando, 
Oakland Lad and Doll Baby also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $360, for three- 
year-olds, about 5 furlongs:

1. Korond, 108 (C. Jackson) 
to 1 and even.

2. Monkey, 111 (Moore), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Irish Town, 106 (Knight), 2 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.03.

out.Wolton
Mason. 2. Pharaoh, 113 (Davies), 6 to 1, 8 to 

5 and out.
3. La bold, 113 (Loftus). 6 to 6, 1 to 2 

and out.
Time 1.25 3-6. Vol Thrope also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handl-

mlles: 
6 to 2

V NO GRAND CIRCUIT, 5 to 1, 2
EVERY WEDNESDAY

At 11 a.m.

Private Sales Daily.
Stables under govern
ment inspection.
Best of loading facilities.
Good stock of horses al
ways on hand for sale.
Let us know what you 
require and we will quote 
you, Wednesday, August 
27th, 1913.
We will sell a consign
ment of

MEETING AT YONKERSBAILIFF’S SALE 109 illy Orme 
Virginia Lass... .109 O. K. Tibbena.,105 
Sandow...
Armament

Weatner, threatening; track, fast.

109

105 Arrington..............105 NEW l'URK, Aug. 22.—There will b# 
no Grand Circuit meeting at Y'onkers.
The test of the bankruptcy law. It has __
been decided, will prevent the govern-, 
ment from conducting Its horse racing 
enterprise, which was scheduled for tbs 
Empli- : City truck next week.

Federal receivers of the National Fair 
and Exposition Association had been au
thorized by the United States district 
court here lo hold the Grand Circuit

cap, two-year-olds and up, about 2 
1 Winkle. 160 (Heider), 7 to 1. 

and 4 to 6.
2. Weldship, 141 (Kermath), 2 to 1, 4 

to 6 and 1 to 3.
3. Mystic Light, 145 (Allen), 8 to 1,

5 to
T'mc 4,22, 

and Bill Andrews also ran.
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,

6 furlongs;
1. Korfhage, 109 (Borel), 6 lo 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
2. Naiad, 103 (Wolfe), : 7 to 6, 3 to 5 

and out.
3. Robert Oliver, 106 (Butwell), 10 to 1, 

4 to 1 and 2 td 1.
Time 1.31 1-6. Preston Lyrln, Hiart 

Beat, -Any Time, Aunt Mamie and Salon 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-ycar- 
olds and up, 1 mile:

1. Reymourne, 103 (McTaggart), 2 to 1, 
4 to 6 and out.

2. Calgary, 111 (Moody), 12 to 1, 5 to

IOF 108
Bavell Lutz, Bobby and 

Shreve also ran. Mother lost- rider.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $300. for 4-year- 

olds and up. 6(4 furlong»:
1. Baybrook, 112 (Moore), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Golden Ruby, 110 (Knight), even and 

1 to 2.
3. Little Erne, 112 (Quinlan), 6 to 1. 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.29.

14 Contractor’s Horses
To be sold on account of F. A. Morley, Insolvent.

These 'horeem have 'been -used con ’tan-tvy in railroad 
construction work, and are reasoned to hard work. They 
are In first-class condition and offer an exceptional Inly
ing opportunity to anyone defining this class of stock. 
Owing tu the winding up of the estate, tihese horses will 
be eu Id outright at the highest dollar.

r AT WINDSOR.

WINDSOR. Aug. 22.—Entries fr Satur
day are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, for all ages, 
foaled In Canada, nix furlongs :
T. P. Conneff.........  95 Chrystiawoga . .108

103 Caper Sauce ...114 
Maid of Froine.... 95 Undrainvn t ...114

1—(llddlngs entry.
SECOND RACE—Purse $000. three- 

year-olds end up, selling, six furlongs : 
Mother Ketcham..102 Dridramon ..,.*109 
Brawny..
Glint.........

THIRD RACE—Purse $600. Wec-year- 
blds, selling, one mile and seventy lards : 
Klnmundy.... 
t ort Arlington 
Question Mark
Good Day.........
L. M. Eckert..

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1500, Windsor, 
selling, three-year-olds and up, one intlc 
and ope furlong :
Brawny.....................
Jenny Geddes.. ..*105 
Rifle Brigade,
Melton Slrc-et.........1U>

FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, two-year- 
olds, five furlongs
Sheffield.....................*08 Roumanian
ticarlel Letter.'. ...109 Laura ..... 
pe-en.it.i____
Patty Ilegan.

FIXTH RACE—Purse 1500, three-year- 
olds and up, 6(4 furlongs :
Mama Johnson.... 95 Thro Cook......... ....
Black Chiet..............101 spellbound ....‘03
Frank Wooden.. ..V» Right Easy ....107
Gasket........................... 97 Queed ................... J”1
Tillies Nighlmare.105 Tankard ...............101

*105 Duquesne ........... 108

I 2 and even.
Enniskillen. The Evader

Harolta >

1 Chess. Lilly Paxton, Jim 
Milton and Banlves also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400. for three- 
year-olds and up. about 5 furlongs:

1. Ugo, 106 (Alley), 3 to 2. 1 to 2 and 
out.

races, and the court had enjoined all cre
ditors from attaching the receipts or In
terfering with me meeting In any way. 

The National Trotting Association, It 
announced tonight, has refused to

Is a brac- 
(ater per- 

and of 
ly lagers, 
vigorpus

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3 . 99...106 Counterpart 
...106 la>ve Day ............Ill 2. Bkeete, 110 (Knight), 2 to 1, even and

1 to It.
3. Racing Belle, 111 (Rhodes), 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.03 3-5. Geo. Karme, Ynca and 

Cassowary also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $350, for 4-

sanction the meeting or collect the |1V,380 
In forfeits due. unless the receivers *111 
agree lo recognize unpaid claims of 
horsemen who raced at tne first meet on 
the same track early this month.

7
Farmers' Day, Canadian National Exhibition. . 54. .*92 Fiel ... 

•Rio Raeqeue 
,.lu5 Gerrurd . 
.. 97 Lie ............

194
IS THE DAY OF

Mr. Isaac Williamson’s
94

104
à105 • 'J ■'"■.J..1!™1"1Sale I ;he costly 

d of the 
rcncc in 
t.. Once 
n” flavor 
rith any-

- of - 97 Font
i'rlnce Ahmed.. 116 
Terrible Bill . ..100 PJIP

ilpili
i:17 Imported Registered Clydeedale Fine».

I Imip'orted Ri jluterc'd Clydesdiale Stallion.
6 Importe4 Registered Shetland Ponies.

T'hilfl ale, without dou'bt, avili be the gnatezt buy
ing opi-.urtunity offered to Canadian Karmen and Breed- 
tit In rrc-nt ,v. *«. - The flock to be sold represents the
II •’ 5fhet.it type of Clyde 1 • ,»cd, and was perior.aliy
• •elected 'by >lr. William- in, whose long experience has 
1,1 ■ ■1J'm to fully utideretattl the requirements of Canadian 
1 reader*. No «ale of recent years has offered to buyer» 
a oettir selection of hljh-dl'aef horses than this. The — 
t re-. J in g cou d not be Im'prbved upon, an d they are all fed
n reef I'roim ,rho <lydetdale district of Scotland. All In- - ‘
if rested in inagn'floer.ilCy 'bred heavy horses should 
ran<* -to attend this sate. Catalogues giving full par- 
ttou.ar» of breeding will be sent upon request.

la mm. 99 n

w
SHOW RING 
TRAPS AND 

HARNESS

;T-; ! %sg
I \il. mmm..*101 *'4 m•104

m103..*98 Superiority 
. .109 Edna Lei.ka '■ *;. .109

’ gl
I

German 
r today 
the folks

V
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CANADA CLUB LAGERof the highest quality, 
consigned by a gentle
man who has no further 
use for them.
This shipment consists 
of T-Cart, Four-Wheel 
Show Trap, Lady’s Gig,
Two-Wheel Show Cart, 
Two Sets Double Show 
Harness. Everything 
from the best makers in
the country.

PHONE JUNCTION 557
Dundas St, Cars

*

Double Five....
Rubicon 'if.1 b!".'... 108 Black River ... 101 

SEVENTH RACE—Puree $500, three- 
year-old* and up, selling, one mile arid 
seventy yards :
Eirl of Savoy..
'Vander..................
Tactics......................I'D Bobby Cook
FenGy Hutvh'on.-IOS Rash ..........
My Fellow................. 105 ,

ar- i> wtft i /!N\|a iThe Beer of Quality■
( $10297 Pliant

105 Coppertown ...10a 
.,*100 
...105

riMAHER’S LOTION t
!!•a/

Fifes and 
dicre in 
s of Fea
tured if

2

i
Fifty years of «successful experience enable ue to 

offer the public the very best muntiiie product in the 
art of brewing, which i« CANADA CLUB LAGER. 
It is not an intoxicant, but a Food Topic, containing 
the pure extract of malt and hops, and has that light 
delicacyyof flavor so sought after by connoisseurs.

Kept by all dealers.

iii imcsd pfii
All wh » kr. uv iva'.ue of Mchcr's l>otlon for all 

!r'rso d ,'l( v * r; ) end ‘of expref-slr-.T th'Jr ar>pc*eclâ^ fU 
; n < ( f' ’ -1 i rc. 'rir tlon. Taî.< vTà-kt-n is be.ru - .1
nr .v m >u> tan e\ 'before, as po.'«ple_ ere be. mln«jr 
euuoatcci h» itu i.. inderfitl p-owe-r to cure even th-3 most 
extr« rriH < a*. Try this reimedy once, and yen t*U1 al- 
"ays keep it on h-and*

■ -
S lt ■

«* Apprentice allowance < la.ned. 
Weather clear: track slow. m iaCOWLING TODAY AT TODMOSDEN.

This lx the day Squire R. L. Patt-rxon 
rnferfalnx the press twlrlers at Todmor- 
d»n. The six rinks and a few friends 
leave th» King Edward at two o ckxk. 
One of them will bring home the Patter
son Cud.

m .

1 \
\a ;

All borer,s sold with a .warranty are retum.ab> by 
woqri (he day following day of sale if not as represented. %\ n:Limited t

Carling--LondonMS9S
*11 IP. MAHER, l:Geo. Jackson,

Auctioneer.
HIAWATHA8 AND C.N.R. it far-

m h •
Proprietor. Th- li nt atha 1-em ag.'lnxl C.N.R. to 

tV.illhi-.nk* .’.f-L-'-n. Dimn 
Williams. G-iiHilhf '. F'i h- Ion J. 

Itr-n',s. gmstmng. Jlinjwn. Gaunt; 
Giles I'roUfli. Bn-wer. G nine take» phne 
on Harris 
of ti.T.R. tracks.

1Î5
dei- vill he :

rj
»

y.J.. • ....(jddne
I sjajB^p 1IV e* •

f’Hrk, Coxwcil avenue, norm
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SIX TICKETS WILL 

COST TEN CENTS
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SATURDAY MORNING12i

Civic car line fare» were established 
by the board of control yesterday at 
two cent» for straight single fare, 
and 6 tickets for 10 cents These rates 
apply to the Bt. Clair, Danforth and 
Uerrand lines.

"We may reasonably hope to have 
the raies re-adjusted in a few week* 
by which time we will be completing 
our arrangements to purchase the To- 
ronto Railway Company's system," 
Controller McCarthy remarked smil
ingly.

"When will the valuator» report7’ 
Controller Church enquired.

i'robably later than September 1st" 
Mayor Hocken replied. "The valuation 
or (he two properties is being made 
very thoroly."

"Some of the members of the coun
cil who are favorable to the purchase 
of the properties tell me they would 
prefer to have the bylaw submitted on 
January 1st," ControUer Church said.

I would prefer to have it earlier," 
M ^yor Hocken «aid. "The purchase of 
$80,000,000 of public utilities should be 
a ,?.** enou*h issue to stand by Itself."

It would be a tremendous mistake 
to have the bylaw go to the people 
on January 1st," ControUer McCarthy 
declared. "The matter should not 
be mixed up with the Influences and
and*e”ectlom"°^ “ munlclpal «w>Paign

Splitting Hairs.
Controllers Church and FVwter ohsvl- 

j-nged the authority of Sir William 
Mackenzie to act for the shareholders 
or the two companies.
ad\?sed* ,PUt haln" MayOT Hocken

Bir7winiavt Pothrln-g to worry about if 
Sir William !« acting without author - I 
Jty, for you do not want the deal to 
be made," Controller McCarthy said 
to Controller Church.

"And also the appointment of a pur- 
chaslng agent," said Controller Fos-

We will deal with both 
inafters f>arly 
Hocken stated.

of those 
week," Mayornext

Fruit Men Complain.

small to accomodate the shipments of 
fiult Into the city," said Controller 
Foster. "Much fruit is going to waste
c .i s 81^le,d by bolding It 4n the 
cars. The dealers want only a floor 
atl.iL,ro°*! 10 reüeve congestion."

personally Investi- 
„ "'alter early next week, and 

gi' e relief, • Mayor Hocken promised 
Rentals will have to be paid for 

all street encroachments in all parts 
of the city. ** ^ ”
when J. A. Murphy applied fur 
m-sslon to have ;
Foug., street, encroach 
"he application 
proper,y commissioner.

Goos to England. 
Corporation Counsel Geary Is eotn* 

t" Knglan 1 in October, and he should 
tase UP Ipfore the privy council the 
case of Die diversion of the Metropoli
tan tracks at North Yonge 
Conitroller Church «aid.

î'eware 1101 ready with the case 
Mayor Hqckcn stated.

Solicitor Johnston
express delivery limits _____

be "Atended to the city boundaries In 
• very direction, owing to 
b"lng impassable to vehicles 
Spring mid fall.

"We will find out what districts 
no. served by express delivery. 
tb - renditions of the roads and then »l-vly for a new zone fir
press oe! very," ' *—*- ■■
Sdvlsed "" ''

The board will
gate th"

Mayor Hocken declared, 
per

il bay window at 207 
on the street, 

was referred to the

street."

yer.
City reported

cannotth ,l

some roads 
in tbs

are
and

'•ontroller McCarthy 
» hit was Hdopferl, 

h Ik n? A \v'n*«r) « deputatton that 
?b1 r'71 1,1 »h,'rl term payment on 
loci Improvement plan of Duplex 
avenue extension north of Kgllnton

"Tlie term fixed is ten years, and 
20 r,r 3,1 >‘f'ars." Mr. Reid 

1 h* Cusf <>f thf» extension will 
he 8.00.000. What we wish to Insist 
uPb" 1* =' longer term of payment." 

"We will reeommend to the.. coni-
on works to make the term 

"n '"stead of 10 years," Mayor Hockeri 
promised.

mit lee

Uncollected Taxes.
"There are $800.000 In taxes un- 

«olleeterl f,,r tfloo. 1010. 1911 and 1312," 
( irrk McQu#*«n rpporteil.

"We liove already ordered .hat the 
13"0. tout and 1011 rolls he returned 
forthwith and the collectors pay no «I- 
feniieti to it.' Mayor Hocken said 
T, was decided lo deal with the matter 
next W<I'U.

The recommendation of the propertyeommlttee. that the city cattle market 
annex he not transferred to the street 
e'eattmg department, was sent hrfek 
vvlth a ra,{tiest that the eommlttee 
vl«P th’ annex and reconsider the
recommendation,

Controllers Establish Rate of 

Fares on Civic Car 

Lines.

REPORT OF VALUATORS

r‘
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.
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EXTRA BLADES ! Î

obtain'three extra "blades for use in SHAMROCK Safety Razorfsend lOcfînTstamps ’îrlSîÿn©
< extra stamp for return postage to—

BLADE DEPARTMENT, 900 St. Antoine Street, Montreal, Can.
"Do not forget to enclose with application your name and full postal address.
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Mayor Says That It Will Prob

ably Be Made Early 

Next Month.
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GEORGE RADENHURST
NOW DEPUTY JUDGE

OTTAWA, Aug. 22.-- (Cun. Press.) — 
Durit,g the nhs-nee of Judge Wismer. 
George a Rudcnburst of Barrie hes
ofS,m^‘^iy.ftel aS debUty ^

m

WARD FIVE ASSESSMENTS.

°f w,r'rt B ha* 1’een com
pletel. rhe revenues have increased 
"farV million and the population 
lows' l010’ Tl,e returns are as fol-

Land . . ,
Rulldlnga 

,Busin ■»*s ....
Income ....

131 t 1313
•• $13.871.883 $13.392,201

22.390,032 
2,533.538 

437.367

$ 14,818.343 $35.64.5.393 
73,565

NORTH TORONTO TAXES.

ft

19.R30.ÎH.1
1,917.130

505,119

Population . . 69,782

improvement„ t ngurlng has
'•aimM nr^thcr -h-inv in nr^nqrinpr th#» 

for Toronto in thr
men* i1?!»ar1v'onr 

wl’T n>t 
uni IT Vi*'* 10.

«n(^ thn p**or$f'*'tv 
r? v' ;o r«nv their tnvnN j 

*hst fimp • h<« 
penolty fo** nfGi-^ivmrnt will !>•* -m-
Fo-red. The tax bills will he distri
buai In the latter half of October.
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AND GET A SAFETY BAZ(M1 FREE

WHEN YOU VISIT THE T0R0N 
EXHIBITION DONT FAIL TO PURCHAS
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I
KEEP WELL ALL SUMMER•A*.75$ ceN»r!r&WT» 

or »i»« «huit.
I

i.. s
When hot weather is followed by a poor appetite, impaired digestion, 
impure blood, skin eruptions* and feverish conditions of the system, TAKE

vi
i

iii
iV

I ENOS FRUIT SALTy

y-

Yâ'i

the approved remedy for driving out disease gcnns. Its action is (juick and thorough. It clears 
the intestines, rouses the torpid liver to.new life, stimulates the mucous membrane to a healthy 
action, and cleanses and invigorates the whole digestive tract.

It is the Old-Time, Ever-Popular Household Remedy for
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Constipation, Errors In Diet—Eating or Drinking. Thirst, Giddiness,
Rheumatic or Gouty Poison. Feverish Cold, with High Temperature and Quick Pulse, and Feverish
Conditions generally. It is everything, you could wish as a simple and Natural Health-giving Agent.
You cannot over-state its great Value in keeping the Blopd Pure arid Free from Disease by Natural means.

Be prepared for emergencies by always keeping a bo file" in thé house, and An your travelling bag. It is 
effective in the early stages of Diarrhoea by assisting in the removal of irritating causes. It 

may be, safely taken at any time by old or young.

Prepared only by . .

[<|
S t

K

>»j 3L
♦1

J. C. ENO, Limited., ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENG.k]
*

SOLD BY CHEMISTS AND STORES EVERYWHERE.i

|
*

PINAFORE KIDDIES 
COMING TO SHEA’S

Educational“SILVER KING” AT 
GRAND NEXT WEEK

Educational

AT THE THEATRES- UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
TORONTO

Premier Boy* School of CanadaThirty Singing Comedians 
Will Present Notable Fea
ture of Next Week’s Bill.

Sterling Dfama Will Be Pre
sented by a Carefully Select

ed Company.
NOTABLE SUCCESS 

AT THE PRINCESS
MISS HASWELL’S 

GOOD-BY WEEK
Founded l»tn by SIR JOHN COIBORNE.

1 GOVERNOR OF UPPER CANADA.

Sealer eaj Preparatory School, in separate modern building.. *50 ecree pUyiog end cthletie 
with rieke, gymnc.inm end (ulI equipment. Specially con.truct.d deisehed infirm. 

Wy, with reeideet euree. Summer Camp et Like Temegemi, conducted by the Pliy.ical 
Inetruetor of the College, traîne boye to take care of themeelvee in the open. 
SUCCESSES 1012 Scholarship* 2, Honour* (Matriculation) 23, Paie Matriculation 12, 
Reyel Military College Paaaea 5. All perticulera and hiatorical akilch ea ipplicatioe. 
Autumn term begins September 11th, 1913.10 a.m. Board,re-.turn on the lOtb.

Arnold Morphy, Bursar

I
*

"The Silver King” offer* none ef the 
Impossibilities that, have been the 

chief claims of many of the so-called 
successes? on th* contrary, while 1( 
has some stsrtlluj|i#J(ktatlons, It teach-, 
es a-nealthy lesson In a most
effecthre rAsnner. fifts aJUte rftory In 
condensed form ma gëted with a 
fidelity to the f-.cAcs and passions 
of the, character* ■EHe BUver King" 
Is one of those irflw<*y T1*ten>stlng 
plays that hold atflpBceft spellbound 
It lg.one of Ihe befEjfoWsgrUctecl plays 
of that master drnfaatlslk Henry Ar- 
thur 3ones, 1 Wh. tr Brat presented It 
sprang Into extraordinary popularity. 
It is original, fascinating, soul-stirring

- Manager Shea hns certainly been 
fortunate In securing original head- ■ 
llrer* for the summer offering* at , 
Shea’s, and for next. week, he Is pre- 
sen ting as the leading attraction The 
Pinafore Kiddles,, a company of 30 
Singing comedians who will present 

y-mlnlite version of Gilbert 
Ilvan's HM.q. Pinafore. The 
ed operetta has been running 
York for the jast fortnjg 
anted succfps. |A" the prtn

en. In the abbreviated 
•LltïleButterCup and

“Count of Luxembourg” 
Opening Attraction With 

Enviable Reputation.

“Sauce for the Goose" Will 
Be Closing Attraction 

of Summer. «■ 1 36* add ..■=:cond
The opening attraction at the Prln-

ST ÏB&W SSt£"3Sf
Glen MaeDn trough's musical romance, 
••The Count of Luxembourg,'1 which 
i omen direct from 
etc id am Theatre. New York, where it 
has been a aucccss for several months; 
Toronto theatre-goers 
themselves fortunate in seeing this 
production during the present season, 
as immediately after the engagement 
here, it will be taken to the Pacific 
Coast for an extended run, Toronto 
being the only* Canadian city to wit
ness it thhs year.

The charm of

ght,All summer stock seasons must come 
to an end and nejtt work. Miss I las well 
wT her t*iretain£• will' i*y good-bye 

. to, (heir many friends, who have greet
ed them for so many weeks. For the 
farewell perfi ratancr M’.ss 11 a swell 
wti! present Miss Orite George's fuv ;r- 
Ite “tjiucr for the Goose," a comedy 
replete with clever situations, where 
wit run# tljru the lines just fast 
enough to satisfy the most dilrcrlm.tna- 
tfug. A hushanil'p h exiled of his wife 
for what Ih- considers his life-work 
tnd the final realization of hi* own 
bllndnes*. has formed the theme which 
many « playwright has seen fit to 
periruy, but It Is meldom that this 
•tory I# told with the cleverness and 
$urtn tv I, : •■!’. characterizes "Sauce for 
&■' 0<l< ee."
i,Tft«t‘*t!t '*er. - -it t idmfd ‘of Om-." ¥n* 
3»! ii«r i? 1'a-'i-pnovoV Ir.g to high 
4-ve».. "YV.iit souc fnr/|hi g 
I»' sauce tor the giridr:'." and Mbs 
Baeirell at- Kitty Constable, a nogleot- 
«6 wife, piqued and tried by the su
perior attHU'de of her hisbund and his 
tequalntance with a woman diclple.
* Mr*. Alloway, decide* to give him 
s dose of hie own medicine.

The s ce ne of the first act is laid 
In the sittiing room of the Constable 
home. After the hueband'e Indifference 
tnd neglect has been sufficiently 
Shown, Mrs. Alloway, a woman of 
‘igrey matter," launches forth at the 

** tamest solicitation of the husband, to 
show the effect of the emancipation of 
woman The wife listens to a scheme 

I Whereby a woman can tin as she sees
’ fit-; In fa;, can go In public with art

«Short other then- her husband. It 
!*; the anniversary of the three years 
of married life for the Cone-tables, 
Se.d the husband, requested by hi* wife, 
IgOmlsf to take her to the opera. 
8e Is urged by Mrs. Alloway. however, 
t» take dinner with her that very 
Wii In her ap.rtnicnis. lie decides to 
% «o. and toll.*; hit» wiife ho cannot 
ffce her. Hit;- has irreyhiusly taken 
W liberty, how; ver, to road a letter 
Wressed to him by the Alloway 
Wman. in which lie Is Invited to dine 
*t.'her apartment. She accuses Him 
®|hl* Inieiit: ,ns and he admits where 
W* going. She, In a moment (rf 
JJ*(<***. goes to dqine-r with lla'TV 
‘■Jtere «m old admirer. The final act 
[•In the i;l"ting room of the Constable 

. noth#. Mrs. Constable returns .at an 
'Ally hour In the morning and Is 
‘’OOfronvcd by her husband. By clever
ly toinlpul.1F.n7 th-» r-'tu-itIon she turns 
Ine table, on Mrs. Alloway who comes 
0 «lander her and affritjj r h ippy se- 

wh- - • her lnir.h-ir.-d realize*- h'-'■ 
') lapse,

GREATEST of sand composers

In
cl-W> :

pals^wni be se 
opera. Including 
Dick Peed ey.-.

Helen Pag-- and her company, pre
senting The Understudy, will be the 
special extra attraction for the week. 
Tho playlet is by Una Clayton and 
embodies romance, comedy and dra
matic, values.

Another of next week's bill will he 
The Gliding O'Mearas' society's latest 
dancing senatlon, In a repretolre of 
original dances.

Julia Curtis comes here with a new 
repertoire of tuneful songs.
Shrlner and Doll P.lchurd*. presenting 
Bits of Nonaens». will sing, chat and 
dance.
eccentric comedy and skilful aicobatic 
work In The Eccentric Waiter-

Pope and l.'no ate also coming. Uno 
Is one of the cleverest doge on the stag 
and goes thru his paces with his mas
ter In a manner that never falls to 
bring out the applause,

The klnetograph pictures complete 
the bill. Musical Director, Augustus 
Nkuman has prepared a fifteen-min
ute program to be played by Shea'S 
Theatre Orchestra before each per
formance next week.

WHITBY, ONT., CAN.
Stands for Efficient end Cultured Young 

Womanhood.
th;- New Am-

James McIntyre, of McIntyre and 
Heath, who will open the regular 
season «it the Alexandra Theatre in 
an élaborât,- revival of. "The Ham 
Tree" on Monday afternoon. Sept. 1

Ladies’ The new $25,000 Gymnasluln, with swimming pool, 
etc., together with a large and attractive campus, 
affords facilities for Scientific Physical Education uu- 
equaled by any Ladles' School in this country. The 
strength of the staff may be Judged from the fact that 
Seven University Graduates, all Specialists In their 
subjects, give Instruction Jn the Literary Department. 
All the other departments art- equally well provided 
for Send for new Illustrated Calendar to

KKV. -I. -I. HAKE, I’ll.!»..

may count

m.
mm MISS SOLLER’S BAND 

FOR ANOTHER WEEK
1m ■

CollegeWm.

"The Count of 
Luexcmbourg" has been heraled across 
two c-intincntn for the past two years. 
Londoners. I’arlslnne and Viennese 
have laved .-bout Its tuneful melodies 
and fascinating story, 
and ICrkmgei have provided an elabor
ate scenic environment and costume 
equipment. The story deals with the 
adventures of tho young Count of Lux 
embourg, whose romantic fancies lead 
him Into numerous Interesting dif
ficulties and Interwoven with hi* 
leading love story ore several others of 
poetic mb well as human Interest, a 
wealth of bright comedy, and at least 
twenty-two musical numbers, and the 
famous waltz number in which the 
count and an opera singer glide up 
and down tne long staircase to the 
catchy strains of the Lehar music.

The c:iHt includes about one hundred 
people, the principal members being 
Mildred Ellatne, Maude Gray, Fern 
Rogers, Helen Gilmore, George Leon 
Moore, Frank iVulan, l-'red Walton, 
llnrolrl .1. R: hill, F. C. Jones, Kdward 
Kliby, Paul Frenac arid George Krug-

Joe.On account of thè appreciation that 
has been extended to Mias Boiler, the 
not ed woman band director, and her ta
lented organization, the Haitian's Point 
management deemeu it advisable to 
prevail on; the management of the 
band to cancel their engagement In 
Boston and remain here for another 
week.

Among the numbers which will Il
lustrate convincingly Miss Boiler’s 
powers of vivid interpretation, will be 
the following on Saturday and Sun
day: "The Rifle Regiment," by Soma;

m V'

I■ Principal,The Ro.-d Bros, combine,-v etf1 rrrsrrsai
- mmMessrs. ICIaw THE DAY CLASSESrI «if ms

The Margaret Eaton 
School of Literature 

and Expression
NORTH bT„ -ORONTO.

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL,

■ CENTRAL TECHNICAL 
SCHOOLn

111) COJXKOB BTKKKT.
BEGIN TUESDAY, SIPTEMBIR 2, AT 0 A-SI
The Hchool offers Instruction In th# follow
ing Courses:

I. The .Matriculation ( nurse -Preparing
for entrance Into the school of Applied Sci
ence of the I'nlversliy "f. Toronto.

II. The Industrial Course I'reparlrrg boy» 
snu .Young men for ih«- pursuits of In
dustrial end eommerclHMlfc Tuition free.

III. The Art Course including classes in
Ci a /.

m
i

I mm
Fngllsh. French. German, Physical 
Culture. Voice Culture, Interpretation, 
Public Speaking end Drametic Art. 

School reopens October let.
Send for Calendar.

BRIGHT BURLESQUE
BILLED AT GAYETY

m
m f 6tf3mm 1>r» wing. Designing, Modeling in 

Wnodcarving, rAC. TuHtwn free.
I\. The Itom • i; nnomlcii ( oursa—Win

classes In Co r> . -tvlng. Millinery, Art.
\ . The Industrial Count? Hi <« pa ring gl, ! < 

and young uom< n !ur rut h-occ upation s -».s 
that of drc-ssmsktng. machine opuratin rf, 
millinery, cosium-; design)rm, industrial U' - 
signing. catering, > o»,k"ry fir priva- 
homes, f-u put»..*/ /lining r oom -. aod~ for 
hospltsl patients, dir, T

VI. special I'art-'l Imc Indmdrial Cour*» *s 
These Include An hî toc I urst Drawing, 

Ma/ htrif f i-uwhig, Hiv ei Metal liraftln.;.
Art and DefT'jn, Modeling .n • i «y, ITintJn 
Is In lug t id Dei orating. (^ .* pep fry ,i, i 
Mulldtng i ‘one! : uci Ion. '//,'■> ' rlrfil T>Stln 

tr*»- I'D*ting, d)'n ffllogy, Practlvsl Hu; - 
ng, < < ry ,h«-: ng, Hu i « Making, )'i -
nary 'training for oig.-- , Miuinfr/,

<* irse. Tuition free in many

«1 The popular c-omedla*.
(Blutch) Cooper, who wa# 
time Identified with the Jcreey Lille* 
Company, In which he prf-.wd the part 
of Cue Groutch. will orlng hie Beauty, 
Yoglh and Folly Company to the Gay- 
ety Theatre next week. A new two-act 
burlesque called “The Blue Rose," writ
ten by John J. Black and Blutch Cooper, 
with an original musical score by B. 
K. Well», will be luesejitvd with an 
equipment of scenery and costume* 
that Is said to he more lavish and 
beautiful than nnytnlng hitherto seen 
on th-1 burlesque slugc in this country. 
Mr. Cooper has surrounded himself 
with n number of well-known comedi
ans and vocalist».

Those of the organization who play 
Important parts arc Lucia Cooper, 
Jennie Row-, Dolly Webb, Lottie Black
ford, Torn McRae, .toe Madden, Kddle 
Foley, Gfo. S. Thompson, Mabel<Webb. 
and there ie a chorus "of twenty-four 
pretty girls.

James E. 
for a Jong

■ William Corbett in "The Stiver King."I TORONTO JUNCTION
COLLEGE OF MUSIC

—call it what you will- It holds In
terest captive from the rise to the fall 
of the curtain ,»ith Its novel situa
tions ard brilliant epigrams.

Capable Company.
William Corl-ctU who Is appearing 

ns Wilfred Denv, r* Is one of the most 
finished actors of the younger genera
tion of playere. He has been asso
ciated with some ot America's noted 
stars and has men leading man in 
our foremost stock companies. No 
expense has been spared In making 
this revival noteworthy. Mr- Corbett 
has obtained exclusive rights to pro-. 

I tiuce this celebrated play both In the 
United States hi* Canada- He ha* 
surrounded himreif with a splendid 
company, the cUarmlnig young ac
tress, Miss BessU Lee. being especial
ly engaged for the part of Nellie Den
ver and little V'va Brown will have 
the sympathetic child part. Cissy 

Misn Selle-, the noted woman band j Denver, 
director, who will, with her splendid 1

'organization, remain next week at I “f'DI IQOF r*IR! S” ARF Haitian's Feint by special arrange- | V1XUJUC. IlUxLO 
ment.

|ggg
SS \-j ■*.

ger.
r, ,n fite.An orchestra of thirty under the 

direction of Watty Hydes will furnish 
the music. Matinees will be given on 
Wednesday arid Saturday.

MARIE 8. McGILL, Direetrei».
Reopens on Thursday, Sept. 4th, 1913, 

When «11 classes will he resumed.
Year Book on applies lion.

1684 DUNDAS 3T„ WEST TORONTO.
Junct. 70. M

. m

WILLIAM COLLIER IN A MOVIE 
PLAY.

Phonem
V f S I 
fill))
Hot M /. l l} 
foiur*FW,

..
CHILDS’ RESTAURANT 

SEEK NEW PREMISES
William Collier let the members of 

the company that he Is rehearsing in 
Richard Harding Davis' farce, "Who’s 
Who-."', at the Criterion Theatre, New 
>ork. off one day last week while he 
himself went up to a place back of Fort 
Lee, on the Jersey side of the river, and 
look part in an open-air performance 
before n kin macoloi -machine.

No, Mr. Collier is not going Into the 
The film of the play In 

which hç appalled Is to he used in the 
production of "Who’s Who?,” and its 
presentation play* a most Important 
part In th" development of the plot 

' of Hi» plcCe. It Is n brand new use for 
klnemacolor picture.-, and Mr. Collier 
v/ill be the first actor to employ it.

"Who's Who?" will b" presented by 
Charles Frohman, with Mr. Collier In 
the leading i ole, at :ne Princes* Th»- 
fitte during exhlhltlcn week, beginning 
Monday evening, Sept. 1.

Ut

YOUNG WOMAN’S SAD PLIGHT.
Purchase Lease of Beamish Bar

ber Shop on Richmond 
Street.

Intoxicated to such a degree that 
she found it difficult to tell her name, 
Melinda Montgomery, a young woman, 
27 year* old. war*, taken to Ht. Michael'» 
hospital late last night In on automo
bile from 36", 1-2 Ciuean /trnet east, 
wh'-re *h" h ,d collapsed.

The youftg woman found jt difficui' 
to tell what Hti I happened her, l-v 
among other thing ; she said that eh3 
had be-n mi*trctt«o| by some men.

The su theft ties consider the case a 
queer on" aid art Investigation w'll
he made.

To » nl.-irg" their percent premise*"movies." INSPECTOR ALLISON FOR EX. the Child* Restaurant Company hove 
purchased, a twelve-? ear 1er *,- from 
J. R Bc.im sti. the proprietor of a 
bflihci «hop at 9 ' West Richmond 
street, and 1mm -dial el y adjoining the.

The

m Inspector A lib on is detailed to ex
hibition duty this year. Me wUI have 
three serg ante, two patrol sergeants 
and forty-nine constables, besides a 
number of detectives, to guard visit
ors to the fair from pickpockets.

And everything end • happily.

COMING TO STAR1-M'j
:'hZ "Overture from William Tell"; "The;

Blue Danube Waltz" ; "The Fan'a ala I
from 1/ohengrin", by Wagner; "The I — ..
Mill In the Forest"; Sulltv.in * "The. ' Charles Roh/.nson ha* ev.d; ntly out* 
Lost Chord"; "The Triumphal March"' done himself with his famous “Cru*)# 
from "Alda", by Verdi; "The Grand olrlg.. „,mpanv which is to be the bill 
Fantasia" from Rlgolet.o, by Verdi. : „ " .... _,.v Th.In addition to the.»- well known an 11 ftt The Scar ^hea-re next week. The 
popular number., the bund will 'play opening bu-nltaque !■ entUUd The 
a number of English. Irish and Scotch! ^uty
medlevs. In which will by Introduced ■ » caked, ^lomonlhe ScIdler,
those ‘ melodies so dear 40 the hear; ; lljth are capital entertainments and 
of all of ufl. As an extra fpnturf Max 9UT* t0 crea;c un..mi.f»d mirth and 
Bluver tho noted cornetlet. will. g!w enjoyment _ , .
a selection at each concert. The aupporUag ca»t Is above tne
a selection average, each and every person cm-

— ployed being particularly selected for 
(hoir In41 /'.dual ability ar.d experience. 
Last but not I «1st. and which could 

I nttroc; attention
chyru , of twenty-five pretty -

No death I* more cert .In ihmi the 1 i*h|> d.-cssed young women who Tla 
thaï comes to every offender more than disport themselves and look

premises;, v'o cun: oxer •>; niUklc Iz to lie com- 
I 'Van, i in the matter of

1 -PlbJlllOM fei ., band It requires 
» •!* vi1'1 10,1 11 :4'><«J band to give one

-, 1. :l Wagui r w genius, and it 1» 
T». * Unie »l,;, any bund heard In 

°ht° was alb (,, uive rueh « Wag- 
2SKn Pfogra' . is promised for to- 

Hi lorn lieaeli by IXVrba- 
« , * ' R ill-. Band Those who

W:ie"' will siin-'y t»e In nt- 
aft..*11).':' llni1 H'fo'e who have sup- 
1H1» ”as;l' '' '•)' be a com poser that 

1 Vv. people eannot appreciate 
s,®. ' al"" <1 an to the beach .and 

other lections the Tann- 114User March.

present restaurant 
deal v/.is closed 
Wallace and O’Connor, solicitor*, and 
the pries paid f.,r th* Rase Is report
ed as being IUB.S00.

Beamish, v/ho Is to vacate the 
promis*» almost immediately, has so. 
cured » 20-yenr lease at 1X7 Yonge 
street..

Always In the va.n of his competitor* thru Hit firmi ofBABY’S GREAT DANGER 
DURING HOT WEATHER

4MP

BOOKSELLERS WILL 
HOLD A CONVENTION

AMore little ones die during hot 
weethpr than at any other time of 
the j ear Diarrhoea, dysentery, chol
era Infantum end stomach disorders 
ceme wltho’ut warning, and when a 
medicine io
preempt'y the short delay too 
out ntly means th«t tho 
parsed heyoml a'd Baby's Own Tab
lets should rdwajrs he kept In the 
home where thf re ere yaung chil
dren. An occasional deg* of th" Tab
let* will prevent stomach ar.d howol 
trouble», or If
rvddenly the prompt uee of the Tab. 
lets' will cur* the baby. The Table!» 
are sold bv. medicine des 1er)- or by 
ira'I c 26 cects a box from The Dr. Hamilton with through Viillman care.

M.-diclito Co., Brock vide. Particular*. 63 Yonge street, ’Phone
Main 1633. #d7

/
I

'

CLUSTER LIGHTS.The booksellers and stationers of 
Ontario will hold a convention on Wed
nesday of next week in the board room 
ot the Retail Merchants’ Asroclatlon, 
at 21 West Richmond s.ree.. 
will he two ressle.r.e. one In the morn
ing at 10 o’clock, and another tn the 
afternoon at 2 o’clock Important mat
ter» affecting bookscirers and station
er* will be dealt with, and a large num
ber of delegate* arc expected to sttend.

The chairman of the convention 1 om- 
mittrr is Mr, A. Grtgg cf Pembroke, 
and the other rncmU.-r, are W. K. Ire
land of (turn Sound and G. E. Cope
land of Windsor.

Inot ot hand to give 
fre- 

chlld haa
Cluster lights ■>( 660 candle power 

are to be placed at Important ntreet 
Intersections In the city and clunter 
lights of 30» candle power at 
portant ,nter«« étions

There
less Irn-HANGED BY THE NECK“BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE.’

,r Ih' munagi niient of th- Alexandra 
,”, 'F atniounce ih»lr a: -ac.lo" 
^5 Uie week of September 1 th» play, 

a* BKttdnesfl <•' virtue ’, r la'?'" hie
'2fs ' ’ibje'i 1/ - d- ,: o' ta m-

in 'h','- 1 ul' I r .1 i i- f'-rsented 
• n ill-Hngieiti company, wiw come 

t«6ct to Toron .0.

iiny where, Is the
NEW YORK AND SEASHORE.the trouble come*

Lehigh Vafley R. R. Th<- only 
double track line from Toronto and

end
treated bv Putnam'* 1 'urn I'.xtraetor, | pretty.
ouj 1 nme* the < orn, or wart. r> t and ! Th- en.'.re jiroduel’cn '* uni’-r the 
branch Insist on "Putnam's" only, l» --» noi suprrvm of Mr. Rohln-<,n. 
It's the best, free from u* ld»gmd pa'n- v.-h . head* the Inimitable and high 
les» .pc at all dealer*. - 'das* caet. , , .

23 the?**
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* tProperties For Sale Properties For SaleProperties For Sale LINER ADSi f

The Union Tr„ Co., Ltd., List
These Are Homes : HOT flo

$14f600--«PAOINA 90AD, newly finished, 
detached, eolld h/tck home, containing 
nine room*, sun* room, bathroom, bil
liard room, vacuum cleaner; fitting* 
and finish exceptionally good; oak 
throughout, walnacotting in dining 
room. Remarkably good value.

»■
ffi 

¥ iti41’ Properties For Sale Real Estate Investments s Articles For Sale>3400, 6 rooms; >3600, 7 rooms; $41 00, 8 rooms; $4800, 9 rooms; all splen

didly finished, with every modern convenience, in select neighborhood, 
close to car line.

Help Wanted1 Ti'“"«.P- ‘""fi: ANY ”^HTrPEFSON ,

King ht. Mast, Toronto Do'Sg

ARTIST—Crayon, lady or
work. / pi>-y 1'j4 Beverley 
H^duy, __________  **

UADI its WANTLO—Kor ham/" 
stomping applied, call, don't 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade . 
atreot. taat> ;

KÏLOWNA IS SITUATED on the east
side of Lake Okanagan, B. C., 1......
Rbout 75.000 acres of the most fertile 
frultklands In B. C„ only about 16,00<i 
scree of which are as yet under culti
vation. It represent* the only oppor
tunity In the Canadian West where 
Property can be purchased- in an es- 
labllahed city before a railroad I* In 
operation, it will be served by the 
spring, 1914, by two railways, viz. liic 
C, X. R. and the Kettle Valley R. It. 
kor full particular!; apply to Box 8
World.

It
Ims

$16,000 GLEN GROVE AVENUE, corner,
very artistically planned home, beau
tifully situated, with all conven encee 
Including Ruud heater, twelve rooms 
two bathrooms, sun room; oak floors 
doors and trim; dining room oak beam
ed and paneled: would sell frunlture. 
This house must positively be sold; of- 

• fer submitted.

Fraser’s, 215 Danforth Avenue WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con. 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 

urate.

COWARDS SNOW FLOUR makes a
beautiful light cake: something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro-
ieanjHBBHaBi

'■ : ft

^ I If
h; i llIff’

\ i
man; , 

evenltin*PHOaNE GERHARD 3035. 67 ,-d cd7 ; Newspap 
Quote

as to

-1 Automobiles For Sale. CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed
to order; fifty cents per hundred. Bar
nard. 35 Dundas.TROLLOPE COMPANY STEVENS—OURYEA model X„ 4 cylln- 

der, 38 h.p. limousine; gray whipcord up
holstering; in perfect running condition, 
looks Just like it new car. Price ÿtibOU. 
J he Dominion Automobile Co.. Limited, 
corner Bay and Temperance htreets.

ed

81î,5S^~,HEATHs 8trcET, west, taste-
fully decorated, gentleman's home, ten 
rooms, billiard room, bathroom, fitting,- 
for second ; every convenience, drive, 
pleasant, well shaded garden, 
should be seen.

821,000—ST. GEORGE STREET,
ed, fourteen rooms, bathroom 
healing: beautiful home.

ed7 , . SALE—The fast cruising yawl 
i ctref If. In first-class condition. Ap
ply Box 65, Toronto World, Hamilton. 

____ ____________________ cd7 .

FOR SALE—-Cabin cruiser Lucille, 36 ft.
Jong, electric lignta. re rlgr rator, sands. 
*»v?,t°ry, steeps six, inapectable foot 
McNnb street, Hamilton.

FOR
6490C—GLENDALE avenue, solid brick, i $4000—EDNA

eight room*, cross hall and through ‘ 
hall, hot water heating, oak : loor*. 
separate bath and clo/iet, decorated. A 
sacrifice, cash $2150.

avenue, solid brick, six 
hall, oak finish and floors,

Mu. MAN, are you earning enejoh - 
lu e-tppui t yomaclf and famlî".1?1 
•hou,5? If not. cull In m,» “ , ** 
teach real estate salesmen

,frjm. liv I» «100 p„ 4*J- 
**nd all we want I» m-,, «,,7**. ard abllitl. AV have Y.,'« bZ!«h 
tlon on tl.e market. a rite or a3
SUle Lîj

FACTORY SITE, 156 feet,, railway siding,
Noble street, five hundred feet 
North 
thirty-one
square feet; commission to agents. 
I’rice thirty-one thousand dollars. Ar
nold!

• City.

rooms, 
new. easy terms.

$3600—SALEM avenue, seven rooms,
brick, modern, decorated, near Bloor 
Cash ÎCdO.

1350C—BLOOR and Shaw section, solid
■ br-vk. six rooms, new, cross nail and 

through hall, cloak room, pantry. Cash
*350. _

$3500—QUEEN and Pape avenue section,
detached, new, six roomr. through hall, 
lhie,-piece bath, concrete cellar. Im
mediate possession Cash $250.

BROOKFIELD street, seven
rooms, hot water heating, stable for 
six horse*. Terms arranged.

<3400—COOLMINE road, brick, six rooms,
decorat- 

y early.
TROLLOPE AND COMPANY. 293 Arthur 

street. Park 1954. Open evenings.

cross
7 #• from

Parkdaie Station, containing 
thousand three hundredII This

i II1 ; i1912, 30H.P., “GUY” touring car, com
plete equipment. Including spi euomeier 
and nickel trimmings, in rirai ciats con
dition; tires almost new, only run one 
season. Price *66v. The Dominion Au
tomobile Co., Limited, coiner Bay and 
'temperance streets.

0HBRBR< 
t (Can. Pre»» 

ouarrél wltl 
' 1 They

*5600—DOVERCOURT road, square plan,
eight rooms, hot water heating, north 
of College, easy terms.

84800—CRAWFORD ar.d Bloor section,
detached, eight rooms, through hall 
oak floors, mission finish; terms 
ranged. ,

*5000—GRACE street, solid brick, eight 
rooms, oak floors, through hell, /decor
ated. terms arranged. "

$4700—088INGTON avenue, eight rooms, 
°®K tinlsh and floors, cross hall ana 
through hell, large lot.

*4300—MARGUERETTA street, near Col- 
lege, solid brick, eight rooms, decor
ated. nearly

detach.
water9 and Grierson. Jarvis Building.

3455HI *478 CASH for 1912 Ford Touring Car,
excellent condition, latent pattern, flush

i». spwBSjs. «usyr
day-
nff'statemeu 
talking Aboi 
an emission

In <

STORE FOR SALE-r-Ten
Hallburton Station, In the Township of 
Guilford, country store and dwelling. ,
with atahlca and sh< Is attached, beau- ',0P.E1- U. Stevens-Duryea, 40 h.p., six 
tlfully situated aloni the shore of Pine i cylinder touring car; complète equlp- 
I-ake. For further i articular» apply to incut and In perfect condition. Pvn-
Mark Sisson, Wes Guilford P.O., \ Jh* Dominion Automobile Co .
Ont. 155 Limited, corner Bay ana Temperate

streets.

miles from9"j6W—HIGH PARK BOULEVARD,
elusive location, fifteen rooms, two 
bathrooms, billiard room, garage.

I ex-»r-r 8 oppomin Sty. to

IrackînCa,ill1 ! *26.090—ROSE DALE HOME, beautifully
decorated, thirteen rooms, several bath
rooms. large sun room; oak Poors and 
trim ihroughout; mahogany in library.

«3459

4 i Article» Wanted , paper* 
l state* In noi

statement o
* William Tr; 

Thaw was «
“This om

• British Idea
- “They belle' 

fidgeted as 1 
the quick ai 
letter* and 
table in bis i 
stqpd a bout

- him by an ; 
pathlz-or. 
sprawled thi 
served by a

\ petite appar 
l' bits of fo 

haven't 'had 
Lwater," he s

street
tRaveleR Wanted by whoitsaiî

rlagc flint: young man with knoi 
of carriage business preferred.” 
stating iige, whether *

B1I HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for 
n*nd bicycles 
bpud'ria

second. 
Bicycle Muneoni 412ihro;rh h/* II. new plumbing, 

ed. Cach 3700, balance f 100mm FINE COUNTRY HOME In town—Free
from
dust and 
wide.

*30,°C3—RUSSELL HILL ROAD, sttrae-
t ve fire proof home, eleven rooms bil
liard room, sun 
ftuud heater.

«Venn* edPACKARD "30," 7 passenger touring car
comnJeir equipment «nu In perleci run
ning order, nice MVVO the Domin
ion Automobile Co.,' Limited, corner 
Bay ana Temperance streeu.

a ■ married,
ence. if any, and where, and *a 
pc<ted. Box id, World.

"I discomfort of smoke, noise 
heat off front streets, 

fine country view caeier- 
heert of town southwest

erly. Nearly acre garden land, 
large lawn, dozers shade and f'-ult 
trees about. Attractive, substantial, 
commodious, ten-roomed brick house, 
with bay windows, verandah, balcony, 
large double parlors and dining-room 
with registers and grates, all window 
weighted. Conveniences, furnace, fine 
bathroom, cellars, barn, garage, wood- 
house. and only about ten minutes by 
eemert walk to noatofflce. A bargain 
If sold this month Terms. Restons 
for selling given bv W. Eastman, 100 
Picturesque Peel street, Barrie.

i
Hin,7E,5T. PmcE fop used feather bede.

yutof town customers send samples 
Banltary Feather Works, 270 DundasJ1H1

new. Cash 11000. room, conservatory;
ly; WOMAN OR GIRL to assist at 1

TJZT: ÆST”
t WE HAVE A LARGE NUMBER of high-

er and lower priced houses for sale. To 
consult us Is to your advantage If you 
wish to buy or se!E We are here to 
serve you, use us.

TV* TRUST COMPANY. LIM-
ited. 176 Bay Street.

eu iGreater Canada Im
provement & Land Co,

1913 MODEL British Napier, perfectly
new. This car is guaranteed by Na
pier Motors, Limited, London, England, 
lor three years, and Is a snap at tin 
price we are offering it. which 1* *1000 
off regular price. 'I ne Dominion Auto
mobile co. Limited, corner Bay and_____________________________________
Temperam t streets. *46135 | ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventera who

have ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage, 
i „ obtained, sold and handled.
Write; Patent Selling apo Manufas-
ronto*’ A|c"“cy’ 22 Collc«“ Street, To-

VnTEI2AN flfants located and

TorSnto Und evid'
Mmhôiiindn&C”cod:•;l IJI•i»1

,«d7; Is,

- ,,IliiH
11 iii*.mm'i#

Si
n h m

u Limited
912 Bloor street west. .College 6104.

*55,000—APARTMENT house, nine sultee,
e gut guiague, centrally located, yearly 
rental *69tW, owner must sell through 
lightness of money market, $20,0011 cash 
required.

Cornier
$ A ll <D> Per Foot

;j*f Patents and Legal
J

MachinistsLOT 30 x 1UM; DETACHiK's'o'lld brick.

nine roomed house; electric light, hoi 
water heating, newly decorated »>de 
<1 i-lve. garage; easy terms. Price *7000.

Automobiles SPECIALTIES—Oxy-acety|»n«
and duplicate part* lor automol 
motor boat trade; a good assorti 
castings for pistons, piston ring, 
ings, also nickel and nickel 
dlum steel for axles and gears. ( 
machine work, 
erale prices, 
street. Phone

AUTOMOBILES—Ueed anti reconstruct
ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also __________
have some McLaughlln-BuIcks taken I FETHERSTONHAUGH A rn—IT.
In exchange for larger cars, which we established firm; ParlïamentaVv* Snâ
can Ilford to sell very cheap. MeLaugh- Exchequer Court Counsel t,”"2
lln Carriage Co., Limited, corner and Trade Mark» u..a Patents
Church and Richmond streets. 46 I Bank Bldg., in Kl'ng^t. dEa»t! ToSnro

Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg. 
Hamilton. Offices throughout can- 
ada. *48

*27.000—APARTMENT house, six suites,
c, ntrally located, highly restricted dis
trict, yearly rental 42320, *13,1)011 cash 
payment, act quick.

.the UNION TRUST COMPANY LIM• *3500 EACH, new, Just completed ready
Red. 176 Bay .Street. - I move In. one or pair solid brick

stone foundations, laundry tubs and 
•very convenience, splendid new homes. 
See them quick. 435-7 Leslie street.

The Best Buy on Yonge Street to
day, and one that will show great 
profits in a very short time.

i

. A.ccuLate work. 
M.L685?rri*' 37 3

i! PrStores For Sale
V°o“ SbT,$EL.nVhrow8twœ. ‘.We? 

pa rate entrances

W
*3000—HILTON avenue, 9 rooms, solid

Prick, detached, new. hot water heat
ing. 3-plece both, all modern conven
iences. *2000 cash payment.

» Whltewa9hf<l
2. An tron wot 
* he makes U1 

In a corner< 
— Dr- Joseph 
’"■who -exam!ni 
fc' aZternoon ti

lt W4

67
. . . , lo dwelling above; \~

,1 yajrr- — - j. p. lawrason PersonalWANTED—Single garage or small brick 
stable to accommodate one automobile; 
location should be south of Wellesley.

Toronto, ft' and Tonge. Apply Box I HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
—: UOr,tt I A“"17- 18 King St,-eet V. ^rTronto

MLe,!2td' I'ude marks, designs, copy- 
rlgh.s, protected everywhe.e. Eighteen 
years experience. Write for booklet

ed7

mJ. Ernest Booth
24 Adelaide St. East

COb^R,D’1„8h1LFcaRkt;8l3?

Sold In 10 cent cartons only. '

* 500C—BLOOR street west, 8 rooms, solid , ----------- -----------
brick dwelling. This house In best Warehouse For Sale
business district and could be made in- CHURCH STREET, near Front, four 
to store. *20110 cash deposit. storeys, brick. 2(1 x 100. We have four IF YOU h#v« something you don’t want

----------------------- -------------—------------------------------------ of these and will sell separately or en or want something you haven’t got,
*5800—SOUTH view, detached, 11 rooms, bloc. Present rentals pav nearly nine Wr,t« or fal1- 1 m|6ht give you a sug-

solld brick, new, hot water heating Per cent, gross. gestion that would help you solve the
close to cars, *1080 cash deposit '------------------------- ----------------------problem. I have helped others and

Choies Lots For Sale ' might help you. J. P. Lawrason, 25 To-
RUSSELL HILL ROAD, 75 x 210, nesr ' ronto »t*eet, Toronto.

Poplar Plains road: beautiful ravine 
outlook.

|r ;

Ilf i'• II Wl

25 Toronto 8t.

7/ «Mine.
*ia4 been wu 
the request < 

j tlon uuthortt 
I -, ted his find! 

declined to s« 
•7 During his 

Thaw was t 
ment In w.lhc 

. wan had pl« 
t old gaitekeoi 
- to freedom. 

•‘That's too 
dlndt’ know 
wu* a victim 

cInnocent, am 
Should never 

.» Thaw telci 
• '- night to Wn 

. at Newburgh 
any court prr 

New York 
here for Ti 
corpus admit 
St pea os to i 
ed In that ev 

‘it doesn’t 
said Eranklli 
ney-general f 
arranged to 

! 1 sit her Vernio 
will get him 

| where they* i 
across the lui 

4 State*, the r<

F which there I 
F eent."

TypHENDERSON, 5-pascenger, best Ameri
can-made automobile, nineteen-fourteen 
model, wire wheels, extra wheel, tire
and equipments; run twelve -hundred i —-_________________ - ______
miles; guud as new. vqfy noBhy; cost PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No de’iv—an,; 
twenty-seven hundred; will take two we will sell it for you if the Idlî has 
thousand: leaving city. P. U. Box 17. | merit. Ser.d sketch for free report. J

Arthur MacMurtry- 154 Bay street, To- 
ronto, Canada________ etjtr

ewriting
M!n8gS MAd^,E!3H38A^3rZ3|
ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main jg >

\ , M. 174S. 67

M - J!ifB
$4700—FERN avenue, York Loan

S rooms, solid brick, 
up-to-date locality, 
required.

district, 
semi-detached. 

This $1000 cash Frank Bolt’s List.
FRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building. Ads. £Building restrictions as- 

you a} perpetually 
high-class neighborhood 
if you build your home

*475 CASH for 1612 Ford touring car; 
celluit condition; latest pattern : flush
sided body ; snap for quick sale. Mc- 
Inroy, 611 Parliament. Adelaide 3200.

wANADA S fastest typists trained»
Kennedy School, Toronto. Get * 
loguc.

w ex-256.Warehouse Sites For Sale 
WELLINGTON STREET, west of Spa-

dlna. various frontage*. 216 feet deep. 
These are extra good value

*4700—OSSINGTON avenue, 7 roome,
bungalow, hot water heating. This 
house I* a dandy; investigate this, *1500 
cash payment.

sure
EducationalHouses.

avenue, almost new,*4750—DUGGAN
solid brick, all conveniences, laundry I D

__________ Residences For Sale I tub», divided cellar, *1100 cash, balance ! tiUSineSS Opportunities
brand ncw,H «°d Tbrf *k!’ fêmBdeîach*-' I # brick reskl'e'ncé. I n exclu slxeîy^hlglf clasï --------- ----------—.................... ....... A|M fOR VANCOUVER ISLAND—Carr-

<-d, every convenience, front and back residential quarter, thirteen roome, two 9*500—YONGE and St. Clair vicinity, S?a 8 favored climate; suits rold-
verandah. This Is a good buy, $1100 baths, separate toilets, gas and electric I *ol|d brick, detached, 8 rooms, square ale-aged and elderly people well; good ______________ ____________
cash required. I light, two furnaces for hot water heat- l’tan- oak floors, separate bath and Profils for ambitious men with small AT REMINGTON BUSINEfifi col i erne

Ing, divided basement, fine halls, best toilet, 25 ft, lot, laundry tubs, divided 1 urge capital In bu»;heaz. proie»- College and tipadlna full term
plumbing, plenty of pantries and clothe* cellar, an exceptionally well built house. Jlons, fruit, timber, railroads, new September 2; night schood ,lnl
closets, fire places (five), dumb waiter Terms arranged. towns, endless opportunities Write to- tember '3; catalogue free
to children's room : slate roof." large ------------------------------- ——------- “ay for authentic Information. Van-
porch, drlvewdy. Just north of Bloor Central. couver Island Development League, I ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
street, near to belt line car*, and close *480—FOOT Heyter street, near Yonge, Broughton street, Victoria, B.C. 8tf study course—Best available tnexn/ü*
to university buildings. Desirable as fifty feet by good depth. This low -------------------------------———————------------- five, yet effective. Correspondence
a residence for anyone. It would be par- price for Immediate sale only. OUR representative is shortly proceeding Ilcltcd. "Faraday" LWimS.»».
llcularly so for a professional man con- ------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------a î°„L.°,ndon' Bvn*>nd- to place different Schools. Yonge and Gerrard jtrfet.
nected with the university, or for a 930.000—TERAULAY street, 25 ft, front- Investment* before British captuliste, | Toronto. -struts,
physician, or for one engaged at the age, with 35 ft. frontage on Laplante comphnies formed, capital Introduced, ------------------------------------------
parliament buildings, or with ail Its avenue, Immediately In rear. This Is underwriting undertaken. Internation- TRANSPORTATION
advantages of location and equipment I an exceptionally choice parcel of front- investment Corporation, 93 Queen | Learn It.
It would make en excellent fraternity | age on thlf coming thorofare. «<ast, Toronto.
hou*S,

HerbalistsA Yln^.Danrt-Li?TT BUSINESS College, 

senool, magnificent catalogue free.
"I' .1 ALVSFVS HERB MED.CINES, let

zvtârœ K’j|
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver. Kiffi 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy ulS 
Diseases.

S't-1 in\ h ! 1* LA WRENCE 
PARK

*j|
*4Z0?T7Oi?^ •NOTON avenue, 6 rooms, 

solid brick, detached, every conven
ient' Cto*e t0 car*’ ,100° down pay-

■
opens Scp-■

Massage246

m fil; MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous
moved. Mrs. Colbrun. Phonehalf, n.

<S r I *3600—DUPONT street, 6
brick, semi-detached, tv 
lence, *600 cash payment.

,3n??~ïDUrFiE,RIN 8tre8t' 6 roome, solid
- brick, semi-detached, built three yean 

newly decorated, owner must dispose of 
U. u e < an assure you that this I* a 
snap, cannot last long, *1260 deposit.

ifrooms, eolld
every conven-

SO—Partieulars as to prices, 
locations and terms on 
application.

Dovercourt Land, Baildinj & 
£sv.ag« Co., Limited

w. n. DINNICK, PR*S,
N4.MN Kleg *trerl Feet.

Tel. M. 72*1.

Coal and Wood_
THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Ter»M
__ telephone Main 4103.ll1 ed7 I grephv t,fl.°ur ma{l coure?» ^n*' tele*-' 

gtsphy, baggage, tickets, freight
rhîh#nercîî. «geography tv 111 start
xraoh HchL,Pav Cular*- Ht>aw's Telc- 

School. Yonge and Utrrard, To-
ed?

i

and
youI'li t Machinery For Sale

=

FRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building. Ada.
266.

«Art07 THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM-
Ited, 176 Bay Mtreet. Toronto.*r II '• C71

c. w. L.xci»w-,L'r,':„t;n-,
S. WkH und :um,

/ Marriage Licenss
FLETT’S Drug store, 602 Qua 

Issuer, C. W. Parker,

°N1 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Meeeey
traction engine In working'order. 1 l/- 
horee White engine :n working order. 
For Information apply to U. Huffman, 
Humber Bay P. O.

■ !■■ I

HI • i
J. H. Hammlli !l Co.’s List.

J. H. HAMMILL A. CO., Specialists In 
high-class real estate.

avenue. Ontario Farm and Fruit Lends 
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

dear, 
with oSheet Music Free. ,1

I ™iU8ir
I—^ nepatste w«v in dwelling, | ln„ H good r,Venue yearly. Price ten

thousand five hundred.

,v'ii il —___ÎË I AHV PERSON «ending In the names of
ha,vln< Plano* *IH receive 

.7' ITIU,IÇ absolutely free. Hon.
__ levsrd Music Htore, 221 Hupceavsll- s

ARTHUR FISHER, Csrp.mer, «tore end I wlïïü'i foro?l‘,’ •'hone I’stkdale i»jn. 
Office Fittings, U4 Church etreet. Tele- ~'V for catalogue. ed7
phone, H—

Sped*) Vacant Lend Inveetmente. 
PER FOOT—Falrvlew avenue, Briar
Kl «venue, Glencalrn avenue.

If

Carpenters and JoincrE I-
Lf HUERTDentistry

ed-7 taair-n___ PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTI
clallted. Dr. Knlghi, 2lu Yom 
over Kell. rs-Uoitgn, Toronto.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We ,
plates, bridge and crown a 
traction with gas Our charges 
soiial.le, Consult us; advice

.H- Riggs. Temple Building.

MONEY TO LOAN
FIRST MORTGAGE
on K sldentlal. Store and 

warehouse Property

GILPIN BROS.
17Ce»lis««Ui Li It, Bey à Rickaiood

r« pa i riü Novelties
* ^ FiâQê, Lanterns, Pârâdê

Sf.5 «;:■ *mss
ToronTo Mupp,y Co ■ hn Queen West,

* j
946—ST. CLEMENTS avenue, Briar Hill 

«venue, Alexandra Boulevard, all 
Yonge street Restricted district.

thousand

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations ana
24 Ann street. Telephonenear fVVONOE STREET PROPERTY—Fully

^I0o prr foot lean than prenent vmIim?;
}o t Mm n old «t *160 p»-r font more 

tmtri I will tale, nothing muter for In- 
tcsimenl ;

r ..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con. 
Irgcto., Jobbing. »3’> Tmiae «t. „j; (Cent iniU !

st' >$•
over Uni feet. Roofing ,j was th>- dost 

^ ft Southern 
$25 feet long 

Increased i 
ed lately It 

* where the t< 
IXolilew, lias 
destroy the ■ 

ç newspaper* 
ports from 
I* free froi i 

. reports gay* 1 
' Zapata- hat 
;; State of Ou 
. numbers mo 
, niogt enclrcl

i"
»

*60—GLENCAIRN avenue, close to Yonge
street.

SOME CHOICE BUILDING LOTS on Jo
seph avenue; nearly all built up; this 
I# rntnvted; secure one tor your horn** 
°> biveslmenl; Just four Rl) x 150 and 
one 75 x 150. left ; money in these lo 
hold, fouilh avenue north from Mounl 
I’lrasanf r»mel»iy. latolt at them,

*®6 FOOT if sold Monday—Holding
at ,,o x 150; choice Ht, on restrict
ed avenue; In short time this will fetch 
LO, one thousand needed down : only 
lht» une; home or Investment; close lo 
1 »n*e, north end. 
will purchase.

Signs
_‘"ELS • Lost12</t ACRES—Clarkson, good buildings 

and land, partly planted; balance good 
vegetab’e or small fruit property. Price 
eighteen thousand.

:> ------ -— - •"
WINDOW LETTERS and giant—7”TToio* to*0" * °J- U; Church ■ R-•66—GLEN GROVE, Ansley 

highest class property In T 
select homes.

13</. ACRES—Clarkson, all bdautlfully------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
ïMr8„nd Pc^e,n?!fi^ "tâSSiï'0' J'eti^Hœ,V C0 " 1M V,ctorlaREMOVAL

NOTICE
L°SE~A , kodak, between Auror* sal

VF •J'dges. Communicate with Wu. 
etui >. At I ....___

Gardens,
oronto for street,l$ |g<r i»?’* ■ Rooms and Board «* *tÇ^Jd0r“nt* l”** ft H. MI jfhf’ll. A u t orn.Live Birds —=INGLEWOOD, 2*5 Jarvis etreet. Superior 

— flcct;fnrtio(iiition. Phone. Building Material•4 1 CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.'. Alee taxldeT.
— — mist. 176 Dundas. Park 76. ed-to ACRES—Oakville, mostly all planted 

snd In full bearing, with good build
ings; beautiful property, giving large 
revenue. Good value at six hundred 
per acre.

Down Town Investments. 
1200—YONGE street, near Egllnten

enue, two corner lots. For Visitors LIME. CEMENT, ETC.-Cruth«« Em 
• I- «are, yards, bins or deliver* 
quality; lowest prices; prompt 
The Contractors’ Supply C__ 
•/•"‘•ted. Tewpnone )1h:p 6119; :
422fr Park 2474. College 1373;

THE F. O. TERRY CO., Lime, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner
an«J Front streets. M, 2161,

av- HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and
Bird Store, 1(19 Queen street 
Phone Main 4909.

greatest
west.

ed-7
72 Pembrok« street; 10 min-
('om heart or city. Apart- 

^«n », single and double rooms. A 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

If you see It you 9300—YONGE etreet, large railway front
age, 290 feet deep, splendid attractive 
situation.

We beg to announce that we have 
moved from No. 47 Scott street to our 
new offices on the fourth floor of th- 
new Rank of Toronto building,
King and Bay streets, Toronto.

54 ACRES—Wallace Township, Perth
County, near Palmerston. Forty-two , ---------- _________
hundred; would exchange for city pro- $490—KINO etreet west 
Petty- ft. Kaey terms.

100 ACRES—Nesr Brampton, Peel Coun- 9550—KING 
ty.ea first class farm, well situated.
Price nine thousand.

ButchersTHESE HOMES cannot i__
from six lo eight thousand.

ex pinebe duplicated,
1 this direclLi 
I • k>« being cl< 
I » Other r<

ed7corner near Grant, 41 =. THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Quean 
West. John Goebel, College 806. ed-7

ÎÎ-, •»4500—JUST THIS ONE—New, detached

Zit
f'»» immédiat#- $r»do down 
*‘on; do not

Apartments Wantedh* $w equally offlr 
Oenevevo d« 
We||-(,rganlzi 

7 trenched at 
Still othei-xh; 
for In the sa 

The gover 
! Satisfaction 
! Pillgn nl rxtr 
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Of fannies 
number of y 
follower» of 
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•tluyod sevei 
of the cr pita 
w«» almost t 
these deal 1 

' churches we 
have been 1 
whoxc

CANADIAN GENERAL 
SECURITIES CO., Ltd.

street west, near Spading, 60
—

A——I

WAN7ED—FURNISHE0- HOht house
keeping apartments; references; give 
full particulars. Box 13, World. ed*

feet.posai *-
*ay you cannot necure « --------------------- ------- ■

mc£SS!^snsssf. KrtsuSC *900—YONGE street, near St. Clair
enue, 64 foot frontage, with two 
brick stores.

ev-! •' * «Olid ——

There is Always Room Some
where For Another Home

ITerms arranged. * Warehouses For Rent----------- heauuiul pond. Price fifty-five hun-
and two died.

now take tm down:-----------------------------------------------------------------------------each Æî-KV&y m^h06 ACRES-N,., Whitby. Nine thou-

SSriT K •jr.r.'.e-.............................................................. —g^Egy-W-"»”1___________
,,’T1 ;. «venue: 200 {ot>\ Hon. Norris, Huron ('ounfy; good land. I WANTED—10«000 to 16,000 square feet
Vrmir* * , * U *u 1 building*. Po**r**Jon thl«. fall Price I warehouw* rpnre, ground floor and

* : riu,v/;r ,,or avenu#* not giv#*n; elxty per acre, battement; yard accommodation In a<i-
Such Jr’P,’<,Ple looking for Just-------------------------------------------------------------------------------<bHon: advantageoue; location no oh-
h‘ home, if you purchase you will I 103 ACRES—Four miles from Malton, I Ject. Replj. with detail* a* In loca- 

' ng " -vo,J »°l<l lo- tiooii more. I Peel County: good land and buildings | tlon and i entai wanted. Box 15, World
Price twelve thousand.

*5600—BEEN WANTING *6000
thousand down, 
this

J-. H. HAMMILL A CO„ 129 Victoria < street. Main 2;I4C. J 9260—KING, near Bay; store and four 
flats over; long lease; excellent location 
photographer; possession Hepiemb. r

k* a PP > H' H wlmam* * Co.. ;;.t
Sale* Force Organizer*

An Old Establiehed Firm
üluuonk"?.WJÎ "nd of "bdueetlonable re-

ssr:
Led" mhHrK'- ,,f a" al^dvK;!:ri-ea,u‘br

unie,, firet-cHe, hn.LÎ " b
" Annm rn be drmon«ratcd * 
responxibim, fo-d,,„br',, j'1,'“”D“d <" ««sum, 
tro-aid necessitate "we1 csfhel”e'’ Whii 
i'y In order re rm* L r Kec,:i
Participation in ihe wrv t.VPd
contract granted bv 
*">■ in first instance ,Vt Saleimin^ =1“ 
*. Toronto World, Toronto‘smanager, Box

V * ,

36
V

IMedical X every beautiful street there is a vacant lot waiting 
lor you. Often you have envied a certain street for 
its beautiful homes, and wished that vou eould have 

your home there.

> DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas and 
dleeaeee of men. 6 College etreet. ed

DK. SHEPHERD, specialist, u Glouces
ter street, r.ear Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom^ 
ach. t-npotency, nervous debility, htm- 
urrnoide. Hours 1 lo » p.m.

OXYOENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 299 King 
St. 1-last, Toronto. Consultation froc. 
Hours, 9 to 9 dully. ed-7

6156 -*8500—LOOK THIS OVER__Now being
R^r, r*rk drlv'-- -'lose to the I 115 ACRES—Scarbcro Township; beau- I 

I ; <V' „n0‘ far from Ynnre, Moore tlful farm and fair building*: best value I
board !» upon Yt. TOnm garage, m, | nrar Jorontm^ PHce sixteen thousand.' -

Farms For Sale
If you had looked over that street carefully you would 

probably have found somewhere along it a vacant lot.
1 hia vacant lot would have been your chance to estab

lish ,vour home in that neighborhood.
• i^OW," •' °.u are anxiouH to have a home in a certain 

nt’ighhorhood, it. will he well for you to know of the vacant 
piopcity tor sale in that neighborhood.

•u ibè Want Ads.of this paper every day there are 
iidvcinsernents of vacant property in all the desirable 
parts of this city.

Ao matter what section or street of this city you want ? 
c get into, you will mo4t probably find an advertisement 
fu I'roperty m that section in the Want Ad columns of this 
pa iter.

, __ tong.
«nr>#; mor^ 

W#rr. oi d#T#< 
Ifl the* <*a

IF YOU want tc buy a Canadian farm of
any kind, be sure and get my catü-

Bird,
ed

200 ACRES—Near Burlington, splendid I T^mnl.bTurnn.n’ 
farm and well situated, very siiltahlr Temple Bu.ld.ng, Toronto.
fur dividing into market gardens. If de. 
sired. Price thirty thousand.

W. H.
YONGE STREET—Two and a half miles

h-ilf1 ,ere«-,,7,lt*: , lo*e to ,w» and a 
-.ill house arid barn: what r<>,

no,,ü down: ^

ed7
■ •Wiving da II 

1 «ugeee fr, 
I cyr> on H 

effects 
I.. The loi low 

than er,
"Auction an 
are 'aiding 
ranches and 

I pwture in i
bWalgo. We,
rn" govern, 
outrages „ 

iwounded i,c 
l“u11» infori 
cochuca, r ■ 
«ar.ger -,f a 
reassured i, 
amioun -es t 

reinfor
* *^Cfalll*^ -j fn
mines 
arS_ Prvp ir 

® Pnia t
•* gr-a

'"***1 It! the
m-Wspape.5

tlafcat r 
Navarre, ne 

The 
lieved tbis

Th» Slate
'* infested 1ment

-able to

I

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod
erate price and on easy terme, write 
G. A. Black & Co . 164 Bay street.

■i-l
m i

Money to LoanACRES—Near Ottervilie, Oxford
County, good <-lay loam, well under-
drained ; splendid buildings am) an Ideal I ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga- 
h>ne: full part’ctiprs and price on ap- I ra district irult farms and St. Catb- 
pllcatlon. This farm must he sold to arlnes property a specialty. K. V». 
close estât». I I»cke. St. Catharines.

c11 355 ACRES—Near Guelph, first class farm
and extensive, elegant buildings. ,

"i ' bargain for quick sale. l’arUculars and 
price on application.

«67

6 ACRLi—Close
mn. MONEY to loan on short dates,

Halstead, 156 Bay street.
t to Yonge, Richmond J. A.

6tf
edVCLOSE TO NO BOTHER, No fuse, no delay, money

luaned un <-d i.d murtgage., ac 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on In et and seconds at special 
rate;;. In, matter,»I invert.-», <• 
pural.on. VJ ueen EQast.
Is-de V.

«J9: -'4'eHaTndA|?a?,8Sm70pTen,„cr

healthier location can be found ...
- , .. lo?r' «<>• schools and churches:
mice railways: soil At; secured thi* fur,

'‘iime. now-cannot ti—. it; urice -nd I r°LL PARTICULARS and Information 
terms right: hydro and water 91cht ai of' any of the above properties and
Bute: g.is in house; when it h ioM many others on our list In all the best I 100

-, —>m ■ will he sorry ihev .M nut sec-ur,- districts of Ontario, for either grain.
vr’" ■’•ill find it Impossible to secure • *tock- dairying nr fruit growing,

like ihis. i\ XV |

'V FARM of 136 acres for sale or rent.
x • Tov.nshlt# C/f M^r hfim, building.'i And 

spring stream, close to Station (). Apply 
W. S. Walton, Scarboro Junction.

c#K

Untario:

Pmjiit: Ade- 
♦;»i<Open. ♦'V^ning^,

ACRES—Ai; cleared, comfortable
hulluingJ:, r '» miif'3. i \4
mil*-. Toronto :v) mil * , u i#p> one. good 
fence»: orchard M well, with wind 
mill: will pxvnav.gr-. Apply owner, ll .x 
58, Mon#» Hoad.

House Moving _____Ci’^iomf Broker
U, IV,cC R » M ,V O M, 12*1 XVe.ungton VVjr

f'hçnc Aik» Ze-l. *' |
MOVING and raising done

Nelson. Hi. Jarvis street. ANYONE INTENDING V> buy ‘a farm It
. would be tv‘«e to personally consult our 

valu.-tor. V ho is familiar with •.«lues 
end would cheerfully render all the as
sistance he could :n making a selec
tion.

ed-7**'
FIFTY ACRES—Niagara oclt; eleven m

fine in cm nr*, pc;.,-.-,, Ida,- 
currants and plume, all young; grapes
nianTv"-T'rth ,'rlc'* a«kcd ; barn- cost
Plowed do'I?re: t-n acres I WE HAVE A NUMBER of clients who
tons of b. 11 meadow, in pasture: 20 wish to purchase small piares from 50 
an expert tôprir<'- srnt !,own two acres, well situated and
of V” t l,s he reports one improved. Those having such kindlv
v,JL *h;aP”t rr">t farms; vinery list them with us. ' 0 >
x\orth nearly t-he

at
All jtpoplo having Real Estate for sale know that they 

111 ,ouc^. the jteople who wish to buy Jteal 
J'.state I’.-'' advertising here. So you see that gives vou all 
.'lhnosi unlimited elioiee of any kind of property.

Better turn to this advertising now and look for the 
advertisements of vacant property on the street upon wliioh 
-ou would like to build your home.

Anri when you find the Ads that meet your require
ments, answer them.

And every time you answer an Ad, just mention this 
paper, please.

_______Surveyors
i J0HN T. RANSOM. Ontario Land Sur.

Ve1 pr- Lesgrave Chan-befs. IC3 Yongo 
street. I hon., Ma„; 2!3u ^

__ Legal Cards________
CURRY. O’COt-I.XOR, VV.iLi.A7E, 1

Macdonald. ZU .Queei. stiv.-t cast.

TENDERS will be received by the under-
•Igl.vd 1.1* t - . ■! tific-- .til of Sept,.»,.
her. :;-l3, for the- p irch«5- o, ;h farm 
•n the Ti m ! ip of Scarbcro Lnc nt 
the north half and 
half ff ' lot

■ Ai

P2rt of -ne south 
twenty-three. ce»ce--.!i.-n 

• D". containing one hundred and 
acres, more or less, h- ing t|,e home
stead of the late Jamc Chester, front
ing on the D«nforth road, ab-.ut three 
miles east of the York and Searboro 
town line. No tender necessarily, ac
cepted. William Chester. West Hill 
P.O., Administrator

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Ba, roster, Sailel- ‘ 
tor. Notary Cul-ilv, 24 King street 
l'rivale ronds to loan, i'hor.e 
2044.

. * .

Architects seven viF*r.
Mainmon#*y. THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM-

lted, 1,6 Bay Street. Toronto. ed

Rooms to Rent

265 ACRES—Seventy cultivated; house
and stables; 19., hardwood; 25 acres 
maple bush, hemlock, spruce, ash ba“«- 
wond and cedar: take Tnronin h-niV-

RYCKMAN, MACINNFS A MACKENZIE"
Barr,Kiel a, Ho.icitorv. Sterling Bank 
Charnbeie. corner King arid Bay etreete

i
Must Sell to Meet Liabilities 

THREE SIX ROOMED houses, situate on
7-appin, Hlckron and Concord aVcnues 
These houses are well built, aiwa; s 
command good tenants, and form a 
most desirab’e Investment or specula
tion. Full particulars upon application 
to The Union Trust Company, 176 Bnv 
Çtreet

r 1 Ük
1-

100 ACRES—Right
only per acre;
tunlty.

Lumber
• i

' 5 i

GOOOD cn B3thur.it street:
now is the oppor-

ACCOMMODATIONS, tv/o occu
pying room; one dollar. King ear line 
plose, direct to Exhibition grounds i°7 
Boston avenue, Toronto.

*xpre«

i, ffPort 
"as been K„
TailWay coi:

” limite,] 
Public.

84 ACRES—Large brick house and barn
convenient to station tf-d Town of Bcv- 
manville. Price sixty-five hundred 
Canada Land & Building Co., 18 Toron
to street

„
C. W. LAKER.r * c3

»
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|(one week’s conttn, ® 
"lore than 182,000. NOT FAIR PLAY Auction SalesCADET FESSENDEN 

.WINS TA1T-BRASSEY 
MATCH AT O.R.A.

4Estate Notices-II I •
NOTICE TO CREDITONS—IN THE 

Matter of the Eetate of Arthur Henry 
Balnee, Late of the City of Tflpnto, 
In the County of York, Accountant.SUCKUNG&COilp Wanted

8YNOM,r8eSFulDa°t%Nn,8ON

A.Y Y VERSON who la I he sole head of 
i family, or any male over IS years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Ijandr Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made . 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader. .. ,

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
v lihln nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least *0 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, orother or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price, 
13.00 per acre.
• Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six year» from date of homestead 
entry < Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 13.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house Worth 1300 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—26686

OEK3CN can cfiaaa. 
call. OxygenopStlty 

t., Toronto. Do y’

>n. lady or man; .... 
~1U4 Beverley, evenln?,

FALL OPENING, 1913 NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN pursuant 
to 1 George V. Chapter 26. Heetion 66. 
that all persons having any claim against 
the estate of the said Arthur Henry 
Baines, who died on or about the 29th 
day of June, one thousand nine hundred 
and thirteen, are required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to the Guardian 
•Trust Company. Limited, 12 King Street 
Bast. Toronto, on or about the 29 th day 

gust, 1013, their 
descriptions, with 

or proofs or their claims and the nature 
of the security held by them. If any, 
duly certified, and after said date the 
Administrator will, proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which It shall 
tin n have received notice, ,and It will 
not be liable for the assets “so disposed 
or any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claims It snail not then 
have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this Sixth day of 
August. 1913.
MULOCK, MILLIKEN. CLARK AND 

REDMAN.
Solicitors for the Guardian Trust Com

pany. the Administrator.

no:

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

f. Omission to 
Quote Jerome's Remarks 

M to His Sanity Wor
ries Prisoner.

(Centinusd From Page 1.)Newspapers
,; .

foixuito Arcade? jj?
award# Pte. W- 8. Hendry. 77th Batt.. 
Hrut place Ir the 200 yard shoot, his 
prize money amounting to $14.20. The 
extra scries aggregate was won by

I
tIof Au 

and
names, addresses 

full statementsTRADE SALES ja'zsrsr îzwz
l« III éilie# Ktu pu
stats h.Uctra n |,o 
lu to eiou plc uay 
rar.l 1» py»* withal
* « ntvt t.-c bi-Mt nr,

r*ie Êtffl

sU our salesrooms 66 and 68 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto w*.Lieut. O. Mortimer, C A.8-C.. who wins 

P. W. Ellis At Company’s special cup.
The all-corn »rs’ aggregate scoring 

composed of i.ggrt gate of City of To
ronto, Osier, Duke of Cornwall .and 
York. Bankers and the lieutenant- 
governor’s matches, was won by 
Sergeant W A. Bmlth, who carried off 
the Ross rifle, presented by Col. W. C. 
Macdonald, and $12 prize money.

Highlander Wins.
F. W. Slecniriii. 48th Highlanders, 

with a score of 36, won first place In 
the Mackt nzle match.

.Sergeant W A Smith. U.G.F.G., 
with the spietidlv total of 3X0. and 
Lieut. K. L. C. Forster. 3rd (MS.. 379. 
carried off first and second place In 
the militia aggregate, for which Hmlth 
receives the N.1LA. silver medal and 
badge and Forster the governor- 
general’s silver medal and badge. The 
results:

Talt Brassey. 7 rounds at 200. 500 and 
600 wards.

$25—G. Cadet C. V. Freeman. BMC,

IJTuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday

AUGUST 26, 27, 28

;. f «HBRBROOKK, Que., Aug. 22.— 
I , ,C|n Press).—Harry Thaw had a 
! ausrrel with his many attorneys to- 

AM. They had warned him to Issue 
no'statements, but he Insisted on 
talking about what he described as 
in emission on the part of the news
paper» 1" Canada and the Unltc-1 
States In not printing In full a recent 

' statement of his lawyers quoting 
TVHHam Travers Jerome as saying 

Thaw was sane.
•’This omission has outraged the 

British Idea of fair play,” said Thaw. 
* “They believe in a square deal.’ Ho 

«dieted as he spoke, bit bis nails to 
the quick and fussed with a pile of 
letters and telegrams on the pine 

*’ table In his cell. On the window sill 
stood a bouquet of wild flowers sent 
him by an anonymous woman sytn- 

I ’ pathlzer. Over the pine table 
sprawled the remnants of a meal 

S served by a local hotel. Thaw s ap- 
f petite apparently Is good, for^ono 
t- bits of food remained. “But 1 

haven’t 'had a thing to drink but 
water," he smiled.

Pronounced Sane.
’ Whitewashed wait* encompass 1 haw'.

An Iron <x>t aland* In the cell and 
' he make* Ills toilet In an Iron IkMrfn 

, jn a corner of the cell. ,
~ Dr. Joseph K. Noel, tiie Jail phy*ldnn, 
•««ho examined Thaw daily Md this 

,d « ‘aftemo-m that he regarded him as
d 4 It wae said that the doctor

had been watching Thaw’s actions at 
the request of the Dominion Immigra
tion authorities. Whether he submH- 
trd hi* findings to them formally he 
declined tie say.

During hi* varying moods today 
' Thaw was reminded of the predlca- 
' meet. In wlhch hi* escape from Matea- 

wan had placed Howard Barnum, the 
t old gatekeeper, past whom he tied 

to freedom.
•That's too bad," said Thaw. "Barnum 

dlndt' know a thing 1 was to do. He 
was a victim of circumstances. He 1* 
Innocent, and the charge against him 
Should never have been made."

» Thaw telegraphed Instructions to
night to Wm. Vanamee, his attorney 

. at Newburgh. N.Y., to assist Barnum In 
any court procedure at Thaw's expense. 

New York .State officials waiting

1U1 Set. or u 
seL u

Ipar-» B
?!*• manager, \Vc 

•■’4 Bay street.

Commencing promptly each day at 10 
o’clock n.m.

PEREMPTORY 
SALE OF 

$100,000.00
5

hNTED by wholeëaîi? 
"n* man with knowl 
bisiness preferred. As 
Whether married, exn 

and salary 
M. ’A orld. ,

en#

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, SHARE- 
holders. Members and Contributor».— 
In the flfatter of. The C. H. L. Keeler 
Co., Ltd., Electrical dupplles, Toronto, 
Insolvent.

—a

BUNGLING OF U.S. 
OFFICIALS BARRED 

THAW’S CAPTURE

KM. 32; Bugle-Sgt. It. W.
33: (’apt. T. Mitchell, III,, ->3 8- fÇ’J. ' 
Armstrong. 13th Hit, 33; 1 te. H. Richard
son. 103rd Regt., 33: PUs.\\.A. Hnwkltis, 
4Mb High.. 33: Pte. E. K. English, 96th 
Hegt., 33; rapt. H. Y. Complin. 23rd Hgt., 
33; rte. G. Dodd, QOR, 33; Mr. P. Mc- 
lli liic. KM, 33.

RL to assist at hi
pronto; nice home i 
pox 19, World.

of General Dry Goods. Knitted Goods, 
Underwear. Clothing, Furs, Boots, 

Kubbers, eti 
By Instruction from Assignees, Agents, 

Banks. Insurance 'Adjusters, and others 
100 cases Heavy Knitted Goods, Men's 
and Boys' Hweater Goals and Jerseys.

r,0 case* Jl-I White, Gray and Pink 
Flannelette Blankets.

*•"> dozen QuIlteiSS Chintz Gomforters, 
Gloves, Mitts. Gauntlets; Kobe» for 
Weigh».

260 dozen Ladles'

Notice Is hereby given (hat the above- 
named Insolvent ha» made an assignment 
of Its estate to me for the benefit of Its 
creditors by deed dated 16th August. 1913, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, 33 Scott Street Toronto, on 
Monday, the 26th day of August 1913. at 
3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of Its affairs, appointing 
Inspectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the orderlhg of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
16th day of September, 1913, after which 
date 1 will proceed to distribute the as
sets thereof, having regard to thoae 
claims only of which I shall then have re
ceived notice.

Box 20, World? eWr-

ed

103. —Militia AgglYgato—
$15—N.K.A. silver mcttnl and badge. 

Scrgf. W. A. Smith. GFGG, 38h.
$10—Gov.-General’s silver medal and 

badge, K. L. C. Forster, -3rd CE. 379.
$g- .<kiv.-General's bronze medal and 

badge, Heigt. W. D. Hprlngs, loth R.G.,

111 BOARD OF EDUCATION120—Hgt. Major F. W. Utton. RGB, 102. 
$16~Sgt. W. Pratt. QOK. 162 
$12—Hgt. E. Hancock. 10th KG, 102.
$10 each—Hgt. IV. D. Hprlnks. 10th KG. 

102; Hgt. II. foiling». KCGA, 101; forp 
A. Rutherford. QOK, 101 

$8 each—Major P. Jardine,
100; Lt. F. Morrison, 13th KR,
S. G. Caven. 5th CLA, ion.

$7 each—MaJ. W. .1. Dawson, QOK. 100; 
, MaJ. W. f. King, 100.

$5 each—Sgt. J. Trainer. R(’K. 09; Pte. 
A. K. Legge. 43rd DCOR, 00; Pte. H. Hhiv 
ders, 96th Keg.. 99: Pte. J. H. White, lotit 
RG, 99: Pte. J. H. Gray. QOK. 90: Major 
H. f. Flair, 761 h RG, 99; Sgt. F Kaye, 
79th High.. 99: Pte. C. D. Hall, QOK, 99; 
Lt. K. L. C. Forster, 3rd Can. Eng.. 99; 
Hgt; G. N. Russell. UUFG, 99: 1,1. P. M. 
Spence, 103rd Reg., 99; Oapt. K. O. C. 
Gampbell, 14th Keg.. 99: Hgt. F. Htmldlng, 
KCD. 99; Pte. W. Hendry. 77th Keg., 98; 
S. Hgt. P. Armstrong, 13th EK, 98; 8. 
Hgt. J. (Jordon, RM, 98.

$5 each—H. Hgt. W. J. Medforth. QOK. 
98; Hgt. K. Haines, 77th Keg.. 98; Pte. 
H. W. Graham, 48th High . 98; Bug. forp. 
W, H. Taylor. QOR, 96; I since forp. H. 
M Anderson, Ottawa Cl, 98; Hgt. 11. G. 
Richardson, QOR, 98,; Pte. C. B. Gard
ner. QOK. 98: H. Hgt. c. O. Nlchol. 13th 
RR. 98; Pte. W. J. Clifford. 13th UR. 98; 
forp. A. Cairns, 91st High.. 98; H. Hgt. 
J. Brown, 22nd Keg.. 97: Corp. A. Brown
lee. 48th High., 97: Hgt. J. Vouch. 24th 
CFA, 97; Bug. A. Williams, QOK, 97; 
Rdsmn. A. J. Dixon, 21 at Reg.. 97; Q.M.H. 
In*. W. L. Dymond, RCR, 97; Pte. It. 
Whltehorn, 10th RG. 97: forp, A. (1. Ed
die. QOR, 97; Pte. W. A. Hawkins. 48th 
High., 97; Pte. F. H. Phillips, 43rd Keg., 
97: Gun. C. A. Bloomfield, 6th UGA, 97. 

Brassey battalion team.
$48—Royal Canadian Reg., the Ttaln 

Challenge Cup, value $260, presented by 
Sir Peter Talt of London. Eng., 679. 

$42—13th Royal Reg . 576.
$36—Hccond battalion. Queen'» Own 

Rifle», 576.
$36—10th Royal Grenadier», 673. .
$24—91at Can. Highlanders, 565. X 
$20—Talt-Brassey Company team, 1ti$. 

Batt. Queen’s Own Rifles, the Brasse* 
Cup (value $125), presented by the laid 
Thoe. Brassey, of England, 383.

815—"A" Company, Dundas, 77th Regt.V

linist*
oxy.acetylene
liart» lor 
dc; a good

wel , Tailored Walking
Skirts; very lal“»l design*, regular size» 
In Venetians, Melton*, Worsted and Vi
cuna.*. Colors Black, Navy, Gray and 
Fancies.

Ladle»’ and Mlanes’ Imitation Fur gets, 
Che finest range ever shown In Canada. 
Latest shape* In Muffs and Ties. Imita
tion Heal, Braver, Hear, Persian Lamb, 
Astra chan. Caracul. «Ermine, all hand
somely lined with silk arid satin.

125' pieces Black and Colored Velve
teen*. from the largest manufacturer of 
find Wool cloth* In Canada.

606 piece* arid ends of Suitings. Cos
tume .Cloths, Venettarts, Coverts, Wors
ted. etc., us well as

40 piece* of Blue and Black 18 oz. Clay 
Twill Worsteds, and a city tailoring stock 
In detail, and lot* to *ulf.

Men's Working Shirts In Kha
ki. Black, Duck. Black and White Stripes, 
Black Sateen, Oxford*, Flannelettes. e4c„ 
Negligee Shirts, Tweed Shirts, Wool 
Flannel. Mackinaw Shirts, etc.

Clothing—Men’s, Youths’, ,,
Children’s Holt». Infants’ Hall 
and Romper*. Men’* Worsted and Tweed 
Pant», Boys’ Bloomer* and Knickers, 
Men’s Quilted Lining and Fur Collar 
Overcoats Fur Lined Overcoat*. Sheep 
Lined Coats,' Fur fonts, Beaver and 
Tweed Overcoats, Men's Overalls. Jump
ers.

From a Storage Warehouse to 
Cover Advances

(Continued From Page 1.)

Thaw’s get-a-way found « dou-Me who 
would anyrtver Thaw’s «enmi dcAcr'p- 
Hpn during the numbr of d-tys for 
Thaw to get safely away. TV .member 
Etait no one ha* yet arrived eut Sher
brooke who has known Thaw familiar
ly sin; c hi* incarceration six years ago 
In Mattcawan. Ye*, h-ie mother and 
sister are there, hut arc they the two 
persons who woiiM he most likely to 
a/lil In Much a decnp'.iion?

" Wha.tever Thaw 1* he Is not a fool. 
>11» escape was planned. And who 
know* but 1hal it wtt* sueccwtfu'.y 
planned. Who knows whether or not 
Thaw is ait present safe In Europe by, 
till» 4rlme. while a clever aotor I» 
giving Iptervlews to newstmpifrmen irr 

.‘-liM-hriV ike and toughilng up hi* sleeve 
all the ft time."

He ixilnted out that the action* 
of Straw'* assistant» In Hherhrook :• 
point i" the Bteme end. They eeetb not 
a lilt disheartened 4»«cause their con
spiracy ended It! failure. Instead they 
arc ewaiting the Issue quite philoso
phically, n4 If the venture was already 
proven eucccrerful.

automobile *nd» ‘r3&-
axles and gears. Gcn**>r 

Accurate work. M™

37

ersonal

Sealed Tenders, whole or separate, 
addressed to the Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Board, will be received Until

>■ I’ •291 h Reg..
100; Q..M. «78

$7—D.R.A. silver medal, Q.M.8.1. 
Dymond, RCK, 377.

$C-D.R.A. bronze medal.
Trainer. KC.lt, 37».

*6 • O.R A silver medal, Hergt. G. A. 
Russell. GOFG, 373.

$5 each—Hergt. E. Hancock. 19th RG. 
373; Major H. J. Dawson, I’Jtli Regt., 373; 
Pte. XV. J. Clifford, 13th Regt.. 373; 8.- 
Sergt. F. Armstrong,( 13th RR. 372: Pte. 
F. J. Guthau*. 43rd DCOR, 372; Hergt. 
V. Spalding. KCD, 371; Major W. O. King, 
4Cth Regt., 371; Major P. Jardine, 29th 
Regt.., 370; (’apt. T, Mitchell. RL, 370; 
Lieut. H. J. Huggins, CHOI, 369.

84 each—Hergt.-Major v, w. Utton, 
RCR, 369; (’apt. N. Smith. 24th Regt., 
369; Pte. A, Heheurer, QOR, 367; Pic. 
A. Hatton. RCK, 367; S.-Scrgt. A Gni- 
ham, 48th High., 366; Kergt. H. XV. Pat
terson. 43rd DCOR, 366; < 'apt. J. Ltrn- 
pert, 29th Kegt., 365; Corp. T. Hahmpson. 
13th KH. 365; Corp. A. Cairns, 91st Can. 
High.. 365.

$3 each—Hergt. V. McKle, 30th Regt., 
365; Hergt. W Pratt, QOR, 365; Q.M H. 
XV. D. Davidson, 481 h High., 366; Pt<- A. 
Rutherford. QOR. 365; Pte. XX’. J. Hcn- 
dru, 77th Regt.. 364; C -Hergt. XX Har
vey. RM. 364 : Corp. J. H. Barrett. 14th 
PXX’OR, 364: Major A. Elliott, 12th Regt., 
3f4: Pte. H. C. fiteele. 20th R-gt . 363; 
Pie. Me A. Lowery. 30th Regt.. 363: Pte. 
XV. A. Hawkln*. 48lh High.. 363: Hergt. 
V. Hpaldlng. GGFG, 363: Pt" H. .1. White, 
363; Pte. IV. Uitlmcr, loth RG, 362. Five 
scores pf 362 counted ou*.

*3 each—Hergt, Geo. Henderson. 13th 
RR, 361 : Lance Corp H. M. Anderson, 
Ottawa Cl. 360; A. R. I^ggo, 43rd DCOR, 
36»; Hergt K Mark*. 43rd DCOR, 359; 
Hergt. .1. H. X’incen». 13th RR. 361: P,. 1„ 
Snr'nrstead, 13th RR. 351 : C. \', Cameron 
OCI. 351; Pte. G. Weir, QOR. 350: Hergt. 
F. Howe. 43rd DCOR, 349; Pte. C. T. 
Inman. 13th R. H.. 348 

lieutenant-Governor’s match—Special 
nrlz^ donated by Hiram Walker *■ Hon, 
Ltd., won by Pte. C. E. Gardner, Q.O It., 
In shoot off. $25.

XV. I*.

FRIDAY NOON, AUGUST 
29th, 1913.

Hergt. J• t

for the several trades required In the 
erection of a
NEW SCHOOL BUILDINÛ ON 

HUMEWOOO AVENUE
and for

HEATING AND VENTILATING, 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL 

WORK, DEER PARK SCHOOL
and for

MOVING A PAIR OF HOUSES ON 
LESLIE STREET,

also for
•ALE OF OLD HOUSES ON ST- 
CLARENS AND GRANGE AVENUE

Spécifications may be seen, and all 
Information obtained at the office of 
the Superintendent of Buildings, City 
Halt. Bach tender must he accom
panied with an accepted bank cheek for 
five per cent, of the amount of tender, 
or Its equivalent In cash. Tenders 
must be in the hands of the Secretary- 
Treasurer at hls offlee In the City Hall 
not later than 12 o'clock noon on the 
day named, after which no tender will 
he received. The lowest or any tender 
will hot necessarily be accepted.
W. O. McTAOOART,

Chairman of Committee.
XV. C. XVILK1NHON,

Secretary - Treasurer.

T. C. CLARKSON,
33 Scoot Street.

t car tons ohly.,
Toronto, Aug. 9, 1913. 56

'«writing NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Christina L. 
Orlmehaw, Late of the City of Santa 
Ft, In the State of New Mexico, One of 
the United States of America, Widow, 
Deceased.

N, 208 Lumsden Build-
"17 Hhlrt

air Building. Main 3095,
«47 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

the provisions of the Trustee Act, being 
1 George V-, Chapter 26 (Ontario), that 
all Creditors and others having claims 
against the Estate of the above named 
Christina L. Orimshaw, who died on or 
about the seventh day of November, 
A.D. 1912, are requested to‘oend by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned on 
or before the 16th day of September. 
A.D. 1913, their names, addresses, and 
full particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security. If any, held by 
them, all duly verified by statutory de
claration.

And further take notice that Immedi
ately after the said 16th day of Septem
ber, AD. 1913, the Executor* will pro
ceed to distribute the asset* of the said 
dscea* *d among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
of which they shall then have notice.

Dated this 21st day of August, A.D. 
1913.
MULOCK, MILLIKEN, CLARK & RED

MAN,
Solicitors for George Weston, Executor 
of the Estate of Christina L. Crimehaw. 
Deceased. 6-6-6

T Toronto. Boy»' » nd 
or Huit»

rbalists

fT-EuS
epsla, Liver, Kidneys! 
mt*. Dropsy, Urtoary

SPARK FROM ENGINE ’ 
STARTED BAD FIRE

ed-7

600 Lnilles’ Fall and XX'Inter Coats. 
* 200 l.adie»' Fall and Winter Coat*., 

3*>(i Boys' 2 plec— and 2 piece Huit» 
200 Boys' Overcoat*.

assage
here for Thaw's release on 
corpus admitted tonight that they were 
at pea. a* to where he would lie deport-, 
ed in that event.

’ “It doesn't make much difference,’ 
«aid Franklin Kennedy, deputy attor
ney-general fro mNew York. "We have 
arranged to expedite extradition In 

' either Vermont or New Hampshire. XV» 
will get him sure. It does not mat’.er 
where they* send him. so long as it’s 
across the border. Once in the United 

i States, the road to Matteawan is prac- 
_tically clear. We have ben in m gotia- 

tfon with officials In every state to 
which there is a probability of hls being 

• sent."

— superfluous hair
v'olbran. ■■ ■ re- 

Rhone North 
sd-7

Considerable Losses to Farmers 
Along C. P. K. Near 

Tichbourne.
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Etc.

md Wood 200 pair* Men’* heavy, laced prospec
tât*' Boots, White Wool and Gray Wool 
Blanket*.

And by Instruction* from the "Lloyds" 
agent, Mr. W. (}. A. Lam be, we will sell 
at 2 o'clock p.m. •

;? 4FmE L co” Terento KINGSTON, Aug. 22.—(Special.)— 
Forest fires arc roglng along the line 
of‘the C.l'.R. jnea*'i Ttchbomc. A «park 

from the engine of n construction train 
Is supposed to nave started the fire.

3
Mortgage Sales.

Art A
fn caee lots, ex S. 8. l-nui-cntlc, damaged 
ijirr voyage ,,f Importation.
I 1 ca*e Hill; Velvet*

I 'r-ase Children's Hals.
1 case Soft Felt Hat*.
1 ch*.. Tweed Caps, Men's and Boys’.
1 ca*r- Ladies' Herge Skirts.

"1 case Colored Serges.

UESDAY, AUG. 26376. MORTGAGE BALE.HO—'D" Co., 91st Can. Hlghla ».
Portrait Painting,

a King ntre-ot. Torootu. 376. XX’hereaa certain land* of 8t. Paul's 
English Evangelical laithcran Church of 
Toronto, being lots No. 21 and 22, and 
east ten feet throughout of lot 23, ac
cording to plan filed In Registry Office 
for the registry division of West Toronto 
as No. 314. are unnecessary for the con
gregation of the said church, and It is 
deemed advantageous to sell the same 
under the provisions of the Religious In- 
ntltutlnn* Act, which provides among 
other things that the highest bid 
necessarily he accepted.

The trustees of the said congregation 
therefore give notice that the said lands 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
by Charles Cottenden- at. hi* auction 
rooms, No. 576 Queen Street West, To
ronto, on Monday, the 15th day of Sep
tember. 1913, at the hour of 10 o'clock 
a.m.

The purchaser at the time of sale will 
execute the contract for sale used by the 
vendors' solicitors, which can be seen at 
their office.

Terms of sale: 20 per cent. In cash on 
the date of purchase, and the balance 
within ten day* thereafter.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained lb a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion on Saturday, the 23rd day of August, 
1913. at the hour of twelve o'clock (noon), 
at the auction rooms of Meàsrs. C. M. 
Henderson 
street east. In the 
following freehold property, subject to a 
reserve bid:
-All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto. In 
the County of York, being composed of 
part of park lot number nineteen (16). 
and more particularly described as part 
of lot number ninety-eight, on the east 
s'de of Markham street, according to reg
istered plan 74. for the said City ef To
ronto, butted and bounded as follows:

Commencing at a point on the east wide 
of Sfarkham street one foot north of the 

of said lot nlHSty-eUpht. 
along the easterly I unit

•Protested.
—Evtra Scries (200 yard»)—

$14.25 each—Pte. XV. S. Hendry. 77th 
Rat.. 75; Col. McLaren, 91st Can. High., 
75; L'eut. G. Mortimer, C.A.H.C., 75 

$4.30 each—Sergt.-Major Utton. R.C.B., 
75; A. Boynton, Hask. RA. 25: Hergt. XX". 
Brankley, RNWMP. 25; Capt. L. O. Bent
ley, 93rd Regt., 25; Hergt. H. Colling*, 
KCGA. 26; Lieut, (i. A. Cline. 79th Regt., 
25; Pte XX’m. Cowle. 48th High., 25; Lt.- 
Corp. Q. A. Crosblc, 48th High., 26; Hgt. 
J. Dunkerley, RCK. 
can.OCOCO. 25; Major Elliott. 12th Regt.. 
25; Corp. XV. A. Elliott, QOK. 25; Corp. 
J. Freeborn. 13th KR, 25; Hergt.-Major 
A. H. Ferguson,< 103rd Kegt.. 25; Lieut. 
E. L. C. Forster. 3rd CE. 22; Pte W. 
Hawkln*. 48th High., 25; Capt. Hutchin
son, OQlt, 23: Capt. T. J. Murphy. 7th 
Regt., 25; Pte. J. Macklem. 95th Hask. 
Rifles. 25: Gunner K. C. McCallum. 5th 
CGA. 26; Capt. T. G. Margetts, 25; Hergt. 
A. Martin, 103rd Regt.. 25; Il.QM.S. D. 
Mclnnes. lflth Alta. Drag., 25; Sergt. XV. 
Pearce. 103rd Regt.. 25; Sergt. C. Pringle, 
12th Regt., 25; Corp. H. T. Read, RCtiA, 
25; Hergt. C. S. Scott. 43rd. 25; Sergt. 
W. A Smith. GUFG, >5: Capt. N. Smith. 
24th Regt.. 25; Sergt. Inr. V. Snulillnc, 
ROD. 25; Hergt. In*. J Tralnor, R.1R, 25; 
Hergt. A. 8. Todd. QOR, 25; Pte. R. K. 
Tycer, 10th RG. 25; Lieut.-Col. Wilson, 
33rd Regt..

Extra »erie* aggregate—Hhoot-off extra 
series aggregate won by Lieut. G. Morti
mer, C.A.8.V.. cup presented by P. XV. 
Ellis * Co.

$12 and Ross rifle, presented by Col. XV, 
C. Macdonald—Hgt. \i. A. Smith, UUFG. 
316; W. Hlmmons, Alberta BA, 316.

$10—Lieut E. L. C. Forster. 3rd CE, 316. 
*7—Corp. .1. H. Barrett, 14th PXVOR. 3)4. 
#5 each—QMS. In». XX'. L. Dymond.RCK, 

310; Mr. F. Scheper», civilian, 369; Pie.
. Latimer, loth KG, 308; F. J. Uadi au», 

43rd DCOR, 308; Lieut. S. J. Huggins, 
CHCI. 308; S. Hgt. A. Graham, (sYn rl'gn, 
307, Lieut. A. Brooke, 102rid Regt, 307; 
Hergt. U. W. Russell, GGFG, 307; etc. A. 
Hatton, RCK. 2V7; RQAJ8. D. Mclnnes, 
19th Alberta D.. 306; Srrgt. .1. Tralnor, 
RCR, 306; Hergt. A. Martin, 103rd Kegt., 
306; QMS. XV. D. Davidson, 48th High., 
306; .Major H. J. Dawson, Util PVVUK, 
306; Capt. T. Mitchell, ItL, 366.

$4 each—Capt. N. Smith, 24th KegW 
306; Pte. XV. J. Clifford, 13th Kegt., 305; 
Cm'. K. C.” McCallum. 5th CGA, 3u5; t-gt. 
XV. Kelly, loth RG, 305; Sgt. F. tifbbv, 
77th Kegt., 305; Sgt.-Major F. XV. l.lton. 
RCK, 304; Pte. J. Macklem, 95th Haek. 
Rifles. 304; Major P. Jardine. 29th Kegt., 
804; D. McKle, 30th licgt.,
Elliott. 12tli Kegt , 3U3.
$3 each—M(. A. fccheurcr, KCU. 303; r'gt. 
H. XX Pattsruon, 43rd Ucult. :;u3; s ,-g. 
P. Armstrong, utb KR, .'03; :i;;t. \x . 
Spritikx, li.ttj KG, 308: ( apt. ;. j. .Mur
phy, 7th 111'. 302; Tin'. XV E. Emmer ion, 
jot i B.C. Horse, 302; Pte. E. A. Lowery, 
30th Krgt 302: Pie. It. r-torrar, tun
High., 8"-. -Xlajnr II. c. Itlalr, 76th Kegt., 
uo2; Corp. I. Itampson, utii 111;. .1.3 \\ 
Hart-McHarg. 61 h DCUK. 302; M. Knlge! 
rl'th High., 301. Four acorca of 301 count 
ed out.

Mackenzie match, seven rounds at sou 
yards, prone ;

*'2-40 each—.Pie. F XV. Ha-man. 4Slh 
High.. 35; Cade!-capt. y. A. it|.. K*, 1.,,,,- 
dorr C|, 35; Pte. .1 Moreland, 29th Regt.. 
36; Lieu). U. Mortimer. CAB<' 35 n 1; 
J. Hector, 12th York, 35.

$®—Cadet-Corp. J. Fraser, Calgarv Cl. 
34; Pte. J. Kerrl*,/tjuR. 34; Bdsm A. J. 
Dixon. 21*t Kegt.. 34, Gnr. ('. A. Biom- 
fleid. 6th VGA, 34; Hgl. F. Wardell, RC|>, 
34; tgt. U. XV. Rusrell, GGFG, 34 Hgl 
Tralnor. SCR. 34: Pte. a. r. Mitchell. 5th 
Regt.. 34. dipt. J. Eaton, 31st Regt.. 51: 
Pie. II. ('. Steele, 30th Kegt., 34 ; | te F 
E. Weir, 102nd KMR, 34; Pte. R. Join «! i 
13th KR, 34: Pte. <;. Dudley. 19th IK; ,cr 
Hgt. 11. !.. Hpringaiead. 15th RR, 34, u 
C. XV. Birch. 5th CGA, 34; Lt. 11. j Ken 
nedj. 36th Regt., 34; Hgt. XV. X. Smith 
GGFG. 34: H. Sgt. M. Ridge. 79th High., 
34; J'te. II. Rowlands. 13th Hit. 34 : |>tc. 
A. N. Rosebatch, QuR, 34; Corp. J, Free!

It did great 'S. mfiifc,, (o, crops on the 
farm of. Alefamkr Rogers, Jos. Mc
Kee at.(I Alt. Htéêïc, the) farmers turn
ed out and nave jhelr homcn. A heavy 
fall of rain -today helped to stop the 
spreading lire.

Steam ér'arrivals

:«• Licenses From
.........New York .......... Liverpool
.........Glasgow ................Montreal
...Liverpool ... . New Volk 

..Liverpool*. ..Philadelphia=^r-

AtAug. 22
Cedric.........
Hesperian. 
Adriatic... 
Merlon....

•tore, 602 Queen West,
Parker. •d HUERTA’S PARTY IS 

MAKING HEADWAY
Company. 128 King 
City of Toronto, tile

and
tttistry

___ 1 Goods all on view day pre- 
----- ! vious to sale.

LIBERAL TERMS

H EXTRACTION spe-
»lght, 250 Yonge street, 
an. Toronto.

may no*
on 7 About Your Own Vigor25; Cadet H. M. I)un-

EETH—We
and

excel In
crown work, ex- 

s Our charges are rea-
1 It us: advice tree, t 
Me Building. $46

(Continued From Page 1.)
was the destruction with dynamite of 

! k Southern Pacific Railway bridge 
125 feet long

Increased activity has been display
ed lately In the State of Morelos,

' where the federal- general. Jiyenclo 
. Robles, haa been given free hand to 
icstroy the followers of Zapata. The 

- newspaper4 today quote official re- 
rts from Morelos, saying the state 
free froi 1 rcoelft at last.

■ reports say-thc last of them, including 
" Zapata, have gone south Into the 

I State of Guerreta Previously large 
I numbers moved north and now are al- 

, 81041 encircling tiic capital. The offi
cial expia inti.>11 i* that they chose 
this direction- other exits from More
los being closed.

r Other reports published today, 
j equally official, are to the effect that 

Genevevo de Lao, at the head of a 
well-organized band of rebels, ifi er.- 

; trenched at l.epelte. Morelos, and that 
•till other bands have-been accounted 
for In the earn<5 state.

The government I* displaying keen 
•allsfaction over its energetic ciim- 
feign ot extermination. Score* of srtiull 
towns have been de*troycd, hmilix'da 
o( fannies dispossessed, and a large 
•umber of youngnnen shot. Since the 
followers of Zapata invaded the fed- 
tral district, General Robles has de
ployed seven towns within 1 few/ miles 
d the capital, including AJurco, which 
*M almost within sight of the city. In 
™*1' destroyed town* only the 
lurches were left standing, and they 
»vc been abandoned by the priests 
*1*080 congregations have dlsajiyeared. 
rnree more towns near the capital 
wtre ordered destroyed today.

In the capital' suburbs there are 
•Tiring dally hunclr. :s of dispossessed 
Htugees from dost. >ycd towns who 
SS W !hC'r ,h' ;r persona!

The lollowers of Zapata ire more ac- 
*iH l*"111 <>vi*r *n *heir I'umpiiiqn ef de- 

ruction and persona! outrages- They 
•'« raiding numerous villages and 
ranches lind *„hj,.,.thlg (hpir victim* to 

i ,7Ku,rr' in the State* of Mexico and 
fli" *0, Wr'”t an‘i north of the capital. 

*overnmen. papers describe these 
a r 1,1 'x-'t *1 niggles of a

lia ü”r ’/'.heast. • For some days the 
p. mfoçmetl public believed that 
«mur», (.pu*1 of Hid», I go, was In 

re»..„r '! "ltU!l's hut they have been 
arum,™" ”'V ‘he governmenL which 
$06 IT,0,,8v that it waa sending 
P.xehi!i21nfo:v’ TTi<‘ru' thither. Around 
mlnJ. ‘ ?re " mimbex of Important 

z'mf rijatis an d Englishmen 
irep.ir ,] io ,j»fPnd them.

Wa a. 1 ■ n"nor|ed today that there
nt»nt 1 *aal’;' ircreased rebel 
new!Jr ,h" s«hle of Jalisco 
the ;ua<‘ Print th- news of•Vav»^ 11,1 rf*bel rhmf. t'andido 
Ju(o ts npyr y,|ao. .Staff® of Onana- 
li,v.a fj’ WW'T prêt musty had bc- 

Th. • rve from rebels-
I, , hde of Xacalcvae admittedly 

! mrot M d bv ' hels. 10,1 the govern- 
1 able IJ^hre's-d confidence that It Is 
I Ciallv control there, Offi

•ire re-,nr,J i1'!"” n Sm" ,-'iis Rotosl 
ban been V'1 " 1,1 Improved. Them 

i rail*,,. K‘,Tn' bi.provement lately in 
-.Which ‘'PP'm-ii.ealion. The area In 
* Is ü.rj.-'l1", ir ',h" I* still restricted 

iMiblie^1 10 ,!le centre ot the

Buckling & Co.Sent Free 1

6ÎÎ ',ost
XX'e have received Instructions frombetween Aurora and

imr.iunlcate with Wm. 
tie street. Toronto, or 
ore Reward.

south-west angle 
thence northerly 
of Markham street, twenty-three feet; 
thence easterly pars Del with the south
erly limit of ss.ld lot ninety-eigtif. one 
hundred and twenty-five feet more or 
lees to the westerly limit of a reserva
tion for a lane ten feet wide; 'thénee 
southerly along the last named limit and 
parallel to Markham street, twenty- 
three feet; thence westerly parallel with 
the southerly limit of said lot ninety- 
eight, one hundred find twenty-five feet 
more or less to the olnve of beginning.

Together with a right of way over the 
said lane at the easterly end of the Wouth- 
erly twenty-four feet of the sold lot ntne- 
ty-etght. and over the lan« shout twelve 
feet wide, running from Mnrkham street 
along the south side of that part of the 
en id lot hereby conveyed 

Upon this property Ir said to be erect
ed a semi-detached brick-clad and rough- 
easi house containing seven room* end 
bathroom, and known a* street number 
167 Markham street.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money ** 
a depislt. to bt 
and the balance 
ty day*, with Interest thereon at six per 
cent, per armitn 

For further i>« 
of sale, apply to

XV. IB TAYLOR 
1)2-118 King Street XX’est,

(First Floor),
Toronto. So'Jcltor for the X'enrtora. 

Dated at Toronto, this 36th day of July, 
1913. MM

RICHARD TEW
ASSIGNEE

MR. READER
Hero Ib r^m^thinr I Iiav* *1 off*r yo\i 

absolutely for n-Hi.Ing—3 llttls privât# 
book of rptu i(ù information about G*# 
ls.gltim»to u*f>s nnrl iznnatur..- >r
maniy vigor; about ib^ prrs<*rvai>>ii of 
manly strength and hi prwibl# seif-rr-- 
etoralion ; r.u a;sfj p'ir.k.?i enm
pendlum of "000 :,r.
«10 half-torfc photojrD^ i rr.pr ,,j ;ri • 
which I am very pi*;!>'• d to-Fpnd h 
absolutely \ eo of rbirg». In a nj-xin 
ed envelope, tn any man, you ut; 
trly, single inrirrif-d, who v.- ; r. for

Over e million of i . k. .
iiren thu • sen? to -»pp’l^ariis ail ox er : 
world sir-’e my free ofr'rr firs, a,ipn,'< 
f’ubUshrrs rrA charring ns mur h li
ter bookn n $r% s..: v.-hiv in;. ■
Is free. 7 r'?"”fo -, re^dur, if you n 
like n grtn.: f ind of ins«d- irif^rmati 
relating direrüiy lo the s-bir-c: of •,, 
dg‘*r. aii pui i,: perfcrily »/.ain. rusx-- 

rt-od lanr-Qgr. with bin: ? ;-m • y
can surely apply to y-.-.r ',wn s-’f 
matter how sircng you n ,, i>.?. 
nervous or rundown you i,.j- b- 
v.ant :o knjw the fjr; 
tleular ss.bjert. given «o y ; *. 
single acare, then f-h in « ro.
>w r«nd to in'* nn 1 receive r 
i-caied. by ret urn $ » ; -n f !. in —. • 
thi’» li1.:le pubiif *it!on 
mechonlraf Invention of i, •

th« SAVbF.N Vi ?!•/. • -
y «U • rear « :ilnht * :
• or: Jon rf lor: 
you or» nn oxr»eu;r«l in - r ■ n 
appliances t.n • * you dor r 
s-!f f hat x on whn mv 
i'Pir.plete, and th*In p;•
Mu you are re- irrd r ;y 
e.'the" now or in i .• *. -• r 

is-* send yn .r
. ~ f

i

I
—. .il...—... /A/.........., »

to offer for sale by public auction, cn 
bloc, at a rate on the do lar, at our ware- 
room n, 68 XX'elltngton street XVest, Toron
to. at 2 o’clock p.m.. on

F. H. ZINOG,
Secretary of Board of Trustees St. Paul’s 

English Evangelical Lutheran Church. 
Toronto.

JOHNSTON, McKAY. DODS A GRANT 
Traders Bank Building, X-’endors’ Solici

tor*.

Ig Material These

ETC.—Crusheo Storre
t/.iis or delivered: : best 
prices; prompt service. 
»’ Supply Com pan), 
me Main 6869; Main

1373. sd-7

WEDNESDAY,
AUG. 29th, 1913.v.;y 6511

(he stock belonging to the estate of 
H. E. AHP.ENS, BERLIN, ONT.

Consisting of 
Woolen»,
Furniture

i

WANTEDiv co.. Lime, Cement,
■pe. etc., corner George 
s. M. 2181. 246 Suiting», Trimming* etc.$1235.25 

and Fixtures....................... 261.90*
-$1497.15

Onc-ciuarter <a*1i At lime of 
«ale. ba lari ce «t day«, «utigfuctorlly «e- 
cured and heaving interest.

.Stock ;ind Inventory may be reen on 
the premium», nnd Inventory at our office.

f

WM, Copy of The World
JULY 6th

Will Pay 10c for Copy.

Miss McKay, Advertising 
Department, Toronto World.

Terms;six e !
IJ*''i Some 

Home

)
!C ;

ok .it i'■ i pa
* i pa Id at the time of sale, 

to be paid within twen-Ths mwlcntigncdPvtl he 
y b^ok

m\Z KF-
he Is r.*A

T i.v MAi-Cr;

OSLER WADE! 1ÎT : a.'cl r»r.
!«1 a* '•

To i y irtlculari And conditions:
hds been instructed by Frcthlî. I'erry to 
;■ dvcrt>L theI c ».

vc! !' hint lot xvaiting 
Itain street for 
[ on eon Id have

nttalr.or war* BOOT AND SHOEt
.

Vv v
«1 sn*

my tr- raised Vo 12 7-8 for factories, aold on 

board on 12 7-8, balance «old on curb 
at entile price the usual buyer» were 
present. ,

r busIn^B known a a the» 4
!!•« n ' n 1 > ELITE SHOE STORE1 NOTIGE I» hereby given that Florence 

Relf of th<- City Of Toronto. Province of 
Ontario, married yornan. will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her hu»band, Herbert Charles Relf, now 
of Ht. Vincent de Paul. Province of Que
bec, on the grounds of adultery and de
sertion

Dated Ottawa this 1st day of May, 
A.D. 1913.

illy you would 
vacant lot. 

lance to cstab-

44E SPADINA AVENUS
The stock in Irr le and fixture*, .«‘.309, 

can be examined on ihe premises.
Thin is tin excellent Mock, and is on 

the mmket owing to the Ill-health of 
Mr. I’(.rry, who w'she, to retire from 
business, and has asked me to secure 
for him a p irehaasi, provided a salla- 
(•> lory price can be Imd.

304 ; Majol X.
!'■ - . c»

T» H. MASON, NEW TRAINMASTER(».'. '
x :

H T. H. Manon has b«n appointed 
trainmaster cf Che O.T.ft fourth dis
trict, succeeding A. V. McCarthy, who 
ha» rcMlgned.

Lf

Y*f in a porta in
• of the vacant

• » ?' - l In l»i-c 
r • l. f f
IÎK 't-l>

bt
• ** »'>' if *■ f HMITH Ir JOH.>*BTONT. 

Solicitor* for the Applicant.
46 Sparks Ht., Ottawa, Ont.

t t ; During the present season the 
tourist Iraflle tut well as the Influx of 
sportsmen to til-- highland* of Ontario 
has. been very large, and reports are 
Coming in from different part», all of 
which speck In the highest terms of 
the dleirlcts visited and the «port en
joyed.

A party of five from Flint. Michigan, 
hove juiit- returned with the evidence 
of the siiiendid sport they enjoyed in 
Canad’en waters. Thi* party camp
ed on the head water» of Maganeta- 
wan River, twenty, miles north of 
Kearney on the Ottawa division of the 
(jlrand Trunk. The fishing was ex
cellent and several good catches were 
recorded. A beautiful string of 
twenty-five of the finest brook trout 
sem In many a day Is being carried 
horn* as evidence „f the splendid 
sport offered )n Canadian waters. 
Amongst the party were two young
ster» whose enthusiasm was remarked 
when they were describing the ex
periences of seeing wild animal life 
In their natural state, bears, doer and 
meuee being seen about the camp. 
Th. boys found the small rabbits 
tame that they could pick them up « 
dozen yard* from the camp, the 
squirrels ate from their hands and 
the entire party regretted exceeding
ly the arrival of the day of departure.

I-,
This Is an old stand, that has had the 

reputation of making money, and is a 
bargain for a live shoe man.
I 526 *

6*i !’
i* 6lf' H ■

•- ’t > 'day thore are
i Ii6^ desirable

Vh>«.;z r •
f ■ ,

rr.. 4.rr:.
i:i 1 1**4 r.u» Vi *
<) ■. If i

.."•,2$ r,;' L:<. c i 
» ' r .{>\ y ' • ! OHieFJl WAUK.

Writ* Mfilal. Pliitadslphla Exhibition, tUfc' * !*:ir »• n*t« v'*,:. ••$ .
.-■'I - f r«f' ’ • *

■ %•>.. V }■
Ck< t<,p n: rr ; *

rr.''.5:
» : furies .

I I. b
> t»0f Cheese Markets.

I KRTfl. Aug. L»2.-•ity you want 
mix vrtispmbnt 

plumiiH of ttiifl
A ( Hpec*al.)--

Ther$* wetc 500 bu.'ie» of white citric 
«nd CÔ0 colored boarded Iirr^ fhin. 
v.pnk. AH WTti sold. Ruling pjrices 
werk. A- I wo I - gold. Ruling prices 
12 7-*-cents for white and JO cent» 
for colored Three buyer» wer pre
sent.

s.r nr? rr < f r !f

TO GZT i v : couponr i Best for Geaulng sad Poliriimg Cutlery,•. - i »
? ' y Jive i'*'* fA- : 
s'-.il It tf» rtf.

. t .*•>/: * 11 u
1now that they' 

k to buy Real
knives you an

j/

. -look for the 
"t upon which

your- require^

I mention this

j. irt)XcC broV, rontzi 
?o- ir»?n, yuung r r * .
r,f vi.ii si reiîgij). '. ? .

,. • <>71 r h’.’* •
4f\ are î■ a is;;'.} Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Khires• j -ÇKhmr hr

T-m-'-: ;
:r.

CORNWALL, A'if7 22.— (HpecUil.) — 
« »n t’’.< Cornwall < h Ixmrd today,
(hero wrrv offered J482 colored cheene. 
no v.'hite, êt 11 Fold at 13 1 -R cents. At 
ihiy <1«i!zi»i year there were offered 
15J7 bor.'.’* .it 13 1-2 cents.

movr- 
All the I iii:. i;

lK»r Sht • • ■’
I 1

Never beroracs dry end hard like other Metâlf; eu, »- i!ed.

r~ -j 7 *
X-^ :

"« ï.ti
lorn. 13th Regt.. 34; Piper A. Newlands, 
48th High.. 34: Sgt. A. Hancock. 10tt, R<;, 
34: QMHI. XV. L. Dymond. RCR. 3|; RQ 
MS. J. Caven. 6th CGA. 34; Hgt. \v 
fearer. 103rd Regt., 34; Pte. A. Kcheurcr, 
QOR, 34: 8. Sgt. A. Graham. 4Slh High.. 
34; Hgt. II. XV. Patterson, 43rd DCOR. 34.

$1 each—LI.- Co. F. XV. "tlinwii, R I,. 33, 
Pte. A. Hatton. RCR, 33; QMH.
QuR, 33; Pte. F. Balllle. GGFG 
A. Lawton, 79th High,, 33; Corp. T. 
Ham peon, 13th KR, 33; H. Sgt. J. Gordon,

NAME .... For Ginning Piste.ft iR.YXVALL, Aug. 22. ttipeclsl 1— 
The off. Cute on tit • Cornwall cheese 
board lip = ufterno ui, '.vere 1482 uolor- 

All r >Jd til 12 1-8. Corresponding 
date Inst yeer 1527 at 13 1-2.

• 1 Ri IQ : i It.-. Aug. 22.- I special.)— 
At meeting of Iroquois cheese board 
today. 635 cheese, all colored, j were 
boarded. Bidding started at 72 2-4

'- • 4 !I
1 ’2: i >C- -y v<i.i m in

John Oakey & Sons, Limited
Wellington Mills, London, Efigland.

■t tns»n«
9

: Manufactured by
. %: Ssr

Tre-

J
r

■fa

EXHIBITION
DECORATIONSA '
the Board of Control respectfully suggest ,to the 

citizens the propriety of decorating their places of busi
ness and residences during the holding of the Canadian 
National Exhibition, thereby showing their appreciation 
of the Exhibition and as an act of courtesy to the many 
thousands t>f visitors to whom a general decoration of 
the city would be a great additional attraction.

H. V. "Hot'KEN, Mayor.
City Hall, Toronto, August 22nd, 1913,t
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH
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SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILUAHT METALPOMAOE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS
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WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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LOWER PRICES SLOW DECLINE 
FOR NEW ISSUES r TARDY ADVANCE

CONIAGAS MADE 
A STRONG SPOT

; m! ! i|

m
SOAKIN'■

the dominion bank
Sir Kdmund B. Osler, M.P., Pre..

Officers and Diredtors of the
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION

H W. D. Matthews, Vtee-Prea
C. A BOO BBT, General Manager.

Capital Paid Up ..................................................
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profile .........
Total Asset e ..........................................

KSKS
... 17»,000,000Further Break in Values 6f 

Macdonald and Spanish 
River Shares.

Such Was Record of Dealings 
in New York Stocks 

Yesterday.

Advanced in Generally Heavy 
Market for Mining 

Shares.

rmn WHENEVER YOU TRAVEL Chicago Se 
evenly 

Whea
’ I

. h
AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS TRUSTEES. EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORShome or abroad—carry funds In Travellers' Cheques or letters 

of Credit, tsèued by the Dominion Bank. They are current all over 
the world.and cashed at their face value.

They prevent loss—and save all the annoyances of being identified, 
and the worries of foreign exchange.

rmmmi
L if ' I-

K
Pr«l<kn«: HON. FEATHERSTON OSLER, K.C.

Vice-Prendenle: HON. J. J. FOY. K.C , M.P.P. andJ.W. LANGMUIR, Gener»l M„_.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant General Manager WM. G. WATSON,

Hon. Robt Jeffry K.C.M.G. WMilUe' §
Hoîf. w'.crEdwrf. fc!!u„, ?cEwnKc°*l*T’Mp-
H<K C?'M^hnLL DGlb,en’ h1PpM'''vÎT iS, Edmund Walker.
A.C.Hl3fe’ Hon. Peter McLaren D. ^^-D.

Head Office, Toronto. Branches, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Saskatoon

V
WiLOCAL MARKET HEAVY

............

Little Support for Stocks 
When Pressed for Sale 

—Mackay Firm.

TORONTO BRANCH:{W. £COVERING BY SHORTS COCHRANE WAS WEAKManager. CHICAGO, 
day eased co: 
% to % net h 
conditions In 
lowfired when 
a shade to "*< 
down 2% to ■ 

The weathei 
citation over I 
In Illinois. It 
bearish erntlr 
felt In ti*c 
grain btiahMw 
market for the 
active. Sever 
which ha\o In 
side, became 
trend of valut 
casing In cat 
lower-. A ml 
the daggms i
by renewed 
some traders 
have come toi 
ous curtallrori 

Better ( 
Improved w 

Canadian noi l 
many, served 
the easing of 
to the dip In 
15X100,000 in tl 
crop In the ? 
feature that ! 
also a falling 
Exporters a es 
export huwlno 
to fill prcvloui 
Boom and tha 
a loss.

If The oats tna 
feature. Prie 
Priman recel 

Prôvlrloits i 
4ay. The ma 
gelling of lai 
to any ex-ten*.

LIVE

Wheat futur- 
changed fr-m 
%d to ’.id h gl

ST. LAV

Receipt» of 
Owing to the i 
changed" from 1 
Orslo—

Wheat, fall. 
Burley, btish- 
Pres, buahel 
nets, bushel 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat. I 

Hay and Straw 
Mgy, per loi 
New hay, ton 
Hay. mixed 
Straw . bimdli 
Straw, loose. 

Vegetables— 
Potatoes. per 

Delrv Produce- 
Butler. firmi 
Eggs. n«w, , 

Poultry, RetsII- 
Turkevr. drn 
bucks. -prlng 

• Spring -nteke
1b .................

Spring chick
lb............

Fowl, prr lb 
Fresh Men to— 

Beef, forequu 
Bee', h'- dtpi 
Beef, chofi e • 
Be-f. niedjui 
Beef. e#mniB 
Mutton, ewt. 
Veal». a*-t. . 
Dressed hog- 
Spring lambt

FARM PRC

Fay, No.' t, 
Straw, car lot 
Butter, nreame 
Fuller, séparai 
Butter, cream, 

T Butter, store |, 
filers», old. pe 
Cheese, new II 
F-ggs. new -lai- 
fioney, extract

HIDI

Price- r.-vire 
Co., Hast 

, w'n.-l, Yarns I 
sklh.i, Haw je-,

In,/peeled ht. 
So. 1 inspe--' 

And cows ... 
No. Î Inepee 
^And co vs . . 

No. 3 inspe,-; 
: ..CjW'l and bu 

City hides, fir,
‘ Country hldo*. 
1 £atf*kin*. per 

T/amhijUin.s am 
*heep*kin* . 
Horsehair. jw»i 
gwehld^A. N« 
Tallow, No. 1

Coarse, unwael 
FI”", umvnahe 

| Coar*e, vvhfIi* 
*»**«•. washed .

a a
•c Buying Orders Instilled Fear 

Into Bear Contingent— 
Banks Gain Cash.

|: Irregular Price Movements 
Characterized Local Min

ing Shares.

I
‘

f».

TORONTO STOCKS_ A <fHrt’'?r drop to Macdonald and NEW YORK, Aug. 22.—A stow re- 
hpanieh River caueed an all round tone cession, which carried down a dozen 
°r depreaston to the local market to- or more stocks from 1 to 2 points to- 

Hi v ect belng specially notice- day, was succeeded by an equally stow
able in shares of local concerns of recovery, and at the end of the ses-I Brazilian . 
comparatively recent date. The break «ion the leading shares were1 close to B.C. Pack, 
wa* a continuance of the down turn - yesterday’s final quotation. The day Be|l Telephone 
begun yesterday with no-definite news passed without important news con- Burt F-N- com 
to account for It. There has been ' cernlng the affairs upon which most Ldo- Preferred 
foreign selling pressure on both Span- | emphasis is placed, and there was con- " 2114 20
.tm«R,V|LaPl Macdonald for some sequently a general disinclination to ban! hit L.“om" '
'i™2 SpaJilsh River closing at 15 do much to the way of speculation. do. preferred ... . 
snowed net loss of 3 points for the The decline was concentrated on Can. Gen. Elec 
, Macdonald at 26 a net loss Steel, Union Pacific and Reading, and Can. Mach, com

°r 4%- the heaviness of these shares affect- Uau- Loco- com..,
Cannera lost a couple of points at cd the remainder of the market. There I ndo- Preferred ...

the morning board and Canada Bread were no signs of weakness, however, .....................
depr^8cd but 80me of the issues ! and with the appearance of sale buy- a „ hïiifîrSîî”"' ua 

with a milder market showed a good : Ing orders on recessions, - shorts grew Consumers' Gas ’ ™ 
tone. Mackay was In good demand in' uneasy. It was due principally to Detroit United *
anticipation of the dividend and fairly , short coverings, that the market re- | Dom. Uanners
large offerings of Brazilian were read- covered Its losses. Reports of rains prêt erred .
1,Ytakeb- in sections of the corn and cotton t?om- Steel Corp.. 5014 50 5014 60

There was little business in the more belts helped to bring about the re- Telegraph .. Iv3 ...nl
purely Investment class of securities. co-very. IS, ^uth-Sup. . ............ 6014 ••• 60

Klee. Dev. pref... «2 ... i.’i
Affairs in Mexico, upon which chief I Ma^ka^rom.  »2%i 29 W h

emphasis is placed just now In con- do. preferred ... «7
sidering the Influences at work upon Maple l^af com..’ 46 40 *45 40
the market, occupied less attention do. preferred ... * 91% 9014 92
today for the reason that there was Mexican L. A p.. 64 ... *4
no news. of Importance from across ?J°ntre81 Power •• 201 %

lng foreign trade for July and the last | jjdtg. %eef*irred *" *8 

year, passed almost unheeded.

NEW YORK STOCKS. Irregularity ruled In the mining mar
ket to-day with decided weakness In 
some stocks and strength In others. 
i<iî?r* Jvere no large transactions and 
little of special interest outside a fe.w 
features.
, A-/?“ture waa a Jump in Conlagas 
to 17.1 .j per share. There has been 
considerable short selling of this stock 
lately and when a covering movement 
started the short sellers found 
market bare of stock.

Dome Lake declined about 5 cents 
rrom yesterday’s figure and Cochrane 
lost a-bout 35 cents. This decline. It 
is understood, had nothing to do with 
the physical condition of either prop
erty, but was influenced by special 
market circumstances.

* Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 West King 
report today’s fluctuations on the 

Torn Stock Exchange as follows: 
—Railroads—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

72 Atchison .... $614 96% 94% 95% 2,800
96 B. Sc Ohio.... 96% 96* 6b* Vb-« lUV
19% B. K. T.............. 88% 89% he*

<-• *’• K............218% 219% 218% 21»
U‘ - 67‘-K 69% 57% M 

Chi., Mil. ti
St. Paul ..106% 106% 105% 106% 1,290

Chic. A N.W.130 ..............................
4<* Erie .................... 28% 28% 28% 28%
89 do. 2nd pr.. 37% 37% 37 37

Gt. Nor. pr. .126 126 125% 125% 3uu
Inter Met. .. 16 16% 16 16% .....
, d°; Pref ... 61% 62 60% 81%
Lehign Val.,.163% 168% 152% 153%
all inn., St. Pi

& S.S.M ..133%..............................
M. , K. & T.. 22% 22% 22% 22%
Mo. Pac. .... 30% 81 30% SI
76. Y. C.........  98 ..............................
N. A West... 106 ..............................
North. Pac. ..Ill 111% 111 111% 800
Penna.................112%...............................
,“eading,.........161 161% 160% 161% 27,300

67 I Rock Jsl. ... 17% 17% 16% 17%
do. pref. ... 27%.............................. 400

91% South. Pac... 90% 90% 90% 90% 27.700
.Ry ” 24V4 2488 24V« 24% 1.100

Th rd Ave. .. 37% 38% 36% 38% 5,700
b'nludRaVy152* 153^ 151 ^ 163

Inv. Co. ... 23 ..............................
do. pref. ... 43%..............................

—Industrials—
72% 73 72% 72% 8,000

Aug. 21. Aug. 22. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid,

..............  92% 92 92% 92
com... 137% ... 142

150 ...
79 81

m
g #i-1' *

150

V» 97 96 THE'
Secüeitïbs

CORPORATION LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1001

Head Office, 26 KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO 
MONTREAL LONDON. E.C.. ENO.

2.1W
1,400
û,6ou

31 31m
61 64

95 ... 96 
109 113% 112

the-
’ ■ *6 ... 60 

. . * 40l-' rik 100i ■ 1,50089 200218% 218 219%
101 99% 100

iso 181 179
68% ... 69

67% ... 65% 64%

is 14i
t -* im 4,200

1,700
1t um111 $

ÎW1fell Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

100 - $1.000,000
500.000

NEW YORK CURB.98 DUO
1.S00 ga^&s* ^ssrirPerkins A Company (John U. Beaty) :

Buffalo ........................
Dome Extension .
Foley O’Brien ....
Granby ........................
Holllnger ....................
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose .....................
McKinley ...................
Nipissing ...................
Rea Con......................
Preston East D...
Pearl Lake .
Silver Leaf .
Silver Queen ..
Swastika ............
Vipond ...................
Trethowey ......
West Dome ....
Yukon Gold ....
United Cigars .

200
100

Mexico in Background.
Bid. Asked.106ANOTHER BREAK 

- IN MACDONALD
OFFICERS

2% 2% e. R. WOOD .
. O. a. MORROW .

E. R. PEACOCK . 
W. S. HODOENS 
J. A. FRASER 
J. W. MITCHELL • 
A. L. FULLERTON

8•■m “ President 
Vlee-Preeldent

18 22
61% 62
14% 16% m[im - Vlee-Preeldent 

- /»' - - Mensger201%
75 ...

: ’70 .** '70!■ v 3 5-16 3 7-16
2%the border. Reports of a record break- 2%

v
- j

14,300
.. 1 U-16 1 13-16 * m . m*, ■

- V
“ Secretary 

Treasurer 
• ; 4 • H • Aee't Secretary

com..
Ogllvle com. . .7.

A small gain In cash for the banks Pac. Burt com.. 
on the week, was Indicated by keen do. preferred .. 
movement of currency. There was I Penmans com. .. 
an easier tendency In the money Preferred ..
market with quotable changes for the | 5orr> 5l02, y”” 591,8 .5?

— shorter maturities. Commercial paper Rogers ™mV.......... isn
also was easier, some paper being j® preferred “ ” 108 48

Aug. 22.—Further Placed at a shade under 6 per cent. Russell m.C. coni' 30 
weakness In a few of the local special- and a scarcity of choice names was do. preferred ... 70
tie» was again a disturbing feature reported. Sawyer-Massey ............
on the Montreal exchange to da v i Prices of bonds were shaded slightly. L. & r. Nav., 129Weakneas centered In Macdonald. ! ------------------------------------ i 851nli'' ,7H U* U*
which broke 10 points to a new tow PAVTV> ilPD AfflPPC I SU^’l of^an coni’ *°
to 16 «*?£ Spanish River, which broke pQlljc PFR (.FNTS do. preferred ft
to 16, also a new low record. Llqul- 1 * VVI1 1 UK» VUS» 1V Took» Bros. com.. 40 ...
dation, mixed probably with a certain ' inf9 11 i m/l^Wn Toronto Paper ... 90
•mount of short selling, was sufficient ' . HKt III A K K I* I f 11 ,iy’
to cause th. 10 pblnt break in Mac-i rtillu ITIHLHIYLl 1 Lll/ I TucketU com.
donald in the morning; Spanish like- ; ------ -------- Twl»i vltv^rnm
wise slumped on n light volume'of Wtonlpcg Ry 210
transactions. In the late morning CitV Can Meet All Obi iff a- , -Mines.-
both stocks began to score a moderate . ® Ifîondigas .6.90 6.80 7.10 7.06
recovery, which was continued In tions Until Next Crown Reserve ............ 1.45 1.62 1.50
more pronounced torm in the after- Holllnger ..............14.96 14.90 15,10 16.00

Macdonald rallied to 25 1-4 Marrb li? Base ............................ 2.22 ... 2.22
1 ’ IViarcn. 1 Nlplsslng Mines...0.05 8.85 9.06 8.90

Trethewey ..................... 22 ... 22
—Banks.—

«% sTen Point Drop at Montreal 
Followed by Rally— 

Spanish River Off.

100108 108 V. t m t%100y 34% ... 25!i
c

84% Amal. Cop. ....
Am. Beet S.. 26 .....................
Amer. Can... 33 33% 32% 33%do. pref. ... 93%....................
Am. Car A F. 45%.....................
Am. Cot. Oil. 44 .....................
Am. Ice Sec. 22 ...............Am. Loco. .. 32% 33 32

ü% Æ«*v.iSlÆ*,S5
Anaconda ,, 36 
Beth. Steel ,.34 ...

21% I Chino .... V,’. 29% '39% '38% 39% 1,900
Con. Gas .. . .130 130% 130 130% 3001 "

Gen. Elec. ...146 146 144% 145 4n'' P^t”u!ke
.»* 1 wassLiff* s Br1

Nevada Cop.. 16 ........................... 10o I ' ' ’
vie Malt T' !?%..................... IdO Wettlanfer.V. 11
PRÛ Coal " ..................... McKinley .. 176
Press H CaV ..................... Vll T"etbewey... 37
Ray Cop. ... 18% 16 % 18% 16% 600 Porruoines—

• » » 3? Î» ,5 te'â1-- ’i a - »

. ^00 ... 197 dn r»ri5 * • 63 61 *4 «2% 41,800 do b 30 d. 31ÜL 210 Ido.' tTves :Æ, 00*100% ,00% . I P^'toid/. !'. ! 1%

"• S’* HS“ ;;“îHï'“8 “* .arSLSSKJL - •
Sjxl'WïSKbâaSU » .........|' »...

... 203 204 203

28 30.....
53 53 4100 .J DIRECTORS 

MON. Q CO. A. COX
84 84 3 4

. . 58%
111% 107% 106 

I5« 148

3,900il 3 5100 7 9 MON. ROOT. JAFFRAY
M. Ci COX

100pig . 29 32 ®- A. MORROW

e. w. cox
RICHARD MALL 

F. C. TAYLOR 
E. R. FIACOCK 

E. C. NORfWORTHY

ionH H 108 %\ %MONTREAL. 100; >4 ?<- 2 2%600 E. R. WOOD 

J. M. MOUSSER 
SIR THO», V/. TAYLOR 
• IR WM. MACKENZIE

H- 70 ■ »2%

STANDARD STOCK AND 
EXCHANGE.

92%
. M 87 1,000

129% 200
36 36% 36

ÜÔ

" r

MINING500
I !!!'!! 20046 60 46

21% ... 200 Cobalts—p’ 66
40 ...

0pTHT%L^c,^-%

29% 29% 28% 28%
70fl 710 700 710

*!' ................... m
•••. i.ooo152 162 148 148 750

2 2 2% 2% 1.600

„ MONTREAL BRANOH
E. C. NOSBWORTHY .
J. A. McQUESTON

I *3
... 139 139 13$

42 ...
............’ 94 ...
108% 106% 106

980 • Manatee
• Secretary

• Menersel, Ous,

30042 '94
I CeneCe Life Buliein# .

210
900 LONDON, Bro„ BRANCH 

M. 9. WALLACE .
Austin Frlsrs Meuse, S Austin Friers

126
209
100 • Manager

Lend an, Eng,600root).
• nd closed there with the net loss 
duced to 4 5-8 points. Hpanlsh 
gained 1 1-8 of the early decline, 
weakness in these two issues spread 
to another stock of 'he same group, 
Dominion Canner», which, while less 
*ct*''e than the other two, broke 3 3-4 
to 64 1-4, recovered a point and finally 
filoeed at 65.

t 90od SuPP»rt Given.
In the face of the disturbance créât- 

•d by this outburst of liquidation 
general market continued to give a 
good account of Itself, declines h^few 
cases exceeding a point and closing 
quotations showing rallies 
sized fractions from the low. 
eased off 1 to 209, but closed 209 1-4 

n.° atock offering. Iron de- 
Cllned 1 1-4 to 49, but sold 49 1-4' in 
d< ,.a.. rnoon and dosed 49 7-8 bid 
Richelieu fell to 106 3-4. ex-dividend', 
î 1 2*4. but closed at 107 1-8
a"L|,?e’r0it on <he other hand scored 
a gain of 1 to 70 1-2. Other stocks 
were dull and changes for the 
part were slight.

25% ... , 100 I
re-I- 2.000

2,000•.'E 1-9 CflNADMNGavnm^ENTMlJNICIEtL
sza> CbüPOKsnorrBozros

re-
•f!
'n

“We have marketed practically all Dominion 
our 4 pe.* cent, securities' and from Hamilton .' 
now on we will have the advantage of imperial ... 
offering only 4 1-2 per cents.” said Merchants' 
Mayor Hocken. "Four per cents do Nova Scotia 
not appeal much to brokers, bankers Montreal .. 
or Investors those days. However, we I Ottawa .... 
have worked them off at very reason- R°>'aJ • • 
able results. I Standard

"We arc now in a position to meet I nmnn 
all obligations until next March U ' 
.without offering any more bonds for

202 202» ' 200219 22Ô 8.700
3006 28 '25 '25 1,600

1.000FT-I 50

: ' II
1,000

3,600
199
212

the MONTREAL STOCKS13« 13S
—I/oan, Trust, Etc.—

«aie. By that time, the money market I Canada Perm^,," 167 
will mont likely he back to normal Ventral Canada . 
condition, and we can market the re- I Colonial Invest. . 
mainder of the ounds authorized last Bom. Havings ..
January. Gt. W est. Perm.

“Our policy is to have all the bonds Hamilton Prov. .. 
now ready to market placed before iS.f.®!?! ”
the first of next August, so that we Tended Viktor" " iii '" iii
wiH have the way cleared for the L^don & Pan Hi 13 126 3
bonds that will h»v. to be sold to pro- National Trust ...
vide for the betterment of our system Ontario T.oan ................
of water supply, i There will probably do. 20 p.e. paid...........
he^ about 38.000,O',0 required for that Tor. Gen. Tr....................
work. It Involves a plant for West Toronto Mort...................
Toronto, the doubling of the plant for Toronto Havings..........  200 ...
the central portion rif the city and a Un,on Tn,st ........ 180 ...• 180
plant at East Teroflto large enough r8nada Rreid
gJencyP“ y *tr an cmer- I Canada Loco X' ***

s ' ’ 1 Dom. Canners ..
Dominion Steel .. ..
Electric Develop......... 86 ... 88
Mexican L. & P.. 89% ... 89% ...
Penmans .....
Rio Janeiro 
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of Can..

V 165 167 166
. 185 180 185
. ... 185% ... 6
. ... 79% 80

Brazilian . .OPJ"' “'** ^ C,0Se' Sal**’ 

Can. Cem. .. 31 
do. pref. ... 91 

Can. Cot. pr. 77 ..................
C. P. R............218 ...............

212 | Crown R. ...160 167 160 157
Detroit El. .. 70 70% 70 70%
D. Can. com. 84% 66% 64% 65

do. pref. ...100 ..................
D. Coal pr. ..103%..............................
D. Iron pr.... 98% 9* 98 98
D. Steel Cor. 49%
Dom. Bridge. 118 

148 I Dom. Text. .. 83 
III. True. pr.. 89
Laurentlde ..166 166 165% 155%

do. right* .17 ...........................
Macdonald ..29 29 20 26%
Mackay com.. 81%................. 1 ...

38 ii I M.I.H, A P..210 210 209 209
83 1 do. rights .. 9%..............................

N. S. Steel *
foal ................78 ...........................

î Ogllvle com..117 ..........................
Penmans .... 52 ..........................

“ 1 Quebec Ry... 11 ,1% 11 11
R & O. Nav.107% 107% 106% 107 

I .........  18 18 15 18%

E INDUSTRIALT. C. 1. WATTof good 
Power

t. H. WATT

“Unlisted”
Stocks

will boy, sell or exchange Stock, 
in the following Companies :

Dominion Permanent Loan 
Sun dk Hastings Saving» dc 

Loan
Trust» A Guarantee 
Canadian Mortgage dk Ii 

vestment
Reliance Loan A Savings 
Home Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank

Also Insurance and Industrial Stacks 
We specialize in unlisted stocks.

1532 3i% 32
31% 91% 91%

18677 200130% ... 130% ... 
133 ... 133 5 WILLIAM C. BULLOCK, MANAGER

Consulting and Advisory Financiers
Practical experience In business, financing and Joint stock organize- 

C.OJ1 aTkn'i^o'uR* HERV1C^3S*to "afnyone. ^ ^

-ENCE^should ^confirm this.,ENT8 ^ FOURTKEN YEARS’ EXPERlJ

if
70212 2,100-.1 to 360

i.r 300 »6V 1 215%

151%

u I 1516*. 167K'f 10
49 49% 666mgist 185 118 14*• r 148 ■ '2ll0 s

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

«0
tion^reînTi!*,0" bu8in«“ «"<* «nance, procure charter, of incorporai’ 
tion, organize companies and place their securities on th* mark»* TW our serv.ee one, or ask our rjl cu.tom.r.'^ndyo” will'bZ th«

12089% ...kin ! ■ 
ï lèlr-

T226I
97 97 1199 50089h WANT SMELTER PLANT 

FOR TELEPHONE CITY
800

WE KNOW-HOW AND WHERE.t?C f*?,^0^r^'t"*k&E«;hangr>prictro7

SS. Sf'K.ÆïK,*'? 5
10 Ralls. 10 Indust.

35. 94 94% ..
96 94% 98 5 dr* or°“HAaRnvh" ,3uLLOWhh? the hole, rotunda, "TOM." "DICK.- 

Y0,i wim , .. uiU*iWJla* ^ou roqulre to know about ouraelvea,^ Y0U *,U gct Pliable Information, and proof, if required.

Suite 31 and 32* Canada Permanent Chambers 
18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Canada

_______ ALSO LONDON, ENGLAND

*1. I 77 119. 94% ...

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

94% ...Average today :
High ....................... 119.2
2fw ....................... 118.6
Close ...................... 119.1

Opening, year .. ! 128>,
HW* year................ 128.7

Brantford Industrial Commission
er Anxious to Get Coniagas 

Company’s Plant.

Spanish
Shawinlgan ..134 ..................
Sher. W. pr.. 98%.................

Sales I Bteel of Can .22 ..................
107 Toronto Ky..l39 ..................

Tucketts .... 40 40 38
do. pref. ... 95 ..................

lÿ I Winn. Ry. . .205 ..................

r- 70.2
«9.6
79.1

:81.6 Op. High. l»w. Cl. 
Maple L. pr. .. 91 % 91 91%
Span. R. xr.. .. 17% 14% 15

55 69 50
Watt & Watt81.5 Industrial Commissioner C. H. Em

erson of Brantford was in Toronto I do. pref. 
yesterday afternoon on business, and St. Lawce 
while he was not comfnunlcatlve about Mackay .. 
hts plans, it is thought that he was Canners .... 
here In connection with (he Coniagas 8aw- Maa • 
Smelting Company’s proposed removal Rrccll1,ot Can 
from its present plant, whtoh is to- V?" •

at Th'1’rj,J. lo a place to he ae- Far' Hurt pr
lected by the directors. The Tele- Tor' p=nLP '
phone City Is known to have made a r!,h "
katatt Vb3011V^ °1tfe{' to tbe concern to Porto Rico .!«ëcuHng’the ZVtî? W h°PCfUl ot 1 ................

The plant which the directors pro
pose to erect will bt of the most mod- 
ern construction and will cost con
siderably over 3250.000, and the em- 
Ployment of 175 men will be necessl 
tated Several oiner cities are In the I frown R xd 
field to securi this Industry, and the i-onTneas" 

*rantford industrial commissioner 
hopeful of bringing the 
city.

year ..............

-swrisÆï»*
?rnratePa°nd"£T n"V<lr “anS Se Mghl 
*^,rate arTd because recent earnings have 
not been satisfactory. The following 
parlson shows the load's K
cent years :

Y ear

111.8 3860. t . 961
«trustas TORONTO STOCK ttCHANCt120ft 601-2 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO
Main 7242-7243-7244

—Banks.S3 82% 82% 
67 63% 65',,
30%..................
21%.................

1 20
133 I Commerce ...202 

s Merchants . .1S2
5 Molsons ......... 192

611 I Montreal ...
120 N. Srotla ....253 

10 Royal

W
.2.3092 91% 92

255 263 255 /(Si Established 1873
âTAMDÂMD

, . _ com
position in re- 180

215879 -, ( -Bonds
15 î Can. r»m. ... 97% ... 

Ogllvle. B ...108 
g Penmans ....100

86 10 THEDiv. Karned
1912-13 .. K ,.PC- 5Pif High
1911-12 .. ., "18
1910-11 ..
1909-10 .. ..
1908-09 .. ..

arv*96% . ff 1Low
51
«8%
68%
65
65%

69 1""V‘ 436.60 85%
86%

91%
GOLD for NEW YORK

Heldelbaeh. Ichlehelmer and Co will 
Argentlin-i1

TORONTi■Banks.5.06 NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

Open. High. Low. Close. 1 53
4 I Aug............. 11.76 11.77 11.72 11.73 55
5 Oct................... 11.47 11.55 11.43 11.47 SX

Dec.................. 11.46 11.52 11.38 11.43 1 55
1 =10 Jan................ 11.38 11.42 11.28 11.34

200 I March .. . 11.46 11.50 11.38 11.43 
eg I May.............  11.48 11.48 11.41 11.41

Toronto . 
Imperial . 
Standard 
Union ... 
Molsons .

204 1110.02 
-- 4% 6.30

93 •uBsrs arc < 
K* ewt,. As f 
'.xtrn granule 

do. fih. lie- 
®o. do. A of 

Irftor. g'"atm 
r'J. 1 >,H,V,v
ic less”1,1

■I DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

A special list of 
Investment Secur
ities selling now at 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
on request.

Bud Or vie*! TORONTO
DOMINION BOnt, BVILDISO

210 71
211 17
136 I.

.. 192%
—Mlmen.—

lf>2 145 152
710 705 705 GF ejUOADA 

OPFlCe.

a TORONTO

is I Nipissing

Col. lioan...........
■l,_ , Holllnger .......
THE WELCOMED RAIN. Monarch pr. . . .

. ,,----------- Macdonald ..
Effectually Checks Northern Bush c<aM- Rfsad..

Fires For the Year. do. bonds
_______  Dut. Sup..................... 61% 60

The heavy rains of yesterday were ^Rafis............. V$ ”
trmtJ’wn C°.T t-he "drthern dis- B C. Park :: X 137% . i ] '.
1. let» where the bush fires have been City Dairy .... 99%...
doing damage. A despatch from the ________
”r>r,th ,ho Musk oka Navigation Co. MONEY market
States that the rain has effectuant' - market
sapped the fires for this season. This Bank of England discount rate." 4% 
, DP welcome news to tour'sts who Per rent. Open market discount rate In 
bate not ye' visited Muskoko. | London for short bills. 3 13-16 per cent.

New York call loans, open 2% per cent., 
high 2% per cent,, low 2 per cent., close 
2% per cent. Call money In Toronto, 6% 
to 7 per cent.

••••• «U ..................
—Trust and Loan.—concern to his

MINING QUOTATIONS.79 40
OR AIN15.25 60

88 —Standard—

} 28% 20 550 Cobalt Stocks—
20% 20 71;' Sell. Buy.

loO Bailey .................................
51 Beaver Consolidated .
19 Buffalo ...............................
25 Chambers

5 City of Cobalt ..........
2 ! Cobalt Lake ................

Coniagas .......................
Crown Reserve .........
Foster .............................
Gould ...............................
Great Northern ....
Green - Meehan ...
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose .........................
Little Nipissing ....
McKin. Dar. Savage
Nipissing ........................
Otlsse ................................
Peterson Lake ....................... 21
Right of Way ....
Silver Queen ..........
Timtskamlng ..........
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer 

Porcupine 
Cochrane .
Canadian ............
Crown Charter .
Dome Extension
Foley ........................

... , Actual. Posted. Holllnger ...... .
Sterling. 60 days sight.. 483.0(1 484 Jupiter ......... .
Sterling, demand .................  486.45 487% McIntyre ............... ]

Pearl Lake .........
P- G. V.....................
Porcupine Tisdale
P. & E D..................
Swastika .................
West Dome .........

Miscellaneous__
Island Smelter ..

89 6% «
bridge is safe.

The temporary bridge at St
bventoe fir'Mn lias bee" declared 

U _î , Ontario Railway Board. \
toe’‘he a™ ag0 f itère was a rumor that 

t 00 before the car service storied

Ontari,
b'shel.. 29 

.2.40
’ed28% ' 'mu

- '>Ut,id
'onto; new o-,2.25 -—--------------Ferland 22 20Clair

aafe
*50 47 nf o,î5’nib|’ba fir

,‘U.- First p,'tore; ,rr„nd 
""tfe: strong

531 Toronto Stock ExchangeMONTREAL
Dominion Express Building 

WINNIPEG

SECURITY ».7.25
.1.64

7.00
tla: c i* r - 1.? found In 

vt o are
i-agge*tlon< for

1.50 1VANCOUVER HERON &. CO.-< prepared t" 
yourur •lu» andLONDON, Eng.s. ij 2% Manitoba 

' < W. 39e. I,

.,£"'»bo wh< 
•. i ' Ibferlor 

btot. 85c t*5

10% stocks bought and luembers Toronto Stock Exchange. H. O'HARA & CO." *
1 T-,rt -to Stack
89, Toronto Street - -

1 im !’ -if A70.00 i Hi! tllllV :3.45 3.35 Stock & Bond Brokers ^
Orders Lxecuted on All Leading “ 

Exchanges.
Com - - ndence Invited.

16 King St. West, Toronto

■ Ex^hang^j
Toronto.2.30 2.24

%
1.75 1.73 !246

per bual 
• Zu i Primes,

9.00 8.90FOREIGN EXCHANGE 1% 1*1

An Executor’s Qualifications 20% Stocka, Bonds, Cotton. Grata.Glazebrook & Cronyn, excliangev and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing;

3% -, Manitoba v 
No. 2 t„

9*Se. track, 1

S

Erickson Perkins & Co.26 26—Between Bank 
Buyers.

when required. ^ A reliable trust company is admittedly the 
best executor. Correspondence invited.

W Members Toronto
Stock. Exchangs

^dilliejÿûodj, d

2%Sellers.
N.Y. fds.. 1-32 pm. 1-16 pm.
Mont. fds.5c dis.
Ster. 60 d.8 11-16 8 23-32 8 15-16 
do. dem..9%

Cable tr. .9 19-32

Counter. 
% to % 
% to % 

9 1-16 
9% to 9% 
9% to 10

13 n?i

STOCKS AND BONDS | «SgiStti
Members 

*• »'• STOCK
par. 50 35

.... 22 exchange

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence Invited.

209 17-32: % %9% 7% 7—Rates In New York—I III "•> rile Ua for Special Le.ter ea U. A 
btsel Corporation.

23 JORDAN STREET.

.. 21 
.15.25 
•• 25%

17
14.75

J :<t25%JhZ TRUSTS AMD GUARANTEE C0MPAMY LIMITED.
R]

Sfe

■1.60 *4 King si. w. teîhrle,y Hor
naL): for fc”d

«lf?rMidt,'nd:1

|, WjUfecd—14: 
“ “««, 4rack

j24% 24
DULUTH GRAIN TORONTO

Telephone Main 5784).
43-43 KING STREET B EST, TORONTO.

•Tnmes J. Warren, I'rnidenL
MARKET

..PHLUTH. Aug. 22—Close—Wheat— 
No. 1 hard. 90%c; No. 1 northern. S9%c;
n.°; ta S8*r' Sept., 89%g bid;
Dec., ?l%c Wd; May. 96%c bid.

I •1 LYON & PLUMMERE. B. Storkdale. General Manager. VICTORIA'S!: d
mTtoc«8tÏÏd#bo"^> Bw«sr I

*3 Melinda Street
Telephones Main TP78-0.

146 Cable Addles»-----Lyonplem”

248tf4%I . 15 12
Toréate

%

1

mm

;
;

| 'HE business man who has 
* customers in various parts 
of Canada or elsewhere will
find the services of this bank of 
invaluable assistance in collect
ing drafts, etc.

■a

THE STOCK MARKETS

À
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SATURDAY MORNING23, 1913. ^ THK TuRuNTO WORLD. 1AUGUST 23, 1913. 17
—

tarlo bran, $18, In bars; ahorts, $20; mid
dlings, $22.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per ernt. patent*, old. $4 to $4.10, sea- 
board, In bulk; nrw flour, $3.65.

............Sept. IX and 1.
................................. ". Uet, 1
...Sept. 80 and Out. 1

......................out. a aim l»

.................Sept. 23 anu 24
................ Oct. * and lu
.......Seul. 18 and 13
............Kept. 23 and 24
...............Sept. 22 and 21
..............................Oct. 1-3
....................................Oct. 3
..............Sept. 23 and 24
..............Sept. 23 and 24
............Sept, is and IV

................Oct. 16 and )'<
.......................Sept. 24-26
................................ Oct. 7

............Sept. 1U and 11

................... Oct. 2 and 3
......Sept. 24 and 23
..Sept. »v and Oct. 1

....................oct. 7 and 8
....................Oct. 2 and 3
..............Sept. 24 and 23
.............Sept. 24 and 25
...........-...........Sept. 16-IV

..............Sept. 18 and 19
......... Sept. 23 and 26
............................ ..Uet. 1

............Sept. 24 and 25
................... Oct. 2 and 3
.................. Oct. 1 and 2
....Sept, 23 and 21
............................... Oct. 2

...................... Sept. 17-1V
...........................Sept. 26
... .Sept. 30, oct. 1
.................................Oct. 4

................Oct. 21 and 22

..............Sept, lx and 13
.....................Sept. 16-18

.............................Sept. 25
.............Sept. 16-18

............Sept. 18 and 19
.................Oct. 8 and V
............Sept. 11 and 12
..............Sept. 17 and 13
... ... .Oct. Hi and 11

................................ Oct. 1
............Sept. 23 and 24
...................................Oct. 2
. ........................Sept. 28

............Sept. 16 and 17
....................Oct. 7 and 8
..................Oct.
................... Oct.
..................Oct.
............Sept.
,............Aug.

SOAKING RAIN 
IN CORN BELT

Veebvi o ....
Dorchester,.
Drayton ....
Dresden ....
L-ruinbo ....
Dundalk ..
Dunnvltle ...
Durham ....
Elmira .....
Klmvale ....
Embro ..........
Bmn...................
liinadale.:... 
bngledart ..
Erin..............
Essex .. ..
fairground .
Kenelon falls ...
Fenwick...................
Fergus .....................
Ftversham .. ..
Flesberton .... .
Florence ..................
Fort Erie ................
Forest.......................
Fort William ....
Frankford ..............
Frankvllle ..............
Freelton ..................
Galetta ...................
Galt..........................
Georgetown............
Glencoe ................. ..
Gooderham ............
Goderich ................
Gordon I.ake ....
Gore Hay...............
Gorrle .... ....
Grand Valley ....
Gravenhui-et.........
Guelph .................. ..
Hallburton ............
Hamilton ................
Hanover.................
Harrow ..................
Harrowsmlth ....
Hepworth ...... .
Hlghgate ...... .
Holstein.................
Huntsville ..............
Hymers ...................
Ilderton ...................
Ingersoll .................
Jarvis ........................
ICagawong ............
Keene......................
Kemble ...................
Kemptvllle ............
Kenora...................
Kilsyth ...................
Kincardine ............
Kingston.................
Kinmount .......
Lakefleld ................
Lambeth ................
Lanark ....................
Langton ................
Lansdowne............
Leamington ..........
Lindsay ...................
Lion's Head .....
Llstowel ................
Lombardy ..............................
London (Western Fair)
goring ............
Lyndhuret ...
Maberly .........
Madoc ..............
Magnetewan .
Manltowanlng 
Markdale ....
Markham ....
Marmora ....
Marsh ville ...
Massey ............
Matheson ...
Mattawa.........
Maynooth ...
Maxville .........................
McDonald's Comers
Merlin ..............................
McKellar.......................
Meaford.........................
Melbourne ..................
Merrlckvllle ..............
Metcalfe .......................
Mlddlevllle ...................
Midland .........................
Mtldmay .......................
Mlllbrook ...........
Milton ..............................
Milverton .....................
Mlnden ...........................
Mltcholl .........................
Morrlsburg ..................
Mt. Brydgea ............
Mt. Forest ..................
Murillo ............................
Napance ..................
Newborn .......................
New Hambourg ....
Newington ..................
New Liskeard .........
Newmarket .
Neustadt 
Niagara ....
Norwich ....
Norwood ...
Oakville ......r..«
Oakwood •
Odessa .. .................................................. Oct. 3
Ohswekln .................................................. Oct. 1-3
Onondaga ....................................... Oct. 6 and 7
Orangeville ............................ Sept. 18 and 19
Oro ...............................................................  Sept. 16
Orono ....................................... Sept. 25 and 26
Oahawa ................................................ Sept. 8-10
Ottawa (Central Canada) .... Sept 5-18
Ottervllle .......................
Owen Sound 
Paisley ....
Pakenham .
Palmerston .
Paris ...........
Parkhill ....
Parham ....
Parry Sound
Perth .............
Peterboro" .
Petrol In ....
Vlcton ......
Pinkerton i ..
Port Carling 
Port Hope 
Port Perry .
Powassnn 
Prescott ....
Pricevllle .........................
Providence Bay ....
Queensvllle ....................
RaInham Centre .........

CORONER’S REPLY GREATER THAN EVER 
TO HIS CRITICS * THIS YEAR’S FAIR

the ITRUSTS . . . f . . f .

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins & Co., report the fol
lowing prices on the Chicago Board of
Trade;

Wheat—

Chicago Sentiment Veers Sud
denly to Bear Side— 
Wheat Also Lower.

Dr. Pickering Says Remarks 
on Licensed Vice Were Mis

interpreted'—Objects to 
Meddling.

Visitors Can Easily Be Excus
ed if They are ^fonder 

Struck.

ADMINISTRATORS
Open. High. Low. Cloae.

.......... 87*4 8714 87% 87Vit
.... 91 91 90% 90%
.... 9514 95% 95% 96%

..... 7414 74% 74
..... 68% 691 * «8% 68%
.... 70% 70% 60% 69%

......... ,42% 42% 41% 42
... . 45 45 44% 44%
.... 47% 47% 47% 47%

...20.95 .02 20.95 30.95

...19.50 .52 19.50 19.52
...19.52 ... .....

...11.45 11.45 11.25 11.25

...11.30 .......................................

...10.30 10.30 10.25 10.27
May .................... 10.45 10.45 10.35 10.37

Lard- 
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

Sept............
Dec............
May ....

Corn— 
Sept...........
Dec............
May .... 

Oats—
Sept. -----
Dec............
Ma- .... 

Pork-
Sept............
•Tan.............
May-....

Rib 
Sept.
Oct.
.1 an.

k.c
.IUIR. General M«newer 

'• WATSON, Secretary ill
74*CHICAGO, Aug. 22—Good rains to

day ***ed 
% to % 
c0 ofltions
lotrtrtd wheat % to %c. Oats finished 

aUde to %c off nnd provlslcns were 
down 2% l-> '7%c-

TM weather map today showed pre- 
,,„,|0n over the entire aoûthwest-, and 

in Illinois. Indiana and 
L-nisb renliment uulckly made itself 

in the corn. Tlv bulk of the 
business was in corn and the 

- ma-ket for the session was nervous and
Several of the leading house», 

■H which ha\c lately been on the buying 
•ide became seller». The downward 
trend-Of values warn aggravated by an 
easing In cash’ com which was %c 
W%er A little check was given to 
ttis sagging market toward the close 
bv renewed talk of crop shortage, 

traders holding that the rains 
too late to prevent a serl-

ART AND INDUSTRIES w: « .

IMacdonald
lcrMDG,|HMcMi,Un-

Closing prices were: com.
net lower. Improved weather 

ln the Canadaian northwest

> m Coroner Pickering writes The World 
as follows:

Educational Value of Display 
is Even More Prominent 

Than Usual.

“At the Inquest held before 
the Toronto City Morgue, on Aug. 13. 
1813, upon the body of a newly-born 
unknown female lpfant, the fact of a 
beautiful girl baby having been foully 
murdered caused me to express my 
feelings In the address i made to the 
Jury, and I ani deeply# sorry that my 
remarks have been sadly misinter
preted.

“1 did not Intend to Infer that there 
should be segregation. I did not In
tend to Infer that there should be a 
red light district in the City of Toron
to; likewise, I did not Intend to. infer 
that the police or any other person 
should violate tile criminal code, or 
any other law of the land, as has been 
suggested by Mr. Raney, as I strongly 
advocate that every person should be 
a good and law-abiding citizen. If the 
criminal code or-any other law is de
fective, It should be amended, and God 
forbid that I should by word or deed 
suggest the licensing of prostitution, 
thereby legalizing and adding an air 
of respectability to so damnable a 
business.

Objects to Interference.
“What 1 really did mean and Intend 

to Infer was that the provincial police 
amd the Toronto City police as a whole 
are an efficient body of men, and the 
heads of several of the police depart
ments and the police commissioners of 
the City of Toronto intellectually are 
far above the average, and would be 
better able to fulfil thejr duties more 
satisfactorily to themselves and the 
public, without any Interference from 
the so-called moral reformers, and, 
In fact, without Interference from any 
Irresponsible body. I am bitterly op
posed to oppression and coercion of the 
unfortunates, and Intended to Infer 
that Instead of the deliberations at 
the meetings of the s'*-celled moral re
formers being published In the press, 
thereby causing persecution of the un
derworld, the. the so-called moral re
formers, should follow their Master's 
example and go Into the highways 
and byways, winning back the fallen 
and leading them Into the straight 
path. They would then be giving an 
equivalent for the salaries they re-

“X did not Intentionally seek this 
notoriety,, which Is very objectionable 
to me, consequently as far as I am per
sonally concerned, this letter of expla
nation Is final, and I sincerely trust it 
will end that which has been (to me) 
a very unpleasant controversy."

me al

fV«Iv
jpeg. Saskatoon

Ohio, and

Many expressions of appreciation of 
the exhibits In the government, art 
and Industrial buildings at the Cana
dian Nation il Exhibition 
heard during and after the fair. It is 
In these buildings that the exhibits 
will stamp the Exhibition as a world’s 
fair.

The government building fairly riots 
in a demonstration of the wealth of 
resources in the Canadian provinces 
and the British possessions in the 
western waters of the Atlantic. Mani
toba has a particularly dressy display 
of grains In tile straw. The display 
is sufficiently striking to hold visitors 
to the understanding that Canada Is 
the granary of the world.

Nearby Is the wide-flung presenta
tion of the tropical products of the 
West Indies, 
or so of mounted turtles that will 
cause thousands of visitors to pause. 
Across the aisle Is a bamboo house, 
palm leaf thatched, and In the rear is 
a bamboo pagoda, from which will be 
distributed a ton of arrowroot, de
clared to be better than corn starch 
for custards and puffdlngs. Jamaica 
has a large exhibit of ginger, rum 
and other articles for which that Is
land Is famous

I I
%....11.37 11.37 11.30 11.32

....10.87 ....................................... will be if
I.WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. Aug. 22.—Wheat declined 
on the local exchange today. The open
ing wan % to %e lower, and the close % 
to %n lower. Cash demand was slack, 
at unchanged prices. Cash oats un
changed to %c higher, and flax %c low
er. In sight for Inspection. 160 cars.

Cash—Wheat—No. 1 northern, 91c: No. 
2 do.. 93c: No. 3 do.. 88%c; No. 4. 80%c; 
No. 5. 72%c: No. 6. 68c; feed. 60c; No. 2 
tough. 84%o; No. 3 tough, 82%c; No. 4 
tough, 77 %c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.,-36%r; No 3 C.W., 
85c; extra No. 1 feed, 35%c; No. 1, feed, 
36c; No. 2 feed, 32%c.

Bariev—No. 3. 46c; No. 4, 45c; rejected, 
41%e; feed, 41%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W'.C.
IV., $1.29%; No. 3 C.

fwm

Ji ■ *t
:

iti: 1

2D some
have come
oue cyrtailmcmt in output.

Better Outlook in Canada.
L Improved weather conditions in the 
Canadian northwest. France and Ger
mane. served to depress wheat tho 
the easing of prices was partly due 

i to the dip In corn. An increase of 
15,600.000 in the estimate of the wheat 
crop In the spring belt was anbther 

( feature that helped the bears, as ^lid 
|also a falling off in export business- 

Exporters asserted there had been no 
export business fur two weeks except 
to fill previously engaged ocean freight 

and that this had been done at

I
ONTO 
. ENG.

I

and 2 
and S 
and 8 

and 26 
and 28 
and Z 

and 19 
and 18 
and 16 
and 17 

• Oct. 7
..............Sept. 12
.................Oct, 11
Sept. 18 and 19
............ Oct. 1-3
.... Sept. 18-20 

9 and 10 
Sept. 16 and IT

...................Sept. 13

......... Sept. 6-13
• • .............. Oct. 3

Sept. 16 and 17
................... Oct. 2
... Oct. 7 and 8 
. Sept. 29 and 80 
Sept. 26 and 26 
Oct. 14 and 15 

Oct, 1-3 
.... Sept. 22 and 23 
... Sept. 2o and 26
....................... Sept. 25
.. Sept. 23 and 24
.......................  Sept. 23
... Sept. 17 and 18 
.... Sept. 16 and 17
..................... Sept. 26
... Sept. 25 and 26 
.... Sept. 22 and 23 
Sept 30 and Oct. 1

.........................  Oct. 8
. Sept. 18 and 19 
... Sept. 16 and 17 

Oct- 3
... Sept. 26 and 26 
... Sept. 29 and 30
............ Oct. 2 and 3
............ Oct. 7 and 8
.. Sept. 26 and 26

....................... Sept. 30
... Sept. 16 and 17
.......... Aug. 5 and 6
......................... Oct. 3
.. Sept. 17 and 19 
.. Sept. 23 and 24 
. Sept. 16 and 17 
.. Sept. 16 and 17 
... Sept 11 and-12 
.., brpt- 16 and 17 
.. Sept. 25 and 26
....................... Oct. 7-9
. Se.pt. 16 and 17 
.. Sept. 16 and 17 
.... Sept. 16 and 17
.. Oct. 14 and 15 

........ Sept. 35 and 26

............ Sept. 22 and 23

On one wall are a dozen.OOO
,000 ■ »

*«: No. 2 c.•„ $1.32%: 
W„ $1.17. .. .Oct.

.. Sept. 
.... Sept

. . . . to opt.
....Sept.

»
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug 22.—Close — 
Wheat—Sept.. 87%e: Dec.. 90%c; May, 
95% to 96%c; No. 1 hard, 90%c; No. 1 
northern, 88% to 89 %c; No. 2 do., 86% to 
87%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 73 to 73%c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 43%c. 
live—No. 3, 62 to 63c.
Flour—Unchanged.

■President
President
President
Manager

Secretary
Treasurer
Secretary

$ a

I, 1 loss. , ,
I The o4its market was without special
II fcat me. Prices weakened with corn. 

Primary receipts were heavy.
Provirion* rulpd <iull «tnd weak all 

|ay. The market eased off early on 
jelling of lard and did not recover 
to any extent.

Fine Fish Exhibit.
All the provinces have combined In 

an exhibit of flsh that will make Fri
day appear the only day In the week 
for a square meal- The federal gov
ernment has assisted considerably In 
the formation of this flsh exhibit A 
large refrigerator contains samples of 
all the sea food In Canadian waters.

Lovers of paintings wilt go back 
again and again to the art gallery to 
study some of the pictures there. Ca
nadian, British, American and German 
artists have thoir work grouped in 
each of four departments. In the Ca
nadian department is a study of a 
mother and child before the firelight, 
by Miss Florence Carlyle. All that Is 
attractive In so beautiful a study Is 
brought out. In the British depart
ment are the greatest number of In
teresting studies.

Originality is much In evidence in 
the United States department. One 
picture of a young woman, standing 
beside the bust of possibly a Puritan 
ancestor, Is the gem of the collection. 
The studies in the German department 
will hold considerable attention.

Austrian Exhibit.
In the industrial building there Is an 

exhibit by the Austrian Govern
ment that will cause much Interest. It 
shows samples of the products of 100 
factories, in which are 100.000 work
men. The exhibit Is In charge of Dr. 
Erich Piston secretary of the Vienna 
chamber of commerce.

“Your C.P.R. selected our port of 
Trieste as the terminal of Its steam
ship line between Canada and 
Europe," said the doctor, "and ha» 
also put its care, filled with the pro
ducts of Canada, upon our railway 
lines- The exhibits In those cars made 
us understand that Canada Is a place 
for us to go after business. We im
port much asbestos and nickel from 
Canada, and we are exhibiting many 
of the manufactures from that raw 
material. We want to build up a trade 
In Canada for out manufactures that 
do not compete with Canadian manu
factures aid we want Canadians to 
build up a trade in Austria in grain, 
fruit, cheese and machinery. We will 
study the demano in Canada for our 
goods, and It Is very llkejy that re
sults will cause us to become a re-, 
gular exhibitor at your great fair 
here ’’

Notwithstanding the heavy rain 
yesterday the workmen were at it for 
all they were worth Inside and out
side of the buildings. The paved mid
way looks Inviting for Immense and 
happy crowds. The new live stock 
arena lias an Imposing appearance. 
This year th,- Exhibition will 
talnly look bigger and better than 
ever. X

Oct.

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.
1 LIVERPOOL PRICES

Wheat futures at Liverpool closed uti- 
I changed from yesterday, and corn was 

%d to %d higher.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were :

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

with that obtained from the news
dealers.

Mr. Rogers stated that it wou/ld be 
unfair to newsdealers for him to con
tinue selling to the newsies at a lower 
rate than the former pay. Complaints 
had been received from newsdealers 
that they had high expanses to keep 
up their business, and they considered 
It to be an injustice that they should 
have to pay a half a cent a copy more 
than the newsboys do. It was to 
place aU the buyers on an equal foot
ing that the raise was made.

The three cent rate was the same as 
that which the boys paid for other 
weekly publications, and the manag
ing editor did not see what grounds 
the boys had to "make complaint.

MORROW
P w.cox
No HALL 

TAYLOR 
EACOCK 
WQRTMY

City. Union. Total.
418 444

. 299 6658 6957
26I Cars ...

Cattle ..
Hog» .. .
Sheep ..
Calves ..
Horses .

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1912 yrere:

4514
7500

445163 IS KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO 
Phones Main U95-18M.Receipts of farm produce Were light, 

owing to the rain, and prices were un
changed from those given In table.
Grain— __

Wheat, fall, bushel.
Burley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .............
Oat*, bushel ...........
Rye. bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel .........0 51

Hsy and Straw- 
Hay, per toil 
N»w hay, ton ...
Hay, mixed .
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 On .........
Straw, loose, ton............ 8 00 .....

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel ....$0 90 to $1 00

Dalrv Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy..$" 25 to $0 30 
Eggs, new, dozen .... 0 28

Poultry, Retail—
Turkevr. dressed, lb.... $0 1* to
Ducks, spring, lb;.............
Spring chickens, dressed,

lb. ........................
goring ehlckens
' 111............................
Fowl, per lb....

Freth Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt. $8 00 to $1 00

13 511 
11 00

6554946 *44
1300120397

5353 FLEMING & MARVIN t
.$0 99 to $1 00

’30 600 53rMenacer 
secretary 
leal, Qua.

Members of Standard Stock Exchange.
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028 9

1 00 City. Union. Total. 
83 220 303

. 792 3244 4036
1651 3475 5126

. 1756 1523 3279

. 0 40 Cars ....
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep .. ■
Calves .,
Horses .

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two yards for the past week show an 
Increase of 141 cars, 2921 cattle, 4221 
sheep nnd lambs, and 439 calves, but, a 
decrease of 612 hogs, and 90 horses, com
pared with the same week of 1912.

At. the City Yards there was a decrease 
of 57 cars, 493 cattle, 1588 hogs, 810 sheep 
nnd In mbs,.". 279 calves, and 34 horses, 
compared with the same week of 1912.

At the Union Yards there was an In
crease of 198 cars, 3414 cattle, 976 hogs, 
5(131 sheep and lambs, nnd 718 calve*, 
but a decrease fit 56 horses, compared 
with the same week of 1912.

n 65
0 52

1.........$1* no to $..........
......... 15 on

12 no
861485376 »•4.716 50 

13 on 14310934 li6M anngRp 
don, Eng. F. ASA HALL ha

HiMember Standard Stock end Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

66 KINO ST. WEST
FEAR INFLUX OF' 

TRAMPS TO CITY
1

:œal I0 32 ed-7
Toronto.Phone M. 1816.20

0 16 18
J. P. CANNON ft CO. ",-r- LONDON, Aug. 22.—(Can. Frees).— 

The following are official figures of 
the trade between Great Britain and 
Canada during July:
, From Canada July, 191$ July. 1812
Wheat ................
Flour ...................
Oats........................
Cattle ..................
Bacon ...................
Hams ...................
Cheese .................
Ca'd. Salmon..

To aCnada
Spirits .................
Sugar....................
Wool ......................
Hide» .... ....
Pig Iron '...........
Wrought Iron..
Rail Iron ....
Plates ...................
Gal'd Sheets .

Important Chang# in Terente-Jack- 
son’s Point Train Service.

Train leaving Toronto via Grand 
Trunk Railway at 1.40 p.m. Satur
days only for Jackson's Point, will be 
discontinued after Saturday, August 
30th, and train leaving Jackson’s Point 
7,30 a m., Mondays only for Toronto, 
will be run on Tuesday, Sept. 2nd, 
Instead of Monday, September 1st, and 
will be discontinued after that date.

1......... n 20
alive,

fl 17 
......... II Hi

23 • ; siMembers atenderd Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONOS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
86 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Phene Main 64».649 ed-7

Aid. Rowland Against Con
version of Ggj&ral Hospital 

Into Lodging House.

0 18

£4,686,106 £4,841,4)12
1,268,181 1.300,938

312,478 
104,762 
687,236 
131,610

1.294,8*5 1,668,050
618,575 609,406

UNION STOCK YARDS.
. .... J

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards on Friday were 22 cars. 263 cattle, 
527 hogs, 99 sheep and lambs, and 153 
cbIvcb

Rice & Whaley sold 5 decks of hogs 
at $10.25 fed and watered.

Bocf, h i dqirmrrfi, ewt. 12 00 
Baf. chfiLc side*, cwt. .10 oo 

medium, cwt.... . 9 Of) 
Beef, ^ominon, cwt....<.6 00
Mutton, cwt.......................... 7 00
VWil«. nd't...............................10 00
Dr^nficd hogs, cwt........... 13 50
Spring -lamb*, cwt........... 16 00

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. if.2 480,649
86,112

544,268
233.871AL GO coSis'ASsiisyiMStea.

Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—-Dey. >L 1*86: Night. P. 8717

9 on 
10 oo
14 00 
13 75 
18 00

"The building of tile old general 
hospital will not bel used for lodging 
the Immigrants who are expected In 
great numbers from the Balkans, with 
the close of the war," Aid Rowland 
said. "Did the city offer a lodging 
house for Immigrants there might be 
any number of undesirables notv living 
In the country, flocking to Toronto 
for the winter,

"But we will have to utilize one of 
the buildings at the old general hos
pital to acommodate the numerous 
cases of measles," Aid. Rowland said. 
"This Is compulsory, in order to stamp 
out the epidemic. Commissioner 
Chisholm Is trying to find a building 
suitable for a lodging house for Im
migrants. The policy Is to fix the 
price of rents in that house to meet 
all expenses."

iled
> CHICAGO LIVE STOCKFARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. 373,628

84,178
72.251
39,197

113,497
39,509

9,424
14,867

197,714

Porcupine Legal Card»385,246
27,597
64,205
50,828
66.679
61,212

3,784
30,548

338,041

anciers CHICAGO. Aur. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1600; market, steady ; beeves, $5 to $9.60; 

•Texas steers. $6.75 to $9.70; Stockers and 
feeders. $5.50 to $7.90; cows and heifers, 
$3.65 lo $x.40: calves, $8 to $11.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 16.000; market, firm ; 
light. $8.45 to $9.20; mixed. $7.65 to $9.15; 
heavy, $7.60 to $8.90: rough, $7.50 to $7.75; 
pigs. $4.50 to $8.50; bulk of sales, $7.85 to 
$8.70.

Hheep—Receipts. 6000: market, strong; 
native. $3.70 to $4.75; yearling*. $6.25 to 

$6 15: lambs, native, $5.75 to $8.25.

Hsy. No. 1, <*>• lots... .$11 Of) to$12'00
10 on
9 28 
(I 25 

?6 
n 21
0 15% 
" 14% 
0 25 
0 13 r

COOK * MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici
tors. Notaries, etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine.

Straw. *r lots, ton......... 9 on
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, n 27 
Bulier, separator, dalrv . n yt 
Butter, creamery, solids.. n 2.-. 
*utt"r, store lots ....
Phr-sc, old, per lb..
Cher-sc, nrw lb.........
t*g«. new-In Id . ..
Ropey, extracted, lb........... 0 12

Oct. 3 and 4
................ Oct. 7-9

Sept. 23 and 24 
Sept. 22 and 23 
. Sept, 23 anil 24 

Serif. 26 and 26 
. Sept. 25 and 26
................ Sept 24
......... Sept. 24-26

Aug. 29-Scpt. 1 
.. Sent ll-*3 

Kept. 1« nnd 19 
Sept. 24 nnd 25

............... Sept. 19
................ Sept. 18
• Oct. 7 and 8 
Sept. 11 and 13 

Sept. 24 and 25
• Oct 1 and 2 
.. Oct. 2 nnd 3 

  Oct. 3
Oct. 14 and 15 

Sept. 23 and 24
• ■ Sept. K-19

............. Sept. 30
Sept. 17 and 19
............. Sent. 23
........... Oct. 7-9

Sept. 23 nnd 24 
... Oct. 3 and 4
... Oct 2 and 3
. Oct. 14 nnd lr,
.........  Oct.2 anil 3
... Ort. c and 7
. Sept. 2i, and 26
.................. Sept. 24
. Sop:. 23 nnd 24
...........  Sept. 24-26
.............. Sept. 24

Sept. IS and 19
.................. S.-pt. 20
... Oct. 2 and 3

• • Sept. 23 nnd 24
.............. Oct. 14-16

■ Oct 9 nnd in 
•. Sept. 11 nnd 12 
.... '»ct. 7 and 8
• Sept. 16 and 17

• Si pt. 25 nnd 26
• Sept, 18 nnd 19 

Sept. 30
Sent 25 nnd 26

................Sept it
S"pt. 18 and 19
.................... Sept 24
. Sept. 23 nnd 24 
Sept is and r 

.... Sept, 30. Oct. I 
. Sept. 26 and 26

........................... Sept, lo
Sept. 30 .mil Oct. 1 
..... Sept. 15 and 16
.............. Oct. 7 nnd 3

Sept. 29 and Oct | 
Sept. 30 «tld Cet. t
....................... Sept. 25
... Sept. 2.3 and 24 
Sept. 30 and Ot I

.............................................  Sept. 16
(Can. National) Aug. 23- tfpt. 9

....................... Oct. ! -2
...........................  C. 1 7
Sept. .30 nnd Oct. 1 
................ Sept, 17-J9

■ ■. Sept. 22 nnd 23 
. ..Sept, 30-Oct 1 
  Sept. 25-2-i

• • Sept 1C and I" 
  Oct. 2 nnd 3
■ Sept. 17 arid 1$
................. ... Oct. 7
.........................  Oct. 9
............ Oct. 7 and 8
.... Sept. 19 and 20
......... Oct. 3 nnd 4
......... S»pt. 9 and 10
.. Sept 29 nnd 39

. Sept. 23 nnd 24
• • Sept. 17 and 18
.........  Sept. 2 and :4

......................... Oct. 7
.. Sept. 15 nnd 18 

Sept. 23 nnd 26 
. ... Oo 14 nnd IX
.............. Sept. 17-19
......................... Sept. 12
......................... Sept. 7,
..................... Sept e7
............ Oct. 7
.. Sept. IT and IS

it stock organlza- 
ecomrnendation to ad iti0 20 

0 1 THE TORONTO TERMINALS 
RAILWAY COMPANY

fEARS' EXPERI-

ers of incorpora- 
the market. Try 

I be satisfied that

11 14 
0 24

I Hi
: ItNotice in hereby riven that a meetinr 

ot the Shareholder* of the 'TORONTO 
TERMINALS RAILWAY COMPANY will 
be held at the Union Station, Toronto, 
Room No. 407, on Tuesday, 
of Aurust, 1913, at 11 o'cl 
the purpoee of organizing the Company, 
the election of Director*, and eucji other 
business as may come before the meet-

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prier*: r.-vlred dît fly hy I ;. T, < ’anlnr A 
C^,. *.'» Rasf h’mvt %tDe«ler.t in 
Wool. Vint'i lUdvr. i * » * f ; kin*; ;»nd Khct'p- 
*ih.\ llavv yur.i. T,* ’low. etc. :

'î-der-
In-vretfd hfdor î?*’f» nominal.

Ko, 1 Inspect rd !*tnovK
*nd cow®, ................................$0 1.3 to %. ...

Ko. 2 inFpr-ct<*d Moors 
and cm **.

K'*. -3 illMpocIfll
flO'v* and bulls .........

City hid- fl u ...........
Country hldoj*, cured .
Calfskin*, per lb...........
Latnbatons nnd pelts
sheep*kin* .............
Riir.,ha;r. ,,,,, |h. . ,

1 gwFrtildc». Xc 1...................3d
Ttiluw, No. 1. per lb........ ti 051 j
„ Wool.

unwashed .................. n J5
unwn*hvd ... 

gjrse, washed . .
washed............................  o 26

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Stars arc quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
{Nrwt . as follows
J|L granulated. Kt, Lawrence... $4 5(V
*■ df>. lied paths' ........................... 4 51)
*>■ do Arad!- ........................... ( 45

VaT. emulated .............................. 4 .35
"î I yeilmv _............................................. A in
•c ltM ITtl“. PCI cwt. more; car lots.

E. Tiu ti 8the 2«th day 
ock a.m., tor ■IFALL FAIRS"TOM." "DICK," 

about ourselves, 
required.

cer-.it BUSINESS RESUMED
NOW IN VENEZUELA

-
l»pu*Hi by the Agricultural Societies 

Blanch of the Ontario Dcpaitmcnt ot 
Agriculture, Turomu. J. Luckic vv ilbon, 
superintendent:
Abçrfoyle .........
Abingoon ............
Acton Kali Fair
Alexandria...........
Alfred .....................
Alitaton ..................
A iv Hinton..............
Aim?na*bui'K ....
AmhorHtourg ...
Ai-casuer................
Arnpnor ......... .. .
Artnur.....................
..3..worm ..............
a yinwr ...................
Ay tun......................
Dan cron................
Liu. IT»* ......................
Buy s vi lie ............
Beachourg .....
UcHTTMVllJe ............
Beaverton ............
lit.die,......................
Breton ..................
Bei.eviile ................
BctvooU ................
Berwick ..............
Umbruok ...» .
UiacKutock ... .
liiejifi+'iiii................
itl> tii ........................
Bourgeon ....
Bolton ................
tijnHeld ................
BotnV’f.'.l • oroer*
Uuw ni*mille .. .
Bract »' -ogi .........
Braoiorq ................ ..
Brampton ... .
B. igotu ..................
1.. ifemuii ................

.......
BrocK ville .........
Bm< « Annea ...
Bruawdu .................
Ltunoi «1 
Bun; 8

ing.1Chambers
Canada

HENRY PHILIPR,
Secretary (pro tern). 

Montreal. Que., July 26, 1913. M
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Defeat of the Rebels Has Resulted 
in Improvement of 

Conditions.

. . Oil 

. , 0 15 

.. 9 13% 

. . II 16 
. . n 20 

. .. 1 50 
. . 0 35

WM. A. LEE & SON*#10 to Winnipeg.
n<$ Trunk Railway System, 

plus halt cent per mile from Win
nipeg to destination, but not beyond 
MacLeod. Calg%ry or Edmonton. Re
turning—$18 from Winnipeg, plus half 
cent per mile from points raev of 
MacLeod. Calgary or Edmonton to 
Winnipeg. 1

Going datee: —
August 25th—From all stations 

north of, but not including main line, 
Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Strat
ford; all stations Toronto and north 
and oast of Toronto to Kingston.

September 3rd—From all elation* 
Toronto and ea*t, and east of Orillia 
and Scotia Junction,

September 6th—From all stations 
Toronto to North Bay inclusive, and 
west thereof In Ontario.

Farm laborers' sinclal trains will 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m. on August 25th 
and September 6th, via Guelph. Berlin 
and Stratford.

This is an exceptional chance to 
visit the we*t. which Is truly called 
the land of "Golden Opportunities," 
nnd many prosperous farmers and 
business men now residing in Western 
Canada can trace the origin of their 
good fortune to a "Farm Laborers' 
Excursion." The route vis Chicago 
Is an attractive one, many large cities 
and towns being passed en route, 
which breaks the monotony of the 
Journey, there being something new to 
s*^1 all the time. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Is the shortest and 
quickest route between Winnipeg. 
Saskatoon, Edmonton, with smooth 
roadbed, through the newest, most 
picturesque and most rapidly devel
oping eectlon of Western Canada.

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
Ticket office*, or write C. E. Horn
ing. District Passenger Agent, G. T. 
Rtllway, Toronto, Ont.

Notice of Adjournment,
The above meeting le adjourned until 

Tuesday, the 23rd day of September, IBIS, 
et the same place and hour.

HENRY PHILLIPS. 
Secretary pro tern.

r
ViaRlecvllle ...........................

Rldgetown .....................
Ripley ................................
Roblina’ Mill* ..............
rtocklyn .......................
Rr.ektOP ...........................
flock wood .......................
Rodney . .. .*..................
Rosettes th .......................
Rosseau ...........................
Ssrnla ................................
Sault Ste. Marie .........
Scsrboro (Aglncourl)
Sea forth ................
Shannonvllle .........
Khegu'andah .........
She»)
Rlmeoe ................
Kmlthvlllc .........
Soulh Mountain 
South River ... 
Speneervllle . .
Soringfleld ... •
Spruned»le ....
SfelVi ..................
Stirling ................
Struffordvllle ..
Stratford .........
SI reel avilie ....
St. Men's .... 
Sunderland .
Sunhrtdge ..........
button..................
TamwnrtIt .........
Tara .....................
Tavistock ...........
Teeswater .
Thamesvllle ...
The,Korrt ............
Thessalon ------
Thorolr’ ...........
Tllleonburg • • ■ 
Tiverton 
Toronto
Tweed .......................
I'nderwood ............
Utterann ..................
Vnnkleek Hill
Verner.....................
Wallarebiirg ... 
Waltocdtown . 
Walter's Falls •
Wa rk worth .........
Warren ................
Waterdown .........
Water'ord ............
Watford ................
Weston ...................
Wellandport .... 
Wellesley .... ..
Wheatley ..............
Written ................
Wllliamstown
Winchester.........
Windham Centre
Windsor .................
Wlnghsnt ..............
iVnedbridge .........
Woodatock .........
Woodvllle ..............
Woolen ...................
Wyoming ..............
Zephyr .................
Zurich . ..............

Reel Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.11 45 

1 85 
9 37

and o 
and J ItiAug. 22— (Can.WILLEMSTAD.

Press.)—Traffic with the town ot Coro, 
in the Venezuelan state of F a Icon, 
following the government's defeat of 
Lite rebels, ha» been resumed and the 
Caracas government today authorized 
the Venezuelan consul here to forward 
vessel* with merchandise to that pori.

The flltuation at Maracaibo, t-he capi
tal of the state Zulda and the principal 
seaport of Venezuela, 1# quiet.

MONEY TO LOAN 23rd August, 1913. III 07 GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire end Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York 
(Fire). Springfield Fire, German-Am
erican Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Class Compariy, General Accident „ 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident ft Plate 
Class Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London ft Lancashire Guar
antee ft Accident Co., and Liability in
surance effected. 26tf.
26 Victoria St. Phone M. 692 and P. 667

tillEstablished 1SS9Underwriter*.. 0 17 
. . » 24 J.P.LANGLEY&CO.2® McKinnon Building - - Toronto

ElttAuditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

urnc .

It'*who hasan $3.50 RECIPE FREE
FOR WEAK MEN

various parts 
F>ewhere will 
I this bank of 
ice in collect-

Jas. P. Langley, P.C.A. C. S. HolmeetedE. R. C. Clarkson & Sons siTRUSTEES, RECEIVERi 
ANU L1QU1DATOR.S

bdabUthed 1664.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

-TORONTO-

||
,1

cr«in and Produce. 

Nie*1,*■ ®l;'ti"* 1er»' (Iiiotstionr Edwards, Morgan & Co.
OHARTIBID ACCOUNTANTS

to Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Office* also at

Winnipeg. Calgary and Vanoouver

j
Send Name and Address To-day— 

You Can Nave It Free and Bo 
strong and Vigorous.

are nn
>»

"Alt Sn. 2 
J uulKid, : 3(„. 

nf°; new Ants,
24 •• to I?5f 

'i7< .
22r to f(5c,

P'*r
To-

. . .VIU, L.f Ml Ml -V

. . .Oi l. • t anu li 
&ein. 10 «tiiu 1 «

il HIlU I. 
...........Wl. I Mliu v

21 141
liunlnL-ms at Torquto 

mwi.. Vr,i $5.3". in cottm, 19,-
l.l,if.! ”'"’nd l'(llen|r,, j,, )l)r

• "Iron* bakers', $l.sn, in jute.

- N„
lnkv ports'.

:k Exchange 1 bate iti my possession a ptescrlptlon 
for nervous UeuUity, ia< k of vlgqr, weak
ened ttianhoos, tanin* tnsmoo, and lame 
1 nick, bruugnt on It: egresses, unnutui.il 
ora in*, of the lotîtes ut ynutn, tnat has 
cured so many worn a ml nervous men 
right In their own home—without any no- 
d'.tlonal help or medn?lne--tnat i thins 
every man wno wishes to regain his 
maniy power and virility. quicsly and 
quietly, should have a copy. Mo 1 have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription tree ot cnarge. in a plain, or
dinary sealed envelop-, to any rnan it no 
win write me for it.

This prescription come* from a physi
cian wno has madu a special ignuy of 
n;~n, and I am convinced it is the soi est
ai ting combination lor the cure of defi
cient munmxiu and vigor tut lure et er

PT th,nsTrowe It to my fellow men to | REPLY TO NEWSIES
send them a copy In confidence, so that i 
ant man, anywnere. who is weak and 
discouraged with repented failures mav 
Mop drugging himself with harmful pa
ient meuinnes, secure what I believe |$ nn_„r. ,h. ..iitor n#
tne quickest acting restorative, upbuild- °?*f w'.. ^ manay ng eoitor^ or
mg MfuT-TOUCltlNG retrfedy over de- Jock Canuck, the weekly publication 
vised, and so' cure li'imselt m home quick- which %he newsboys of this city have 
1). Just drop me a line like this: hr. A. refused to eel I on account of the 
K. Robinson, 3933 Luck Building. Detroit, whole «tale price having been raised 
.•rien.. and I will send yon u copy „r this from 2% to 3 cent* copy, gave The 
splendid recipe In a main, «*n>i74n- World hi* side of t*» story last night. 
& f;eou1d0,ch5;,T$$.W) MW ft He declared that the increas.ng of 
merci) consultation 1 send It entirely the price of til* payer bo the newa- 
free. 6-tf. boys will merely place It on a level

m
till
III&, CO. o*UNION STOCK YARDS..............Auk. «iu-v-tryi. -j

.......................................pi. -I
.. ;........... yci, . anti .$
8cpt. ou Min I U« i. i

...........in'pt, ant. 2u
. . . .Uvi. -

il.Atld 10.

' r. We, 7^0» ; No.
i Stock E*ehange

>nd Brokers
I on All Leading
knges.
k ;e Invited.

Last, Toronto

1V i ^Ontario wheat
.«l * iwfF'flnr 

■ ‘"‘li. 85c
F.'tiü

liJlf^tOli ........
Caledon..................

No 2. 98c *o ti. >mf- 
. grades denn :o 79c; -new 
to 8-c, oui side LIMITED. .Oct.

,. ,ua .1 ami t'J
b*pt. ih anu it
.....................vuu v

muu J
Il ■

< Hl^noiiia .
< ainpoeinvrd 
CB iti |v De n ville
< a i \) ................
i a fit If* toil • •

$f49,nL'lmp'’rl'’'1 he (wl pick cl. I" 39 to
PHmëâ i,,::',7ni'i;’.C5’iSm‘

wheat v,. i northern,
r,tt • - hertIW'i'n. 99c; No. 3 northern,

-c. track, lake ports.

ri^^nmTinrii. 6'v l"'r hui,iffL m,t'

TORONTO ONTARIO
... uet.
.Oft., 10 anu ii

. h'.'Dl. -«* *1IIU »U THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR( ay uga....
Veutievtile tAddington Vu.;..............riept. id

.oepi. It* alid 1 * 

..vein. 23 anu 3.i 
. 11 an.* l-
. .hem. iu and n 

..Kepi. 2o urn. - * 
..................... Sept. 24

. .Sept. 23 and 23
....................Aug. 43- !»
Sept. 3V coo ( *'t. . 
.. Sept. 22 and 23
.............. sept. 24-3/
.........................Oct. 7

Kept. 30 and Oct. I
.......................... Oct. 1
.....................Kept. 4-6
........................... Oct. 2
......... ...............Oct 15
............... Sept. 22-24

......... Uet. 10 and 11

I
s Iv tin mon .........................

Chaînant ..................
Cl.ataworlji—..............
V nesiey............................
ClfalneuUrg ................
Clarence Creek..........
Cuuden ............................
Cu bourg .........................
Cubuurg Horse Show 
Culbornc .... 
fold water
Coll ngwawwi
Comber .........
Cookstowu ..
i ouksvilie 
("r vu wall ....
Courtlan.l ...
I 'eU ware ...
I. elta................
Dtmorestville

BEEF, FEEDER HD DAIRY CUM 
SHEEP.LAMBS, H09S AND HORSES

\ACRAM & CO. Bstock Lxchangs.
'aishch^iu^j; 9r,,; t0 *5c..nominal, per ISID BONDS BY EDITOR ROGERS noa «1. A

STREET. SlM

Ai titer

W-S'>. 2. r>2<: *n Mr, outside,
1

:>n-
j to s?,r <47-,n. 

43* to . mi I side, noml-
LUMMER I

I No. 2 « ellow. 'île
I ; " ”dlan,i ; 58c, track, Toronto.

•/ e bran. $18 I,. $18 59,
»«. track, r*iron to; nhor.s, $20; On-

LUfocU FnrrliEflff 
IOND BROKERS

Toronto
■ ADIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS m

Bf !

Ml

■Lyoeplei»'’CBJ

j

Canadian Trade 
With Britain

]

THE CANADIAN BANK 
Of COMMERCE

Paid-l'p Capital 
Root..................

Sis,OOO,OOO
Sis.600.000 /

Drafts on Foreign Countries
V

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped to 
Iseue, on application, drafts on the principal eltiee and towns of the 
world, drawn In the currency of the country in which the drafts ars 
payable.

Thf* Bank hss unexcelled facilities for ban dll ns every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

CARTWRIGHT 
GOLD FIELDS

I Recommend at 7Sc Per Share

A TRIAL SHIPMENT GAVE $38.10 PER TON IN GOLD
_ Development on this property has proven what I told you months ago, and 
large mining companies are coming Into the Painkiller Lake district. The 
Hudson Bay Company Is stripping a vein on a forty-acre claim close to Pain
killer Lake. I again advise you to purchase, so as to be sure of your stock 
before the next advance.

It takes time to develop gold properties. Don't expect to buy today and 
double your money tomorrow. Get Into a propewy that le being developed 
on business principles.

Write for prospectus at once.
Only a few shares are offered for sale at 7Sc. and I reserve the right to 

withdraw the offer without notice.

1

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY
413-414 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

c Day at The Simpson Store
Monday s Big Special Sale >vhn planned weeks ago, and consequently every department has been able to secure very un
usual values to make it our biggest sale of the season. It will afford Toronto folks an opportunity to finish out' their 
equipment for Exposition Week, and visitors will get their first taste of our progressive merchandising. It’s like put
ting your money out at interest, and the returns are savings, many of them as great as the outlay. Come early, during 

x the less congested hours. It’s more satisfactory .
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SEE OTHER PAGE FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS OF FALL OPENINGS
Values in Men’s Clothing

-•

!

Serviceable Washdresses 95c
An opportunity to renew your summer suppl at lees than cost of material;

1” £ nghJa™8' Percales and repps In women's and misses’ sizes.
Regularly $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00. Sale price............

v „ , .u ^ LINEN COATS, 96c.
run length «oats, In a good assortment of styles. In repps and linens. 

Regularly $3 00. $3.50 and $4.00. Sale price................ ..
_ , ! v BIG SNAP IN SKIRTS, 96c.

, ,and C*<*V,0,J serges, made plain with high waist lines, good assort- 
ment of colors. Priced

: '* if f
I I Eli t

See Other Page of Fall Opening 
Announcements Elsewhere in 

This Paper
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Tm MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS, 96c.
Men’s Tweed Trousers that will give excellent wear and satisfaction, made 

from strong English tweeds, In assorted colors and patterns. Sale price. ,$| 
MEN’S OFFICE COATS, 96c.

Men’s Light-weight Office Coats, made from a serviceable material In nat-1 
ural linen color, single-breasted, patch pockets. Regular $1.26. Sale price .95 I 

MEN'S WASH VESTS, 96c.
Men’s Wash Vests, made from reliable wash vest materials. In assorted cob 1 

ore and patterns, single-breasted. Each vest worth $1.00 to $1.60. gals 1 
price, 2 vests for

.fc : J.; ;ii .95
C|fj
•i

.95

\

.95 N,, , ‘ GIRLS’ BLAZER COATS, 96c.

”Kirs,:'1 sas’ss. ■say*
$1.25 and $1.50 Muses' and 
Women's Housedresses 95c

-vr .95I BOYS’ WASH SUITS, 96c.
Boys' Wash Suite in Russian and blouse style, that are made from beautb I 

ful Imported materials, blues, browns and natural linen effects. To Ht a bor 1 
from 3 to 10 years. Regular $1.25, $1.60 and $2.00. Sale price *

BOYS' TWEED BLOOMER PANTS, 96c.
Boys’ Tweed Bloomer Pants, made from splendid English tweeds In brow* 

and greys, good generous size bloomer pants. Sale price ..............

,95a ii I i

s:l■ K.U
A Splendid Range of 

Waists, Priced at 95c
.95

I I-.'”' ’. -

1 V '*
Black and white stripe and check 

Percale; Dutch, round and V necks; \ 
sleeves fitted ikirts; *ome have hlffh 
waist line, others finished with band: 
all have front openihg and pipings of 
corresnondi ir shades. All sizes in the 

$1.26 and $1.50.

■■ A Wonderful Line of Lingerie Waist*, 
coneiatlng of voile», lawn» and batiste, 
In the neweet style», high or low neck*, 
or the n»w flat collar effect», long or 
fhort *!eeve«. Taken from our $1.50
and $1 95 tables. Saleprlce............. 96

A Dainty Summer waist of White 
T.awn. open front, Byron collar of red, 

with small or navy, with white border, short 
sleeve* with turned-up cuff* to match
collar. Sale price ................................. as

A Smart Little Walet of white cord
ed dimity, with “«unehlne” collar and 
abort sleeve*: collar and cuff* trim
med with fine Valenciennes lace. Sale 
price

A Splendid White Lawn Waist, fast
ening In front with group* of pearl but
ton*. sailor collar of blue and white 
striped crepe, short sleeves and
cuffs. Sale price ....................................... 86

Tailored Walet of white Bedford cord, 
with Byron collar, patch pocket, short 
sleeve» with turned-back cuffs and fin
ished with large pearl buttons.
price, each ........... .......................

Another Waist of white lawn, with a 
low, square, collarless neck, short 
sleeves with four rows of pln-tucklng 
and finished with lace. Hale price. .86 

•2.26 HEAL B4TTENBERG LACE 
BLOVSE*. 86c.

Real Battenberg Lace Blouses. In 
white only, many designs, high neck 
and long sleeves. Regularly up to
$2.25. Hale price ...................................  .88

Black and White Jap Silk Waists. In 
two neat embroidered styles. Regular
ly $1.96. Sale price .........
•1.86 MIDDY AND NORFOLK WAISTS, 

86c.
To clear, an assortment of Middy and 

Norfolk Waists, left over from 
stock, up to $1.96. A splendid bargain.
Hale price .........

TWO WAIST NOVELTIES. 
Novelties In Waists—Three-liv-one 

Style—one Is heavy striped print. In 
blue and White, with Robespierre collar 
and long tailored sleeves and fanev 
glas* buttons; the other I» of grey and 
white striped print; low collar and 
of same goods and long sleeves. These 
waists must be seen to be appreciated, 
a* the fronts can be buttoned In three 
ways and each way producing 
ent effect. Sale price ...........

.................95m
$3 Straw Hats for 

Men 95c
95c Goes a Long Way in i 
Men’s Furnishing Dept. '

Men's “Stralian" Brand Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, all wool, fine qual

ity yams, natural shade, made In single 
or double-breasted style; all glee*. 34 
to 44. Regularly $1.26. Sale Price..
.......... ............................................................. 95

Men s Imported Cream or White

lot.Mil Saleprice .jg. ii, .or»
0I.2R D.UNTY CRRPE *A<QI K*. ftfe.

imported Crepe Sacque*, 
floral patterns. In colors of skv. navv. 
< openhagen and heliotrope: trimmed 
hack and front with fancy allk braid, 
which glvee a bolero effect: front fast
ening with silk-covered buttons. Sizes 
34 to 44. Regularly $1.25. Hale price .86 
91.38 HYDEGRADE PETTICOATS, 85c.

Lightweight Hydegrade Petticoat*, 
in black, and black and white stripes:

I pleated and tailored effects. Striped 
effects have plain banding on pleated 
flounce. Slz#-s the iot, 35 to
Regularly $1.39. Hale price................ 88

81.60 AND 82.00 CORSETS. 86r.
300 Pair* of Women's Corsets, cleared 

from a prominent manufacturer (we 
cannot mention the name/here. but It I* 
stamped on every pair, and stands for 
the best In corset art), fine white ba
tiste, medium busts, long hips and back, 
unboned skirts, finest rustproof steels, 
wide side steels, four or six garter*, 
bust draw cords. Sizes 18 to 20 Inches.

. Regularly $1.50 and $2.00. Sale price .86 
81.76 TO $2,80 BRASS IBB EH. 86e.

M'
il T

About 160 Finest American Split. 
Braids, In the classiest styles; these 
hats are superbly finished. and are 
wonderful value. Regular $3.00. Sale 
price

i.

1"i
■À I

: * 1 ZM 95
.95

w $1.60, $2.00 AND $2.50 SOFT 
HATS, 95c.

Men’s Fine Quality Fur "Felt Soft , .. .. .
Hats, in trooper, fedora, crushera and— Flannelette Nlgbtrobes.wlth or without

collar; extra large and long in the body. 
Splendid value at $1.60. Sale price..

'nmïïîi ^tdiji

3. if 1 ivfancy
negligee styles, colors mostly black, a 
few brown, slate and pearl; dressy up- 
to-date shapes and nicely finished. 
Usual values $1.50 to $2.50. Sale price

1 S'
.

, Eli- ;! % 95v.Sale
Men's Negligee Outing or White 

Pleated Shirts, various makes and de
signs. All sizes in each line, 14 to 1$. 
Regularly $1.26, $1.60 and $2.00. Sale 
price

Men's Pyjamas, English and Ameri
can makes, in light, medium or heavy 
weights, plain or stripe designs. Regu
lar values $1.60 to $2.50. Sale price

.85; i
* i95Come to the Store 

for Rest and 
Lunch

amm
■ I ■

$2.00 AND $2.60 STIFF HATS, 95c.

SPECIALS >
FROM i
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

500 only Men’s Up-to-date Fall Style 
Stiff Hat.», made from the finest grades 
of English fur felt, manufacturera’ 
samples, made to sell In the regular 
way at $2 00 and $2.50. Sale price

E . 95
» I Kill
I r.L'

> The biggest value in Women's Bras
sieres we have ever offered; several 
handsome styles. In finest white batiste, 
adorned with fine embroidery. Sizes 34 
to 44 bust.
Kale price .........

95. •
1 95.... MI Men’s Socks Boy's Pure Wool Cashmere Jeraeye 

In navy blue, with white or red etri 
arcund neck and cuffs. Fastens 
shoulder. Sizes 22 to 32. Regularly
$1.25. Sale price...................................95

Men's Sweater Coata. medium 
weight, good-fitting collar, two pockets, 
colors plain grey, or grey with nawj 
trimmings. This coat will give geci 
satisfaction. Sizes 36 to 40 only. Reg
ularly $1.79. Sale price.......................95

Men’s Regular Flfty-Cent Neck ties, at 
pure silk or knitted effects. Sale prie».
................... . ............................... 3 for 95

Men's Random Merina Combinations, 
made with a closed crotch; good hard- 
wearing fabric, natural shades, medl 
weight. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly
$1.29. Hale price ............................

Men's Wash Neckwear. In reversible 
or derby shape», plain or stripe effects; 
Regularly 16c and 20c each. Sale
price, per dozen .......................................#5

Boys’ American and English Py
jama?, In flannelette, sateed and s* 
F'f e Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and $2.50. 
Halo price .............................................. -95

yRegularly $1.76 to $2.6».
................................................... »r.

Men's Lisle Thread Socks,' silk fin
ish, extra fine thread; tan, navy, grey, 
black, and other shades; spliced heel, 
toe and sole. ' Sizes 9^4 to 11. Regu
larly 36c per pair. Sale price, 5 pairs

S 1.26 tvi> 81.60 NIGHTGOWNS, 86r.
• Women's Nightgown*, fini- nainsook. 
In slip-over, high or V-neck styles, 
trimmed with fine embroidery: cotton 
crepe, which require* no Ironing. In 
slip-over style, flnlehed with linen lace. 
Length* 66. 68, 60 Inches. Regularly
*1.26 and *1.60. Hale price.................. 85

$1.50 rOMBLV 4TIOXS, 86e. 
Women's Combinations, fine nain

sook. from and drawers trimmed with 
fine embroidery and Valenciennes lace 
InHertlons. lace headings and edges, silk 
ribbon. Hizi a 34 tq 42 bust. Regularly 
31.50. Hale price ...................................... 96

1 / 44 Dozen Ostrich Feather Bandeaux, in black,
white or colors. Regularly priced at $2.00 each. 
Sale price

our
SO Dozen Children’» Hats of soft, bright fin

ished felt, with cord or. ribbon trimming. Regu- 
.95 larly $1.50 and $1.76. Sale price ............ .95

variety of ^tvle^and à” a gr.Mt 14 De**" Women’s and Mieses' Light Felt Hats,
variety of styles and colors, an English manufac- mostly In the lighter shades, sll good style*
*ir75 mak.ee' RegularIy $1'60' Regularly $1.60, $2.00 and $2.26 £ch. Sale
$1.75, $2.00 to $2.60. Sale price..............  price .....................................................................  95

/
. .. .95

-

I if 95

4 Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, 
seamless, good weight, extra fine yarn, 
close knit, ribbed top, double heel, toe 
and sole. Sizes 9% to 11. Regularly 
36c per pair. Sale price, 4 pairs .$*5

i1 bow
'

:WOMEN’S BOOTS AND 
OXFORDS 95c

a dlffer-i$i 18.61 .85

Many Values in 
Gloves and Hosiery

SU» FKENt'EH# SLIPS, 86c.
Women * Prince*» Slips, fine nain

sook. dainty* embroidery yoke, Valen
ciennes lace Insertion* and edge*, silk 
ribbon*, embroidery flounce. Size.» 34 
to 42 bust. Regularly *1.50. Sale 
trier
SI.60 GIRLS' SWEATER COATS. 96c.

Girls' Sweater Coat*, fancy knit, fine 
pure wool, high military collar, two 
patch pocket*, pearl button*, buttons 
and button-hole* stayed with sateen. 
Sizes n to 14 year*. Regularly *1.50. 
Kale price ......
S2.00. S3.HO TO S4JXI GIRLS’ DRESSES, 

95c.
200 Girls' Dresses, all selected from 

regular atock: out best qualities In 
gingham*, chambray*. percales and 
zephyrs; a host of pretty styles, in
cluding the popular mldds': correctly 
made, perfectly fitting garment*, at - 
tractlvelv trimmed. Ages 8 to 14 year*. 
Regularly $2.00. $3.00 to $4.00.
price . . A..............................................
38c WOMEN’S VESTS. KOI It FOR 86e.

Women'» Vest*, fine ribbed white 
lisle thread, low neck. no.sleeves, fancy 
crochet yoke», lace beading and ribbon. 
Size» 32. to 12 bust. Regularly 35c.
Hale price. 4 for.........
75c WOMEN’S COMBINATIONS, TWO 

FOR 95c.
Combinations. Inest ribbed 

.white lisle thread, low nerk. no sleeves, 
ribbon run In casing with silk thread 
insertion, lace-trlmmed umbrella style 
or tight-knee drawers. Sizes 32 to 42 
bust Regularly 76c each. Hal. prie_e_. 
* tor ...................................

J |#i, ■ Dress Goods Dept.
BLACK SEDA N-FINISHED BROAD- 

risOTH, REGULARLY SI.26 
YARD. 86c.

Black Sedan-finished Broadcloth. In a 
medium weight, suitable for tailored 
suits or dresses, has a sçft botany fin
ish. which gives It a velvety appear
ance. dyed in a rich deep raven, guar
anteed thoroughly shrunk and spot- 
proof. 62 Inches wide. Regular price 
$1.25 per yard. Sale price, per yard .95 

BLACK 180 NAVY WIDE WALE 
SITTINGS AT 85c PER YARD. 

Black and Navy Wide Wale Diagonal 
Suitings. These suiting* will be very 
popular for early fall wear; they tailor 
well and always give good wearing 
satisfaction: will not gloss In w<,ar and 
neither *ttn nor water will fade them; 
! wo splendid shades of navy and black. 
52 Inches wide. Regular price $1.26 per
yard. Sale price, per yard ...............  .86

S1.26 4,'OLOHEI^ RIUfADCLOTH, VI
Colored Broadcloths. This is one of 

the best broadcloth values we have ever 
offered our customers, made bv a noted 
T-reneh maker; comes in rich glove fin
ish. has a bright permanent appear
ance. In a splendid range of new full 
shades; thoroughly shrunk and unspot- 

«-e' inches wide. Regular price 
*i-2o. Sale price, per yard ...............95
«v.nnïP WOOL CREPE EOLIENNE, RE4.I LAH *1.26 PER YARD, NOW 95r.

Colored Kilk and Wool Crepe Eolienne 
a dainty silky fabric In fine cord ef
fects, and comes In a splendid range of 
the newest French shades for street, 
house or reception gowns; wears better 
than silk and has the same good finish:
l(H»leUbtie<L1? ? 1® ,ot the best values in 
lightweight fabrics wc have ever of- 
£r«l. 44 Inches wide. ...
41.-e. hale price, per yard

-
H Women'» Real French Kid Gloves, 10- 

button length, soft pliable skin, mous
quetaire style, round eewn seams, 
perfect finish; shades, black or white, 
all sizes.' Regularly $1.75. Sale Price
.........................................................................95

Women's “Elite" Choicest Real French 
Kid Glovee, 2-Dome fasteners, gu.-t».’. 
fingers, beet finish; black tan and 
other shades. Sizes 5% to Reg
ularly $1.00. Sale Price......................95

Women’s '‘Kayser" Silk Gloves, 16 or 
12-button length, b^avy slilr ti;ea<l. 
mousquetaire style, dome < îf»p- i avy 
double-tlpperl flnxer*: white only. 
Sizes 6 to 7V*. Regularly $1.L6 Sale

>■ Price................... ..................
Infante’ Purest of Wool 

Stocking», fine ribbed ’inisli, guaran
teed etain.'-as and unthrinknble; tan. 
pink sky, black or cream. Agee 4 
months to 6 years. Regularly 30c 
per pair. Sale Price. 4 for ...

V,'omen's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
fine soft yam, close weave, good 
weight, elastic finish, 3-ply heel, toe, 
and sole. Sizes 8% to 10. Regular
ly 30c per pair. Sale Price 4 pairs

...................................................................... 95
Women’s “Llama" Plain Black Cash- 

mere Hose, extra soft yarn, fine 
close weave, medium weight, spliced 
heel, toe and eo!e. Sizes 8% to 10. 
Regularly 35c. per pair. Sale Price, 3
p«irs...........................................................95

Boys' and Women’s Ribbed Black Caeh- 
mere Hose, seamless, medium weight, 
close elastic finish; good wearing, 
double heel and toe. Sizes 8% to 10. 
Regularly 30c per pair. Sale Price, 4 
pairs for

•6260 Paire of Women’s Boots and Oxfords, trav- 
eamP|es and regular size ranges; some are 

slightly soiled frtm showing. Tan Calf, patent 
colt, vfei kid, gunmetal and white

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 96c.
350 Pairs of Mieses’ and Children’s Blueher 

Style Boot», in patent colt, black vlcl kid, dongola 
kid and tan vlcl kid leathers; medium weight 
notes, low “College Girl” and spring heels. Sizes 
6 to 1. Regular prices up to $2.00. gale price .95

WOMEN’S WHITE OXFORDS AND PUMPS, 96c.
200 Pairs of Women’s Fine White Poplin and 

Canvas Oxfords and Pumps, slightly soiled from 
showing, but can be easily cleaned; fine McKay 
sewn soles, medium heels. Sizes 2U to 7 Reg
ular up to $2.00. Sale price " 8

Orders Filled.

r ’

». H’fi ?, Good-, , „ canvas. 1_____
year welt and fine McKay sewn soles. Regular 
prices up to $2.50. Sale price .........

I
.85 ..............95

MEN’S CAMEL-HAIR SLIPPERS, 95c.

Men's “German-Made" Genuine Camel-hair Slip
pers, leather-covered felt sole; very soft and com
fortable. Sizes 6 to 11. Also a few pairs of Men's 
Black Dongola Kid Slippers, sizes 6 and 7 onh- 
Regular $1.49 and $2.00. Sale price ...

t
: ■A Special 95c Values in 

Lighting Fixtures
-

yale - .95k, . .95
1 Light, Square, Mission Wall Brack

et finithed brush brass or nickle plat-, 
ed. Suitable for upstairs' balls or bath
rooms. Regularly Selling, $1.25. Mon
day. 8.30 a.m................................................95

1 Light, Square Chain Canopy snd 
socket cover, finished brush brass 2 ft.
6 inches long. Regularly Selling $1*5,
Monday, 8.30 a m...............

Square Mission Lantern, cross bar ds- 
sien, fitted with amber art glass, finish 
ed brush brass, suitable for den fixtures, 
or hall light. Regularly Selling $1.50.
Monday, 8.30 a.m...............

1 Light Copper Ceiling Band, com
plete with hexagoDsl ball, satin corners, 
suitable for verandahs or vestibules- 
Regularly selling $1.60. Monday 8.30

Big; Pillow Cases 
4 Pairs 95c

R5$1.50 to $2.50 
Dress Trimmings

In this bul 
•ere which ^ 

• of the ordln 
*h* Austrian 
•ome to poss 
exhibition gi

(Continued

$1.50 to $2 Hand 
Bags 95c

Cashmereé .96

A
Women'*■s A superb lot of 42-Inch Hflk- 

embroidered and Beaded Flounc
ing*, for over-dresser, and tunics. 
These are new goods, recently 
purchased In Paris, now showing 
for the first time. Black, Ivory 
and colored effects, both plain 
and mixed coloring. Régulai' 
prices would be ,$1.60. *2.00 and 
*2.50 yard. Hale price, yard .88

|»£:“SS
S58»..’!,2«'63FSM-s
r „8?f,cla!, Pujohnse of Women s 
Leather Hand Bags, In seal grain. 
Angora seal, crepe calf and mor- 
2°^ Ar?,ni. a variety of frames. 
8 to 10 Inches, In nickel, gilt and 
gunmetal; leather and silk lin
ings. Regularly *1.60 to *2.00. 
bale price ........................... gg

About 600 Pairs of Plain Hem
med Pillow Gas, s; your choice In 
two sizes, 42 x 33 or 44 x 33. Sale 
price, 4 pairs...........

;***
................ 96

... .96
(No 'phone or mail orders for 

these.).9511 pt

F0Ü10 Y ARDS SAXONY FLANNEL
ETTE. 85c.

White Saxony Flannelette, good 
weight, free from dressing. 82 In. 
wide. Regularly 12,z4<- per yard. 
Hale price, 10 yards for .........

W onderful V allies 
in Wash Goods

... 96

.88Regular price2-inch Fall Weight Kiir.onn Cloth, 
eultalili- tor dressing sacques, kimonas. 
etc. Th#- design* are ricn in shadings 
of pink, pah- blue. navy, tan or cardin
al. Regular value $1.09. Kale price, 7
yards for ........................................................85x

•27-Inch Heavy Fleece German Flu.iïÊ^' 
nel. This eiderdown comes in a beauti
ful range of design*. In floral and con
ventional effects, and I* just the weight 
for fall and winter wear. Regular va
lue 25e per yard. Sale price, a klmona
length of 6'-a yard* for .....................  .86

32-inch Crum's standard Prints. In 
light and dark sha*,-». including some 
navy» ..nd cadets, /Regular value ,6c a 
yard Sale price, !»i yard* assorted for

A i-reinl purrha*' of ’f,4-Inch Mclto/i- 
flnlrtcl Kid.Y'lowu, r. .,-i ibh- strip*#
• ffe.'i on ut - si,|<- and plain pate plum, 
csrnt a I ,i blue, the other Trii# Is 
« grand quail I > suitable f*i children's 
coat* and ,|ir»*e* R. y filar value 15c 
pet ard. Sab prb- Z cards f* . .85

.95 SPLENDID VALVE IN TABLE 
LINEN.

Ftmous Old Bleach Table Linen. 
This Is a double damask, with a 
rich satin finish in a beautiful 
range of designs, width 70 Inches. 
Regularly *1.4u. Kale price.. .05 
TABLE DAMASK, 2'/2 YARDS 86c. 

Kemi-bleached Table Damask, 
leïv for general use,width 60 Inches. Regularly 46c 

- avU. Hale price, 26* yards. .05 
PILLOW COTTON, « 1AI4D8 86c.

Plain Pillow1 Cotton, firm, even 
wf*ve' tr‘‘ fr##m filling, 44 Inches 
Wide Sale price, 6 tards for .95 
«««UU $: IN EMBROID

ERED I'll,LOW CASES,
Irish Embroidered f,lt,,-n Pil

low Cases, In p,-at <|e*!sos, nicely 
hemstitched Hlz,- 41 z 36. Regu
larly *1 z., Sale prli-i . a pall ,85
LETTERED TOW ELS. 8 FOB 8*e.
^ l-ettered Glass Towels, size 34 X 

V**rdld drying quality. Reg- 
ularly 20e each Sal# price, *
* or......................................................... ..

Mesh Bags. 6-lnch oxidized sll- I
SLS-« ÆhSar îîsnÆ
Regularly *1.76. Saleprlce..?* 

Coin. Vanity and Card Cases, | 
In silver and gilt; short and long | 
chain. Regularly *1.26 to *1.50. I Sale price . .

Beaded Bags, 6 fc-Inch frame. ]‘ 
closely woven. In bfack and gold, 
black and silver, white and gilt I
îî1*aWh2t<; Bni1. c°»ors. Regularly | 
*1.6#. Bale price...........

*

Splendid Satins and 
Velveteens

In the Moorish 
Kiosk

95a.m
Upright and Inverted Oas Mantels. 

Regularly Selling l(>c each. Monday
8.30 a.m.................................... j 3 for .9$
Regularly Selling 15c each. Monday, 
8.30 a.m. ... ..

Man anc 
Identity

i« *
. (

if Colored Duchess* MouFsellne Satin*. 
Phowlng a beautiful charmeuse finish;

>?»ow. tan. brown old gold, old roe,-.
ba,rr>'. n*le Breen, amethyst, 

bliro,e cerise, Paddy, reseda, navv 
fnyrUe, stixe blue, Alice, royal, Ameii- 
w*ldebe*Sly' **u 88 Inches
price, Partin.? V*. ?” . ^

P i’iÏl.1!*nd Duchesse 
.T,-r Duchesse Is rli,ish#.d bright arid I lis trou- and the Paillette 

ha. a more subdu#d finish l«.,fh are 
f-omeV ' ev"ry particular.

5. V'1,"' lv,,ry and 'Team only,36 and ** Inches wld- Regular *1 26 
,"Th>r1.»d'i.4*Sle Per yard .86
Rlf^v î, b f v*1ue* In mack Silks -
pllnett. L a*<',oa, .n' P'ork Duchesse 
-cî.- tte' Black peau de Sole
rich /.ôî” Vileî. "Plendld value,
Hv-a 'h1 *,lecks. manufactured ar.d 
died by the most reliable block *lik “!?.ker* ln Burope. 36. 3* and 40 Inched
nrlea R'‘KU,a,1' *‘ 25 P"r yard. Sale price, per yard ............. X,

Colored and Black Silk Crepe de 
f hene, a very lovely fabric anS will 
be most popular for fall wear Cories
in a good rang- of ,hadc*__skv nfnkmauve. n„e green, „ " brown' grev
gulara$ite"r>e«et< 1 lnche* wide.* Rf. 
gular $l.2u per yard. Sale price, per

e
ner yard. .Sa’e price.

(Main Floor>
Programme Monday, Ang. 25th

9 30 to 11.30 a m.

m ...........9 for .9»

Caps]Values in Glassware 
and Chinaware

95malzv. 1. Waltz Song—From the Com
edy Op^ra ‘ The Firefly” ... .
......................................... Frlm’1

2 Felertion—"Lucia” ..Donizetti 
3, Flute Holo—"Chant du Roa- 

rtgnol" ... . . . . , FIMpovwky 
4 TitU'» Serenade—

For Flute and Celle 
& Relation—”The Mikado",,,,, 

HnlUvan 
Harold

Off O... *e Toilet Requisites 95c
'P°<let Met, .(insisting *>f 1 tube 

.“Iff1!* 4seial *r*am, 1 Impocerf Fr*n< h tooth brush. 1 box Ro*e, * Gsllet s fs’» 
powder, 1 bottle S»#!y> ##>f|e. j ,,v„
violef soap, end ! Jsr V|n*,l!a vsnpnlnc
,r*£™. jtegelsr 11 86. *»!. „n. . A

Keel Ebony flair llrinb. v.l,h IX r*,-« 
r.','irh.L'faJ Î!î hl,nU *n<l 9-Inch ne-1
prl#-» df'**,n* """I# !(#>*, ,, f) rj) H, ,

lw Eb#,ni Mend Mirror. ring
fcggisat ':r ■—
«I Jttft lUJÈtt»285

hrtsUe*. hand drawn It-sulir *1.60 K*|e
.J, ,Bnl- eeételelne ii .-ah»» éf ' swrted
tr/llet soap, lnelUu|r,e ep ,h# w,r k
m FVrilm,f“i£U!5LÎ1 S ' ‘58

"erfume in Nsat Hutfs aww/'ti-fFd orinro Be.nlsr up *1.60. riU7 prl" .
— I owder. made by Roger A- fialls-i

fR? Hanson é .)*nk* Regular 75'
1*1* price................................... for 05

Toilet W atsre. from nur-tt w#it known

Msnh ure M. fnriudfr-a 1 psir 1ehony na!*. Hic, 1 ebony Duffels' kr.J'# ' l
nan* * l t3r«U vlrkA
nail b#<»erh. 1 el>«. ny ri$.;.»r *;ui i 7 v.^4* smery b»s,d. Ikr.lt, *1.45 Sst. p„«. ^6

The Kopert Simpson Company, Limited

Sank$1.25 Leather Collar 
Boxes 95c

A Large Assortment of Fanny Chins: 
Rblad Bowl*. Syrup Jug*, Rail Plate*. ; 
Chocolat* Sets, Lemons'!# Jugs, Tobac
co Jar* Berry Bets, Royal Doulion 
Jugs, German Steins. We#U*e wood 
Vase* and Jug*, and Btigar and 
' ream*, etc. Regularly up to 12.69,
Hale Price, each........

Vase*, all ehape*. size* *nd decor» 
atlona. In Royal Nippon ware. Re*#- 
larly up to $3.00, HalefPrtoe. each 9$ 

Cut Ola** Handled -Nappy, beautltdt- 
ly nit In well-kr.own>gem de*lgnfc
Regularly $1.96. Rale Price.............95

Cut Glas* Oil Bottle*, a very neat 
an ! effective pattern, with cut «topper.
Secularly $2.10. Sale Price............ 95

Bias* Hot Water Kettle*, one pint 
Regularly $1.50. Sale Price, 

................ 95

Came
From: > ____

*1.2*. Hale price ............. ......... .86

•Boy WI, Overture ."Zsn»ps" 
7, l>t«t- Selected , Herbert 

Vnr Pint* an#l #'l»r;*>netThe Jewellery Dept. 
Offers

............ 958 "Pong* of Italy"..
......................................... IzAngey

<f Suite—”Ballet Egyptien".........
......................................... izulylnl

10 hone .Mu'-ce***—"Snooky Ook-
umr ...................................Berlin

2 30 to 4.30 p.m.
1. Overture—"Orpheus" ..............

•   Offenbach
2 waltz—"Olvle of Baden ...
_ ....................... «*■■•>. Komzak
3. Helerition—"The Firefly" ....

........... ............................ Frim'l
4 Muitf*—"La. Source . .Dellbee 
o Duet—"The Butterfly" Bendlx 

For Flute and Clarionet.
6 Selection—"Sweetheart ' .........
_ -    Herbert
7. Entr'acte—"Air de Bal!'#t"
8 Flute .«toio—ééiectëd'
9 Overture — "The Barber of

Seville" ...............................Koselnl

DRUG SUNDRIES
Dr,DA INTI IMM4 8K LI;N< H 

CLOTH*. E V II 96c.
Damask Lunch Cloths, In pretty 

assorted designs: your choice In 
scollopf-d or hemstitched size 36 
x 36. Regularly $i.z6. Hal- prie*- .95 
AFRON GINGHAM. * YARD* 85c.

Plain Slate-colored Apron Glrm- 
ham. with fancy border, width 36 
inches. Regularly 16c per yard
sale price, 8 yards tor.................es
ENGLISH N 4 1 \HOOK, 1# Y ARD* 

FOR 95c.
Fin* English _Naln»ook. soft 

needle finish, for ladles' wear, 36 
Inches wide. Regularly 12140 vd 
Sale price. 10 yards for ..... Mr, 

(Telephone orders filled)

Women.* !0k. Gold Rings, claw se 
wit . real whole- round pearl, itegula 
S 1.5-1. Sale price . 416

V. omen's ,11k Gold Heavy Oval Top 
big #-t Ring,, han-l • arved and plain 
"ty.l-e Regular $1.26 and $1.50 Kale
I’ri. '• ............... . .., ............... .95

9k. Gold Real P .1 rt Set Scarf Pins. 
Maple i.#,af. Fleur-de-lis and .uher #lc- 
Mg!is. Regular *1.25. $1.50 and $1.76 
Kale price ...... p-j

Women's ink. Gold Birthday Rings 
heavy claw *. nine a oval *ton**t. Re
gular 11.25. Kale price................................

9k. Gold Bur Pin Broo^hf-n, not with 
i?rAy °J Regular $1.25 and*1.60. Sale prier. ................^................pR

10k. Gold Bat Pin, set wiih sprav of 
Pearls and -;ne amethyst. Regular 
*1.16. Sale price................................................nr,

Hot Water Bottles, red rubber. 
Sale11 pr?#*ef"t<4 Regularly *1.60.

Rubber Oloves, best quality, 
.red and chocolate colors; good 
assortment of sizes. Regularly
up to *1.25. Sale price ......... .86

Sponges, finest quality, for 
bath or automobile use. Regu
larly up to *1.40. Sale price. . .88 

ChmgH. Skins, fine large skins, 
suitable for linings or polishing. 
Regularly *1.2». Bale price. . Mi 

Travelling Rolls, Indispensable 
D>r traveller*, as they keep all 
the to.let articles togethe-; rub
ber lined. Pegulariy *1.25. 
price..........

Man 
rowbo«t ul 
5$aeh aboJ 

Jemee H
■venue, c 
Appeared 
Jordan.

John Fa 
•tr^t east

b an,
16

r*
size 
each

Braes Vsse. In heavy Japanese brass, 
wi'b Oriental carving*. Regularly 
$l.no and $2.00. Sale Price, each.-99

Table Tumbler*, half crystal, with 
flutfd cutting at bottom Regularly 
$1.50 per dozen. Sale Price, per do*. 
.......................................................... .................95

' 1.

4 J

fcpj %
.1-}

-, . an<! Regular *1.25 
Per yard . .86 (»yfc1 Sole

MAMlLTO 
w* are dro, 
=» that ati 
*oy Reid, ol< Phone order* filled)

-

■ IN THE LUNCH ROOM
Aftemon Tea will be «erved from 3 p.m. to 6.30 

p.m. Ut the Lunch Room. Special tariff. 2 for .25-, Ou,J

1 7 »
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